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GMBA President Brother John Grif-
fith greeted the Conference represen-
ting the Atlantic Coast, Caìifornia,
Florida, Michigan'Ontario, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania Areas of the MBA on
Saturday morning, November 10, 1984.
Following the opening ptayer of
Brother Brian Smith, GMBA ChaPìain
Brother Pau] Ciotti Sr. read from III
Nephi 27:21 & 22. He exhort€d us con"
cerning the keeping of God's command-
ments with greater diligence, that God
might recogrìize us as the righteous peo-

ple for whom Jesus died.

The roll call of officers was taken,
communications were reported, and the
Mav I9. 1984 Conference minutes were
accäoted bv motion of conference.
BrotÏer Riähard Scaglione reported
that the Pc¡ Pat Progrem has started
and is being organized by Sister Linda
D'Orazio (Lake Wortb, FL). Under this
prog"am, you¡g and old people alike can
lvrite to our future (and current)
brothers and sisters overseas. This pro-
gram is growing and all young people
are encouraged to participate, because
there are many of our foreign brothers
and sisters anxious to co¡respond with
us. For more details contact Brothe¡
Rich or Sister Linda.

Brother Charles Jumper. GMBA Vice
President, presented an overhead pro-
gress report of the Religione
Awareneaø Packet project under which
each MBA Area is responsibìe for

(Continued on P¡ge 3)of Buch iB the kingdom oI heovsn.
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Greetings ln Christ

When v¡e tùink of Theology for today,
we speak of returning t,o the nord of
God . As we know, God does not change
His et€rnal purpose of everlasting truth.
It is man that needs to retum to the sim-
ple truth of the Word of God.

A man named Karl Barth \À'as alarm-
ed to see how quickly the Theologians
of Germany joined Hitler's totalit¿rian
movement. Ka¡l Barth declared tlrat the
Church's only Fuehrer in 1935 was Cod,
and refused to take a loyalty oath to
Nazis¡n. lt is time, today, once again to
return to the pu¡e \ry'ord of fu, to the
eternal principle that Jesus Ch¡ist is
Lord of all.

"By this shall all men know tnar, ye
are my discþles, if ye have love one to
another." It is this simple gospel truth
upon which Christianity is based, this
n;eds attention. A faithful discipte who
devotÊdly followed the beloved old apos-
tle John once said, "Master must you
aìwavs finish your sermons with, 'Love
ve one another'?" "Ha," said the belov-
äd John (*hor Jesus loved), "if we
would only have pure love for one

another." This truly makes Christiani-
tv complete. We are not lalking of some
¿ilettaite, theolosical, intellectual as-
sent to a vague something or other; but
real, rugged, powerflì love; not lust,
not loose emotion, but love as Paul so

superbly explains in I Corinthia¡rs 13. If
I ipeak- in ihe tongues of men and of
angels, but have not charity, I am only
a sãunding brass or a tinkling cymbaì.
If I have the gifi of prophecy and can
fathom all mysüencs and all knowledge,
and if I have faith that can move moun-
tains, but have not charity, I am
nothing. If I give all I possess to the
poor and su¡renrler my bodY to the
hames, but have not charity, I gain
nothing.

Love is patient, love is kind, it does
not e¡vy, it does not boast, it is not
proud, it is nol rude, it is not self-
seek¡ng, it is not easily angered, it keeps

no records of wrongs. Love does not
delight in evil, but rejoices wilh the
truth. It always protects, always trusts,
always hopes, always presewes. Love
nevei fails, and.1 wor¡ld include, bec¿use

"God is love."(I John 4;8)

New theology needs to embrace our
brothers, the Israelit€s, in the light of
the scriptu¡es. rq.s Paul, a chosen vessel
to the Gentiles, writes to the Romans
making them av¿are that God has not
forgotten His people, we ìikewise need
to be chosen vessels to Israel. "For the
scriph¡re saith, Whosoever believeth on
hirn shall not be ashamed. For there is

no diffe¡ence between the Jew and the
G¡eek: for the same Lord over all is
rich unto all that calÌ upon him. For
whosoever shall call upon the name of
the Lord shall be saved." (Romans
10:u-13)

Did Israel fall beyond recovery? Not
at all! Rather, because of their trans-
gressions, salvation has come to the
funtiles rather than to Israel. But if
their transgressions mean riches for the
world and tàeir loss means riches to the
Gentiles, what greater riches will their
ñ¡llness bring? (Romans ll:11-12) Oh,
the depth ofthe tiches of the wisdom
and knowledge of God. How
unreachable His judgments and His
oalùs beyond tracing out! Wlo has
irnown thã mind of the Lord? Who has

been His counselor? Who has ever given
to fu, tbat fu Bhould repay him? For
from Him and th¡ough Him and to Him
are all things.

To IIim (Christ) be glory forever,
Amen. IÌ¡e great€r theology is to be

written; the hope of the future is ours
in spite of all gloom. Our generation will
see great thingB.

We must remember that when JosePh

and Mar¡r brought Jesus into the Tem-
ple Courts. Old Simeon, moved bY the
Spirit, we;t into the Tempìe Courts. Si-

meon took Jesus in his arms and prais-
ed God saying, " Lord, now lettest tlou
Ðrv servant depart in peace, according
to thv word. For mine eYes have seen
thv salvation, which thou has prepared
beiore the face of all people; a light to
lighten the Gentiles a.nd the glory of thy
people Israel." (Luke 2:29-32)

\{ho ever thought of such a blessing?
Todav both Gentites and Jews need find
r 

"orirrnon 
purpose. Love for God and

for men mustprevail to estabìish peace

in the whole world. More Jews are
becomina believers of Jesus as their
Messiah. More Egl,Ttiâns are being
Christianized than in the history of all

Christendom. "Let us have faith and
live." The davs are near when tbey will
neither harm nor destroy on all my ho-

lv mountain, for the earth will be fi¡ll of
ihe knowledge of the Lord as the watBrs
cover the sea. (Isaiah 11:9)

Yes. we live in hope, armed with Pure
faith ìn the Lord Jesus Christ who is the
Beøinninp and the End (the Alpha ând
the" OmeÃa). I fultY agree with Karì
Barth. Findins no helP in theologY
(man's tbeology, that is), Barth turned
dr the Bible: We also must turn to tbe
pure word of God and live bY faith.

tr'rom the perspective of the Bible,
Barth could add apinch of cinnamon to
flavor the theology of others, he said.
How beautifuì, don't we agree? Because
God is a living God, Barth warns against
identifying the word of God with any
human form or institution.

Christ is the revelation of the true
God and aìso of the true man.
Therefore, in view of this revelation let
us receive this glorious gift of God, that
we may by His grace live in faith as
children of the family of God.

Theology today needs also to learn
first, to be still and know our
God. (Psalms 46:10) Second, the Holy
Scriptures shall ever be the medit¿tion
of the heart day and night. even as the
Lord instructed. (Joshua 1:8) This
book of the L¿w shall not depart out of
your mouth, but you shall meditate
therein day and night, that you maY
observe Lo do according to all thât is
written therein, for then you shall make
your wây prosperous and tlen you shall
have good success. Be strong and of
good courage, be not afraid, neither be
you dismayed for the Lord your God is
with you wherever you go.

In like manner, Jesus Christ com-
manded his disciples, in Matthew
28:19-20, "Go ye, therefore and teach
all nations, teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded
you, and lo, I am wíth yut ahuøEs."

There is no greater attribute to the
theology of the scriptures than to !ove
the Author of the Holy Scriptures, and
then to observe all things that are God's
and Christ's commands.

Life can never be truly complete un-
til we do both, love the Author and His
Holv Scriptures. This wonhy admoni
tionPaulgives Timothy (whom he call-
ed son), "Medit¿te upon these things;

(Conti¡ued on Page 3)
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An Erçerience
By Denise BUEI'e

I was baptized in 1971; at that time
I was fifteen years old and a sophomore
in high school. It was just around the
time ofthe dawning ofthe Cha¡ismatic
Movement and the 'discovery' of the
Hoìy Spirit, and it was aìmost a fad to
know Jesus Christ. Different coffee
houses were packed to standing room
only, filled with teenagers in search of
God. I wouÌd say that 75 per cent of my
peers in high school were so-called
Christians, the minority calling them
"Jesus l'reaks," In one sense it made
it easier for me io proclaìm my faith in
God, and I was respected greatly for my
knowledge of the wo¡d of God.

But in another sense, which I would
like to relate, i! became a stumbling
block to me. I was a babe in Christ,
st¡iying to please C'od while He was still
hoÌding me in His arms. I wouÌd con-
front these students daily in schooì and
they would tell me of how God bìessed
them greatly by giving them the gift to
speak in tongues, giving tbem the
"word of knowledge," and many pro'
fessed to be prophets of God. After a
while I began to feel like God didn't love
me because I couÌdn't do any of these
things. The kids made it harder on me
by always asking me what my gift.'rlas.
I was ashamed to say "I don't know."

ln time I was convinced that God
didn't want me, and one night after
returning home from schooÌ, I went in
my bedroom, closed the door, laid on the
f1oor, and cried. I cried my eyes out,
wondering what I was doing wrong. I
prayed to God asking Him two ques'
tions: Why could these other people
prophesy, were they more favorabìe in
His eyes than I, and what dìd He expect
f¡om me so that I could feel closer to
Hrmf

I didn't hear any voices, nor did I see
any visions. Then I said boìdìy wìth even
more laith than I have now, "God, You¡
word says to ask and it shall be given
unto you. I believe with all my heart
that You will answer me." I then had
a desire to read from rny Bible. I pick-
ed it up as I went to sit on my bed.
When I sat down the Bibìe automatical-
lv opened when I put it ìn my lap. I was
shocked to see what the word of God
said. It was opened to Jeremiah 29 and
the passage I first noticed, verses eight
and nine, said this: F or thus suitlt' the
Lorcl of h,osts, the God. of Iwonl; Let mt
gour pruphets atuJ your cl,i'vin'ers tlrut be

inthemid,st ofyoll deceineym, . . . for
tlvg Ttrophesy falseLE unto you in mE

nøme: I haae wt sent th¿m, søith tl¡'e

.Lord. I believed these words, I be-
lieved that He was speaking of the
teenagers from school, What I opened
to could not be pure coincidence. I cried
again, out of thankfulness that God
answered my question. I almost forgot
that I had asked another question. I
went to resume my reading of the 2gth
Chapter of Jeremiah and my eyes feÌl
upon tbe 12th and 13th verses. There
was the answer to my second
prayer: Thm shull ge rcll upon mn, and
1te sholl go ond ]vroy unto np, o nd I will
hearkøn uúo you. Anil. ye sha\L seek m4
øndfintL ma wh.en ye shalL search for rne
witlu aLI gour hcart.

I was convinced and I felt a verY
speciaÌ blessing in this. Many years have
passed, and the so-caÌled Jesus move-
ment died as quickly as it began. Not
one of the people I g¡aduated with are
still ChÌistiâns today, and space will not
permit me to telì of how tragic some of
their lives a¡e now. God has blessed me
according to the desires of my heart. My
husband and I are membe¡s of The
Church of Jesus Christ, which I know
is the true Gospel, and there is no doubt
in my mind of God's great Ìove for me.

cREETINGS continued

give thyself wholly to them, lhat your
profiting may appear to all."

this is the sum of the matter, to
medit¿te upon the Word of God, one
must qive oneself wholìy to !hem, ro
profit thereby. Thìs is the foundation of
past. present, and future theology.

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is
one Lo¡d: and vou shall lnue the Lord
vour God with áll your heart, and with
äll vour soul, and wilh all your mind'
and with all your strength: this is the
first commandment.

And second is this, you shalì loøe your
nejghbor as yourself. (Mark 12:30-31)
There is no grealer virtue than to love
God and to love His familY.

Glory be to God in the highesl through
Jesus Christ the Lord. There is a living
hope in my soul, a restless living faith
for a better day in spite of all the gÌoom.

'We shall overcome because Christ
overcame and sits on the right hand of
God, and because He lives so shaìl we
also live.

GMBA co¡ti¡ued

gathering info¡mation about various
points of doctrine upheld by several of
rhe major Cbristìan religions including
the Baptist, Presbyterian, Roman
Caiholic, Merhodist, Pentecostal. Greek
Orthodox, and Lutbe¡an. The goal of
this project is to assemble a pamphlet
that can be used to make point-by-point
comparisons of doctrine for these
various sects. 0nce all of the remaining
Area MBA reports are compÌeted, the
package will be presented to the
General Church for review,

A Ìengthy discussion was heÌd for the
topic of by-law changes and revisions.
The congregation voted to send out aÌl
proposed by-law changes as a

"package" to be voted on bY aÌl MBA
ìoìals with the proviso that individual
changes can be sing)ed out of the ìist
and cited by a local as "undesirable.'
if so deemed. If one-third or more of the
responding locals cite the sønæ by-law
change(s) as being undesirabÌe, then
that individual byìaw change will ræú be
enacted,

Officers' reports were then given and
were accepted by the congregation (See

GMBA minutes for detaiÌs,) The
delegates to the Conference said a Ìit-
tle more than they usually do in thejr
reports. Brother Chuck Jumper asked
thãse local MBA representatives to
sing, testify, or answer specific ques-

tions about their locals. Many wonder-
ful songs and testimonies resulted and
the congregation enjoyed a welcome
break from business. Brother John P.
Buffa, 1984 camp director for the
GMBA Campout at Massanetta
Springs, Virginia, reported that the an-
nual event was successful once again.
John commended aÌl those associated
with the various committees that serv-
ed to make the camp a great one.

B¡other Joe Ross, representing the
Camp Procurement Comm ittee,
presenred 1985's prospects to the con-
gregation. The three possib)e camps
presented were Camp Whiteoak lnear
Columbia, SC) for Sunday, August I8,
1985 through Saturday, August 24,
1985; Frost Valley (in the Catskill
Mountains, NY) for Saturday, August
24 through Fr!day, August 30,
1985; and Massanetta Springs (in
Virginia) Sunday. June 30 through
Sarurday, July 6, 1985. After seeing
slide presentations of Whiteoak and
Frost Valìey and hearing about relative
dates, prices, and other features, the

(Continued on Page 4)Ilrother Mark RandY
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GMBA co¡tinued

congregation voted by a wide margin
for lVhiteoak. One of the major factors
favoring Whiteoak was its capacity for
the dining hall (500), meeting hall (450),
seminar sites (15 rooms), and air condi-
tioning in all of these buildings. Make
your vacation plans for August 18-24,
¿oø! Our GMBA camp director will be
Brother Brian Marborana from Niles,
Ohio, who was elected at thi6
conference.

The election of officers was held and
Brothers John Griffith (President),
Charles Jumper (Vice President), and
Paul Ciotti (Chaplain) were re-elecþd.

Tbe results of other elections are as
follows:

Secretary
-Asst. Secret¿ry
Financial Sec.
Treasurer
Librarian
Editor
Asst. Editor
Auditors

Historian
Ärea Organizers:
Arizona
Atlantic Coast

California

Florida

-Karen Progar
-Tracey Francione
-Brian Marto¡ana
-Jerry Valenti, Jr.
-Philip Buffa
-Ryan Ross
.Rosanne Champine
-David W. Deluca
-Ralph Cartino
-Dora Palacios

-Mark Landrey
-Dominick Rose
-Ken Lombardo
-Nick Liberto
-Dan Ciarolla
-Jim Huttenberger
-Joe Catone Sr.
-Mark Kovacic
-Carmella Mazzeo

Michigan-Ontario -Steve Champine
-Larry Henderson

Mid'.vest -Alex Robinson
Ohio -Stacey Light

-Joel Gehly
-Brian Martorana

PennsyÌvania -JonathanOlexa
-Ryan Ross

1985 Camp
Directo¡ -Brian Martorana

The GMBA voted to donat€ ne¿rly
$5,000 to mission fieìds including Italy,
Africa, Mexico, India, Six Nations,
Muncey, San Carlos, White River. and
Urban Indian rvork. The GMBA also
designated $200 for 300 books of Íå¿
Songs of Zbn for the GeneraÌ Chu¡ch
Auditorium and $160 toward the bus ex-
pense incurred by the Atlantic Coast
Area. The 1985 May GMBA Conference
will be hosted by the Ohio A,rea MBA
(site to be determined) on May 18, 1985.
Kitchen help will be the responsibility
of the Atlantic Co¿st Area MBA and a
program will be presentæd bY the

Michigan-Ontario Area M8.4.

NOTE: Area presidents! Send in your
1985 Calendar of Area Events (as soon
as possible) for the GMBA Aclivities
Calendar to:

Ryan G. Ross
?03-1 College Park Drive

Caraopolis, PA 15108

ossians 3. B¡other Dominic exclaimed
that if we cløim to be "born again,"
then we had better be Liring a born
again life, totaÌÌy free of alÌ manne¡ of
sirì and transgression. He reported
on the status of our afflicted brothers
and sisters. Although we are looking for
a great miracle on thei¡ behaÌf and that
others in times past and today have
received such great miracÌes, the
greatest miracle of all is when Jesus
changes our hearts, washes away our
sins, turns around our lives and points
us in a heavenJy direction! And to those
who have taken on this new life with fulÌ
intent, God grants a great peace within
their souls, Brother Moraca insisted.

Apostle Frank Calabrese then ad-
dressed the congregation, saying that
we indeed should "hold the fort" in our
service to God. Brother Frank con-
tinued by saying that if we are risen
with Christ, then let us fix our heerts
and minds on heavenly things, and let
God st¿nd before us in our faith.
Brother Calabrese emphasized the need
fo¡ the Gospel in this world fuÌl of
distraction, disheartenment, and
trouble.

In concurrence with those who spoke
earlier, Brother Frank stressed the
need for us as a Church to live
righteously, so that God would be quick
to answer our prayers for the Church,
for our sick and afflicted, and for His
power in preaching the Gospel to the
world. Brother CaÌabrese reminded us
to fast, pray, attend meetings, visit the
sick, and love one another,

The meeting was dismissed and all
those in attendance truìy enjoyed all
that was said and done at this
conference.

Resolve
1'o stTi:p the soul of øLL pretense,

To hold, eaù d,ø,y .in reuererxe,

To heep thæ head and, heart øpore,

To makc this workl, ø wortlvwluile pLom,

To slnre my breed with those in neød.

To tolerate a neighbor's c'reed,

1'o lceøp ø stri¡l,e wiLhout u strut,

To m.q,lce a homp in manse or hut,

To h.aæ th,e grit to ¡yin ut loss,

To nlúster Life and be 'its boss!

SUNDAY MEETING

The Atlantic Coast Choir, directed by
Brother Ken Lombardo, opened the
meeting with severaì selections, in-
clwltng Loue Grew Where th¿ Blood FeU,
I Go to the Rock, and He's Safe, Jesus
Saued Him. Brother Jerry Valenti Sr.
op€ned the morning service by reading
fiom Colossians 3, focusing on the "old
life" versus our "new life" with Jesus
Christ. He advised us to keep ou¡ minds
on the spiritual rather than the natural
life. Brother Jerry elaborated on the
details of Christian living, such as tell'
ing the truth, refraining from evil
spãaking, and loving one another with
humility, meekness, and patience.
"Above alì is charity," Brother Valenti
stressed, "which is the pure ìove of God,
the $eatÆst of all Godly attributes."
Brother Jerry reminded us that our
eternal reward is based on our perfor-
mance (or the lack thereof) of these
elements of Godly living.

Brother Eugene and Sister Donna
Amormino sang a beautiful selection en-
tiTled, Tha Storefuru.se of th'e Lord'.

Brother Petær A. Scolaro followed
Brother Jerry, asking us to r¿s¿ the
teachings from Colossians 3, by ìiving
by the rules erpounded by the Apostle
Pãul, and then looking for the results
in our lives! These "results" are
reflected by the blessings promised to
us bv God for those who "set their af'
fecti"ons on things above," Brother
Pet€r assured us that if we do these
things, then God z.rill bless us richly, not
onlv in Lhe life to come but also in our
live-s as mortaì beings. Brother Scolaro
stressed that the only thing that stånds
between man and God is sin and the
desires of tàe flesh. He used the Brother
of Jared as an example of a man who
stripped himself of tbe earthly mind and
saw greater things of God than anY
other man has ever seen!

Evangelist Dominic Moraca followed
strongly by referring us again to Col-
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The New Year: A Fresh Start
lfhe yea¡ 1984 is behind us, and 1985 is under way With the new year comes a sense of

a new beginning, a fresh start. As we close out our books and start out once again, we look

forward expecting greater things, above and beyond whateve¡ the past year has brought us

As we leave the old year behind us, let us take advantage of the fact that we learn from

experience. Whether the past year has been good or bad, we can look back upon it with
thanksgiving that the Lo¡d has never forsaken us, not even for a moment. Knowing this, let
us look forward, trusting that the Lord wjll be with us all through the coming year'

If, upon looking back, we see mistakes we've made or wo¡ks we haven't performed, let's

not dwell upon them and be discouraged, but instead let us humbly ask God for His forgiveness

and set out not to make the same mistakes again,

Do we see suffering and tribulation in the past? Perhaps our tribulations v/ere part of a

necessary growing experience, and we are better servants of God for it, If the end of our

tribulation is not yet jn sight, let us pray to the Lord that I{e world bring us deliverance in 1985.

As we use our past experiences as stepping-stones to draw nearer to God, let us also make

use of the experiences of othe¡s in their deaìings with theLord.lhe Bible ar,d, Book of Mor'
ø¿or¿ a¡e fiìled with accounts of men and women who, not unlike ourselves, had to take their
lives one day at a time and eventually Ìea¡ned to trust in God no matter what came their

way, As we strive daily to follow the example set down by Jesus Christ, we can depend upon

the mighty promises thal the Lord has made to His servants. As we become stronger in
righteousness, faith, and wisdom, there wilì be no limit to the blessings God has in store for us

As the new year begins, then, let us renew ourselves spiritually, in our individual commit-

ment to serve God-that same commitment that we made at the water's edge. Let us muster

up within ourselves a rejuvenated determination to press forward, climbing with God's help

to greater spiritual heights.

A marvelous future Ìies ahead for The Church of Jesus Christ. We know th¡ough the word
of God and His continued revelation that He will use His servants here below to do a great

work among the children of men. Aìthough none of us know for sure where 1985 wilì take

us as a Churcb, we cannot deny that scriptures are speedily being fulfilled all around us Let
us be ready soldiers, therefore, that we may act at a moment's notice, as the Spirit moves us.

Wherever we gathered together as a people in the past yea¡, at campouts and conferences,

the Lord sent His blessings upon us and filled us with the understanding that something tru-
ly great lay just around the corner, He will work with us when we are ready, so let us endeavor

this year to draw closer to God, that perhaps we may round that corner in 1985 and see with
our eyes what we have so long been hoping for. Let us, with all our might, prepare the way

of the Lordl
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The

Children's

Corner
BE Jøn Staínrock

The Lamanites Walk in Righteousness
Nenhi and Lehi heard their enemies
coming. The Lamanites planned to kill
these two sood men. But when they
opened the-doors ihev saw Nephi and

Lehi standing with fire circling around
t.hem and thev were afraid. As thcY

stood there dùmbfounded, NePhi and

Lehi began to speak to them.

"Fear not," thev said, "for God has

shown vou this marvelous thing, that
vou can"not kill us!" And when lhey said

ihis the walls of the prison began lo
shake and a cloud of darkness came
upon the people and they felt a terrible
fear.

A voice of perfect mildness spoke that
oierced them to the soul and said. "Re'
bent ye, for the kingdom of heaven is
ät hand. and stop trving to kill my ser-

vants," The Lamanites wanted to flee

but they couldn't because of the fear
and darkness that had come upon them.

When the multitude looked at NePhi
and Lehi, thev saw that lhey were look-
ins up to heaven and their faces shone

brì'shilv, One prisoner named Aminadab
totã tträm, 'They a"" talking with the
angels of God!"

The Lamanites said to Aminadab,
"lVhat shall we do, that this cÌoud of
darkness will be taken awaY?"

Aminadab told them, "Repent, say
you are sorry-cry out to lhe voice to
"forgive you ãnd hear you becausc lh¿l
is the voice of Christ."

So thev all beqan to crv to tbe voìce

which h;d shakãn the earlh, and the
cloud of darkness began to go awaY

And when theY looked uP from their
oravinø. each and cverY one ol thcm
*"" ciictcd around with a pilla¡ of fire'
And Nephi and Lehi were in the mid-

rlle of them, vct lhe firc diri not burn
them r-,r the piison and they wcre fìlled
with unspoaÍrabìe jc,y. ßehold. the Hoìy

Dear GirÌs and Boys,

Many years aft€r the first Lebi and
his sons Laman, Lemuel, Sam, and
Nephi came to the land of the Americas,
a good man called Helaman named his
two sons Nephi and Lehi.

At this time the descendants ofthese
first groups had grown into a large
number of people, covering what is to-
dav South and Central America.
Orisinally the Nephite people had kept
the br¿ss plates of Laban which had told
them their laws, Fo¡ several hundred
vears the Nephites had been a godlY
-people. 

Now things were changed and
ihe-numbe¡ of people who chose evil
outnumbered the people choosing good
The laws were corrupt€d.

Nephi was a grown man and chief
judge over all the Nephite people, but
he was growing weary because of the
hard-hearted evil ways of his people. So

Nephi gave up being chief judge and
took it upon himself to preach the word
of God all the remainder ofhis days. His
brother Lehi also believed in serving
God and joined his brother.

God gave them great Power and
authority. They preached to manY

Neph¡te¡ who repented and then they
went among the Lamanites. The Lord
gave them His power and authority and
ãlso gave them lhe words to speak. The
Lamãnites were asl'onished to hear
their words and learn the true story of
how lJaman and Lemuel went against
God. Eiqht [housand of them were con-
vinced õf the wickedness of the tradi-
tions of their ancestors and were
baptized.

Manv of the Lamanite rulers were
unsel io see their people change They
sånt an army to take NePhi antl Lehi
and threw them in Prison

After several daYs without food,

Spirit of God came down f¡om heaven
and entered their hcarts and they could
speak forth marvelous words,

And it came to pass that they heard
a voice sayìng, "Peace, peace be unto
you, because of your faith in Jesus."

Whcn they heard this theY looked uP

to see whe¡e the voice came from and
behoJd, they saw the heavens open; and
angels came down to bc with them

There were about three hundred souìs

who saw and heard these things and
they werc told to go forth and tell what
thev had seen untiÌ the larger part o.f the
Lamani¡cs w¡e convinced of the
Ereatness of God. Now the LQnxclwíte
people became for the most Part a

righteous nâtion while the Nephifes
were becoming more wicked every day.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Our VYomen Toda

Blessings at a
Business Meeting

BE llene Coppa

Our recently organized Ladies' Circle
at the Muncey Mission, along with a
goodly number of sisters f¡om the
Detroit Area met Saturday morning,
November 3, at 10;00 a.m. to conduct
the busjness and organization of the
Michigan-Onlario District Ladies' Uplift
Circle.

Aft€r â few opening remarks, Sister
A¡line Whitton directed our attention
to the day's scripture reading, Alma
26:35, which was given by Siste¡ Lor-
raine DeMercurio.

The meeting was moving smoothlY
aÌong as one item after another was
disposed of. Two letters from SisteÌ
Evèlvn Purdue were read, thanking l-he

sisteis for their wo¡k in sewing vests
and pants for the children of Mexico.
Whilè these letters were being read,
Sister Rose Impastato was given a

vision.

She sa\v two sisters, one t¿ll in statüe
and the other shoft. On their heads from

(Continued on Page 10)
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Branch and Mission News

Tucson, AZ
By Srore Brutz

We are all trying our best to serve the
Lord he¡e in Tucson, even though we
are just a few. 'fhe Lo¡d has never left
us alone. We feel His sweet Spirit and
blessings, Our desi¡e is to continue on
in doing His will and to serve Him aìì
the days of our lives,

Sister Grace Francio¡e celeb¡ated her
90th birthday thìs past August. She is
now in a nursing home and would love
to hear from you. Send any cards to:

Paul Francione
6361 Cactus Wren
Tucson, AZ 85?46 Sister Grace Francione

Cleveland, OH
On July 29, 1984, Frank Wiìliam Hut-

nagle went down to the wâters of
regeneration. He was baptized by his
father, Brother Bill Hufnagle, and con-
firmed )ater that day by Brother Vince
Gibson-

Brother Frank had asked for his bap-
tism some days earlier, but waited un-
til his parents returncd home from their
vacation so that his father could per-
forrn the baptism. We are truly thankfuì
for another soul entering the fold!

'Windsor, Ontario
Bg Ad,rienne CoLlison

We were truly blessed on September
23, 1984 to have in our midst Brother
Walter Cihomsky of New JerseY, our
Brother Apostle RobeÉ \ryatson, a
former member of the Windsor Branch,
and Brother Dwa¡.ne Jordan, who along
with Brother Watson is a member of the
Tse Bonito, New Mexico Branch. Aìl
three ofthese brothers are members of
the American Indian Committ€e, wbich
had met in our building this weekend.

Brothe¡ Walter Cihomsky int¡oduced
our service with the encouraging words
that he could feel the precious love of
God among us. Our brother, who was
not ¡aised within the realm of this

Church. told of the struggle his parents
incurred in escaping from Russia ln
time he met the PeoPle of God and has

found a wonderful, Ioving familY.

Brother Bob Watson reminisced
about manv of the oìder brothers and

sisters and" especiallv the ministry of
this branch who have gone to their
rewards. He referred to them as his nu.r-

sing fathers and mothers. Looking ou1

at the faces before him he noted many

who were present that were not even
born when he lived and labored here.

He exoressed to us his love of books
and the Àisbry to be found within them,

and the importance of the knowledge
that they carry.

Brother Dwayne Jordan reÌated to us

a story of Greek warrio¡s-runners-
with túe job of passing messages swift-
lv to others by relay. As these runners
irenared to óass the messages to the
'n"*ì on" up ihe line, the enemy would
seek to attack and destroy the message,
sensins when the runners would be at
their rñosl vulnerable point And so it
is with the young among us. As we
rcceive the message of the Gospel from
those who are older and wiser, the
enemy strìkes out at us.

How p¡ecious is this GosPeì we have
received from our spiritual falhers and

mothers who tutor us towalds
rißhteousness and aìert us to the
dangers around us as we in turn
endeavor to pass the precious message
to those who come after!

Detroit, Branch 1
Bg Lisø Diîct'lto

On Wednesday, October 24, Brothers
Dan Picciuto and Leonard Lovaìvo from
Modesto, California came to speak to us
at Detroit, Branch 1. Aìmost all the
branches in the area wer€ represented,
and the brothe¡s brought the conference
spirit with them.

It w¿s reouested that Sister Rosanne
Chamnine would sinq her song, Súoild
ur¡ for the Resloration, Brother Dan
Picciuto then opened the service. He
said there is something for each of us
to do. God wants His peopìe to "stand
uD for the Restoration," And God is no
r¿spector of persons. lle'll use
anyone-young or old*as long as there
is a desire.

Brother Dan then read Jeremiah
16:16, "Behold, I will send for manY
fishers, saith the Lord, and they shall
fish them; and after will I send for
manv hunüers, and they shall hunt them
from every mount¿in, and from everY
hilì, ¿nd out of the holes of the rocks "
Brother Dan proceeded to say that
many of the young brothers and sisters
will 6e the hunte¡s and fishers. but the
elderþ wiìl notbe excluded in this wo¡k.
Not everyone has to be a missionary in
a foreign land. They can be a missionary
¿t home. Some people will not go but
will be the support line. tr'inanci¿ì back-
ing and especially prayers are some

lContinued on Page 8)
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DETEOIT continued

thinç that the support line can do to
aid the hunters a¡rd fishers in spreading
God's word. Brother Dan said we are
very close to the time when God will use
the faithtul.

Brother Dan iìlustrated how our
brothers and sisters in Africa fast and
pray for 24 hours or more to move the
hand of God. If Ìve are to be those
faithful people we must go beyond the
call ofduty. In doing so, we will see the
blessings of God poured out on us like
we've never seen before. Brother Dan
consoled us in that we should not be
discouraged by the small number of our
people, because in Fou¡th Nephi the
Chu¡ch was small but it had the bless-
ings and was ñlled with the power of
God.

Brotber Dan related an experience
that he had while working on an lndian
reservation. He said he was in the
chu¡ch alone and a boy with cancer of
the eyes came to him, He and his
mother bad traveled sixty long miles,
because they were told that God does
miracles in this Church. Brother Dan
prayed on this boy and the family
returned home. The following day the
motl¡er went to give her son his pill.
Wïen she did he said, "We traveled six-
ty miles to see God and now you want
me to take this pill!" Three days later
when the bandages were removed from
his eyes, he saw the light. This was a
perfect example of faith. Brother Dan
related another experience where he
prayed on a lame girl and later that day
he saw her running with the other
children for the first time in her life.

Yes, the blind will see. The lame will
walk. These miracles that r¡/ere per-
formed by Jesus and His discipìes can
be performed by us. The Chu¡ch bas this
authority as long as God is ou¡ first
priority. Brother Dan proceeded to tell
us many more beautürl experiences and
encouraged us to cling to the prophesies
and promises of God.

We sang God's Sfrill (ln His Throw
and Brothe¡ Leonard followed Brother
Dan. Brother Leonard commented on
the enthusiasm in the singing and car-
ried over the excitement as he began to
preaah. He said the Lo¡d is not slack in
keeping His promises. But oh how often
we lvant them now, out oforder, at the
wrong time. He continued saying sorne
ofus are trying to live in the past, and
some of us are living so far in the future
that we're having a hard time dealing
with today.

Moses, too, had a hard time. He had
a burning desire to know the things of
God. First God had to get his attention
with the burning bush, Then Moses
came closer and stood on holy ground.
He was given a mission by the great I
AM. But Iooking at his future task, he
thought his slowness of speech would
hinder its progress, and he asked God
for heÌp. God's anger was stirred
against him, but he gave Aaron, Moses'
hrother, to bc his spokesman ìn
assisting him in the work of God. After
taking heed of these words, miracles
began to happen.

Moses had a battle to contend with
much Ìike we do. He !¡r'as sent out to do
God's work just like our hunters and
fishers are being sent out, Both were
touched by God and both $'ere sent out
with a portion of His Spirit. But,
Brother Leonard ¡eminded us, the bat"
tle is not ours-it's God's. What we cø2.

do is prepare. First, we must become
Christ-centered and get in step with His
promises and have a perfect brightness
of hope in them. Then we'lÌ see the glory
of God.

B¡orher Leonard said that Gc,d is
moving and tapping lightly on every
heart of every hunter and fisher, on
everyone who wants to be used, and it's
not ìn any particular age group. Brother
Leonard related a dream his Aunt
Sarah Watson had. In this dream a
pJane was making its way to a Navajo
reservation. Brother l,eonard was in
the passeûger seat and his son was the
pilot. Upon reaching its destination,
Brother Leonard was greeted by his
Aunt Sarah, bur she did not recognize
the pilot. Brother Leonard said, "Aunt
Sarah, that's my son, We came to build
Lion."

Many more good works and ex'
periences are on the way. Of a surety
the devil wilÌ try to deceive, persuade,
and camouflage the work of God, Never
has the Church had to combat so much
buffeting by the devil than now. Yet
good things are coming, Brother
Leonard reported that Brother Carr in
Nigeria had 1500 people to baptize. And
we have hopes of the Choice See¡ com-
ing, possibly in this generation.

ln Bro¿her Leona¡d's closing com-
ments he related another experience,
and he prompted us to go teÌl others
about the experiences we have no mat-
ter how big or how small. Go sha¡e them
with someone, and do missionarv work
at home amonE neighbors and friends,
that the Churcb may grow through our
testimonies.

Saline, MI
Bu Roseonn Wood'

One of the greatest joys we exper-
ienced at the Saline Mission was when
B¡other Frank Morle was abÌe to meet
with us as he did on Sunday, November
4, Visiting with us that day, Brother
TuÌlio Lacivita spoke of the Spirit tell'
ing him he would see Brother F¡ank in
our midst that day and he then pro-
ceeded with the message of the "Great
Pìan of SaÌvation," speaking from -A.lma
48 and ofthe wo¡ld's confusion over the
modes of redemption; elaborating on
the variety of places one's soul would
go and eventually come to rest. ¡'rom
Revelation 21, his message carried on
to the "new heaven and the new earth,"
which shall come to be-for the old
earth (our earth) has been con-
taminated; and those saved shall be
those who do His will-for nothing
unclean shall enter the gaies of the ci.
ty of gold, nor anyone who praclices
abomination or falsehood, but only those
who are written in the Lamb's Book of
Life. "We may not see the fulfillment
of the peacefuì reign in our lifetime,"
Brother Tuìlio spoke, "but we wiÌl see
salvation if we prove faithful and hum-
ble," Peter also spoke of a new heaven
and new earth (I Peter 4:17-18); the
time wiìl come for judgment to begìn
with the household of God; and if it
begins with us, what will be the end of
those who do not obey the Gospel of
God?-for we read, "And if the
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall
the ungodly and the sinner appear?"

Brother Reno Bologna continued \¡¡ith
this thought, "the righteous are scarcely
saved," speaking to us of the heaven
and earth passing away-this happen-
ing universally, for the gaÌaxy wiÌl
change-but "you will live through
it , . if you study what kind of per-
son you should be and then become that
person. Our entire environment is en-
ticing you away from what is holy and
just in the sight of God God ac'
cepts you the way you are now and is
ready to take you to where He wants
you to be."

Our brothers brought to us the words
of the pìan of salvation and toìd us the
greatest words one could hea¡ are "Well
done, enter into the joy of thy
ìord."

One is reminded ofthe prophet John,
the ¡evelator, who was exìled fifty miìes

(Continued on prge 9)
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50th Anniversary

By Lisø Di.Føl*o

Sunday, October 14, was an extra
special day for Detroit Branch L as our
Sisþr Yolanda Pietrangelo and BrotÀer
Anthonv Scolaro marked their Golden
Anniveisaries in the Gospel.

In honor of our b¡other and sister's
50th anniversary, they were presented
with carnations.

When tbe meeting was opened for
testimony, Sister Yola expressed
herself, thanking God for both her
spiritual and nahral family, and for call-
ing her into the Gospel at the age of 1?
in Rochester, New York. Even ât this
young age God was preparingher to be
used. God had work for Sister Yola, and
she was ordained a deaconess. In her 50
vears of dedicated service to God. Siste¡
Volanda still has all the energy that she
had when she was first baptized. This
was reflected in the closing of her
testimony. She said it's her desire to
press forward.

Brother Tony also expressed himself.
He thanked God for calling him at the
tender age of 15 and for the manybless-
ings God has showered upon him.
Brother Tony was especially thankful
that he is able to see aìl of his children
in the Chu¡ch while he is living. Brother
Tony was baptized in D€troit on October
14, 1934 and even though he was a
young boy, God was preparing him for
work. He was called into the priesthood
in 1956, and with the labor came many
blessings. Brother Tony thanked the
Lord with all his heart for having a
pillar like his father, who has been a tme
inspiration to him, and for continually
watching over him throughout his life.

We thank God for tsrother Tony and
Sister Yolanda and fo¡ their many ye¿rs
of dedicated seryice to the Lord. Both
are truly vessels ofgold. We pray along
with them that they never lose the
sl rength of their youth but continue to
press forward to the end. "Press for'
r¡¡ard. The prize is in view. There's a
crown of bright glory awaiting for you! "

Sister Yolanda Pietrangelo

Brother Tony Scolaro

SALINEconti¡ued,..

offshore from Miletus in Asia Minor on
rhe rocky island of Patmos for refusing
to worship the image of the Emperor
Domitian and of the final visions of a
new heaven and a new earth, as
predicted by ls¿iah, describing the

¡enewal of all creation, free from im-
perfection and transformed by the glory
of God.

Our rejoicing with B¡other Frank's
presence continued as he ¡ose and
ìoined our circle of brotherhood as we
\ang Wouo th.e Flogs oÍ Zioþ and Lhen

led us in closing prayer, after which
Sister IsabeÌla Bologaa told of her ex'
perience of a voice teÌling her not to
prepare the sacrament to take to
Brother Frank's home, for "he would
be there," in ou¡ presence, bo receive it.
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Levittown, PA
IIA Dottiß Bønyol.o

On September 23, 1984, a¡rother souì
wz-s c¿lle¡l into The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus
Christ. Sister Patricia Fraschilla was
baptized by Brother Jerry Valenti and
conFrmcd by Brother Pauì BenYoìa.

Our sister relat€d in her testimony
that she had been searching for quite
some time for something to frll the void
in her ìife. After attending our Church
for a period of time, she realized that
those things which once satisEed her in
life were no longer important to her.
She knew in her he¿rt that the Church's
teachings, the love of the brothers and
sisters, and her commitment to serve
the Lord were tùe things which would
bring her the peace and contentment
she was searching for.

Our prayers are extended to ou¡
Sister Pat that God wiìl guide and direct
her in serving Him.

TLESS¡NCS continued .

the forehe¿d to the base of the skull
tÌ¡ere was a bright band of pure gold.
ltrese bands gìowed with briìliant light,
as the noonday sun. The two figures
were aìl clothed in white, and stânding
next to them was a white sewing
machine.

When Sister Rose experienced this vi-
sion she wanted to know if it was from
God. She said, "Lord if it is from You
Iet me see it again," It then appeared
twice more and included a third sisær
also clothed in white.

Now our Sister Rose is uP in age and
she did not know the sisters had work-
ed to se\a' the clothes and could hear lit-
tle of the letter of thanks when read.

there werc othe¡ items of business to
take care of, and we were Proceeding

to take care of them \a'hen Sister Rose
asked to relate ber experience.

Years ago, we had heÌd all daY

meetings and the afternoons were
devoted to testimony. Sister Rose had
thousht she would be able to reìate her
expeience then, but rhe Lord urged her
to speåk now, knowing there would be
no afte¡noon meeting, and she obeyed

Moved bv our sister's experience, one

of ou-r sistÆis st¿t€d lhat sh; had i ntFnd-
ed to decline her office should she be
nominated, but she changed her mind
and hoped to put ne\a' effort into the
work. Ii is encouraging to hear and feel
that the Lord is pÌeased and approves
of our efforts.

Not great in the over alì picture, but
stilÌ a link in the chain in which every
link ìs counted upon, be entreated one
and all to keep up the good works, for
by the fruit you shaìl know the tree

New Arivals
Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of thei¡ families:

Christopher Steel to Joel and Ruth C'ehly of Dúe'
Pennsylvania;

Benjamin tÐ R¿y and Cindy Bright of Levitto\ryn'
Pennsyìvania;

Andrea Marie to Dell and Gloria R¿u of Stærìing

Heights, Michigan;

Tamara Lau¡elle t¡ $motùy and Marilyn DeMarrias of
Wakpala, South Dakota;

Jeremy Ryan to Robert J¡. and Ch¡is Nicklow of
Monongahela, PennsYlvania;

Armand Joseph to Wayne and Mary Conti of Detroit,
Michigan, Branch 1;

Christine Dianne to Chuck and Dianne Maddox of Lake
Worth, Florida.

Children Blessed
On Seotember 25, 1983, Trisha Diane DeMarrias was

ule"sseã-'in Ú.lptti, soúttt Dakota by ßrother Earl
DeMarrias.

* WEDDINGS "
z_Eq-:uon!

Mr. James Zæh and Miss Rínee Ciotti were united in
¡"iu- -"r;-onv rt tle McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
ä-.i""¡ 

"f 
fhe Ciurch of Jesr¡s Christ on October 13, 1984'

The bride's grandfather, Brother'William Colangelo,
n"n.iãJ ãu".-t¡" ceremony, with the assistance of
ã"ãì¡"ii pu,¡ unO frank Ciotti, the bride's uncles Musical

selections were pÌayed by Sister Nina DiOenzo'

The couple will reside in Canonsburg, Pennsylvania May

c.i Ã"trtu ¡less t¡em as thev begin their new life together'

VITTO-WINTERS

Mr. Perrv Vitto and Miss Sharon Winters were united

in-.".tiusä on Saturday, September 22, 1984 aL The

õ¡*.h oiJ""u. Christ Branch 4 in Redford, Michigan'

Brother Frank Vitto, father of the groom, pg-rformed

tfrã 
""r"monv 

un¿ *as assisted by Brother Lou Vitto and

äroitt"t p"tä" H. Capone. the groom's uncles'

Musical selections were presented by Brorher Frank

Contion the piano \ .ith Brother Steve Champine a"s soloist'

May God fill Perry and.Sharon's mariage with bless'

ings as precious as their love

eoss-GTBSON

Brother Steven Lyle Ross and Brenda Kaye Gibson-were

ioineà in marriage oï July 28, 1984 at The Chu¡ch ofJesus
-Christ 

Branch I in Cleveland, Ohio'

Brother Vince Gibson performed the ceremony with
Brother Biìl P¡entice giving a very inspiring talk before
the service.

Musical selections were pedormed by the Hapsburg Trio
and soloist Reymon Rangel,

The newlyweds are residing in Chagrin Falls, Ohio
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HUFNAGLE_SOCHIN

Brother Douglas Cìifford Hufnagle and Kelly Ann
Sochin were united in holy matrimony on Ocbober 20, 1984
at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ Branch 1 in Cleveland, Ohio.

The groom's father, Brother BiÌl HufnagÌe, officiated
at the ceremony with the assistance of Brother Vince
Gibson.

Musical selections were played by Brother B¡ian Mar-
torana, with Sister Carla Dziak and Reymon Rangel as
soloists.

The couple are living in Euclid, Ohio. May God bless
them.

OBITUARIES
ROSE DELEARY

Sjster Rose Deleary of Muncey, Canada passed away
on October 5, 1984. She was born onMay 72,1883, mak-
ing her the oldest member of the Muncey Mission at the
time of her death.

Brother Peter H. Capone and Brothe¡ Jack Pontillo con-
ducted the funeral.

Left bo moum Sister Rose are 3 daughters, 2 sons, many
grandchildren and great'grandchildren, and a host of
friends.

GEORGE ONDRASIK

Brother George Ondrasik, a member of the Imperiaì,
Pennsylvania Branch, passed away from this life on

September 2?, 1984. He was born January 3, 1903,.was
baptized on Àpril 21, 1940, and ordained into the mìnistry
Juiy 14, 1941. He ',vas known for his good works; hewas
always ready to help anyone in need.

Brother George is survived by his wife, Sister Martha,
three daughters, two grandchildren, and will be missed
by alÌ who knew and loved him.

Officiating at the funeraì services were Brothers Bob
Buffington, Jimmy Moore, and James Moore, Sr.

THERESA GENNARO

Sister The¡esa Gennaro, a member ofthe Youngstown,
Ohio Branch, passed on to her eternal reward on October
15, 1984. She was born on September 6, 1907 and became

a member of the Church on August 26, 1923. She was or-
dained a deaconness on September 18, 1960. She was
preceded in death by her husband, Apostle lVilliam
Gennaro.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Ralph
Berardino, with the assistance of Brother T. Dom Bucci
and Brother Joseph Calabrese.

Sister The¡esa is survived by her son, llrothe¡ William
I). Gennaro, her daught€r, Sister Jan Ardinger of Texas,
seven grandchildren and five great-grandchildren. She
was a fãithful and loving sister who will be sadly missed
by all.

M4&ISZ4çç4CN]N¡

Mr. Mario Zaccagnini of Warren, Michigan passed from
this life on October 20, 1984 in Bi-County Hospital. He
was born in ltaly and moved to the United States where
he resided and married Sister Connie Zaccagntni.

Left to mourn his loss are his wife, Sister Connie, two
sons and one daughter.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Paul Vit'
to and Apostle Nick Pietrangeìo.

MICHELE (MIKE) DRAGONÐîTI

Brother Mike Dragonetti, a deacon of the Sterling
Ileights, Michigan Branch, passed away on November 24,

1984. He was born in Italy on November 19, 1894 and was
baptized into the Church on January 29, 1934.

Funeral services were performed by Brothers Louis Vit-
to and Sam DiFalco.

Brother Mike was survived by his wife, Anna, one son,
nine grandchildren, ând three great-grandchildren. He
was the fatber of the late Mary Mancinelli Our Brother
Mike was a pillar in the Church, and we will tnrly miss him.

JDSSIE VELTMAN

Sister Jessie (Garlow) Veltman of Detroit, Michigan
Branch 2 passed away on November 11, 1984.

Sister Jessie was born on the Six Nations Indian Reser-
vation in Ontario, Canada on September 17, 1910 and was
baptized by Brother Sam Cuomo on February 26, 1956.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Dan Par'
ravano and Anthony R. Lovalvo. Brother Louis Vitto sang
Sister Jessie's favorite h¡mn, Supper Tùnn.

Surviving are her husband, Brother Jan, two sons, six
daughters, 33 grandchiÌdren, 19 great-grandchildren, two
brothers, and a host ofbrothers and sisters in Christ who
will miss her very much.

DEAN ALBERT

Dean Kelly Aìbert passed from this life on March 11,
1984. He was born on October 2, 1968

Fune¡al services were conducted by Brother Dominic
Moraca and Brother Peter H. Capone at Muncey, Ontario.

Dean is survived by his parents, Ken and Joyce Alberi.
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NORAH BRANT

Sister Norah Brant passed on to her etÆrnal reward on
April 5, 1984. Born on l)ecember 28, 1889, she was a
member of the Muncey, Ontario Mission.

The funeral was conducted by tsrother Tony Gerace and
Brother Peter H. Capone,

Sister Brant is survived by a large family of one sister,
five children, 71 grandchildren, 30 great-grandchildren,
and 8 great-great-grandchildren.

WILLIAM DOLSON

Brother William Francis Dolson passed on to his eter-
nal reward on June 14, 1984. Brother Dolson was a
member ofthe Muncey, Ontario Mission. He was born on
April 4, 1911.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Peter H.
Capone and Brother Jack Pontillo.

Brother Dolson is survived by his wife, Sister Lillian,
and a number of nephews and nieces.

SÄRAH FRENCH

Sister Sarah L. French ofthe Muncey, Ontario Mission
passed away on May 12, 1984, Brother Tony Scolaro and
Brother Peter H. Capone conducted the funeral service.

Sister Sarah is survived by one brother, one sist€r, and
two sons.

EVA MURIEL MILLER

Sister Muriel Miller passed away very peacefully to her
heavenly reward on November 15, 1984 She was a

membei of Detroit Branch 4, and was a tme pillar of the
Church in Detroit. She was baptized by Brother V. James
Lovalvo and confirmed by Brother Mark Randy on August
6, 1939.

She is survived by her sister, Rosa E. Brown, three
nieces, and two nephews. Her husband was the late Mat-
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thew T. Miller, an evangelist in the Church.

Brother Nicholas PietrangeÌo, Anthony R. Lovalvo, and
Norman Campitelle offîciated at the funeral services.

Sistnr Millør uvrote ún item for The Gospel News sørn'e

lu"ntÌ!-threc ltpors o0o een4øning lhe ualú'c ol time lls
mcssaac is sl;ll pîrtitt?Ìtt toclo¡¡.- Ed.

The Value of Time
By Eoa Muriel MiLIer (Juna, 1961)

True wisdom lies in gathering the precious things out
of each day as it goes by. Take time to live, that's what
time is for. God gives us lives to live, grace and strength
to hold our minds to the highest we know, and open our
hearts to the best, thus asking Him to fill our minutes,
with magnetic contents. Tal<e time to work. It's the soüce
of power and success. \{hile doing one's work, whatever
it may be, spare tbe time to be kind. It is the source of
happiness. Time is the gratest solver of all our probÌems,
If only we had faith enough to trust it, and not put things
off, but put them over.

Take time to dream, and meditate; it is medicine for
the soul. îhankfi¡l for life, and the blessings given, think-
irìg those thoughts that are right and good. Doing those
deeds, that you think you shouìd, with love, is the greatest
of vi¡tues. Take time to be cowteous; it always pays. Take
time to qr'orship, it is the highway of ¡everence and obe-
dience to the commandments of God. Take time to read,
it is the foundation of knowledge; what we do with time
imprints a definite mark or spot on our character, no mat-
tær what we do.

Some day when we least expect it, the sun will rise on
our last day of life. Those who are wise live ready alÌ the
time, because we never know when the test will come.
Wøtch, ürerefare, fur Ae lffi/w twith'qr thß dÃA nþr th¿ hmr,
whøreín thc Son ofMon ccnneth. (Mallhew 25:13) It'snot
the number of hours, days, or years that we have put in
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chdst, but what oû daiÌy efforts have
been eaah hoù for the building of God's Kingdom on earth
Not eïeryuw thrlt sûith unto me, Lord, Lord. shall mter
into the kin4fun of h.eaæn, but he that doeth the utiLt of
tng Føther whith is 'in Hewen'. (Matthew 7:21)

Take time to plan; it is the secret of being abÌe to look
away from yourself. Practice lifting your mind above the
rush and confusion around you. I wi'LI U'fi up m'hte øyes

unto thæ luill.s, Jram when'ce comcth" my heþ. Mg hcþ com-
ethfrøn lhn Lørd, whfuh nnd¿ hpoun and ec rl,lu. (Psalms
121:1 & 2\ There is time even in these busy days of ours
to try this daily dozen. A littÌe patience, at Ìeast once. A
few minutæs of unselfishness. A flash of generosity. A
prompt reply for ìoyalty. A noble thought, perhaps a text
iecallèd. A good deed not left undone. A brief prayer for
a friend in troubìe, A moment of thankfulness for bless-
ings enjoyed. A kindly smile where it may brighten
another's woe. A snatch of song, or hum of a tune, that
helps with life's load.

Let every dawn of morning be to you as the beginning
of life, and every setting sun be to you as its close, so that
eyery moment leaves its sure record of some useful and
purposeful activity, in our love and service to God.

Name
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It Is Written
By V. J, LouLIro, ApostLe

It is recorded in the Brble: Woe unto
tltem tlnt caLL øuil good, ond good
n'i\; tlwt put darkræss for liglt't, and
Ii,gh,t for darkness; tluat'put bitter for
rweet, atul vueet Jor bitt¿r. (Isalah 520)

Ilistory repeats itself over and over
again. The above scriphue is fulfilled to-
day almost Ìiterally. Living together
without being united in hoìy wedlock by
ministers is the accepted thing. Having
children out of wedlock is no longer
frowned upon by the masses. Where it
once was a shame to have a child
without being married, now, in manY
cases, non-maruage pregrancles are
not looked upon with much distaste.
'Where once the use of drugs was
disgracefuì, in the current years its use
is widespread among young and old;
some unfortunately are caught in its evil
web, while others seek ¡t willingly.

Low morals, adultery, drugs, murder,
thievery, and a host of other evils are
covering this earth with their mantle of

debauchery, disease, and misery; con-
juring up the "Four Horsemen" of the
book of Revelations.

History recalls to us the deyastâtion
that sin ând transgression have
wrought upon the lace of the earth.
Isaiah, the prophet , ¡leclarcd thaf, Th¿
earttc is rl.efil.ed" u?,ler the inhabitants
thereof; because thøg høue transgressed'
thn latus, cluon4ed,th,e ordìnnnre, broken
th.e euerlo,sting cooentnt, (lsaiah
24:5) Nation after nation has tum"
bled to dust because of immorality.
Whether a nation has ìasted a year or
a thousand years, it has fallen because
of the evil practices of its people. God
is notnocked,, wrote Paul, the Apostle,
to the Galatians, /o r whtltsoelrsr a mo,n
soweth, that sh(LIL he al,so reøp. (Gala-
tians 6:?)

Sin and transgression of the Lord's
commandments brings its own dire con-
sequences; whether or not one justifies
or rationalizes his sin. Saul, the king of
Israel, trìed lo justify his disobedience
ofbringingback with him thc best oI the
sheep and cattle from his war with the
AmaÌekites, teìling the prophet Samuel
that he dìd so to sacrifice to the Lord,
bìaming this act of disobedience on the
people rather than on himself, In con-
sequencc thereof, the prophet told him,
To obøg is better thqn sacri'f¿ce, ønd to
h,earksn than the fat of ro,ms. Because
ofthe many transgressions of Saul, God
took away his kingship. Although Saul
was still physically king, the Lord
removed His Holy Spirit from him so
that he no longer could commune with
God, neither through dream or visions,
nor through the prophets, Consequent-
ly, he was reduced to go to a witch of
Endor for consoìation.

David, the subsequent king of Israel,

commited murder and aduìtæry. He had
Uriah sent to the for€most part of the
battle after he had commited adultery
with the man's wife. Sin caught up with
him, nonetheless. When the ProPhet
Nathan told him how angry God was
with him for his transgtession, David
cried out, "I have sinned," and asked
God's forgiveness. However, the pro'
phet told him that because of his sin, the
iword would never leave his house, and
he would not be allowed to build the
House of the Lord.

The rest of Da,¿id's life was spent in
confessing his sin and asking God's
forEiveness. The consequences of his
transg¡ession remained with him until
his death. Throughout the Psalms that
he wrote is pictured his repentance l
quote a few: For I u.tiLl dsln¡e mine ùt
iquitu; I u¡iLL be sorry for mY sin
(Psal¡n 38:18) Mg God', mE God', wlt'U

hast ThnuforsoJcøn.me? Wlry art Thou
so før frum h,elpi,ng mq and frun thn
words of m4 roøring? (Psalm 22:1)
Haue mcrcy upon me, O Gocl, orcording
to Tlvy Lwing kinÅnpss: orcording unto
thn rnu,Ltitudn ofThg tend'er msrqies blpt
oul n g I rqnsg. esßo?¿s. He continues in
the despair of his soul:

l ash me thrrr%ghlg Jrun minc ini'
quifu¡, and, cleanse me fram m.g sin. For
I q,akrunul,edge ilLE transgressions: anÅ'
ma sin ß ner behre mc. Agatnsl Thne
cmlu haue I sinwd. and úvne th'is euil in
Thísíght . . . :Purgemawílhh1ssctp
andl sh.tll,be cl¿an: woshmn and I sfuçl]
be wlyiter thøn snou, Makn m,e to hear
.joy and glalncss; that th¿ bcrnps wh'irÌL
Thøt fuxt brokqnmnu r"iùi14. Hide Thy
larefram my síræ. ønl blot nut all min¿
iniquilüs. Creqle in m,e u claan h'cort,
O God,; and. rsnøw a riaht wirit wt'thin

(Continued on Pago 12)
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Evangelist
Ordained

Bg George Ben'goln'

Frank Ciotti was ordained an
evangelist of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ on September 23, 1984, at the
Santå A¡a, California Mission.

Brother Frank was set âside for the
ofñce when his feet were washed by
Brothe¡ Edwa¡d Purdue, another
member of the Quorum of SeventY. He
was ordained by Brother George (Rus-
ty) Heaps.

Our brotler's calling as an evangelist
was underscored by a wonderfrrl ex-
perience during his o¡dination. Âs
Brother Rusty poured holy oil on
Brother Frank's he¿d, a personage ap-
peared among the evangelists who
formed a ci¡cle a¡ou¡d tltei¡ newest
colleague.

The personage then laid his hands on
too of Brotùer Frank's head when
Brother Rusty offered the ordination
prayer-

B¡other V. James Lovalvo (Apostle)
was tåe only one to see the personage,
and immediately described the heaven-
lv visitor as d¡essed in a white garment
ùith a red sash. He identiñed the per'
sonage as Nephi, one of the three
Nephites.

Prio¡ to the ordination, the congrega-
tion was told about B¡other Frank's
calting in 1980, when a dream was given
t¡ Evaneelist Mark RandY. Brother
Mark hid been petitioning God in
prayer that He might call brothers into
ih"'Quorum of Seventy to ñll some

vacancies,

In the dream, B¡other Ma¡k saw
himself at a General Chu¡ch Conference
where the caìl went out for all
evangelists t¡ come up to tùe front of
the auditorium. Wllen be looked around,
B¡other Mark saw Brotlter Frank
among those who left their seats to head

for the front.

Aft¿r much prayer, t}re California
Disfrict Evangelists submitted Brother
Frank's n¿mè, along with that of
Brothe¡ Paul Liberto, to the Quorum of
Seventv in June, 1984 rbr mnsideration.
Our brõthers felt harmony in the recom-

mendation, and the Lord told a Quorum
membe¡ tùat both arebringing souls to
Chlist.

Brother Frank is known for his en-
thusiasm and dedication for spreading
the Restored Gospel. He has helped nur-
ture the work in Santa Ana since its in'
ception in 1980, and has even taught
himself a measure of Spanish so he
couìd preach to Mexicans and Central
American peopìe living in the area.

"There has been no work without
someone behind it, pushing, praying,
giving their money, giving of himself
most of all, " Brother Rusty said before
the ordination.

Brother Rusty "acclaimed" Brother
Frank a "man of God" who has been do-
ing the work of an evangelist prior to
his ordination.

After the o¡dination, Brother ¡'rank
asked the saints to continue praying for
him. "I feel my unworthiness before
God and before Jesus Christ," he said.
''Yet I know I want to work for Him and
do what I can do."

Brother Frank also thanked God fo¡
his wife, Sharj, and the spirit of unity
felt in bis home as he busied himself
with the work in Santa Ana. He aÌso
spoke about the love God has given him
for the work among the Seed of Joseph,
those native American peoples whose
history is recorded in the Book of
Mormon.

We continue to petition God on
Brother Frank's behalf, praying tha¿ He
will continue to give our new evangelist
more contagious optimism and dedica"
tion to the Restored Gospel.

Note of fh'ùnlß
Dear Brothe¡s and Sisters,

I would like to extend my deepest ap-
preciation for all the prayers. cards, and
phone calls during my recent stây in the
irosoital. Thev were a greal source of
encouragem"nt and an uplift during the

"ecovery 
from my operation. May God

bìess you all.

Sìster Stella Arcuri
Metuchen, New JerseY

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

It is with gratefulncss of heart that
I am writing this letLer ofthanks. I have

gone through a difficult period-and âlì
the cards and ìetters of encouragement
meant so much to me.

I lost my husband Chús in March, and
your cards of sympathy \r/ere aP'
preciated. Then I had surgery-a
cancerous tumor removed. I also had a
tumor in mv left arm which caused the
bone to fraäture and spJit. I have been
taking treatments, and the tumor is
shrinking. the doctor was planning a
bone graft in my arm, but through X-
¡avs he found my bone healing itselfl
This is truly a miracle, With all the
prayers of my brothers and sisters and
the priesthood, the Lorcl is causing this
bone to grow.

The doctor was so pleased that he
gave me a folder wjth all my X-rays to
sbow mv other doclors. Lasl wcck T

showe.l ihe X-ravs t onc do.Lor alrd sho
asked me if I beÌieved in PraYer. I
answered, "I sure do." She commented
that this is a miracle. I find my support
and strenglh in the prayers of the fami-
ly of God.

W1len I thought that I had no strength
left, that's when cards of hoPe and
thoughts came my way. God is so

wonderful!

In August at the Californìa Campout
a handkerchief was anointed fo¡ me. A
brother came to my home a.nd presented
it to me. He offered prayer, and I felt
the powe¡ of God's Spirit in the anoin-
tinq of the handkerchief. God is so goodl
He desewes praise! "What man cannot
do, God c¿n."

I am g¡ateful for the familY of God
With all of your prayers I find peare and
hope and the Lord s soothing Spirit
a¡óund me. God bless each of You

Thanks again for all the prayers and
cards sent to me,

Sister ViQlet Thomas
San Diego, CA

The Lord be with you as You walk

Along your homewa¡d road.

In siìeût thought, in friendlY talk,

May you be near to God.

The Lord be with you as the night

F)nfolds your day with rest

Be I{e in every heart the light,

In every home the gïest
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An Experience
I was born and raised in the Amish

church, which is a very strict religion.
With my father as a minister in that
church, I was looked upon by others
quite a lot. I joined the Amish faith at
the age of nineteen to satisfy mY
parents. I never really felt that I was
baptized.

At the age of twenty-one I began
traveling to Ohio where I had reìatives
(I was born in Indiana). I got to know
Ada, who is now my sister-inlaw, and
she introduced me to her brother Bert
Mille¡ in 1958. At that time he had left
the Amish church for three years, and
had been baptized in The Church of
Jesus Christ since 195?.

The first time I saw Bert, I knew I
wouÌd marry him. îhe day he met me
he urged me to visit Brother Rocco
Biscotti in Cleveland. I told him, "I am
Amish, I will not change, and I wilì not
go to meet your church peopJe." He
ìaughed and said, "1'm not coming back
to ihe Amish until you see my church."

I didn't see Bert again until that fall.
During this time I felt something was
missing in my life, but I couldn't figure
it out, I promised Bert a date in January
of 1959. When he picked me up I had
my white cap on. He toìd me I didn't
need the cap, and showed me II Corìn-
thians 11, I had never read this before.
We got to talking and ended up not go'
ing out that evening. That night I had
the first of three dreams. I dreamed of
fire, snakes, and hell. The next night,
Thursday, I had the same dream only
worse. I never went back to sleep that
night.

I had never reaìly leamed how to pray
at home. Each night my whole family
would kneel at chairs and my father
would read out of a German prayer
book. I couldn't understand what he was
saying and we'd often fall asleep with
ou¡ beads on the chairs.

On Friday night at bedtime I was
afraid of having the same dream again.
I knew I had to turn to the Lord. I got
the Bible at the house where I was stay-
ing and knew that !t was my answer. I
pressed the Bible between my hands
and sta¡ted talking to the Lord like I
neve¡ had before. I promised him I'd
read wherever the book fell open that
night. It opened to the Song of Solomon,
which was new to me. I began to read
and it felt Ìike birds we¡e singing and
there was music in the air, I read the

whole book and struggled to pray to the ed Lrs over the years with th¡eethildren
io"ã liaidnlt Lno* îîat it wasiopray and we have much tobe th¿nktul for'
r."- i¡ã'ir"".t.j I asketl Him to guiàä It was a blessing to celebrate our 25th

me through the nighi. - wedding anniversary'

That nighl I dreamed the most
beautiful dieam of mv life. In ¡he dream
I oacked a suilcase and Brother Bert
ca'me to pick me up. When he saw the
suitcase he asked me where I was go-

ing. I told him I was going to church
with him Sunday. As \rye traveled in the
dream, we c¿me to a dark tunnel. When
we got to the end of the tunnel I saw
Brother Rocco Biscotti's face on the left
and he said, "You finally came." When
he said that I looked up to heaven and
saw the Church as white as snow. I
awoke and felt a deep peace within my
heart.

On Saturday I packed mY suitcase,
ìust like in the dream, because I wanted
io sec what kind of church Bert really
had. I was singing with joy while I pack'
ed my things. That evening, Bert pick-
ed me up to go out on a date, and I told
him I was going to Church with him lhe
next day. We headed for Painesville,
Ohio and stayed at Brother Eugene and
Sister Donna Kline's home overnight.
I wasn't very long in their home when
I began to see a dìfferent kind of love
among these people.

The next morning when I walked in-
to the Perry Branch I couldn't believe
my eyes. I said to Brother Bert,
"There's the man that I saw in mY
dream." lt was Brother Rocco Biscotti

I felt rather awkward, dressed in mY
Amish clothes. lVhen the meeting
started Brother Biscotti asked if I had
a favorite hymn. I had been lookìng in
the Saints Hymnal and saw one I knew.
In th¿ Gørd,en. This was the first of
January and I attended church with
Brother Bert from then on. On
Febnrary I5, t 959, I asked for mY bap-
[ism. My father had written me a ]et'
ber from lndiana on February 11 say-
ing, "Whatever you do, don't let
vourselfbe bapt¡zed again." Usually his
ietters took only one day to arrive, but
this one didn't anive untiì February 16.

I feel that the Lord held the letter back
until I was baptized.

I was baptized by Brother Frank
Rivera. I was the first one to be baptiz-
ed after they buìlt the Perry building
and on May 2, 1959, Brother Bert and
I were ma¡¡ied by Brother Rocco
Biscotti, the first wedding to take place
in that building.

God has been good to us. He has bless-

MaY God bless You al),
Sister Ina Miller
Warren, Ohio

A Letter
Dear Brother Anthony,

I hope this note will find you and
yours in the very best of health and
spirits.

I'm writing at this time for you to put
in a few words in the next issue of ?læ
Gosoel News 1o¡ me. Please ihank all the
broihers and sisters who prayed lor me
during my one month period of
hospitalization, I suffered a ruptured ap
pendix which went unchecked for a few
days and which nearly took my ìife. But
thanks be to God, I was healed and now
leel better than I did before. I have
always enjoyed abundanL health; bave
never gone to doctors or been in a
hospital. How this happened to me is a
puzzle. Nevertheless, I praise God for
Hìs mercv toward me and I thank Him
for brothõrs and sist€rs and friends who
cared enough to pray, send cards, and
pay a visit or make a phone calì, God
bless you all!

We had two baptisms todaY at
Anaheim-a wonderful couple whom I
had the privilege to introduce the
Gospel. What a joy I felt today.

I belong to the -Sânta Ana Mission,
which is really growing-lots of v/ork to
do physically and spiritually. We meet
each Monday morning at 6 a.m, for
prayer before work.

I have been teaching school for
several years now and work with second
graders at present. I hold a bilingual
credential, which means I teach in
Spanish. I do all the translation work for
our ministry out here. I went to college
specfically to be trained for the work
of God, and I praise God for the work
He has given me to do. Only one thing
is important in this ìife, and that is "to
please God in every way and to do His
will." Therein lies the key to real
happiness.

God bless you all.

With Ìove-in-Christ,
Sisær Santina M. Mercuri
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50th Amiversary
Fifty years of service . . . Many

times in our daily lives we hear of peo-
pìe's accomplishments. In most cases,
these peopÌe have served a company for
many years and now will be rewarded
with retirement. We hear of gold wat
ches anrl parties and the familiar "You
deserve it, t¿ke a rest."

On March 11, 1984, the Modesto
Branch of îhe Church of Jcsus Christ
celebrated with ninc brothers and
sisters 50 years of dedìcaLcd service.
But th€re was no retirement party for
these people. Instead, there was a
"gathering" ofthose who loved them-
a show of affection and admiration and
support for the future. These nine peo-
ple have loved and proudìy served the
Lord Jesus Christ for over 50 years-a
tot¿l of over 450 years of worship! Their
accomplishments in 50 years of service
to the Lord is an example to us all. The
celebration was an uplift to tùose
attending-nine role models of faithful
people who love the Lord.

We honored them with flowers and
presented them each with a Plaque
clisplaying 50 years of service. Thc
ceremony was led by Brother Leonard
Lovalvo, who read a summary of thcir
lives since their baptism, and asked each
to give their personal testimony. The
church building was full of people who

loved them and we ¿ll stayed to share
a delicious dinner and cake after the
ceremony.

As each of our brothers and sisters
got up to rcceive thcir plaque, they
trroudlv gave their testimonies.'l'hc
iollc'wing ìs a littlc ahout cach onc of
them:

Brother Joh¡ Sa¡t¡¡cangelo: lÌaP
tizedfnuan'T]9S4byBrotherJoseph
Bologna in Detroit, Michigan and con-
firmed by lìrother Joe Dulisse. He was
a member of l)etroit Branches 2 and 1

and transfer¡ed to Modesto in
November of 19?8. He was ordained a
de¿con in 1934 and has faithfuÌly served
in that capacity since that time- One
hears stories ofBrother John shoveling
snow and tuming on heatcrs in prepara-
tion for worship services. The building
was always warm and readY for the
saints when they arrived, In his
testimony (one which he never fails to
give) he says that God is hjs constant
companion. Ife had an exPerience
beforejoining the Church: he dreamcd
he was in an empty field and therc was
one very dry tree. He understood the
tree to be himsell lÌren he saw a second
tree on a river shore. The water was
crvst¿l clear and the tree was beautiful
l'he Lord said, "When -you repcnt and
become baptized in this water, you will
hecome as tlús beautifirl tree." This was
thc onl-y experiencc he needed to make
his commitment ¿o thc Lord. ßr'other

John, now 91 years old, is an inspiration
to us aìÌ. IIe has had many experiences
sìnce his baptism and nevcr hcsjLates to
say: " Tliàs is the Church of Jesus Christ
that saved my souÌ the¡e is no
other way." God bless you, Ilrother
John!

B¡othe¡ Vito (Bill) LaCom¡na¡e:
tsapt iz*d-a nd c o nf ì rm ed Dec" rn bei t 0,
1933 Ly Hrnthcr Joseph Giansantc ìn
Detroit, Michigan. He has been a
member of Detroit B¡anches 1 and 4.
He transfe¡¡ed to Modesto in June of
1953. Hc was ordaìned a teacher in
1935. Brother BiÌl was deepìy moved as
he gave his testimony. He said that
before he joined the Church, he wanted
evidence that the gospel was true and
prayed for it time after time. God
answered his prayers at 5ì00 one morn-
ing when he heard a whisper in his le{t
ear (speaÌing in ltaìian) "Come, comc."
He was convicted and baptized and has
had many experiences to help him aÌong
the way. His closing comments were:
"I feel like I'm in the ark of safety,
floating in the living wate¡s towards
heaven. My biggest thrill will be when
I receive the c¡own of everlasting lìfe,"

Sieter Fra¡cee ComerdE Baptized
December 10, 1933 by Brother Joseph
Giansante in Detroit, Michigan and con-
firmed by tsrother Thurman S. Furnie¡.
She was a member of Detroit B¡anches

(Continued on PeAe 8)

Left to right, Mark Randy, Frances camarda, V_irginia Lovalvo, Joe Lovaìvo, Bill Lacommare, Lcna Boìogna,

Joe Bologna,,Iohn Santarðangelo, and Carmclla Santarcangelo'
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Eùitarinl, VlÊWùint . . .

As I compile the articles submitted to me for this month's Gospel News' I am uplifted and

encouraged in seeing letters of praise and thanksgiving from throughout the Church,

acknowledgi¡g the prayers of the saints ard rejoicing in the Lord's intervention on behalf

of these writers. Other articles bring the encouraging news that the Church is growing, as

we read of a mission dedicated in the Califo¡nia District committed to spreading the Gospel

among the Seed of Joseph.

As edifying as aÌl this good news is to us, we are all some\vhat distressed when we hear

of the loss of our dear loved ones, some of whom many of us felt very close to and wilÌ miss

sorely. As we reflect upon their suffering and our loss, we sometimes find ourselves asking,

"Why, Lord, why did it have to happen this way?"

In today's world, where mEjor scientific and technoìogical breakthroughs are aìmost an every-

day occurrence, we've grown accustomed to having the answers to most of life's questions'

Because we're so used to having all the answers, we seem to become especially frustrated

and impatient when something happens in our life that we don't understand, something like

a prolonged illness or the loss of a loved one.

In the face of these vicissitudes, we can easily become discouraged spiritually. If rve allow

ou¡selves to dwell upon our disappointments, we will find it easier and easier to feel angry

with the Lord for not answering our praye¡s in the manner we'd like them answered The

deeper we descend into the valley, the higher the climb we have ahead of us to return to the

mountain top where we, as the sons and daughters of God, are privileged to dwell.

Discouragement is a tool of the enemy of our souis. If he cannot persuade us to disobey

the commandments of God, he pìaces things like fear and unbelief in our paths, iri an attempt

to lead us away from the Lord. Discou¡agement erodes the faith that it's taken many years

for us to build up, and without faith, who among us can overcome?

We must not allow ourselves to fall upon this stumbling block, for as the Lord has promìsed

vs, He that oaercometlL IILQLL inlLe' it QLI tlLings, anil I uiLL be lLis Gotl and' lt'e shall be mE son'

Ilut thc fearfuì and unbelieving cannot attain this inheritance (Revelation 21:?&8)

Far be it from me to say that it is an easy thing 7¿o, to become discouraged lt takes aìl

the strength we can muster, often at a time when we have very little strength, to retain our

grasp on that rod of iron which leads to everlasting life. The Lord Jesus Christ, from whom

our strength comes, told rs, In thæ world ge sltall haae tríbu\qtion: but be of good, ch.eer; I
lù0,1.)e oaerconLe the wortd. (John 16:33) Aswefight, with the help of God, against life's disap'

pointments, He blesses us with the peaceful assurance that "God's still on His throne," and

when all is toÌd, His servants wilÌ dwell with Him and sing His praises for eternity!

Iløst tLlou not hnoun? Høst tluou not h'eard', tlr'ø't tke nerlasting God', the Lord, the Creutor

of the at ds of the earth, føintcth nnt, rcithar is weørg ? Thnre is no searching of hís undnrstond'

ing. He giaeLh power to the fuint; I'nd to thsït, tlult høÙe no might he inffeo-seth strqagth. E1)ën

tlrc youtlLs shtLLL Íùint ond, be wear-y, ønd the youn4 man shrLU utt¿rlg fqLL: But thq! thøt wa'it

upon th,e LorrL shøLI rsnøu) thpir st'rctLgth; tlt'øg sluøll rutunt up xuitll' 1uíWs cLs eagles; they skø'll

run, anrl nr¡t be weo.rlt; ønd' tlueg shal| walk, Qnd' not lqint (Isaiah 40:28'31)
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jøn Støinrock

A Lamanite King Believes in Crod

his soul was beginning to be lifted. As
Ammon's wonderful words about God
sank into Lamoni's soul, he was over-
come with joy, This was the first step
in King Lamoni's conversion to God.
Soon he wouÌd ìead his whoÌe kingdom
to a tme belief in Christ-

SincerelY,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

tr'ind the words Ìisted below:

king
Lamoni

A çontinuútion of th,e stol'! in, t'h.e

December, 1984 lrìsue. -8d".

Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

King Lamoni had been raised to
believe that whateyer he chose to do
was right. When sheep robbers sc¿t-
tered his flocks and took his sheep, he
had the shepherds killed. Now his new
shepherds had run back to the palace
carrying arms cut off from tbe sheep
robbers and telling the king the most
amazing story! His newest servant, Am-
mon, a Nephite prince, had fought off
the robbers aÌl by himself! He had toìd
the shepherds to hurry and gather their
scattered sheep whiÌe he fought the
robbers.

What power he had! No one could kill
him, and here was a pile of arms to
prove it. King Lamoni was shocked and
afraid. He began to think that maybe
Ammon wasn't a Nephite, but was the
Great Spirit himself, come down to
punish King Lamoni for all the times
he'd killed his shepherds.

When Ammon rehrned, the king caìl-
ed for him, and then was unable to
speak for an hour. Ammon prayed in his
heart and understood what tÀe king was
thinking. He asked Lamoni, "Are you
marvelling because you've heard I
defended your servants and flocks and
killed seven robbers with my sling and
cut off the arms of others who tried to
attack me? Is this why you marvel so
much? Behold, I am aman and your ser-
vant. Whatever you want that is right,
I wiÌl do."

King Lamoni asked anyway, "Are
you the Great Spirit who knows all
things?"

Ammon answered, "No, I am not."

Tbe king questioned, "How do you

know the thoughts of my heart? And tell
me by what power you killed and cut off
the arms of the robbers that scattered
my sheep! Ifyou wilì tell me, I wiìì give
you anything you want!"

So Ammon replied, "If I will tell you
by what power I do these things will you
listen to me? That is my desire."

Eagerly Lamoni answered, "Yes, 1

will believe all your words." So now
Ammon had the chance he'd been pray-
ing for to really tell this man about the
love and power of God. He asked
Lamoni if he believed in God. Lamoni
called God the Great Spirit and believ-
ed that he'd created eve4rthing on
earth. Ammon explained to him that
he'd created ever¡rthing in the heavens
as well and had created man in His t¡wl
image.

Ammon explained to King Lamoni
that God's Hoìy Spirit had called him to
teach these things to the Lamanites so
they would have knowledge of things
just and true. Ammon explained that
part of God's Holy Spirit was in him and
that it gave him power and knowledge
according to his faith and desire.

Lamoni was hearing the story of
Adam and the holy prophets ofGod for
tåe lirst time, since he was a Lamanite
and it was the Nephitæs who had kept
the holy written records of God. Am-
mon told Lamoni that the ancient tradi-
tions of his people weren't true; he
heard and believed.

When Ammon began to t€ll Lamoni
about God's wonderfuÌ plan of redemp-
tion prepared from the beginning of the
earth, and all about Jesus Christ,
Lamoni began to cry unto the Lord. He
cried saying, "Lord, have mercy upon
me and my people."

The cover of darkness and unbeliefin

Ammon
arms
Christ
cut
go
great
loy

man
off
robbers
save
spirit

For Deborah
God tokes the clørlot¿ss

and, turns it to rløy,

God, helps His chiklrm
for tlwir spiritual d.ispLo.y.

Gotl, holds us dnar\y
ønd crol,Les our Jears,

tr'or He luues us and, wil|
for all of our yeørs.

Gocl, utants Eis children
to be cLose in their h,earts,

God needs otu' worslnp
eo,ch rnarnving to sta. t.

God, mad.e ø protwise
to a\l who will hear:

His Gl,ora, His sanction
wiII ølwaEs be near.

Sistcr Stephanie Wìnkler
Atlant¿, Geo¡gia Mission
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MBA H

Ohio Area Hosts
Thanksgiving

Dinner
On Saturday, Noyembe¡ 17, approx-

imately fifteen sai¡ts f¡om the Ohio
Area MtsA gathered together near
Athens, Ohio to host their 5th Annu¿l
Thanksgiving Dinner, this year with the
BroadwelÌ lndian Center and the sur.
rounding community, Sisters Brenda
Ross and Cindy Prentice were in charge
of organizing the collection of food
donated by the locals in the Ohio Area,
and aìso preparing the food at the In-
dian Center. This year the saints
prepared six turkeys with all the trim-
mings to feed those gathered.

All the preparations were done by 1

p.m. and approximately 60 individuals
from the community gathered to sha¡e
in the festivities. Some members from
the community brought desserts and
other items fo¡ lhe meaÌ. B¡other Bill
Prentice, who is in charge of this work
for the Ohio Dist¡ict Mission Board,
made a few openìng remarks, and we
were Ìed in prayer by Brother Bill Huf-
nagle. The Church was welÌ received
and we had the opportunity to "let our
Ìight shine" among this people, several
of whom were American Indians.

After the dinner we gathered at a
church buiÌding next door where we
fellowshipped in sing:rng and listened to
a few words by Brolhers Biìl Prentice,
Russ Martorana, and Biìl HufnagÌe.
Sister Carolyn Light played the piano
and the saints \¡r'ere.asked to sing a few
selections. Wc sang The Spiril of God
Like ø Fire Is Bu,nving, Com,e All Ye
thut Thirst, and Send Hunters aruL

^F¿såers. We listened to a few selections
sung by members ofthe community and
also heard a few words by their
ministers, who thanked us for our ef-
forts and enjoyed praising God with us.

We also prepared meaÌs with the left-
over food to take into the homes of shut-
ins and those who could not attend the
dinner. The Priesthood of the Church
accompanied the members of the
Broadwell Indian Board in dislributing
these meals to over twenty homes,
thereby feeding over forty-five addi-
tional people. Our elders had the oppor'
tunity to speak with them and have

prayer in their homes. The Church was
weìl received in visiting these homes,
many ofwhich greatly needed the food.

Sunday morning the saints gathered
at the Broadwell lndian Center to hold
services. We had three visitors from the
Indian community. Brother Russ Mar-
torana opened the meeting using the
1lth and 12th chapters of III Nephi as
his text. He spoke on the teachings of
Jesus Christ and his ministry here on
the land of America. Brothers Bill P¡en-
tice and Stacey Light followed Brother
Russ aiong the same topic. We enjoyed
a beautifuÌ spirit of singing and
testimony. AÌl were thankful for the
weekend that we had spent in the ser-
vice of our fellow man and God. The
Ohio District Mission Boa¡d and the
Area MBA continue to work very close-
ly and we ask a continued inþrest in
your prayers that the Gospel may go
forth,

May God bless you,

Ohio A¡ea MtsA
Ohio District Mission Board

Sterling Hts., MI
By Larry Souruelis

Many good things are happening at
the Sterling Heights Branch as the Lord
continues to shower blessings upon the
saints. The Lord inspired many of the
younger generation to go out and col-
lect food fo¡ our annual Christmas
basket gathering. A tot¿l of ?5 food
baskets were made up, filled with all
kinds of foods including canned hams,
soups, and vegetables, chili, spaghetti
and sauee, peanut butter, and jellies.
The baskets were distributed to needy
families in the inner city and otùer parts
of Detroit.

'We would like to thank all that took
part in this benevolent cause, including
those who donated food and money,

The brothers and sisLers at Sterling
feel that if we keep doing good things
for the Lord that our hearts will draw
closer to God, never to be moved,

I , thn Lord,, search thn heart, I try th.e

re i ú,s, eùe tL I o g i,ue euery m,t n arrordi n4
to h¿s uaEq and. øccordìng to tlue frwit
of hìs d,oings. (Je¡emiah 17:10)

h'uth shoJl syring out of thn ea.rtll and,
rigltteorær,ess shd,ll Look cløwn from
h.conen,. P salms 85'.II

The Legend of the
Spider and the

Silken Strand Held
in God's Hand

There's en old, Dani,sh Legmd,
uith a lcsson Jor u^s all

Of an ambitiom spid.er
and" his ri,se ønd, his føl\,

'lVho uot¡e his sheer web

witlt, intricqte cúre
As it hung atspønded

sompwhare in mid"qìr,
Thm in sojÌ,, idl,e L'r.surv

h.e fea.sted, ea.ch dny
On tha smøL\ fool,ish insects

He enticecL cs his prey,
{}rouñng øuør' more a|"rogúnt

ond, srnug aLL the wfuil,e

He Ltued, Like a "king"
in self-s o,ti.sfi.ed, stq 12-

And gøøing ow d,ay

øt the sheer strønd, sræpmdzd,,

He so,id, "I don't nned, tlvß,"
so he recklasslE renÅzd,

The strqnd tltøt hoÅ. h¿Ld

hìs web in its pLane

And with suddøa swiflncss
the web cnønpl.ed, in spore-

And thet wqs thp etud,

of the spid.er who grew
So amogantfu prou.d.

thút lue no longer hrn"ø
TILú| it wq.s thn strønd,

that reorh.ed d"crurru frcmc oÀoae

Like th.e chorcL of pod,'s grare
ond" His infinitn loae

That links otc ltfues

to thß greùt urlûLoun,
For mqn cannot liue

or erÌßt qrL hi,s øwt-
And tÍL¿s ol.d, Iagsnd

uti,th s1/nplicíty tol.d

Is 0, morøl aß tr'un
as th,e kgffi.d, i,s old,-

Don't seùer thc "Iifelinn"
thút Links you to

THE FATITER IN HEAVEN
WHO CARES FON YOU.

By Helen Steiner Rice

Submitted by Catherine Mulla
Detroit, Michigan
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ANNMESARY continued

1 and 3 and transferred to Modesto in
December of 1964. She was ordained a
deaconness March 13, 1977. Sister
Frances told of her experience in com-
ing to the Chu¡ch. She attended a
meeting in which a woman spoke in
tongues. She understood every word
and heard her to say, "Unless you are
baptized of the watÆr and the spirit, you
can in no \¡/ay enter the kingdom of
heaven." She then experienced that she
was in Jerusalem and an old man
directed her saying, "Daughter, you go

over there." (Pointing to a multitude of
people.) There she saw Christ speak¡ng
and He said to her: "This is the hour. .

are -you ready to come with me?

Come..." She called her baptism and has
never regretted it. Sister Frances has

been a faithful servant through many
hard times but the love she has for the
Lord always shines through.

Brother Joaeph Lovolvo: BaPtized
Juli-T6l 1938-ilDãGõit, Iichisan by
Brother lshmael D'Amico and con-
ñrmed by tsrother Patsy DiBattista' He
has been a member of Detroit Branch 1 ;

Windsor, Canada; Sarnia Mission;
Grand River, and Muncey, and came to
Modesto in September of 1953. He was
ordained as a teacher in 1935, an elder
in 1936, an evangelist in 1937, and an
apostÌe in 1939. Brother Joe told us that
bèfore coming to the Church, he prayed
for an exDerience to show him that lhe
gospel wäs true. His prayer was "Lord,
if vou're real, answer mY PraYer
becãuse I want to serve You." That
night, the Spirit came upon him and he
dreamed the following dream: He was
climbing up a hill on a narrow road At
the Lop of the hill there was a building
made õf Þrecious.iewels and he wanled
to qel therc very badly. Two hands
came ouL with long claws and grabbed
at him; lhey held him and tore his
clothes and llesh. But he struqgled and

sot to lhe top, bleeding and ti-red' At the
i.on o{ the hill he could see that the
b;ilding had writing across [he top. Tt

said Thì Chúrch of Jesus Chüet. As he
looked at it, a vojce said "Joseph, if you

want to serve Me, now is Your oppor-
runitv." That's all he needed to make
his cõmmitment. God changed his he¿rt
and his life. He feels that his brothers
and sisters are his crown and his glory,
and savs "I'll serve the Lord and praisc
Him't-il the day I die."

Brother M¡rk Rsndy: Baptizcd
A óñf æ;Tt53j-FB roitõ r M atlhew
Miller in Dctroit, Michigan, and con-

.ñrmed bv Rrother Wadc Riggen, he was

^ mpmhãr of Detroil, Branch I, then

Port Huron Mission, and transferred to
Modesto in 1951. He was ordained a

teacher in 1934, an elder in 1936, and
an evangeÌist in 1938. Brother Mark
established The Churcb of Jesus Christ
here in Modestp tbrough a series ofvery
profouml experiences. He has donc
much míssionary wolk and aìways fìnds
a smile for everyone. To him, The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Cb¡ist is more than just
a group of peopìe, it is a blessing that
God has given us. Brother Mark's love
for mankind always shows through He
is a humbÌe man who is aÌways quick to
praise His Lord anJ his brolhers and
sisl,ers. He is iruly a blessing to us all

Si¡ter Virri¡i¡ Lovolvo: Baplizerl
March 5, ì95ã by Brottrcr Matthew
Miller in Detroit, Michigan and confirm-
ed by Brother Joseph Giansante. She
w¿s a member of Branch 1 in l)etroit;
Windsor, Canada; and transferred to
Modesto in September of 1953. She was
ordained a deaconness in 1942. Sister
Virginia was raised Catholic, but one
day was presented with the opportuni'
tv to so to The Church of Jesus Christ.
úhen" shc walked in the buildins she
saw "a group of people so humble." She

saw a vision of Christ walking down the
aisle and all the peopÌe following. She
was baptized shortly after that ex-
nerience and savs she has becn able to
walk with Him änd do His will. Sister
Virginia is a model Christian woman
who has been a constant support to hcr
husband in his ministry and an exam-
plc to aìl she meets. Her hospitaìity is
never ending and she proudly testifies
ofher love for the Lo¡d and all that ÉIe

has done for he¡.

Mi¿higan by Brother P. Costa and con-

firmed by Brother Joseph Giansante.
She was ã member oI Detroit Branch I

admired.

Brother Joe Bologne Ilaptized June
22, 1930 in Det¡oit, Michigan by
Brothe¡ Ishmael D'Amico and conlirm-
ed by Brother Joseph Dulisse. He was
a member of Detroit Branch 2 and
transferred to Modesto November 27,
1958. Ilc was ordainerl a tea,her in
1933, an elder in 1933, and an
evangelist in 1947, In Brother Joe's
words: "I am thankful to God that He
was mindful of mc in calÌing me to His
gospel. Before joining the Church, I was
reading Dante's lrilogy, The Diuiw
Cornn(Lll, concertírrg his idea of Heaven,
Purgatory, and HeÌI. The description of
Hell shook me so rnuch and I was so

fearful that I couìdn't sleep. I couldn't
find rest anywbere. The Lo¡d showed
me a dream where I was on a flat moun-
lain all by myself, thinking, 'Why am I
here?' I saw from far away something
moving towards me. It wa;s like big apes
carrying 2-foot long knives, I asked
myseÌf 'Where am I going lo go,,.how
will I get away?' As they came closer,
something lifted me and put me down
about a mile away. This happened twice.
After I was baptized, thc dream came
back to me and the explanation was
clear: the Gospel lifted me up and
delivered me from evil."

Sieter Len¡ Bologne Iìaptized MaY
2'1, 1929 in Detroit, Michigan by
Brother Wade Riggen and confirmed by
Brother Matthew MilÌer. She has been
a member of ljetroit B¡anches 1 and 2
and transferrcd to Modesto Novembe¡
27, 1958. She was ordained a deacon-
ncss Decembe¡ 18, 1960. Sistc¡ Lcna is
the youngesl in age of the group, and
the longest baptized...over 54 yearsl In
her words: "Church is my whoÌe life.
As soon as I came to this church, I lov-
ed it. I didn't need an experience; I
knew this is what I wanted. Our house
became a house ofprayeÌ with b¡others
and siste¡s over all the time." The Lord
has blessed Sister Lena in manY
ways...evcn the night before thjs
ceremony, she suffered with hcr foot
hurting her to the point she could not
walk. She called Brother Leonard
because as head deaconness, she felt she
needed to ma.ke arrangements for some-
one else to prepare for feet washing.
She was disappointed that she could not
attend, but she couldn't walk. While
talking to Brother Leonard, she began
to leel better, and by the time she was
to go to church, she was able to walk on
her own...even up to the rostrum to
receive hcr plaque and bear her
tcstimony. Sister Lena has also been

(Continued on Page l1)

and transferred to Modesto in
November of 19?8, Sister Carmella was
there with her husband on those wintry
nights in Detroit heÌping to prepare the
church building for services She has

been a supportive wìfe in every way anrì

a faithful, loving, praYerful woman.
Sister Carmclla gave her entire
testimony in English for this ceremony
which is iomething we don t often hearl
The Lord has blessed her with many
dreams and she has been blessed with
the gift of interpreLation of tongues on
manv occasions. tsefore ber b¿piism,
she ioo prayed that thc Lord would
answer hcr question: 'ls this Your
church?" ln ¿ dream. she was f¡ivcn her
answer. and was haptized. ller smiling
fare always brightens the room, and her
faithfulness and sinceritv is to be
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Miami, FL
November 18, 1984 was a historic daY

for the Miami Mission as Marc Rogers,
a young Jewish man, was baPtized in
TËe Chõ¡ch ofJesus Christ afær attend-
ing for several months.

Brother Ma¡c was baPtized in Bis-
cavne Bav bv Brother Mark Kovacic as

thË sainti iitnessed from the shore
another soul coming to Christ and the
snecial bìessins of seeing one of lsrael
càmmittins hi; life to Jesus. After the
baotism, tñe Mission gathered back at
thó meeting hall and before the service
st¡rted theie were five anointings and
a spirit of peace and joy was feìt by alì'

Brother Marc was then confirmed a

member bv the IaYing on of hands for
the recepiion of'the HoìY Ghost bY

Brother Kovacic. A short se¡mon
followed, taken from III Nephi l2:6'as
B¡other Xovacic emphasized that we

must "hunger and tbirst after
righteousness."

A season oftestimony and fellowslip
followed with our new Jewish Brother
øivinq thanks to God for His son. Jesus

õhrisi. and for leading him to The
Church of Jesus Christ. This was the
Church's second baptism lhis yeâr in

Miami, fo¡ which we are aÌl thankful'

Aliquippa, PA
By JeJfrey GionrtPtti

The scriotures tell us that there is joy
in the ordsence of the angels when a

oerso n iepents of his sins (Luke 1 5: 10¡.

The¡e suràlv must have been joy in their
midst as rLere was in the Aliquippa
Branch when we witnessed the baptism
of Sister Barbara (Paìmieri) DiBartola
on Sunday, October 28, 1984.

We in the Aliquippa Branch had look'
ed forward to this daY with much an-

ticipajion. Several weeks earlier, Bar-
narã hari trld her uncle, Brolher Paul

Palmieri, that when she got berter she

wanted to be baptized. Barb had been

vcry seriously illJor many days and was
nu.-n neor ieath, but through the
n¡avcrs of the saints and God's mercy'
ler"life was spared and we were able [o
witness this beautiful day

A larse crowd qathered on this
hêâut.ituisabbath morning with visitors
.from Vantlerbilt, Gìassport, lmperial,

^nì 
t-oruinl and we all looked forward

Lo the blessinss that we wouìd receive

ih"ous¡out th-e day. Brother John Ali
of thð Glassport Branch oPened our
meetinE and sooke ofthe hope we have

in ow ives oi receiving the crown of
eternaì life, He stated thât we have to
hold on to that which is good and keep

Gocl's commandments and we will
receive God's gifl of eternal life'
Brother John alðo expressed his hap-

Diness in the callìng of Sistær Barbara
;nd stated that thi; is lhe first st€p in

inheriting that eternal gift We very
much eni,oved the words of our brother
and we prãy that the Lord will continue

to bless him.

Brother James Gibson continued on

rhe s¿me subiect ând told of God s plan
for salva¡ion. He stated that with God's

helo we can carrY out each and every

"Leir 
of His plan for eærnal life. Our

nroìher statéd that first and foremost
in or¡r lives shouìd be the concern for ¿he

welfare of our souls and we sbould do

evervthing we can to ensure our salva-
iinn."We äunk God for His wondertul
olan. and our hoPe is that we all maY
'somedav reach that goal of eternal rest
with G;d. Brother Charles JumPer
closed our meetinq with prayer and we

looked forward to the drive to the Im-
perial Branch where the baptism would
take pìace.

When we arrived ât the bâPtismal
site. we sanq beautiful hYmns while
awaitins theìrrival of the candidate
How io"vous it was to stand al the
*otett"i,lge and reminisce about our
,wn baotiJms, a dav I am sure none of
us wili ever forget. That familiar
favorite hvmn, SLAL We Galher ol the

Ë i¡,,er. was sung and Brother Charles
Jumpe¡ asked Giod's blessìng upon this
.,r,.linance. Sister Barbara was bap'
tized bv her uncle, Brother Paul

Palmieri. Ir is no wonder that the angeìs

reioice in heaven when a soul comes to
CËrist as *e aìl shed tears of joY in
witnessins this beautiful and sacred or'
dinance. 

- Brother Bob Buffington
dismissed us with prayer, and we made

our way back to AìiquiPPa for the

confirmation.

B¡other JosePh Ross oPened the
afternoon serviée and st¿ted that he

noticed a peareful spirir among alì those

Branch and Mission News

that witnessed the baptisrn and that the
Sni¡it of God was among ue. He also

"Ëlut"d 
thut th"n a person is baptized

thei¡ whole countenance seems to
change when theY come uP out of l¡e
waæT and it's all because they are do-

ins the will of God. Our brother told
SiËter Barbara thet she n'a8 about to
receive the rreatest gift anyone ean

receive. the 
-sift of the Holy Ghost,

which helps uJto keep God's command-
."nts aná suides us and di¡ects us aftBr
we are baplized. Foìlowing the words
o{ our Bróther Joe we sang the hymn
,R¿ødz as Sister Barbara made her way
to thä front of the building. Brother
Paul Palmieri then asked for God's

blessins upon the confirmation and

Sister -Bar68ra was confirmed by her
srandfather, Brother ÀnthonY
Þalmieri. What ablessed sight it was to
see Brother Tony confirm his grand-
daushter into the Church. As our new
sisrer. embraced the members of the
oúesthood we sang,l '1)e Decídri to Mol@

llesuß Mu Choice. Following the h¡'mn
brother-Ken Stalev very beautifully
sana Good Morninq God, which he felt
desãribed Barbara's caìling into the

Chu¡ch.

We felt a beautiful spidt in the par-

takins oI the Lord's Supper and also in
the sãason of testimony that followed
Our new sister thanked all the brothers
and sist€rs for their prayers during her
illness and asked that we continue to
remember her as she strives to do the
will of God ManY other beautiful
testimonies were offered thanking God

for all His goodness toward us. Brother
.lohn Ross"ended ou¡ day and summed
uo God's soodness to us in his PraYer
*hen he sI¿tBd, "We thought we might
be sal.herins for Barb's funeral, but in-
sæ"ad we r¿thered for her baptism." We

thank Goã for His mercy and His grace

and ow hope is that alì mankind might
share in His blessings.

Levittown, PA
On Novembe¡ 25, Brother Sam Dell

once again Preached a sermon lo thc
T,evil.r.àwn Branch. Brother Sam had

been missing from our Branch duc lo a
serious operation he had to undergo
Through many praye¡s and fa-'tings' he

bas fully recovercd and ls once agaln
back in our midst.

We ooened the SunrlaY mecting bY

singing'the hymn He Planl ed M P Dec p'

tlr,"thàr Sam introduced the meetinq

(Continued on Page 10)
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LEVITTOWN co¡tinued . . .

and presented a question to the con-
gregation: "IIow deep are we rooted,
and is our commitment to fu strong
enough to endure any problem that
might come into our life?" He spoke on
the 12th Chapter of Romans where it
mentions tb¿t we shouìd present our
bodies a l-iving sacrifice, holy and accept-
able unto God. Cle¿ve tp that which is
good, rejoice in bope, being patient in
t¡ibulation and contiluing in prayer.

Brotùe¡ Sam mentioned that when he
was lying in his hoÐital bed feeling very
we¿k at times, he found that as soon as
he started talking about the Chu¡ch to
those he came in cont¿ct with, his body
\Ã'as str€ngtlrcned. Even though he was
afflicted, he never felt tbat God
deserted him. We are all faced with
storms in our lives, but with God's help,
he pulls us through these storms,
tcaching us patience and endurance
along the way-

B¡other Sam tlnnks everyone for
their cards, their concern-but most of
all, for the prayers offered on his behalf.

Riverside, CA
By Køn Jonæ

On Decembe¡ 16, 1984, the Riverside
Mission was greatly blessed when
Brother Y- J. Lovalvo a¡d his wife,
Sister Mary, vÈited the saints here. As
any other new mission wor¡ld feel, the
visit by orre of the tselve Apostles was
like a shot in the arm. Brotler Jim o¡æn-

ed tlle meeting aflær several selections
were sung by the brotùers and sisters.

Brother Jim said that if we n'ant to
be like Cbrist we must pmctice even as
a pmfessional person would do in tùis
life. He then sarg Oh Soul Haue Yøu
Thmght- Ãlter tes¡imonies the meeting
was closed in prayer by Brother Lloyd
Hende¡son.

We have a visitor aùtending that has
eight cbildren and her husbar¡d left he¡
witå no money or any way t0 support
her family. Tltough the efforts of ou¡
brother, this woman had a good
Christmas. The day we delive¡ed food
and clothing to her home, she said it was
like two Angels came to her home. She
has a bear¡tifrn testimony and I hope she
will one day accept the Gospel.

Tbe othe¡ booster shot we received

was by the several visits by Evangelist
Ott¡ Hende¡son. Brother Otto said one
of the times he came into our meeting,
the Power of Cod came down upon him
as soon as he walked in. B¡other Otto
has been a great help because of his
humilit¡r and knowleìdge of the Restora-
tion, which are two requirements in
working with the Seed of Joseph-

The work is moving forward in River-
side ¿nd I believe it wiìl continue as long
as we remind the people here to seek
Christ frrst and live a righteous Ìife,

A wonderful experience was had bY

the son of Sister Lupe and Brother
John, He said early in the morning
hou¡s he was awakened by 4light com-
ing from his parents' ¡oom which shonc
all night. \ryhen morning came he ask-
ed his mother why they slept with the
light on all night, to which they replied,
we did not. The interpretation of this
dream to me is, the light ofChrist came
to this home. When the light of Christ
comes into our life, we can either keep
it shining bright or turn it off

Pray for us because every time a new
work gets st¿rted, it gives Satan pain.
and he will inevit¿bly try to stop it.

Cincinnati, OH
Bg Sister Rose Licata

October ?, 1984 will be a daY long
remembered at the Cincinnati Mission.
We gathered that day to witness lhe or-
dinalion of our brother Joe Furnari as

an elder,

Brother Joe's feet were washed bY

Brother Bill Hufnagel of Cleveìand,
Ohio. Brother Joe Calabrese of Loraìn,
Ohio ordained our brother into the
ministry.

We were all blessed as Brothers Joe

Calabrese, Bill Hufnagel, Vince Gibson
of Cleveland, Ohio and Mitchell Ed-
wards of Warren, Ohio Preached the
word of God to us with authority and
power. Brother Joe Furnari expresscd
himself as to his calling into l.he

ministry.

In attendance were brothers and

sisters from Omaha, Nébraska;
Davton. Ohio: South Bend, fndiana:
cleïeb;d. Ohio: and Lorain, Ohio. Alsu
in attendance were family and friends.

Our' prayer is that the Lord will bìess

our b¡other as he begins his ministry.
We would also like to invite our brothers
and sisters to visit and worship with us
when passing through our area. If you
can visit please calÌ 513-941-6442 or 513-
922.7 41,6.

Santa Ana, CA
By Raþlt Frammolino

The SanLa Ana Mission of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ dedicat€d its first chu¡ch
building September 23 after meeling in
homes and rcnted facilities for four
years.

The dedication service, weìl attended
by many saints in the California
District, featured singing and a review
of the history of the Santa Ana work.
the spirit of gratitude was felt by all,
and the Lord blessed the service with
the gift of tongues to confirm His
presence,

The work in Santa Ana began as an
outgrowth ofthe Anaheim Branch. The
Mission held its first meeting in March
of 1980 in the home of Brother Ray-
mond ¿nd Sister Frances Mireles. At
about ihe same time, Sisler Santina
Mercuri, who works in the Santa Ana
schools, began brìnging four to twelve
students at a time to the Anaheim
Branch. Eventually, the parents of
these chiÌdren began to attend the ser-
vices at Santa Ana.

The Mission was officialìy organized
in January of 1981, but the City of San-
ta Ana toÌd the new group that church
meetings were prohibited in homes. The
saints ¡ented a chu¡ch, but their hearts
yearned for a building of lheir own.

"Whenever the Mission members
were driving, we didn't watch the
s¿reet," Brother Frank Ciotti said. "We
were looking for our church,"

Meanwhiìe, the Gospel began to
spread in Santa .Ana. In early 1983, 28
membcrs anended services. By the end
of the year. 15 more had been baptized.
So far in 1984, there have been I 1 bap-
tisms, four transfers in and one
renewal, brìnging the total membership
to 59.

Soon, God was to provide a church
building located on McFadden and
Orange Streets.

Brother F¡ank related several ex-
periences showing how God confirmed
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that this building was for the Sant¿ Ana
Mission. ln one, Brother Ysid¡o Dom-
in¡¡uez, one of our newly-ordained
elde¡s, visited a meeting being held at
the building by the former church group
that owned it.

While the ministe¡ of that group was
speaking, the Lord opened Brother
Ysidro's mind and he saw the words
"The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ" on the
front waÌl and the Santa Ana ministry
sitting on the rostrum. As Brother
Frank was telling this experience,
Broiher Paul Ciolr,i of Pennsyìvania
spoke in tongues, confirming the truth
of the experience,

Brolher Frank said one sister in
Anaheim had a dream that indicated the
wo¡k in Santa Ana wouÌd grow, with
much work, as fruitfully as the Gospel
had spread in Detroil beginning in tbe
1920's, where tbe faith of a handful
eventually blossomed into a district of
many branches and missions.

Afte¡ remarks by Brother Frank,
Brother V, James Lovalvo (Apostle) of-
fered the dedicatory sermon, speaking
about the day Solomon dedicated the
tempÌe before Israel. Likewise, the
Church was dedicating its newest
building in Santa Ana, he said.

"When you want to know who owns
a house, you go to the Hall of Records,"
said Brother Lovalvo. "But no one wilÌ
have to do that with the Church.
Everyone will know God owns a house
on McFadden and Orange because of
the power and glory."

Brother Edward Perdue (ÐvangeÌist)
offered thc dedicatory prayer in
Spanish, the ìanguage most used dur-
ing the Santa Ana services since many
of our brothers, sisters and friends here
arc Mcxican or from Centraì ,A.merica.

F'ollowing the service, the saints of
Santa Ana fed the large congregatioû
and the brothers and sisters of the
Califo¡nia District spent the time in
fellowsbip,

Our prayer is that God will continue
to bless the work in Santå Ana so some-
day soon the mission wiìl either have to
dedìcate a larger building or sponsor an
ìndependent work of its own.

He gùnth rnow Like wool: hp scattqreth
the hnvfrost Like ash,es. He castethfurth
his ice Like morsels: Who cûn stand,

beþre his cold,? Psalm 147:16&\7

San Diego, CA
Bg Røþh Frammolino

Brother Joe Calabrese (Evangelist)
visited the San Diego Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ December I and
preached about Psalm 23, giving the
saints a wonde¡fuì exposition of the
muchloved scripbure.

Brother Joe opened his sermon by
saying the Spirit of God prompted him
the night before to Laìk about Psalm 23.
lle said that as he was studying scrip'
ture, trying to prepare himself mental
iy for the Sunday service, the Spirit
brought emphatìcally to his mind the
first line of the psalm, The Lord ia my
Shepherd, I eholl ¡ot want.

"Shepherds are a dime ¿ dozen out
there," said Brother Joe. "But what
kind of shepherds are they?" He ex-
horted the saints to put their trust in
Jesus Christ, and they wiìl be su¡e to
never lack for anything good and
wholesome.

He then compared the gree¡ pÀatures
and the etill wotere to the contentment
God gives His people. Unlike the bad
shepherd, he said, God will not lead his
people into rocky pastures.

Cod alsc, reetoreth our souls by giv-
ing the saints confidence. "You and I
experìence reverses like David. But you
get confidence once again," saìd
Brother Joe. With this experience, he
continued, we are then led in pothe ol
righteouoneos lo¡ hie n¡me's s¿ke, In
otber words, he said, we get back into
the spiritual groove.

With this sense of righteousness, we
can then walk under the ehodow of
death, but we wiÌÌ fear ¡o evil.

"You and I know the¡e are individuals
who are af¡aid of walking down the
street today," said B¡other Joe, "When
we're with the Lord, we fear no evil."

Brother Joe then compared the rod
mentioned in the psalm to God's Word
in the Bib\e and Book of Mormon. the
ataff is the Spirit of God, which quickens
our beings. With this comfort, God can
prepare a tôble in the presence of our
enemies, or in the "midst of confusion"
that reigrs in the world, he saìd.

That table that is prepared is the
Restored Gospel, he said, Our heads are
anointed with oil and our cups ru¡neth
over because of the profuse blessings

bestowed upon us by God, added
lJrothe¡ Joe.

The resuìt is, as David has written,
that gûodtrosE and rnercy follow us all
the days of our lives. And then, said
Brother Joe, comes the "reward of
rewa¡ds" as we dwell in the houee ol
the Lo¡d forever.

"It is a house that is built without
hands, in the Heavens," he said.

Brother Joe then finished his sermon
with an exhortation to the young
people.

"You young ones have a treasule. Let
it sink down into your heart. You're go-
ing to be responsible for tomorrow,
There ìs nor going to be another falling
away. The Lord will not let His Church
disappcar.... But there could be a falìing
away of people," he said.

B¡other Joe and his wife, Sister Vicki,
we¡e ¿lso at the December 11 weekday
service to show slides from B¡other
Joe's latest trip to India, where the
Chu¡ch has recentìy been established.
The Calabreses attend the Lorain, Ohio
Branch.

ANNMRSAIIY continued .

healed of cancer and has had many ex-
periences to keep her strong in her
faith. Her admonition to the young peo-
ple is "Work for the Church...work for
God, and you wilì be rewarded."

No, there are no relirement parties
fo¡ these b¡others and sisters,..no gold
watches, no "You deserve it" or "Take
a rest." lt is more ìike cheering on the
marathon runner-the goâì is in sight
but there's stilì a long way to go, At
times there is pain and at times there
is glory. But we have to ØLtqr lhe race
before we can complete it. With the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, through His
Church, and through the grace ofGod,
we can obtajn the final prize...life
everlasting.

These brothers and sisters presented
a challenge to us all-to take every day
in faith and in righteousness and to en-
dure to the end. They are blessings to
us alì. May they continue !o prosper in
His love. We are thankful to have them
as a part of our lives.
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IT IS WBITTEN continued

tnc. CesL nLe noL awaE from ThE presertce; dnd' |úka not
Thu holu Spiril' front mn. Restorè unto me the jog ol saløa'

t ní; vfu írpnpùl m¿ wíth ll'tq free Spirit 'l'hen wiIL I tea'ch

t'in^sgre"sors Thy ways; uitl sinners sl¡'all l¡e con¡¡erLed

unto Th¿e. (PsaÌm 51r2-13)

David, although grieving for the sins he had commit-
ted, neveÌ forgðt to praise the Lord at every opp-oúuni-
tv. Consider tie beautiful 23rd Psalm: Thn Lord is rng

Sn*nnd. I shoIL not want, eK. And the 91st Psalm: ,F/p

th&i d.ùetleth ín lh'e seffel plaæ o! lhr Most Hþh shnll øbid'e

und.er the shn dnu.t of thn ÀLÌwigiLta . I wiIL saE of tlæ LorcL,

He is mu refwe uul m,y fttress: My God; t'n Hi:n uiLL

1¿røs¿ õtc. The Psalms are filled with David's praises to
the Loid. Nonetheless, sorrow and grief followed him con-

tinuouslv. llis son, Absalom, conspired lo destroy him' The

Bcniamite. Shimei, cursed him with impunity. His enemics

also sought David;s destruction. The conscquences of hìs

sin nevei left him. f)espite the fact that f)avid's sin was

forgiven, the Lord kepi lÌis word, and the "sword neve¡
left his house."

In contrøst to th,e punisfunm't fot sdn, neú nlonth's 
.co.L'

umn uíLt dnal' with-tlùe reuardÃ of rigbteousnnss, both in
this Life onrl in thæ Life to curne.-Dd,.

* WEDDINGS *

TINGLF:R_JACXSON

Mr. Ron Tingler and Miss Phyìlis Jackson, daughter of
Cuv and Sistei Joyce Jackson' were uttitcrl in marriage

ón 
"Septcmber 22, i9B4 at an outdoor ceremony at Badger

Meadows Church CamP.

The couple will reside in Kinsman, Ohio. May God bless

them in their new life together.

VaruKANÐGAN-JACKSON

Mr. Terry VanKanegan and Sister Sharon Jackson,

¿uus¡tu. oi Cuy and Siter Joyce Jackson' were joined

in hãly matrimóny on November 3, ) 984.

----------l
I
I

Address Chanee

Brother Howard Jackson, uncle of the bride, and

Brother Philip Jackson, cousin of the bride, officiated and

assisted at the ceremony respectively

The ncwlvweds will reside ìn Kinsman, Ohio. We wish

God s blessings upr-,n them in their journcy through life'

PITTIUS_DAVTILLA

Mr. .Joseph Juhn Pittius and Colleen Davcll¿ were uniþd
ìn holv matrimonv on Saturday, September 22' 1984 aL

The ihurch oi Jesus Christ in Hopeìawn' New Jersey

Brother Paul Benyola, tbe bride's cousin, officiated at
the wedding ceremony.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Philip and

Sisti:r Linda Benyola. Vòcal soloist was Sister JoAnn
Ârcuri.

May God bless this coupìe as they begin a new Ìife
together.

ANDÐBSON-COPPA

Mr. Scott David Anderson and Siste¡ Joann Carol Cop'
oa were united in holy matrimony on Saturday, Decembcr
'ZZ, ß8A x The Ciutch of Jesus Christ in Dctroit.
Michigan - Branch 3.

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Richard Elzby

of the Meaforä, Ontario Mission, who is the bride's
brother"inlaw. Brother Silverio Coppa assisted

Musical seler'tions wer"e presented by Brothcr Eugene

Amormino on the piano, wilh Sister Tracey Francione and

Brother Àndrew Parravano as soloists

The newlvweds will reside in Warren, Michigan May

the SDirit oi the l.ord fill their lives with peace and joy

and ailow the promise of ìove io grow deeper and more

meaningful.

New Arrivals
ConErah¡lations are in order to the proud parent's for

the inãicated new members of their families:

Natalie Kara to Paul and Karen Pezzenti of
Youngstown, Ohio;

Ammon Seth to Paul and Sandra Scazka Ford of
Kinsman, Ohio;

Paul Stuart, Jr. and George Adam to Pauì and Connie

Robinson of St. John, Kansas;

Alese Genevieve to Joseph ancl Suzanne Catone of

HoÌlywood, Fìorida;

Name

Àddress

I
I

__J Christopher Alan to Joyce and l)ennjs Moraco of

fIoÌl¡..wood, Florida.

Phone
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It Is Written
By Apostlß V. J. Lottqh)o

Contiru.cd, frøm lnst month's column.
-Ed.

The opposite of the consequences of
sin are the rewards of keeping the com-
mandments of God. It is written:
" Blnssed ,is th¿ man tl1.a.t wa.lkßth not in
t:11ß coll'nsel of tlæ ungodLg, rnr sto,nlath
in thÆ uq,y oÍ s'inners, nur sitteth i'tL th.e

seat of thc scarnfù. But hß dzli.glt't ß in
tha bw of th,e Lurd,; ùulin Hiß lnw ùrth
hz meditøte day anÅ, tuight. And he sh¡tll
be like a tree plnnted, fu thn riw of
wøtars, thnt brí,ngetli Í(rth hiß frulit in
ltis season; h,is lpqf alßo sh'all not
uti,th,er; and wh,atsoeuer h'e d¡tetl¿ shøLL

prosper." (Psalm 1:1-3)

AII one has to do to get a wonderful
picture of the rewards of the righteous
is to peruse carefully the Beatitudes
(Matther¡/ 5th chapter). Al¡na tells us
what manner of men would be the
possessors of the High Priesthood after
the order of the Son of God. He says,
" . . . ho ing thnir garmønts mod.e

white, beì,ng pure ønd spotless before
Gocl, crruld,not Inok upcnu v|n søue it were
with øbho¡"rence. . . " (Alma 13:12)
Living righteously will guaranlee one a
place in heaven. But gaining this exalted
nlace is not done witbout self-sacrifice
iesus once saicl, "l.f ony monwill comc
aftsr Me, l¡t him drny himself, and toke
ip h is cross, and Jo\h:w Me." (Matthew
li:24\ Pzul, the Àposlle, counsels the
Thessalonians to ',4 bJcinftom all op'
peørance of eui\." (I Thess. 5:22)

It isn't difficult to Ìive a righteous
life; one has only to make up one's mind
to do so, and yet recognize the simple
truth that without Christ one cannot do
it alone. Hence, we have a spiritual com-
panìon who is willing to walk with us in
triaÌ or tribulation, in gladness or injoy,
whatever the occasion may be But it is
uÞ to the individual to invite the Lord
to be bv his side. Tbere is a constant
need ¡ó pray daily for guidance and
understanding, not onìy for ourselves,
but also for our children who are so ex-
posed lo the tempt¿tions of this world,
whether at school, at play, at work, and
through the medium of television which
glorifies pre-maritaì relations, "open
marriages," living together without be-
ing married, and everything else which
thã scriptures call evil and the world
calls good and acceptable.

The saints of God must be alert every
moment of our lives, for the devil in-
sinuates himself very subtly, at times,
even as an angel of light to deceive the
very elect, ifpossible. Ou¡ children are
exposed to devilish lyrics which glorify
drugs, immorality, and even the wo¡-
ship of Satan. Job prayed for his
children daily lest they should sin. It is

wntten'. "Anl, his sans usrrt Qnd' feoßted
in th,øir hmtses, nerg one his cla1l; onrl
smt aru1, called" Jor th'eir three st'sters to

eq,t ønd to d,rínk u/ith than. AnrL it uo-s

so, wlrcn the d,aus of tùø¿r leaßting were
gane about, thnt Job sut't ond sanctifiecl
lhm, dnd Ìose up early ìn lhc morning.
and ollered burnl ollerings orcording lo
the number ofthnm øLL: for Job suid', it
no!! be tl1,al mg sons htue sinwcl' ond
curspd God i¡t th,ei r hparfs." (Job
1r4,5) Was Job concerned that his
chiìdren became carried away with their
eating and drinking? ls it possible that
their destruction was attributable to
unacceptabÌe behavio¡?

Jesus once said, "IJ Ee Lote Me, keeP

M! cùmrwul,merùß." To love Christ will
motivate one to strive diligently to abide
in Him and keep His commandments
There is also another portion of scrip-
ture which tells us that "Thc fert of the
Lsrd is thc begnn'uÌng of wßd'oru': and
the ktwwledge of th.e hoLy is !"nd'er-
stan/ling." {Proverbs 9:10) It is possi-
ble to profess to love the Lord and yet
commit sin becaus€ there is no "FEAR"
in the hearts of people, Love and fear
of the Lord must go hand in hand . If one
loves Christ, one will keep His com-
mandments; and if one fears the Lord,
he wilì abstain from sin bec¿use he does
not want to offend the One he says he
Ìoves, Love and fear are truly the
spiritual ingredients that make a person
a "SAINT."

I exhort everyone to pray that we all
will be able to discern the difference be-
tween good and evil. The beloved and
loving Disciple of Christ admonishes us
all to: "Betieue not eoø"! spirit, fut Lry
the spirits whether theg øre of
God, . . ." (IJohn4:1) To paraphrase
the above quot¿tion; "Do not be de-
ceived by those things which appear
good, but examine each thing separately

(Continued or Page 7)
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Greefi,ngs

Among some skaters was a boy so
small and evidently a beginner that his
frequent mishaps aroused the pity of a
tenderhearted, if not wise spectåtor.
"Why sonny, you are getting all
bumped up," she said. "I wouldn't stay
on the ice and keep falling down so; I
'.yould come off and wâtch the others. "

the t€ars of the last fall we¡e still roll-
ing over his rosy cheeks, but the child
looked up, and answered, half in-
dignantly, "I didn't get these skates to
give up with-I got them to learn how
u¡ith. "

The whole philosophy of earthly
discipìineship was in this reply.

Life's hard t¿sks are not to be met
with thoughts of giving up, but they
shouìd be used to awaken strength, skiìI,
and courage in learning how to mast€r
them. Our baptism and commitment is
intended to Berve until tàe end of ou¡
life, never to give up with. So we rise
after each fall no matter how much it
hurLs.

The harder the struggle the deeper
will the appreciation be, once we learn
to overcome each struggle. We cannot
ìearn by standing on the side, watching
and hoping to learn by other's
experiences.

It wâs never intended for Jesus'
disciples to ever t¿Ìk of the plans and
dream of the great future. But rather,
it was for Jesus' dis crples to get un urith
the preaching and teâching the
Gospel'. "Go ye therefcrre, and tnoth al.l
notirrns, buptizin4 thørn in thz nømc of
ün Forher, and. of thn Sun, mdoftin Ho-
lg Ghnst: Teanhing thatn to obser-ue al,l
tluings wh,<úsoøuer I hnoe canmanìpcL
gou: and, lo, I am with you
ahaags . . ." (Matthew 28:19,20)

Five sons dp¡irlp¡l to work their

father's farm. They started early with
a good packed lunch. They planned,
they talked about it, they remembered
their father, how he farmed the whole
hundred ac¡es by himself, but he was
dead now and the lot fell on them.

They explored every possibiìity, but
tlte days and weeks went by. Each night
they reported to their widowed mother
pretty mucb the same thing. "Do not
worry, mother, We pìanned, we
measured, we talked, and all seems
hopefi . Tomorrow we will make an ear'
ly st¿rt.

The motùer knew her sons well, but
gave them time until the time for plant-
ing was nearly over.

She rose early one moming and pack-
ed their lunches as usual, but this time
she packed her own lunch. "Where are
you going, mother?" "I need some fresh
air," she answered. Upon arriving at
the farm, she wisely spread the blanket
on the ground. The five boys watched.
"Can you hoe this much ground?" she
asked smiìing. "Oh yes," they said.
"Then begin now."

The five quickly attacked the ground
to impress their mother. As soon as tbey
finished the section she quickly spread
the blanìret out agzin and again untiÌ the
whole farm was ready for planting,

Begín even in a small way, you will
succeed. How will you know unless you
try? Begin now.

Brother Mark Randy

Attention
The Print House has completed the

first volume in a series of volumes con-
taining all Th,e Gospel Nnus beginning
with the very first issue that Brother
Cadman púnted in his basement on a
trial run in 1938. Two to three volumes
will be printed yearly and an index will
follow.

Each volume will be hard bound with
Th.e Goupel News logo embossed in gold
on a blue cover. The cost is $1?.50 per
book, postage included.

For an additionaì $1.00 we will em-
boss your name on the cover.

Use the order fo¡m attacbed to the
center of this months Gospel Nøøs to
place your order,

Arizona-California
Dstrict Conference

By Margwet Hend.erson, E|iøa.leth
Simpson, and, Bob Sul|iuan

The Califo¡nia District President,
Brother George Heaps, invit€d the
Arizona District, Brother Dwayne Jor-
dan, President, to join us in our annual
spiritual conference, which included a
series of seminars and meetings at the
Anaheim Branch both Friday and
Saturday, concìuding with Sunday Ser-
vice at the Bell, CA Branch on October
'1 , 7984.

The ideas behind the seminars were
based on positive thinking. According-
ly, we often heard, "Are you the pro-
blem, or are you part of the answãr?"
and "Let us solve our problems and not
dwell on them."

Friday evening there were seminars
on "How to Improve Our Performance"
for the ministry by Brother V. J,
Lovalvo, the deacons by Brother BiÌl
Meo, and the teachers by Brotàers Den-
nis Calabrese and Paul Gray.

At the same time, Sister Sarah Wat-
son and Sister Marsha Liberto chaired
a seminar for ministers' wives entitled
"Living with Ministers," centering on
how to deal with the time their
husbands must give to God's work. The
problems arising lrom this situation
were openly discussed, The positive
aspects of a work for the Lord were
stressed, and the seminar was deemed
very helpful and well received.

Satu¡day morning, Apostle Bob Wat-
son from Arizona chaired a seminar on
the history of the Chu¡ch. The c¡owd
filled the Anaheim church building to
capacity while B¡other Bob cove¡ed
Restoration from Joseph Smith to
\{illiam Bickerton. This seminar includ-
ed a discussion on "What Is a Cult?"
and how it affects us. We found it to be
most informative and interesting.

Under sunny skies, the new
patio/barbeque area at Anaheim was in
full use for coffee breaks, meals, and
snacks. Over 300 brothers and sisters
were praising the Lord, for His Spirit
was surely with us, The feeling of uni-
ty and positive thinkìng was strong in
our fellowship and at meal times.

Saturday afternoon we enjoyed a
combination fellowship and panel
discussion on; "How we as Districts
can become uniñed and use our strength
+^ 
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sion, many interesting exchanges were
heard. One member questioned our at-
titude and response regarding the Boo,k
of Mormon. Wlen speaking to those
outside the Chu¡ch, we often proudly
proclaim that " we are members
of The Church of Jesus Christ . ."
and then quickÌy add that we're not
Mormons. I'm sure we can all relate to
that. A memorabìe comme¡t came form
a young man just beginning to attend
ou¡ Chu¡ch. He said, "I've been all ove¡
the world in the Marine Corps and I've
neve¡ hea¡d of the .B ook o;f Mot'non. Ãll
the wo¡ld is not against it. I v/ant to
know more about jt." The panel discuss-
ed how we should not be defensive
about the book and not argue it with
anyone, as this accomplishes nothing.
Again we found a "positive thinking"
attitude among the ministry. The panel
was enjoyed by all and it was decided
that we would have more of these in the
futu¡e,

Saturday evening we heard singing
from different branches in many
Ìanguages as welì as spirited congrega-
tional singing. Brother Joe Lovalvo
preached a sermon on how Satan in aÌl
ages of time has toìd mankind not to
believe the words of God and he is still
doing it today. Brothe¡ Joe emphasiz.
ed that whatever God has spoken will
be accomplished and has been ac^

compÌished in the past, and we are to
believe all His words. It was greatly
enjoyed.

Sunday morning the Spirit was pre-
sent in all that we did. The Bell Branch
was overflowing, with some having to
sit outside. The congregational singing
was beautiful. The District Choir sang
Wcne th,e F\ags of Zion 'rr.tth Btother
James Lov¿lvo and Siste¡ Diane Sur-
dock singing solos and duets throughout
the song and the eongregation joining
in. It was glorious!

B¡other lke Smith of Pine Top,
,{rizona opened our service and spoke
<-'f enlarging our borders. thinking big-
ger. He spoke also of the ax handÌe in
II Kings, 6th Chapt€r in reference to the
Authority of the Church.

Brother Luis Pacheco then spoke in
Spanish. Although many ofus could not
understand him, we knew the Spirit of
God was in his words, and heard many
"Amens" from our Mexican brothe¡s
and sisters in attendance. There we¡e
beautifully sung selections by the dif-
ferent choirs between speakers.

Brother Steve Saffron from Phoeni-r,
Arizona spoke on ìearning to obey God

and how we all had to make changes in
our lives. Brotber Steve challenged all
of us to do so. Truly God's Spirit flow-
ed through the ministry during the
preaching service.

Sacrament was passed a¡d there
were several anoin¿ings. Durjng the
anointings, tongues were spoken by
Brother Ike Smith of Arizona. The
t¡anslation was given instantly by
B¡other V. James Lovalvo to be, "Thus
speaks the Lord, Come to Me and I will
heal you." The Spirit of God touched
many, and throughout the service we
saw again the positive thinking that
prevailed duúng the entire conference,
showing us how we must move ahead
individually, as a branch, as a district,
and as a Church.

Sister Margaret Henderson summed
it all up when she said, "It was a great
weekend. It brought the two districts
closer together than I have ever seen,
with a spirit ofgreat lové, respect, and
felÌowship."

Thanks be to God.

A Lettør of Than)æ
Dea¡ Brothers and Sisters,

On behalf of Sister Mary, Ron, and
Tina, I would like to thank you for your
many cards, calls, and, most important-
ly, your prayers for my father, Brother
Frank Morle, during his illness. In the
end, he died peacefully at home with bis
family and friends beside him.

During his illness, he was continually
amazed at tbe volume and quality of
cards and well-wishes he received. I)oc-
tors, nurses, and patients aÌike mar.
velled at the sight of his wall, papered
with greetings, and many people not of
our Church read you¡ wonderful words
of encouragement, Not surprisingìy,
they too gained strength, and my father
hâd many opportunities to teli others
about this great and marvelous Chu¡ch,

Nea¡ the end, and at his funeral, I
talked with a number of frustrated in-
dividuaÌs who felt a great Ìoss of a man
they thought had still a great work to
do. About one year ago, Brother Tony
Corrado anointed my father, as did
countless other brothers, and he peti-
tioned the Lord not to take him until his
work was done. And my dear brothers
and sisters, I fully believe that prayer
was answe¡ed. If you think back ove¡
1984, vou will remember that it was you

who prayed him from the grave so he
could attend ân area MBA retreat and
two conferences. Never before, to my
knowledge, have so many united
together in prayer, and those prayers
were answered before our very eyes.

And if you would also remember the
Gene¡aì Church ConJerence of June,
1984, the sermon he delivered there was
fiìled with the power of God. The Lord
used Brothe¡ F¡ank that day to deliver
a message, and that message was con-
firmed by the Spirit: If you are on this
boat (the Church) to rock it, or to go
aÌong for the ride, then get off. But if
yóu're on the boat to Zion, pick up an
oar and row! There are many oars in
this Church to row, and I'm sure there
is one designated for each of us. I pray
that the Lord gives us all the strength
to faithfully pull for the shore. Thank
you again, and God bless you.

Brother Jerry Morle

I Believe
I belieue bøgontl

the shq.daw of a doubt,
Thet th.ere is a God,

who knows ullút I'm abou{,.

I belieue He 'is witl¡, tr¿e

full-time nøry d,aE.

fIe nq¿er tahes a uøcøtion,
and works wítlLout p&A.

I beliqoe He sits b! me
uthprcncrr I am.

In tl¿e cqr He's th,e poßsetuger

o,t mg right h.and.

I beline He i,s wi.tll nle
whcn I'm put to thø test.

He helps rrte oet through
and, thm gires nxe ø rest.

I belieue He send"s angel*
to me nery night;

I'm neuer afrøicL

wh.¿n I tum off th,e Light.

I belime He is with me
whnreuer I go.

He's tlw prayer in mg h,eart

and, the Lot¡e tlùøt I show.

By Sister Lisa DiFalco
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News from India
Bg Joseph Ross, Secretary

F or eign M is sinns C Øwnitte e

As a reyult of cømmunieatiatæ receb-
ed, bg Brother Joseph Calabrese,
Chuírnøn-Indiø, the follwÀng n )s
items are frubLßh¿d, for yulr bwwl,ed4e
regarùing ctttr missions th,ere.

A Dev¡n¡¡d¡m i¡ Thí¡uni¡¡vu¡

Broth,ør Dw i,nfarræ thn FureÌgn Mis-
si<næ Committee ol th,e recerLt traqedg
that strurk Ind.iø, the d.realed. cgclpnß!
He u,Tites, "We had a cyclone with
heavy rains and sto¡ms for over a week.
Many houses were drowaed by the
floods and many trees are fallen. A
great loss for our people. Some of our
church members' homes also fell down
due to the flood. These homes are made
of mud and clay and cånnot stånd
against the storms. Many peopie, in-
cluding our church members, are not in
a position to rebuild their houses
because they are too poor. I gave them
shelter in the building we use as a
church until they can rebuild their huts.
Mere God's grace that ou¡ church
building Ì/as not f¿llen. Praise God. But
the roof fle\¡¡ away due to the storms.
At once we bought coconut leaves for
the roof to keep our building safe.

"We prayed with burden for the peo-
pìe's needs. The Lord answered our
prayer. Immediately after the cyclone,
I received a letter from Brother Joe
Caìabrese with $100 enclosed from the
Califomia Dstrict Ladies' Circle. Praise
God. I gave four families $25 each. They
were very happy to receive it and
glorified God and the saints for their
tender mercies, this is not enough for
their present needs, but it will be more
helpful for their critic¿l movements.
they send their love and regards with
gr:atitude to you and all there. Thank
God for ou¡ Ladies' Ci¡cle of ou¡ Chu¡ch
in U.S.A."

The Forei4'ru Missions Committee,
C hurch urgøwizøfinr^s, q.ML ini,iuid.uaß
haæ smt sqme fundß to a,ssist our peo-
pl,e thzre, Hwrsuqr, thsír n¿eds ere
gtreøt, ûnd our resuurces are Lùrvited. In
th,e Indi"an uilla4es, whm a trogedy
stri,kes, theA dn tnt haae insurøtwe
couerages to reimburse th,em for
reVui\ding hømas. Thøg must størt wer
oguin, So as a Church, we d"o ul¿et we
can. We dn haae prwisi,ons uia th,e
Gen¿røI Church lüelfare/Belicf Fund
wdø thn Genorq,L M'issic'lù Boqrd,
Monrg is d.ottølad to thi.s fund bg in-
diuidlt&ls, orgonízations ønd, Church
w,riLiari,es. Requßsts a,re mol,e fu øn
estublishcd" missionarg work fu ø
Church cçymnuíttpe or board, requ,esting
uelfare/reliaf øi,tl vta the Genørql Mis-
sion Boo"rd' Tltß fund, ß an ongoirug ac-
tiuitE. Ang persøn, or othtrs d.esiring to
contriùute to this Wefare/Reli.ef Funcl
may ùt so fu smding yvur cc,'ntrí.&iiarns
to:

Anthony Ensana
1921 S. E. Erwin Road

Port St. Lucie, FL 33452

Whan send,tng ùttatiotæ, you møE
specifg the weø wh,ere you wønt thc
funÅß sent, or sim.plE for th,e gØLero,L

welføre superußed by the Gencral Mi.s-
si,on Board.

Brother Dea further writes,
"Novembe¡ 29, 1984 was the Founda-
tion Day of The Church of Jesus Christ
in India, We know our Brother Joseph
CaÌabrese and Brother Alvin Swanson
established ou¡ True Cbu¡ch on that
date in 1981. Praise God. We celebrate
the anniversary day with joy and hap-
piness on the eve on November 29th.
We had a procession with good
gatherings."

necsntlu Brother D bo,pl/ized aÍnther
mcnbsr into The Cfuçch of Jews Christ.
She is thn wífe of unn oÍ thß deoxons th.$e.
Theg were mørri,ed by Broth.er Dn on
Decernber 12, 1981+. Our nsw sistpr's
num.e is Marrg Sita, She is ø colLege
gro.duøte ønd, Lhtes 500 miks from
Broth,er Dn. He trowled there to con-
ùrct th.e wedd.Ìng cqemow. It tooh 12
hours by trøin- WLilß in that erea,
Broth,er Døu stüt6 hß preo,clred, thß
Restored, Gospe[, amon4 th.e Hinclus.
Most of th,e young peopla qre eager to
knpw m,sre abvut Jes,æ q,nd showed, ù
will ingnass to qccepL Him o,s lh"ir
Suriour. He d,id, suwl'! thøïL lt/ith sorLe
clrurch literaùn'e ond Nsa TestomsrLß,
They requested. thøt Broth¿r Det risit
their pl,øre of.en. But the d,ißtùtu:e dnes
preselùt û probl,em to him. He urrites,

(Continued on Pôg€ ?)

Brother Dev baptizing Mercy Sita
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There is a powerful lesson to be found in the 12th chapter of Acts. It doesn't lie in the

account of how an angeì miraculously delivered Peter from the prison lnstead, it is found

in the second verse, which says simply that Herod the king "kilìed James the brother of John

with tbe sword."

The verse is often overlooked, yet, when compared to the ìong narrative of Peter's escape,

it provides a stark and compe))ing contrast. lvhiÌe one of Jesus' Apostles is spared by divine

intervention, the other is quickly, almost effortlessly, kiÌled.

Di<ì this mean Peter was more righteous than James? No. Were the prayers of James less

favored than those offered by the saints for Peter? Again, no'

Actually, we will never understand why God saved Peter and allowed James to perish But

what we can learn is that in both cases-in life and in death-God received the honor and glory.

And that is exactÌy the point: God is pÌeased not onÌy in the deliverance of His peopìe, but

in how they conduct themseìves during times of grief and suTfering. A righteous person fits

the description that one celebrated American author reserved for the word "courage"; showing

grace under pressure. In the old lestament, God is honored by the faithfulness and integrity

ãf His servant Job, who was able in some measure to stand his ground despite the buffeting

from Satan. ln Isaiah, the prophet predicted the coming of Christ and said, "It pleased the

Lord to bruise him; he has put him to grief " The reference doesn't mean God was delighted

to see His son suffer; it means that He was delighted to see how His Son bore the suffering

and triumphed in resurrection. The ApostÌe Paul was so righteous that handkerchiefs that

came in contact with his body were sent to the sick for healing and release from demons'

yet when Paul begged the Lord to remove a vexing affliction from within his body, Paul re-

ceived a gent)e rebuke: "My grace is sulficient for thee."

Taking note of this is important, especially during the recent times when there is news of

sickness and untimely deaths in the church. Invariably, our thoughts turn inward. Is the God

who answered our parents and grandparents with mighty miracles turning a deaf ear to this

generation because of unfaithfulness? We should be compelled to root out the sin of unbelief

so miracles wiìl not cease. We must be diligent in prayer because we never know when it
will move the hand of god.

But we should also be mindful that God can be glorified, not only in miracles, but through

our attitudes in adversity. There is the courage and faithfulness displayed by the family of

our late Sister Jovce Moraco, and the stirring vision of ou¡ late Brother Frank Morle, his

body racked with pain, exhorting us at GeneraÌ Church Conference.

" Bel.o1)ed, thinh it not strofl'ge coflþer'üiq tha fiery trial which is to tr-g you, øs though' some

strqnge thing høWøned' unto gou: But reioice, inasmtnh os Ee are pqrtakers of Christ's suf-

feríWs; thcLt, wh,vn hß gt'ory slual| be reueølcd', ye may be glo'd' also utith eaceeùing joy "

That was written by Peter, who latær in life surely realized that his mirâculous deliverance

from prison was, after aìÌ, only a posþonement. The day came when no angel appeared to

show the way to safety. For, like James years before him, Peter too was to die a martyr'
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The

Children's

Comer
By Jan Stci,nrotk

She w¿tched over he¡ husband and on
the next dåy, he awoke. Reaching his
arms out to hig !r'ife, he cried, "Blessed
be the n¿me of God, a¡rd blesged ¿¡e
you! I have seen Christ who will come
forth in the futu¡e and save everyone
who will believe on his name!"

The Holy Spirit overf,owed in his
heart and the king æain sank witb joy.
Ihe queen also was overpowered by tùe

to his peopìe. One by one, the servants
and Ammon joined them. They related
wonderful experiences and t¡ld of the
angels they had seen. Those of the
crowd who listened were immediately
convinced about the beauty and joy of
serving God.

Some wouìd not hear the glorious
truth and went their way. Yet a church
was set up among these Lamanites and
a new group of true believers flour-
ished. King Lamoni even posþoned a
visit to his father, the mightiest
Lamanite king, and ståyed to help build
up the Church. Greatjoy and peace was
known by many of those who had once
desired only to do evil. Truìy Ammon,
one follower of God, was used as an in-
strument in God's hands to lead many
to the truth.

Sincerely,
Sister Janet
2379 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

Abish Calls the Crowd
Dear Girls and Boys, Spirit and sank down. Ammon fell upon

his knees and began to thank God for
When the Nephite, Ammon, was sent pouring out His Spirit on the king and

by God to tæll the people of King Lamoni queen. He was likes¡ise overcome lvith
aiput the true Chu¡c¡, A.m¡non went joy; alì tlree had now su¡k to the earth.
with gre¿t joy. He saved the king's
sheep-from ioLbers by using an amä- When the shepherd-servants of
ing amount of strength sent-from God, Lamoni saw God's power, they were

frlled with fear and began crying out to
The astonished king was afraid that God As they cried in prayer, they aÌso

Ammon wasn't a man but was really the fell to the earth.
Great Spirit sent to prurish him. He sent
for Ammon but was afraid to speak to One servant saw this happening and
him. The Holy Spirit showed Ammon felt great joy. Her name-was.Abish and
t}e king's thoirghts and,A.mmon had his she had secretly been baptized many
chance-to sha¡õ the story of Christ and years beTore. For a ìong time she had
the first people God brought to tbe Pro hoped all her Lamanite people couìd ex-
mised Lând, perience God'spower, and now she ran

out to c¿ll everyone to come see v¡hat
King Lamoni listened to Ammon and had happened.

believed the wonderfi¡l words about
Ch¡ist. .As his sout was flooded with joy, But as the cmwd gathered, confüsion
his body was overwhelmed and- üé grew' When they saw their king and
passed óut. For tluee days and two queen lþg as- if dead.by Ammon, some

irigùtt h" l"y tik" ott" dead. Þeople came blamed him. One of the crowd was the
to-see him;nd sadty told his queen that brother -of.3 shecp robber. whom Am-
she shouÌl bura hiin, for his body was mon had killed. He raised his sword to
stårting to smä . - slay the man of-God as he ìay 

-un-
conscious. But as his arm was lifted to

But the queen did not tÌ¡ink'her hus- kill Ammon, the power of God caused

band's body smelled. Sbe called Ämmon him to fall dead

and asked if sbe should bury the king
"To me he doth not stink,'; she saidi How the crowd marveled! Some said

Ammon was a monst€r sent bY the
Ammon lmes' that King Lamoni lay Nephit€s to torment them Others said

asleep with God. He tolã üre queen, Ammon-was -tlrc.Great Spidt bec¿use no

"Don-'t bury him. Tommorow he will one could kill him.

Great
Spirit
Ammon
killed
big
evil
robbers
power
of
C'od
king
sunk

Joy
grew
blessed
Jesus
me
mercy
Abish
led
ran
see
hand

Abish was fuìl of sorrow when she
saw their arguing and confusion. She
ran to tbe queen's side and pulled at her
hand, As soon as she did this, the queen
rose to her feet and cried in a loud voice,

"O blessed Jesus who has saved me
from an awfr¡t hell! O blessed God, have
mercy on my souJ!"

Filled with joy, the queen took
Lamoni by his hand and he likewise
arose with gladness ând b€gan to preåch
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Fort Pierce
Ladies'Uplift Circle
20th Anniversary

By Glol'gs Mome

November 10th was a very sPecial daY

for the Ladies' Uplift Circle of Fort
Pierce, Florida and for all thât attend-
ed the program and dinner celebrating
our 20th Anniversary.

The program under the direction of
Sister Ann Costarella was an ex¿ct
replica ofthe first meeting held in Fort
Piärce, including the same songs. A
duet was sung bv Brother Sam and
Sister Ann Costarella. T'he visiting
sisters from Lake Wortb graced our
meeting by singlng God,'s Still on His
Throne very beautifullY.

Brother Charles Smith and Brother
Sam Cost¿rella were invited to say a
few words. They complimenæd and en-
courased our Circle to continue in its
sood ivorks, after which a turkey din-
ier and fellowship was enjoyed by all.

This was also Sistær Ann Costarella's
hirthdav and her daughter Joanne pro-
vided ; birthday cake which we all
enjoyed.

This event was presided over bY our
Vice President, Sistcr Gladys Moore, in
the absence of our President, who was
in Pennsvlvania. SistÊr Gladys is the on-
lv chartär member still active in the
öi""t".

A wonderful time was had bY all and
we sincerely pray that our Circle wilì
continue to grów not only in number but
also in its natural and spiritual efforts.

IT IS WAITTEN co¡tinued .

and prayerfully, and choose-by the
help of God-that which is good." I aÌso
exhort everyone to pray earnestly for
all the people of God even as Jeremiab
who lament¿d: "Oh that my heoi' uere
wøters, and, ruinn eyes a fwntøín of
teørs, thnt I might weøp døy ønd ni4ht
for th,e slÃtin of thn døughtør of m.E peo'
ple. " (Jeremiah 9:1) This is truly â time
ior fasting and prayer because the devil
is out to sift the saints as 'r"heat. Thus
it is written. God bless you.

INDIA continued '..
"Reallv the fields are ripe for harvest,
but the laborers are few. Let us pray to
God for laborers of the harvest."

In cbsin4, Brother Deu utrites"'We
thank God-for the blessings bestowed
upon us for t¡e past three years' Church
activities. We thar¡k God for tùe victory
over the persecutions and sufferings by

our brothers ¿nd sisþrs. We tbank God

for the Restored Gospel thât rea4hed In-
ãi^ *ith th" t*e Cburch, Ttre Church
nilesus Christ \{e thank God for the
General Cilurch, General Mission
Board. Foreisn Migsions Committee
and church me-mbers. ÌVe thank God for
ihe ohvsical and spiritual supports We

Áve'ali the qlorv io Jesus' Praiee God,
iet the earth hear His Voice!"

Wedding Ceremony at Teukasj

Branch and Miseion News

Mexicali, Mexico
Bg Rrlplt, Franwnolino

The saints from Mexico and the
United States gathered on December 16

to dedicate a new building for use by
The Church of Jesus Christ

The dedication service featured sing-
ins bv brothers and sisters from Ti-
iuäna, and many though¿s brought forth
-both 

in English and Spanish by nine
elders.

Brother Rustv Heaps, Evangelist and
California Distlict President, offered
the dedicatory prayer to set aside the
new buiìding for service to God.

Brotber Rusty toìd the congre'
sation- which consisted of saints from
San Diego, Analeim, Bell, Mexicali, and
Tiiuana-that it was three years ago
*Éen he and Brother Luis Pacheeo

drove down the humble streets of this

Mexican border town and met a woman
who was looking for a new church to al-
tend, The night before our brothers ar-
rived, God gave this woman a dream
that a tall man and a Mexican man
would come to her door. God prepared
the wav for our brothers to give their
t.estimónies. and the result is I'he Mex-
icali Mission.

He encouraged the saints in Mexicali
ø tell their neìghbors about the Gospel

'When vou've been healed, telì the
neishboriood. When you've been bless'
ed, teìl your neighbors," he said.

Our brother elders each spoke brief-
)v, bringing forth manY wonderful
words of encouragement. Brother Luis,
who is acting as presiding elder for Mex-
icali, spoke under great inspiration of
how th; building was built "with love"
and he said this is how the Church will
progTess,

(Co¡tinued on Page 8)
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MEXICALIcortinùed...

Also speaking were Brothers
Vincente Arce, Daniel Mora and Adrian
Rodriguez from Tijuana; Paul Liberlo,
Tom Liberto and Ralph Frammolino
from San Diego; and Tom Jones from
the Bell, California Branch.

A group from Tijuana sang Wøue thn
FLøgs of Ziqn and To Sep thn Morn ing
Zt¿råt in Spanish, and, in preparation for
Christmas, a group of40 or 50 cbildren
sang Christmas songs. Brother Mora
passed sacrament.

The joy of the day was augmented
when brothers and sisters from the
Anaheim Branch distributed a truckful
of Christmas presents and toys to the
Mexicali children.

Before the meeting, Mexican
authofities inspecled the truck, causing
a delay in its arrival. This inspired
Brother Paul Liberto to speculate that
if the people of Mexico knew of the
spiritual gifbs offered by the Church, the
authorities would have permitted them
into the country with enthusiasm.

Modesto, CA
The Mod€sto Branch of The Church

of Jesus Christ experienced a wonder-
ful meeting on June 3, 1984. We were
blessed with several visitors; Brother
Ken Jones from Santa Ana, CA and
Brother Frank Vitto from Delroit.

Both brothers spoke, Brother Jones
from Acts 3 and 4 and Brother Vitto
from Psalm 1:1-6 and Hebrews 4;12.
The basis of their speaking was that we
cannot do an¡rthing on our ow¡. The
Church is only as strong as r¡r'e \üant to
make it.

Brother Dan Picciutto followed by
calling one of the S ongs of Zion, To See

the Mnrnin4 Light. There was a good
spirit in the singing and Brother Dan
continued, Twice during the previous
week, the scripture Habal<kul< 2:3 was
given to him with the underst¿nding
that in order fo¡ Zion to be established,
we need a "more spirituaì and righteous
movement in the Church,"

The Spirit of God was present in
testimony and in pr¿yer. Brother Frank
prayed for Sister Grace LaCommare,
that she wou.ld again be able to walk. He
poured out his heart to God and touch-
ed every heart present. Hisprayer was

not answered at our meeting, but as
Brother Dan was directing the meeting,
he told us to not be discouraged, th¿t
God had His own plan and that we
should feel good to see and witness such
a spirit of prayer.

,4.t that moment, Brother Matthew
Picciutto stood up and spoke in tongues.
There was no immediate interpretation,
but after the meeting was over, Sister
Carmella Santarcangelo gaye the inter-
pret¿tion of tongues spoken: "I am the
Lord thy God. I am the same yesterday,
today and forever. "

It wâs a very uplifting se¡vice that we
will not soon forget.

The conference at Modesto on July 7
and 8, 1984 was a successful one with
many blessings, Saturday was a
business rneeting until the evening ser-
vice, which v\¡as open to the public.
Brother Nephi DeMe¡curio from
Nigeria (now residing in Michigan)
spoke to us. It was an excitìng message
that we all felt touched by. He ad-
monished us to pray that ?u¿ might not
be someone else's enemy.

Sunday, Brother Paul Carr, our mis-
sionary in Nigeria, spoke to us from
Isaiah 58:?-10. His theme was, "Who
wjll follow thee?" Are we ready to
follow God and do whatever I-Ie wishes
us to do? He sent out a plea to the young
people to dedicate their lives to God and
work for Him.

tsrothers Paul Palmieri, Rusy Heaps,
and Dan Piccuitto all spoke with the
Lord directing them on the same theme.
Brother [)an asked that we fast and
pray that we might be called to work in
missionary fields.

A collection was t¿ken fro Brother
Pauì Carr and his wife to help defray ex-
pens€s of traveìing and taking things
back to Nigerìa.

Many blessings were felt ând there
were many people in attendance. It was
good to see the Modesto B¡anch
overflowing with the sainLs. We all en-
joyed a deÌicious lunch after the Sunday
meeting.

Rochester, NY
By Canrællø D'Amico

The Rochester Mission has enjoyed
the company of the saints and was hap-
py to share and enjoy God's blessings

with them.

On September 22, 1984, we had
Brother Stacey and Sister Carolyn
Light from Drie, PA and John Shaef-
fer from Monongahela,

On September t6 Sisþr Dora Palacios
anrl Sisær Lisa Caìabrese visiterl from
Lorain, Ohio.

On October 7 Brother George and
Siste¡ Jill and Nickie Kovacic came as
scheduled, Brother George chose for his
text the 8th chapter of Älma, how the
people of Ammonihah cast Alma out,
and how he was comforted by an angeÌ
of God and by Amulek. Our brother
spoke concerning the greatpower which
was manifest and how God watched
over AÌma and his brothers and provid-
ed according to their needs. Brother
Frank Natoli contimred on the same
subject and also spoke ofhow Alma and
his brethren persecuted the Chu¡ch and
late¡ repented and went to preach un-
to the people. They we¡e chosen vessels
belore God. Brother Ansel D'Amico
spoke upon the ordinance of feet
washing, while a wonderful spirjt
prevailed. We were dismissed by
Brothe¡ John D'Amico.

On Saturday evening, November 3,
Brother and Sister Eugene and Donna
Amormino from Detroit and Sisters
Eva Moore and Arlene Buffington from
Imperiaì, PA aìong with Brother and
Sister Paul D Amico, Sister A. Gian-
sante, and Brother Henry Berardi from
Lockport, and aìso Brother Stacey
Ligbt from Erie and Sister Dora
PaÌacios from Lorain visited. Brother
Eugene int¡oduced many ofThe Songs
of Zion and Sister Arlene related the ex-
periences that she received with each
song. Each song is more beautiful than
the other. In Sunday Schooì, they con-
tinued relating experiences ofthe Songs
and Siste¡ Donna Amormino and Sister
Kathy Nato)i sang a ùtet, Hear th¿ Cq[L
Across the Wøter. Brother Stacey Light
opened tbe morning service with the
37th chapter of Ezekiel. Israel shall be
resto¡ed. The bones are Israel, and we
are looking forward to seeing life
restored onee again, along with seeing
the Choice Seer come and bring Joseph
home unto the Lord. Oh, how beautiful
upon the mountaìn are the feet ofthose
who declare the glad tidings ofjoy. We
sang To Viru thn Prøn¿ised, Land, and
Brother Eugene spoke of the many
blessings he has feÌt at the Inner City
Branch.

Brother Ansel D'Amico was our next
speaker. He emphasized the wonderful
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words oflife the Brothers spoke and the
hope of lookine forward to seeing the
beäuriful city õf zjon. He also related
how God healed him when he was af-
flicted. Many beautiful testimonjes
followed, and the spirit and presence of
God was so felt in our midst that we had
a taste of Zion. We were dismissed by
forming a circle of PraYer led bY

B¡other Ansel D'Amico.

On November 11 Brother and $ister
Harold Burge and Sister Berniecé's two
sisters visitid from Erie as scheduled
Brother and SistÆr Bob Batson were
also visiting from Niles, Ohio. Erother
Harold read from I Corinthians, 3rd
Chapter. The foundation that man
buiìds of gold, silver, precious stones,
wood, hay, or stubble wiìl come to
nothins. He sDoke of how it took Noah
120 yeärs to build the ark, and how God
led Lehi and Nephi to this land. We too
must have the love and pâtience as
these men of oìd had that we might
build upon the Living God Brother
Frank Ñatoli followed, emphasizing that
we must build upon a solid fou¡dation,
that being Jesus, the Chief Cornerstone.
llrother Ansel D'Amico concluded,
stating that we are building day by day
in theìervice of Christ the solid rock.
Brother Bob Batson closed ou¡ service.

On December 31 we held our watch
meeting. We gathered in the basement
for a snack and refreshments and went
upst¿irs to begin our service. We sang
the Songs of Zion and Brother Frank
Natoli õpened the service with the
parable ol lhe sower and tbe seed Let
us be thankfuì that our hearts were
qood ground, but let us continue to
work. that the seed would bring forth
much fruit, never being satisfied with
the size of our tree or the amount of
Iruit we bear. Brother Ansel D'Amico
followed on the same toPic and en-
cou¡ased us to better our service to God
in 198'5. The meetinq was opened for
testimonv and we felt a sweet spirit as

eue"vone"in the congregation testified.
At mìdnight we formed a ci¡cle and
were dismissed in prayer by Brother
John D'Amico.

1984 was a beautiful year filled with
the spirit and blessings of God, and we
of the Rochester Mission are Ìooking
forward to greater blessings in the
future.

" Fnr aur \ight ffictiutt', which is but
for a m,rvmettt, workptìL for u-s q far rt'Qre
'erceed,ing anrl etuttøL weight oJ glory '"
(2 Corinthians 4:17)

Aliquippa, PA
By JeJfrey Gi'ültwtti

On Sundav. November 4, 1984, we in
the Aliouipöa Branch of the Church
were blËsse'd with the presence of lhe
entire McKees Rocks Branch as we met
tosether to worshiÞ God during Sunday

""iuices. 
We exÞeiienced a wonderful

dav frlled with thè Lord's blessings from
.Lärt rc ñnish as God sâw fit to pour out
His Spirit upon us.

The festivities of the day were started
by singing beautiful songs of praise to
God, and we used that very rnsprrlng
hvmn. Becatæe He Liues. to open our
nieetins and Brother James Gibson
asked G"od's blessing upon the day's ac-

tivities. Following the prayer, the
McKees Rocks Quint€t honored the con-

cresation with abeautifuì hlmn entitled
Át-Coltaru. A wonderful blessìng was

felt. as thã moving hymn touched all
present.

Brother Dan Casasanta of the
McKees Rocks Branch was called upon
to oÞen our meeting, and his words
weré fuìlv seasoned bY God's HolY

Snirit. Brother Dan used for his text
that familiar story found in the fourth
chaDter of John, the lvoman al the
weil. Our brother asked t¡ose of us who
were baptized if we had been filled by
the livins water that Christ spoke of
with this'woman. Brother Dan stated
that once we decide to obey the Gospel

we should be ñÌled with God's Spirit and

we should never thirst again spiritual-
ìv. Brother Dan continued by stating
lhat once we accept God's living waær,
in order to never thirst again we must
strive to do all we can for the Lord and
His Chu¡ch, all the days ofour lives. He
then related that when he first obeyed
the GosDel he didn't know everything
about se'rving God so he followed the ex'
amDle set bv the older brothers and

"ist!rs. 
and iried ¿o stav near them. It

was through following this that Brother
I)an drew closer to God. We all found
Brother Dan's words encouraging and
uplifting. and our prayer is that God wiìl
cóntinue to bless him.

Brother \ry iam Colangelo of McKees
Rocks continued speaking on the same
subiect and delivered a very inspiring
meisaEe. Our brother lold us that once

we rec'eive that livjng water from God.

ueoole should begin to see a difference
irr out liues, He said we should strive to
draw closer to God and if we do, our
lives will reflect tbe difference Brother
Bill concluded his messaqe bv stating

that without God in ou¡ lives we have

no hooe. butwith Him we have the hope
of etËrnal salvation through Cbrist'

Brother John Manes, also of McKees

Rocks. followed Brother Coìangelo by

askins the ouestion, "Is anyone so in-

deoenäent t-hat they don't need God?"
orrr brother told us that we must
become dePendent on God and Christ
f.,r all thinss. He stât€d that once we
deoend on 

-God for everything He will
adä all things unto us, as the scriptures
sav. Brother John continued that âs we
ìeårn to lean on the Lord for alì things
He will srant unto us a greater portion
of His H-olv Spirit to lead and guide us'

Our brotlier 
- 
concluded his inspiring

message by stating that we must
becomã more dependent on God in
order to become the righteous people

we must become in order to spread the
Gospel.

Brother Paul Ciotti was the next
soeaker and he began by alluding to the
tùousht that we will be the people that
t¿ke-the Gospeì ø alì men. Brother Paul

stated that the world ìooks ever]'where
but to Christ for help, and that it is on-

Iv throush Christ ahat any can find
ó"".e anã rest, Our brother concluded
Lis message bv relating a dream that a
woman frõm the Santa Ana Mission of
the Chu¡ch had had. In the dream the
woman found herself on a street in San-

tå Ana and she saw manY of the Seed

of Joseph near her and she perceived

that thêy were very hungry' She then
beheld an ice cream truck comtng

loward them; the truck was very c]ean

on the outside, but the interior of the
rruck was dirtv. A man insid€ the truck
besan makingìones but they all melæd

awãv because ihe people had no money

to puy for the ice cream. Later, the
*nil"ltr saw another ice cream truck
comins toward the people. This truck
*as nolt as clean and didn't look as good

on the outside as the previous t¡uck, but
the inside of the truck was Pure and

white. The woman also sar,t' Brother
Frank Ciotti of the Santa Ana Mission,
inside the truck, dressed in white and
oreoaring cones tbat were perfect in
åu"".' t"uiv. Brother Frank invited the
.,"ooie to 

-come 
and eat, but they replied

[tráii¡ev ¡a¿ no ronev Brother Fiank

^n"weréd. 
"lt's free," and thousands

c¿me from all oYer to partake of the ice

cream. What an inspirational ex-
perience ìt was to hear of this wonde¡-
ful dream.

Brother AnthonY Ross brought our
meeting to a close and we dismissed by

(Continued on Page l0)
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ALIQUIPPA conti¡ued

singing the favorite hymn, Daeryborly
Ouqht to Know. We thank God for the
pÒwerfuÌ message brought fortb by our
brothers from McKees Rocks, and lor
His Spirit that was felt throughout the
meeting.

After a short break fo¡ lunch we
reconveDcd for ou¡ afterngon service.
The Aliquippa Trio began the meeting
by beautifully singing an inspiring hymn
enlifled, Mújestq. The song caught the
attention ofeveryone and was the start
of many blessings that would flow that
afternooo,

Brofher Joseph Ross opened the
speaking in the afternoon and continued
on the subject brought forth in the mor-
ning meeting, Our brother ¡ecalled how
twenty-eight years ago he took a drink
of that Ìiving water and his soul has
since been satisfied because he has
endeavored to keep the Lord's com-
mandments. Brother Joe st¿led that the
living water is for all to pârtake of ând
we all have the opportunity to drink ât
the fountain of the Lord. Our brothe¡
concluded by instructing us to have a
serious attitude about serving God, in
order to inherit eternal life.

Following the Spirit-seasoned words
of our brother we feit a wonderful and
peaceful spirit in the pârtåking of the
Lord's supper ând th€ season of
testimony which followed. We thank
God for the opportunity to worship
together wìth the saints from Mcl{ees
Rocks and we look forward to the day
when the saints from all over the world
wilì come together to worship in Zion,

Levittown, PA
Bg Dottie Bengolø

The Levittown Branch welcomed ou¡
newest member, Sister Thelma Allison.
She was baptized on December 9, 1984
by Brother Paul Benyola and con-
firmed by Brothe¡ Sam DeÌÌ.

Our sister offt:¡ed a very sincere
testimony in which she mentioned that
she had no fear ofgoing into the water.
She knew she had to repent and be bap-
tized for the remission of her sins. She
felt Go'd's presence and has erperienced
a change in her life since meeting the
Church.

Our prayers are with Sister Thelma
that God will oontinue to give her'
guidance and direction.

Anaheim, CA
FrØL the Anøhpim Newsletter

On f)ecember 9, 1984, two wonderful
friends became a part of the family of
God. Jerry and Jeannine Gilbert werc
baptized by Brother Rusty Heaps.
Sister Jeânnjne was confirmed, by lhe
laying on of hands, by Brother WaÌt
Jankov'ski and Jerry was confirned by
Brother Jim Huttenberger. It was a
beautiful day, filled with God's bÌess-
ìngs. We are so very happy to have
them as part of our famiìy in the ser-
vice of God.

Monongahela, PA
The holiday season was an especiaììy

busy time for brothers, sisters, and
friends of the Monongahela Brancb. On
Sunday, December 23, the children and
young people presented an interesting
Christmas program. The children
broadcasted the birth of Christ as a
news anchor team, while the youngpeo-
ple sang the "commercials." It was a
program enjoyed by both the par'
ticipants and audience alike.

Our annual Christmas caroling took
place on December 16, during which we
honored shut-ins with caro)s and gifts
of fruit baskets. Afterwards, everyone
gathered at Leon and Terri Nath's
home for an evening of snacks and
socializing. Our hearts were bÌessed in
bringing a little Christmas cheer to the
shut-ins.

On December 31, our New Year's Eve
watch service was held. Brother
Richard Scaglione recapped events
from the past yea:r of 1984, such as wed-
dings, baptisms, and births, and also
reviewed happenings from ten years
ago in 19?4. We also enjoyed speciaÌ
musicaì selections throughout the even-
ing. .4t 12:00 midnight, we all formed
a large circÌe, heìd hands, and prayed
silently whle Brother Meredith Griffith
offered a prayer thanking God for the
past year and asking His blessings upon
the new year, We then greeted our
brothers and sisters for the firsl timc
in 1985, wishing all a prosperous new
year. After the meeting many people
gathered at the Bright reside¡ce for
more fellowship and good food.

We thank God for the activities ofthe
Church which give us the opportunity
to know each other better, and we wish
yorr all a blessed new year.

Lorain, OH
Bg Êenne Alessio

0n Sunday, October 14, L984, a quiel,
sincere spirit of testimony filled tbe
room. One after ânother stood to ex-
press words of g¡atitude to our Lord.
The Ìast two testimonies were given by
a coupìe who began attending church
within the last year. They were baptiz-
ed once in the early 1930's but felÌ away
some time after.

'We would see them infrequently
l,hrough the years, but never in church.
'I'hey enjoyed talking about the brothers
and sisters that they had known in their
younger years. Their memories seem-
ed to be good ones but they never men-
tioned a desire to return to God. One
day in 1983 Julia Alessio became grave-
ly ill. Her husband, Ernest, called upon
the ministry to offer prayer and to
anointher. The saints of God prayed for
her also. Julia recovered gradually.
Reaìizing that God had healed her, Julia
and Ernest both said they desired to at-
tend church once again. And they
faithfully did,

This day God had mercy upon their
souis and he warmed their hearts with
his sweet Spirit. A spirit of repentance
fell upon them so strongly that they
wept throughout theìr testìmony, prais-
ing God and asking to be reinst¿ted in-
to the Church. The Spirit of God flow-
ed beautifully from vessel to vessel.

The ministry, calling upon the
authority of Jesus Christ. laid thei¡
hands upon our Brotber Ernest and
Sister Julia and restored them into The
Church of Jesus Christ. After many
years they partook of sacramcnt once
agaÌn.

Another sister from our branch had
the folÌowing dream this same Sundây
morning: She dreamed that she saw
several of the olde¡ brothers and sisters
from our branch (those who have gone
to the paradise of God). They were look-
ing down at the Church smiling very
happily. She did not know the meaning
ofthis dream until later in the day. She
then realized that these dearly departed
saints had worshipped together with
Brothcr Erncst and Sister Julìa during
their early years in the Church.

'We have been praying for those who
are lost to come unto Christ. We can-
not thank God enough fo¡ these two
blessings.
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Dallas, TX
By George Bengoln

In December, 1984, Brothe¡ Joe
Calabrese called me from Weatherford,
Texas to tell me that he had been
visiting with an old friend that he knew
from Ohio more than fifty years ag<.r,

Brother Joe and Sister Vicki were on
their way to Arizona to visit their
children for the holidays. But as we aÌ)
know, Brother Joe will always take ad'
vantage of an opportunity to tell what
he knows about the Restored Gospel.
He promised Sister Jane Ardinger from
the Dalìas Mission that he would take
time to visit her uncle Sam Blanc and
his wife Lucille in Weatherford, Texas
on his way to Arizona,

When Brother Joe and Sister Vicki
arrived at Sam and Lucille's home, they
received a warm welcome and im-
mediately recogîized an overwhelming
excitement about coming back to the
Church by Sam. Sam used to be a
member of the Church a long time ago.
He \¡/as about seventeen when he was
baptized, but shortly after, lost his way
spiritually and has been wandering
since, He has covered a Ìot of territory
and has traveled many miles since then
but has finally come to the realization
thåt he made ân erro¡ in leaving the
Chu¡ch and wanted to reconcile himself
with God.

After Brother Joe's first visit with
Sam, Brother Joe called ¡ne and told me
of Sam's excitement for tbe Chu¡ch and
asked me if I would call Sam and try to
set up a meeting at Sam's home. Con-
sequently, we held our first meeting in
Weatherford, Texas on January 6, 1985.
Those attending were Sam and Lucille
Blanc, Martha Anderson, Brother Joe
and Sister Vicki, Sister Jane Ardinger,
Brother Doug Mcl,¿llan and B¡other
George Benyola, There was a wonder-
tul spirit felt by all immediately upon
meeting with each other for the first
time in Weatherford. The meeting was
opened by Brother George using as his
text I Corinthians 13. The theme was
very quickly established, "The Pure
Love of God." We all felt that love all
throughout the day. It seemed quite ap-
parent that it was this love that kept a
spark of life in the spiritual desires of
Sam Blanc all these yea,rs. He confessed
all throughout the day how happy he
was to hâve the opportunity to "come
back home." He was so concerned that
he would never have the saints of God
in his ho¡ne again. But he did and now
he is called Brother Sam again. We all
gathered at the lake in Cart¡¡'riøht Park

to witness Brother Joe Calabrese bap-
tize Brother Sam Blanc. Sam's wife,
Lucille, who is a semi-invalid and was
in bed the first time Brother Joe visited
there, w¿s anointed at that time and he
found her up walking about with a cane
when he retu¡ned. She also had a strong
desire to go to the lake to witness her
husband enter the watery grave. This
was a miracle in itself, How God
answers prayer!

We all returned to the meeting and
witnessed Brother George lay hands on
Brothe¡ Sam for the gift of the Holy
Ghost. We had testimony, sacrâment,
and anointed the sick. I might add, it
was very encouraging to hear Martha
Anderson's testimony. She has never
heard of the Church before and this was
her first meeting. She really enjoyed the
Love of God that she felt and con-
fessed tbat she has never felt anything
like this before. She asked to be
anojnted and also requested for us to
return to have futurc meetings in their
home.

After the meeting was dismissed we
all enjoyed lunch together in Brother
Sam's home after which we all departed
with God's blessings.

Spartanburg, SC
By Hørol.d, L. L'ittLejohn

0n Sunday, January 6, 1985 we could
truly say, "This is the day which the
Lord hath made; we will rejoice and be
glad in it." (Psaìms 118:24) The day
began in prayer and thanksgiving to the
Lord because this was a great day for
the city of Spartanburg. Our prayers
were followed by the Gospel Program
ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ on Radio
Station \{ASC 1530 with Brotber
Nâthân Pet€rkin from 8:00 to 8:30 a.m.
We were blessed to have Brother
Wilbert McNeil at the st¿tion aÌso. He
gave a beautiful testimony. Brother
Peterkin spoke from Matthew 19:1-6,
about Zacchaeus meeting Jesus Christ
and how we should draw near to Him.

The day was cold, but the Spirit of the
Lord was mighty upon us as we then
gathered at the river for a baptism ser^
vice. As the saints san g ShdL We Gather
øt tlLe Rh)er, Brother Peterkin offered
a mighty prayer, followed by this state-
ment to the cåndidate, Haroìd L. Little-
john, who had been a Pentecost¿l
minister and pasLor: "After having
taken mâny steps, this is the greatest
sten-âhd ;{ "^,r fâll from hp""

remember you have failed. Never forget
the covenant you make with God this
day." Then Brother Jonathan Molinat'
to questioned the candidate: "Do you
repent ofyour sins, and do you promise
to serve God all the remaining days of
your life?" The candidate answered, "I
do" to all of the questions. Brother
Jonathan Molinatto led HaÌold L. Lit-
tlejohn int¡ the water where he achiev-
ed a spiritual rebirth. ïVe then retu¡ned
to the meeting place where the saints
engaged in a song service until the
meeting began.

Brother Molinatto introduced the
meeting with a song: The Solid. Rock,
after which Brother Arthur Searcy
opened in prayer. Brother Nathan
Peterkìn spoke further by using
Romans 8:1-6 for his text, in which he
stated the 6even steps to the paradise
of God. They are as follows; Believe,
Repentance, Making a Covenant, Bap-
tism, Lalng on ofHands for Reception
of the Holy Ghost, Endurance, and
Paradise, He also said that we are in the
sixth step now. Other brothers of the
priesthood gave inspirational expres-
sions, after which they performed the
ordinance of Laying on of Hands in the
name ofJesus Christ for tbe Reception
of the Holy Ghost upon Brother Harold
L. Littlejohn. The prayer was offered
by Brother Joe Genaro.

The meeting continued with
testimonies during which many testified
of thc goodness of God in their lives.
The meeting was given to the passing
of communion, and the Spirit of the
Lord wâs felt greatly in our midst. The
meeting wâs closed in prayer by
Brother Harold L. Littlejohn, after
which the saints enjoyed a most
beautifil a¡rd deliciow meal at the home
of Brother Peterkin; however, this day
was especially great because it was the
first meeting of the South C¿rolina Mis-
sion and the baptism of its first new
member into tbe body of Christ. Our
prayer is that the city of Spartanburg
will be won for The Church of Jesus
Christ.

Imperial, PA
By Etø Moore

We can say 1984 has been a good
year. After many fast and prayer
meetings we had four baptisrns: Ben
Moore, Bob Buffington, Jr., his wife
Patricia, and Kimberly Buffington.
These a¡e some of the vounpJ soldiers

llìôntínùê.| ôr P..- ltì
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IMPEAIAL cootinued

needed on the front lines to replace
some of those as the song says:

Møn lon4 ín battle,
a kfetime of fiah.ting,

But gears creep upon them
ond tírrLe stürts to sLLow.

HolÅing position^s
while calling rep\orørn ents

Where are thsre som,e brqae m.en,
somc willing to go?

On November 24 we had a beautifuì
wedding as Louann Pershin and
Timothy Moore were united in mar-
riage. Louann was born in Imperial and
blessed as a babe in the Church by
Brother James T. Moore. Timothy also
was blessed as a babe by his grand'
father, Brother James T. Moo¡e.
Louann and family moved to Anaheim,
CA when she was about 3 years oìd.
When she was about 18 years old she
came to Imperial to visit her relatjves
and she met Timothy. One year later he
moyed to Anaheim. He attended the

An¿heim Branch with Louann and love
grew between them. They came home
to Imperial B¡anch to be married.

B¡other Bob Buffington preached a
sermon on how Jacob ï,r'as sent to meet
Rachel at the welÌ. The scripture said,
"And Jacob kissed Rachel and ìifted up
his voice and wept." (Cenesis
29:l - 12) Brother Jimmy Moore,
Timothy's father, gave the weddìng
ceremony and pronounced them man
and wife. After a few days the Pershin
farnily, Shirley, Lou, Frank, and Terry,
all returned to their home in Anaheim.
Timothy and Louann enjoyed the Penn-
sylvania weather for two weeks and
they relurned to make their home in
Anaheim, California.

On December 2, we had a mìni con-
ference with three apostles attending
our service: Brother Tony Corrado,
tsrother Frank Calabrese, and Brother
RusseÌ Cadman and his wife. We also
had visiting us Sister Rose Lovalvo
from Modesbo, CA, Sister Pearl Nester
from San tr'ernando Valley, CA, and
Sister Joann Stransky from Hopelawn,
NJ.

Our service was opened Ìvith Siste¡
Rose singing,Ilø's 1øken ME Bli:nìness.
Prayer was offered by Brothe¡ F¡ank
Calabrese. B¡other RusseÌ opened the
scripture to Moroni 10:30-33. He taught
us hovr' to become perfected in Christ
and deny ourselves of all ungodliness,
and through obedience to the wo¡ds of
Jesus when he said to Nicodemus, "Ex-
cept a man be born of water and of the
spirìt, he cannot enter the kingdom of
God." Brother Frank then spoke ofthe
great privilege it is to serve God. He
said Moses had a rod of power and he
asked, "What do we have in ou¡ hand?"
He said, "We have the rod of iron, the
word of God." (I Nephi 15123&24)

Brother Tony Corrado then followed,
telling us ofthe power of God he has ex-
perienced in his 61 years in the Chu¡ch.
Ile said we must have faith because it
is impossible to please God without it.
Sister Rose Loyalvo then sang, ?àe Seø
.Is So Gr¿¿ú and ou¡ meeting was cÌosed
in prayer by Brother James T. Moore,
Sr. We can surely say it was good to
hear our apostles instructing us of our
responsibiìity in these the latter days in
The Church of ,lesus Christ.

OBITUARIES
We ui,sh to eîpress outr s!.lmeathu to those tlLat moln'n

<ner tha loss of koed, ones, MaE God bl.ess and, comfort you.

FÁNNIE CVF]TTCHAN

Fannie P. Taddeo Cvetichan passed away on November
28, 1984. She was born on August 26, 1918, and blessed
in The Church of Jesus Christ as a child.

Brother Paul Palmieri and Brother James Gibson con-
ducted the funeral services.

Address Chanse

She is survived by her husband, a son and a daughter,
two grandchildren, three brothers, four sisters, and other
numerous relatives. She will be missed by them as welì
as by many friends.

FRANK MORLE

Brother Frank Morle, an elder at the Saline, Michigan
Mission, passed from this life on January 1, 1985. Born
on August 25, 1933, Brother Frank was baptized into the
Church in 1956. He was ordained into the ministry on April
28, 1968 at Detroit Branch 2, where he was a member for
many years.

Brother Reno Bologaa offrciated at the funeral service,
assisted by Brother Alex Gentile. \{ords ofcomfort were
offered at the cemeiery by Brother Leonard A. Lovalvo
and Brother Joseph Milantoni.

Brother Frank is survived by his wife, Sister Mary, two
sons, a dâught€r, and one sister. He is mourned not only
by the saints of God, but aìso by the thousands of students
who came to lmow him at the high school where he worked
for many years. Our bmther was truly a friend to everyone
who knew him.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated nev¡ member of their family:

Braclley David to Sister Joy and l)avid Kurowsky of
MonongaheÌa, Pennsylvania.

lame

,ddless

'hone

_______J
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It Is Written
BE A'postle V. J. Loual¡to

?'lLis 'is the rtrú of thrae articles deal'
;ng u'ilh bcin! tncquallu yoked' in
!ario1/ß s'ituations in our Littes.

"Be ye not unequallg Yoketl witlt
unbeliettrs; for wlvat felLotushùp h'atlt
riqhl, ou.b'n?s wilh unnghkot+snnss? ond
u'hal conmunion hath liqht wilLL

c\ørkness? And wlt'at concorcl hatþ,'

Christ witlt BeLial? or wh'at'part lt'øth
he thút belisùeth uitlv an inficLel? " (

Co¡intbians 6:14,15)

Paul, the apostìe, was exhorting thc
Corinth¡ans to avoid any cìose associa-
tion with the world, especially those
who were not of the same faith. He was
well aware of the pitfalls encountered
when saints would socialize or do
business with unbelievers. 'Ihere was
always the danger of sincere born-again
CÌ¡ristians falling into the trap of
devious and seìfish unbelievers.
Uns"rufulous people always have a

lcndencÏ to takc advantage of humblc
an{l hon€st believe¡s.

To some, Paul may sound strict and
slraight-laced, however, his ¡oncern
was for thcir welfare. Some perhaps
may disagree with Paul, on lhe premisc
that there were-and are-some good
sincere persons in the world, although
thev may not be of the same faith. We
must understand that in the day when
PauÌ was conveying this counsel, there
werc onìy Ch¡istians, Jews, and
unbelievers; there were no various
denominations of Christians as there
are today,

The leaders ofthe Chu¡ch at that time
wcre verv strict in admonishing rhc
sainLs to eschew even socialassociations
with unbelievers. John has this to say
about the question: "If there come an47

unto ttou, on(Lhrinq nnl this do¡lrínc.
rpccii, hiø nol inlo gour housc ncìlher
b'ict ltím God,speed; for h¿ that bid'd'etlt
hi,m Godspeed is Ttartakør ol lcis nil
deed.s." (I John 1:10,11)

Paul, the apostle-as well as other
;rDostles-cvên warne,l the saints to
ai,.,id some of the same laith who were
utterly insincere in thei¡ actions and
motjves. Thc same Corinthians were
told "Notu I beseeclt'youbrethrøn, mark
them which cause dûrisioræ and' oJfences

contrary Lo the doctrine wlt'ich ye hwe
Leqnl.ed; qnc¿ ú)oitl theîL' ' (Romerrs
16: i7)

I wilÌ not dwell at length upon the
above matter, as the Scriptures speak
fo¡ themselves. I would, however, ex-
hort our people-adults, teenagers, and
pre-teenage¡s-to look hard and long
Èelore anyone would associate oneseÌf
with anything whìch is not conducive to
righteousness, or ânyone who would
have a tendency to weaken our faith in
Ch¡ist and His Chu¡ch. I would exho¡t
our young people especielly, to choose

carefuììy their friends and the type of
e¡te¡tainment they expose themselves
to. Avojd especially the music with
lyrir's thal gìorify sex. death, rebe)lion,
and the worship of Satan, Be not une'
qually yoked with this t¡pe of poisonous
Tood which is being dished out to the
public. There is no fellowship with this
kind of music for the Christian
believer; no communion with this kind
of da¡kness. To aÌÌ of our members, I
sincerely counsel you to avoid the trash
that is being offered on television.
Everything that is eviì is being glorified
on TV and in much of the media of
today.

One of the most important things
which the devil is viciously artacking is
the institution of marriage. There are
mo¡e broken marriages today than at
any time in the history of mankind.
Some resea¡chers say that one out of
every three marriages ends in divorce.
The dissolution of a marriage is the
easiest thing to obtain in this day ofpro
miscuousness. Someone is always hurt
deeply when divorce oscurs; mostly it's
tbe children who are the innocent vic-
tims of a broken marriage, The media-
TV, radio, cinema, and newspapers-I
believe are the greatest perpetrâtors
and innovators of the "New Morality."
However, I cannot blame ever''thing on
the media, for God has given every per-
son the ability and the right to
choose: either sin and transgression or
following the commandments of Our
Lord Jesus Christ.

The "New Morâlity" is propheticalÌy
desc¡ibed in the Scriptures, Paul says,
"This knota a\so, that in the løst rlays
per-il,ttus limes shal| ccrme. Fcn m.c¡¡ shnll
be Louers of thetr oun¡ sehns, cottetotts,

(Continued on Page 4)
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Greeti,ngs'in Clwßt,

A Chinese philosopher wrote that the
root of the state is in the family today
as il was 2500 years ago, yet today the
modern American family is under a
terrible attack, having so many social
pressu¡es and difficulties.

One quarter of all murders c,cr'ur in
the home, about one half of lhese involv-
ing husband and wife. The marriagc
counselors and Institute of Mental
Health estimate that only one quarter
of all mar¡iages are happy ones,

Clayton Barbeau suggested that a
creative famiJy involves each membcr,
husband and wife, Children seem to be
the victims of unhappy parents \\ ho jn

most cases use the word "you" instead
of "us".

The vow "until death do us part" and
"the twain shall be one flesh" is soon
forgotten. No problem is really bigger
than our responsibility towards each
other, and most important to our llesh
and bÌood (our children). Mr. Barbeau
suggested that vr'e can be open to each
other if we try. Today I want to talk
about a creative family and the creation
of self and the creation of other people
in relationship to creation of the
community.

"I agree entireþ that God made me
and that I am created by God. And that
God created woman likcwise fo¡ the
very purpose of us being each other's
helpers.

"I am aware of the fragiìity of my
own existerice; I could drop dead this
moment. However, the fact is that mar-
ried couples are involved in a co-creation
o{ cach other, creating a relationship in
families ancl thercfrom creatìng
children which most certainly should
strengthen their marriage.

"Most of us begin life in a relativeìy
open fashion if we ponder back upon it.
Children tend to be very open, and some
of us tend to be more open than others.

We know when to be open and whcn to
be closed in certain situations.

"We are open to love and to be loved,
lo give gifts or to receive them, but if
somconc injures me I tend to become
closed fo¡ a time.

"l may hecume partially opcn again
to give and to receive. I can st¿¡t a new
relationship, because it's unlikely that
some<-'ne is going to injure me again.

"Once again, I am open, free, and can
be as creative and loving and giving as
before, yet I am aware that someone
may come and hurt me a{îain, but mean-
whilc I have thc advanlage of bcing
alive jnstead of dead; loving, giving and
creative."

Upon listening to Mr. Clayton
Barheau fo¡ the second time, I feel that
whether 2500 years a[Jo or today, the
responsibility of creal inN and susl,aining
a family remains the same.

't he giving of ourselves to each othe¡
and our children, if any, is worth all the
effort, the pain, and sacrifice we can
endure.

The creative fami)y is the strength of
our socir.ty: the ¡emaining togelher is
th.. work of both parties, as nothing
destroys love more quickly than
selfishness.

I agree with the Chinese philosopber
who wrote that the rool of Lhe state is
in the family. The ability.to com"
municate, to reconciìe, anrì to forgive is
the core of a creative family.

Mark RandY

A Lettør of
Apprecinûi,nn

May the Grace, Mercy and Peace
from God our Father, and Jesus Christ
our Lord be with you all.

Dear Parent Chwch, pcrmit me to in-
form you that your spiritual prayers
guided us peacefuJly through alÌ our
delibe¡ations in last November's
Conference.

After the Conference had read and
viewed your good gesture with great
joy, tha House resolved that a Ìetter of
thanks should be written to the Parent
(lhurch in Ame¡ica.

Sirs, under that impression, the
members who we¡e in t,he meeting to
hear of your kindness and your fine
gestures, recorded their hearty thaìrks
to the Parent Church, 'Ihcy also sent
speciâl grceting to Elder John Ross fo¡
the interest and fhe able ways he
handles the Chu¡ch affairs in Nigeria.

'fhose who were L( nefil cd in
tratrsport fares to Conference also sent
their warmest greetings to the Parent
Chrrrch.

The Nigerian Priesthood and the en-
ti¡e members have indecd recordcd
thcir hcartfelt thanks to the three Chris
tìan ìadies who have launched the
buildìng of a Bit'th CIinic for r¡ur women
in Nigeria.

We thank the Parcnt Church very
much for the buiÌding of a dormitory
block fo¡ our stuclents in The Church of
Jesus Christ Comprehensive Secondary
School at Atai 0toro-Abak.

Sirs, with this type of gìgantic
cooperation and ma¡veÌous love like
Jesus Ch¡ist, we pray for God's con-
tinuing love and long life to the Parent
Church in the lJ.S.A.*Amen,

Finaìly, I thank lhe Parent ('hurch in
everything they do unto us. God bless
you all.

Yours faithiuÌly,
U. U. Umo Eno
Exccul ìve Sccrctary, Nìgcri;L

An Experience
Bg Berthø BiLshy

On the fi¡st day of this year, I was
awakened early in the morning with tbe
line of a hymn singing to me. It was,
"children of sor¡ow if you'll only let
Him. then He will erase cvery vesligc
of sin."

I recognized it as one of the Songs oI
Zion, Eemote Ewry Sturnbling Bloch. I
gr-'t up righl away and read lhe words,
and aÌthough I had sung the song
before, it seemed when I read thern as
if tbe Lord was speaking to me. I look-
ed up the word 'vestige' and found that
it meant'trace of or'footprint.' I felt
such a blessing as I read the words to
the h!în seve¡al times and felt that this
was the answer to ou¡ concems and that

(Continucd on I'age 4)



forth: "Save yourselves from this un- ()ocl, irnpørting Lct on¿ awthpr both tqn'

What Shall We Do?
By Julius Koaar:s

()enera| Cht¿rch Finctnce Comm,ittee

"'l'h.cn PcLer saicL ut.Lo thcr , IlepenL,
onrl lte baptizetì, øtcry one <t[ 17ou in the
t,,t 'n' ,[JrsutChrisl fa¡tl¿ rprnìssiot'
of xns ancl yo slvo,Il receiue tLLe rliÍt oÍ
tlw oly Ghost. Far the pramise is unto
4nt, iùì lô uuu r rh;Arcû, oul to ùll tha t

,'r' o¡'ur t'.[f, pùptt 0:; tr¿lnlt as thP La l
otLr God shnll co,IL And witlL múnE athÊt
word,s ùùL Ìw testiJy and exluort, so.g'ing,

Sate Eoursehtes [rom this untow(Lrd

ltencrtttion.

"'l'hm tÌrcu LILQL gkrdlE receiued' his
word were bapLized.: and tlæ same rlag
Í,lrcre were add¿t{, unto th'sm about three
Lht¡usanrl sou|s. And. th'øy contiruæd
stearl,fest|E in th¿ opostLes' clnctrine and
felloutshþ, arul in úreaking of lrread', uul
in prayers. And Jeør came upon øuery
souL: anÅ mang wondars aru[ s'i4tæ wøre
tlonp l,! the opusllps. And ull lhnl bplin'
ed, wqre togethør, and hatL aLL Lhings com'
¡non; And. sold their possessiorcs and
gooti.s, cttd parted thnnt to øLL mer,., as

øuery man had need.. And th€lt, continu'
ing daiL11 with. onc accord in thc tempk,
ancl breøking breud.-frum house to houße,

ùid eøt their rnecLt with gladness and
singl,øness of ltearl,, Pra:ising God, ancl
huúng faaor wítlt, aLI tha. peqla. And the
Lorrl. ødrletl ta the cLLuÌch døi|y such os

shou.kl be saaecl." (Acts 2138-47)

When the throng carne around Peter
and the apostles on Pentecost at
,lerusalem, lhey no longer contendcd
with men ol trcpidalion but with men
whose mortal weaknesses wele
strengthened and guided by the Holy
Ghost. Peter is no longer the rash
speaker, quick to turn tail; he stands
ìike a rock, solid and sure, on the foun-
dation of Jesus Christ and the lloly
Ghost. Reading thìs part of the second
chapter of Acts, we perceive and Pre
sent these comments:

1. The way of ¡emission of sins bY

¡epentancc and baptism was stressed.

2. A priceless gjft of the Iloìy Chost
was bcsLowed; lhis could nc,t he ob-
tained by bribes or large sums ofmoney

3. A promise was stressed bY Peter
thal this ßift, l,hc Comforter. is acrt-'ssi-
bÌe to those in the environs of
Jerusalem, to children, and to all
mankind.

4. The call for scparation of thc

toward generation."

5. Not,., thal no cajoìing, nn d,¡mina-
fjon, no force was used on thcm; they "Andnou it canle to poss tlrctt trLL this
received gìadly the word and were bap- was done in Mot-man, yet, tlA the watcrs
tizcd, not one but about three thousand qf Mot-non, in the farest that uas near

ihe wwters of Mormon; Eeø, the pløce oJ

The story does not end here. ManrLon, tlTe uttÉrs oÍ Motrnon, the

lL¡rpsl ol Mo ¡-nn n, lww tteo ut iJù o rc tlu"g
6. They continued in lelÌowshìp, loth,e eyes olthpm who therc come Lo thÆ

praver, picaching, doctrine, divine il' knowl¿cl,ge 'Í lhcir Reclecmer: Aea, and
Ìumìnatión, baptism, the Lord's Supper, how hksscd are lht:g. fur lh'eg shall si.'q
mìracles, and joy. l.ct h'is yraLse.forøuer. " (Mosiah 18:27-30)

?. Mìrac1es, wonders, and signs Maìacbi writes, " WiLL a rnan rot, Gc¡cl?

were performed by the apostles. The faf q¿ ]wue robberJ mq But ye say,
rewa¡ds for a repcntent, humble, con- WLerein h.eþe ue rol¡becJ thee? In tiLl¡,es

trite heart cannot be valued in money md o-fferin,gs. Ye qre, c:ursed toilh 6
or in any earthly benefits, curse: frtr ge haue robbed me, euen this

g, Everyonc shared together th"i, 
*hoL"'otio'" (chapter 3:8 & 9)

materiai goods, food, compassion, and But the reward is ìn the 10tb
the totality of partaking in the love of verse: "llring ye q.LI tlLe tithes ínto the
Jesus. It was held in cqmmon. 'Ihe\r 5¡,ç7¿¡ou5¿, llwt Lhere may be meat in
goods were shared withãI nren, gling ¡ninn hut^se, ond, yroae me nota herøwith,
to those that lacked. saith the Lordolltosls, ifl utill not opøn

yort Lhe windows of heauøn, ønd pour
9. The continuity of worship, ?\ A0L out a blessin4¡, tlLel tLLere slLaLL not

spiritual bond, was a daily bÌessing, noL In room enougLt to receù)e it."
once, twice, or three l,imcs in a week,
but dailv jn the tempìe, They went The Church of Jesus Christ is at the
f¡om house to house; nobody was for- threshold. AheadisZion, andbehjndus
saken. They " . . . .ìid eat meat with is the muddle of creeds, sects, rituals,
qladness and singleness of heart," not ¿¡¿ castes. How much do we ìove the
merely earthly food that would be Church; more importantly, how much
hungered {or again, but the inspiration do welove Chirst and our feìlow man,
of spiritually drinkiug the waters and nations, kindreds, tongues, and peoples,

shaiing l,he body and tbe blood of regardless of continents, ofdiaìects, of
Christ. Thei¡ minds we¡e singìe, s¡i¡ sq1.r, rfposition in life? Do we love
centered in and radiated by the Holy one another? The example in the Book
Ghost. They were truly the "blessed oi of Acts teaches a lesson, Less than for'
ny F ather." ty years later, Jemsalem was destroyed

and the blessings were gone. The
10, God was praise; His radianù au¡a Church founded by the waters of Mo¡-

of love poured down on all the people. mon, and the ensuing faith of the
Conside¡ this: "The Lord ¡dded to the Nephites, is gone like a cry in the night,
church daily such oe should be eaved " Thé Israel of old is no l,-'nger so blessed;
It is so beautiful to picture this, going a new creed and a new beliefare being
Jaiìy io thc walers r,f baplism. Every imposed in thal land.
day wa... an,lstill is, for lhat malt"r. thc
Lord's day. What does all this mean to us in The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ? Let us sel our
''And aqain Almo cotnmond,pd /åcl p¡iorities:

!hç posplp of lhv "hurch shuuld ìnporl
of thdr substanae, euery oræ according 1. I beìievc in the Restored Gospel.
to that uhich hp hed; if he lnrL more I believe the spread ofit io be ofglóbal
.Lbtlndantlll lte sh,ouLd. imparl more dimensions in the near futu¡e, This is
ebundantlu; and of him lhal lLoth but the one Church that stands and will re'
Iittlp, hu t Li lt lp shouhl l.,c requirerì: ø¿d main against the Church of Sat¿n. What
to lLim, Lh,a.t ÌL.acl not shoulcl be gitten. is that worth to me?

"AncL th,us theg should tmpo'rt of thcir 2. I love Jesus Chrjst. I have
substatte ol thzir oum freewi.LL and gootì repented, been haptized, and I love my
dn-<'ires towurcls Gc¡cI, antl to those yrkst* hrr,thers and sistãrs. I love the mis-
tlLo.t stoo(L in need, yeø, and. Lo @ery sionary zeal oftbe Church. (About one
needg, no,ked sottl, Ancl this he søid'un'
to Lhem, h,cwiru¡ been commanded of (Continued on Ptge 4)

poral.fu an,rl spirituø|,|11 accorrling to
thøir rLeeds o,nd their wants.
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A Letter
Dear Brothers and Sisters:

My famiÌy and I wish to express our
deepest thanks for your prayers and
fastings during Joyce's sudden iìlness
and unexpected passing. We wish to
thank everyone for the hundreds of
cards and phone calìs received during
this time.

Your prayers, cards, and words of
strength gave us the needed courage to
face this great trial. We pray God wilÌ
repay each one ofyou for your Ìove and
care for us.

Among Joyce's personal papers she
had saved the following poem which
best described her feelings about God
and also how we feel at this time.

IS THE CROSS YOU WI]AR TOO
I{EAVY TO BEAR?

Compløini,nglE I tolcL mEself
"Th,is cross is too h.eo,ty Lo wear."

Anrl I wond¿red d,i,scontsnted,Ly

I|hy Gorl gq)e it to m4 to beùr.

And I looked with erLw út others whose

Crosses seemncl Lightør than miw.
AncL I wished tt¡at I cou\d, chønge my

Cross for ow of ù lighter dÆign.
And thnn, in ø cl,ream, I behclrl the cross

I irupulsì,tely uonted, to uetr,
It uas fo"shionetl ofpeeds an d. d.iùm.snds

Anal gsrnÅ th,ot 1þqre preciovs unì, rare
And wlwn I hxlng it around my ncck

The weigh.t of the jewels øruL th'e go\rJ

Wa"s mu¿h too h,ew"A and, cumbersqmn

For m,y sma\l sLqLdet' uck to hn[d;

So I tossecJ, it q,sid¿ and" befare my eges

Wcæ a cross of rose-recL flowers
Anrl I stlid Mith dæLighL qs I put it on,

"Z'ltis cross I can wear for hou,rs!"
For it wøs so døinty ønd fro4ile,

So louely ond light and, tluin,
But I harl forgotten (Lbout the thorrLs

That statted, to pierce nLU $kin;
And thøn in my d,rearn I saw mg cross,

Ruggec| and olcl urcL plain.
Tltøt clu:rnsy old, cross I had Loohed uport

With dlis co ntente d (Lis d aìn
Anrl ut last I knew that Gocl. lta.d moda

'I'his special cross for mæ

For God in His grecLt wisd,otn kncw
Wltat I beþre aouLd, not see,

TILú| oî,en the loteLiest crosses

Are the h,eq)iest cros,ses ta ueØr ,

For onLy GocL is uise enou4Ír,

To choose th,e cross ue can uear
So neuer cqm,p\qin qbôut Aour cross,

For your aross hqs beqn blÊst,

Gotl ma¡Le it iust for you to wear,
And, røm,ernber, God, hnows best.

With love for all of you,
Brother Dennis Moraco
Tony and Christopher

IT IS WRITTEN continued

bocæt ers, proud, bløsphzme,rs, ùisobe-
di,stLt to pareTLts, unthonhful, unholy,
witlLout natural affection, truce-
ùreakers, false aÆuLsers, incontinenf
fierce, cl,espisørs of those that are goacL,

truitors, head11, ltigh,-minded. Iauers ol
plcusures rnore than louers of God,, ha,u-
ing ø furm of goùiless, but dænying thc
pouet thereof; Írcm wth tu"'rn uaay."
(II Timothy iJ:1-5)

I want to rcpeat the last words of his
exhortation: F¡om such turn away.
This is exactly what I am counseÌing our
peopìe to do: Turn away from the
things which have even a slight ap-
pearance of evil; for if we yield to the
enticings and temptations of Satan, we
become the servants of evil and compa-
nions of unrighteousness. But we have
been called to be se¡vants of Our Lo¡d
Jesus Christ and companions of
righteousness, and as such we must
wage a warfare against the eviÌ en-
croachments of Satân. The saints can-
not yoke themselves to anything or
anyone but Jesus Christ.

He once said, "Take My yoke upon
yau, arul lnont of Me; for I o"m meek and,
LouÌy of hnrnt, aul ye sha\I find. rest un-
to yotn souls. tr'or Mg yoke is eosE and
My burd"en is Light." (Matthew
11:29,30) Thus IT 1S \ryRITTEN,

Nert mr.ntl¿'s column wíll d,eal with ø
spirihøL approach to keeping e, 'ûLdr-
rl.age together. Ed.

WHAT SHALL WE DO? continued. . .

half of our giving is for mìssionary work
in the spreading of the Gospel.) What
is all that worth to me?

3. I ìook to the kingdom of Heaven,
and while money will not ¡{et me into it,
the love for my fellow man lrom the
shed blood of Chrìst can be spread
across the ìintels of each and every
heart and soul ìn this wo¡ltl-widc desire.
What is that worth lo me?

4. I must eat temporaÌly and
spiritually, reasonably limited in the
former but boundless in the latter. I
know that l,he Chu¡ch has expenses and
I know that as I have prospered
spirituaìly, I should be like that throng
¿t.Ierusalem and share. What is that
worth to mc?

5. One iost lamb, one strayed sbeep,
one crving soul that can be reprieved
and brought to the fold what is that
worth to mc?

6, One more light, though just a can-
dìe glow, in rhe world uf gr,-'wing
darkness; what is that worth to me?

Set your goals, looking to your total
needs and your abiÌities. You set your
own mark, but brothers and sisters, try
to keep it. We can do it, prayerfuììy,
sacrificially-giving up needless
Iuxuries.

The banner of Christ must be pìanted
on mountain tops, valleys, nations, con'
tìnents, and the isles of the sea. That is
worth everything to me. "Men and
brethren, wbat shall we do?"

^N 
EXPEnIENCE continued

God was willing and abìe to help us if
we would let Him.

..IIDMOVE EVDRY STUMBI,ING
Bt,ocK"

BA Sistsr Ar\ene Btdfingtan

There is no power
that God cannot conquer, and

There is no battle
that He cannot win for you;

Children of so¡¡ow
if you'Ìl only let Him, then
He wiÌl erase every vestige ofsin. And

Remove every stumbling block,
dissolve every obstacle,

Destroy every fortress
where evil could hide, and b¡eak

Down evcry standing wall
that sin has constructed,

Untie every silken cord
that Satan has tied. And He'll

Send you a sunny day
and d¡ive every cloud away,

And ìift every shadow
that foìlows aiong, and put

Joy where lhe pain had been and

w¿sh oîf the st¿in of sin,
Ii'orgct every place you've been,

fort{ive eve¡v wrong.
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Eúitari,al, Viøu.pùint . . .

"Ye are the light of the world," Jesus told His followers when He lived upon thc earth'

Today, like then, the Lord wantsustoallow His light to shine through us lfwestoptothink
of what Jesus Christ is to aìì those who know Him, we can easily see how, by projecting Ilis
image to others, we could be instrumental in rvinning souls for Him'

In orde¡ lor us to lct our light shine, we must constantly seek the direction of the Iloly

Ghost. We neve¡ know when the opportunity may arise for us to be a light in the da¡kness

Perhaps, when aÌl around us people are filled with fear, we can be as Jesus was on the sto¡my

sea, bringing peace to others. When everyone else is throwing stones, maybe we can set an

example for those a¡ound us ancl be the first to forgive Just as Christ has become a personal

f¡iend in whom we can confide, perhaps we can share our time and lend a listening ear to

someone in need, someone who stilì rìoesn't know the Lo¡d. Unlike Christ, we cannot be all

things to all peopÌe, but each of us has an individuaì talent, something we can do better than

mosi people, and whatever that ¿bility may be, we can use it toward God's honor and glory

to better the ìives of others.

The key ingredient in our reaching out to others must be tbe fervent charity that christ

himself posscssed, that pure love of Gori which ìed Him to put all of mankind before Himseìf.
'without this love our other efforts will have little effect. The love of God must be a profound,

consistent presence in our lives, not something that makes an occasional, unpredictable

appeârance.

As we endeavor to exercise the Ìove of God in our lives, Ìet us reflect upon God's infinite

love for us, to have sent His only begotten Son down to earth, to take upon Him flesh and

blood, to be mocked, ridiculed, and finally crucified because of His good works among the

chiÌdren of men. Let us remember His commandment to us that we love one anothe¡ even

as He Ìoved us, and ask Him with all energy of heart to bestow His )ove upon us

At this time of year when the christian wo¡ld ceìebrâtes the resurrection of christ, let us

take a moment to reflect upon what Christ's immortality means to us The scriptures teach

us that there is no othe¡ name by which man can find his wây back to the p¡esence of God'

Being born Himself of water and the spirit, Jesus bÌazed the traiÌ for us aÌong that straight

and narrow path.

Jesus is our strength We must not imagine that we can, by our own means' overcome tbis

world. Only by drawing from the reservoir of strength Jesus provides can we surmount the

things that come upon us in our lives. -A.s long as we are trying our best to keep His com-

-unãments, He is there for us to lean upon when we need Him He is the solid Rock upon

wbich our faith is built. In an ever.changing world where we can't be sure what wilì happcn

next, Jesus is the one thing '¡r'e can count on.
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The

Children's

Corner
ßy Jøn Steinrock

A King Believes
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

Lamoni, king of the Iand of Ishmael,
believed there was a Jesus. Ammon, a
Nephiæ minisær of l-'od, ha¡l tåughI him
the true story of how God had brought
the Nephites and the Lamanites to the
Promised Land. King Lamoni wanted
Ammon to telì his father, the gxeat ruler
ofaìl the Lamanite nations, about God's
ìove for all, But the Lord spoke to Am
mon and told him not to go to the old
king's home because the old king would
try to kilì them. Gr-,tl told Ammon in-
sbead tn go to the land of Middoni whe¡e
his brother, Aaron, and his friends
Muloki and Ammah were in prison.

Kìng Lamoni agreed to go, too, and
told Ammon, "Thc kìng of Middoni is
my friend. 1'll ask him to release your
brethren from prisonl" So they began
traveling to the Ìand of Middoni. On
their way there, they met the father of
King l,amoni.

Angrily the oìd king said to Lamoni.
"Ytru wcre invited to a bìg feast in
honor of my sons in front of all rny peo-
plel Why did you not come?"

Now Lamoni was preparing to go to
that feast at the very same time that
God empowered Ammon to kilÌ the
sheep robbers. When A¡nmon was
brought before the king and toìd him
about the power and l<¡ve of God and
Christ, Lamoni fell unconscious and
awoke beÌieving. lnstead of going to his
father's, he stayed in his own country
to preach and buiÌd churches.

l,amoni's angry father hated all
Nephites. His prejudìce against them
was so great he ordered his son, "'Iake
your sword and kiÌl this manl l,ike all
Nephites he is a )iar cominghere to trick
u-s and take oirr propertyl l.orget about
going to Middonì; you are coming bacl<
homr: with me!"

But Lamoni answered firmly, "I will
not kill Ammon, and I will not return
with you. I will go to the land of Mid-
doni to ¡eÌease these good men who are
holy prophets of the true God!"

Now when the old king heard these
words, he puìled out his swo¡d to kill his
son. But Ammon stopped bim and said,
"You must stop! If you werc to killyour
son, an lnnocent man, your soul could
not be saved!"

Furiously lhe great king answcrerì. ' f
know that ìf I killed my son I'd be kiÌl-
ing an innocent man. I shouJd kill you
because you've trìed to destroy
everything he believed in!" And he
strekhed forth his hand to sìay Ammon.
But Ammon withstood all his blows, and
struck the old king's ¿lrm so he could nol
use it.

When he realized that Ammon could
not kill \@, the old king began to beg
¿.mmon to spare his life. But Ammon
raiscd his sword and said to him, "I will
kill you unless you will promise me that
nry brothers will be freetl from prisonl"

Now the king, fearing thc loss of his
own life, saìd, "lf you will lct mo live,
I'Ìl give you anything you ask, even half
of my kingdoml"

When Ammon saw f,hat the king was
afraid, he said, "Ifyou'll let my brothcn
out of prison and also let Lamoni keep
his kingdom and not be mad at him, and
let him do whateve¡ hc believes is rìght,
then I'll spare you. Otherwise, I'll cut
you down with this sword!"

The old king began to rejoice at these
words and was also astonished that Am-
non loved his son, King Lamoni, so
much. lle answered, "Since this is all
ihat you ask, that I would free your
brethren ïrom prison and let Lamoni re
main king, I'll give you cven more. I will
¿rÌÌow Lamoni to rem¿rin king wilhoLtt
me ruÌing him at all. And I will also

grant unto you that your brethren wilì
bc let oul of prison, and that you wilì
then bring them to sec me- I greatly
desirc to hear your words."

The great king wanted to know more
because he was greatly astonished by
the words that Ammon and his son had
spoken. And it came to pass that Am-
mon and King Lamt-,ni continued their
tr¿veìs to Middoni ro frec their
brothers, Nephites who went with the
love of God to preach God's word among
their enemies.

Sincerely,
Sister Janet
23?9 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

I{ORD SIIAIICH: See Alma 20

F ind the words Ìisted below:

prejudice Lamanite
Middoni prison
Ammon kill
love wo¡d
Lamoni of
mind God
prcach Jesus
Nephite find
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50th Anniversary at
Detroit, Branch 2

R,¡ LoretIa Lotu.llo

Sunday, December 9, 198a, was a day
lilled with precious memories for the
mcmbe¡s and friends of Brancb 2 who
came to celebrate our 50th Annjversary.

There were many in attendance who
belonged lo Branch 2 or were âc-
quainted wjth it ovcr the years, somc
from as far as Arizona and California.
The congregation enjoycd singrng many
old favo¡ites of the Branch. Many of the
songs brought a special event or a par-
ticuìar persón to mind.

Brother Nick Piclrangel,' said a fcw
words on behalf of the Gene¡al Church,
congratulating us on our fifty years and
encouraging us to have many more suc-
cessfuì years in God's se¡vice.

llruther 
^lex 

Ccnl iìc, Prcsiding
Iìlder, read a history of Branch 2, which
started out with a few brave souìs who
held their first meeting in thrl home of
Brotbe¡ Emil and Sister Anna Carlini
in l,incoln Park, Michigan. lly the time
they be¡amc an establishetl mission in
January of 1934, they had a member-
ship of 52. ln October of 19í14, they of-
ficially became a branch.

Five of the original 52 membe¡s of thc
branch we¡e acknowledged and
presented with a flowe¡. They were
Rrother.loe Straccia, Sister Palmina

Straccia, Brother Reno Bologna,
Brothe¡ John Romano, and Sìster Alice
lìomano. Sister Anna Badalucco is the
sixth original surviving member, but she
was unablc to attend because of poor
health.

Brother Reno Bologna then address-
nd us relating sore of his memorips
from over the ycars. He spoke of the
heritagc which the older b¡others and
sìsters left to us now. He said, "They
we¡e run-of-the-mill people just like
evcryone eìse, but they dared to go

against the norm of that time, accept
the Gospel, and make a better waY for
themselves and all of us."

Brother Reno encouraged all of us as

children of the såints to continue to pass
this Gospel on to our children. "We have
everything today-much more than ou¡
parents had," Brother Reno saìd. "Let
us appreciate jt all and make the best
of all that God has given us. Let us

adhere lo the heritage that was given
to us,"

Lo pass. I3rother Joe urged us aìl to bt:
workers for Christ in whatevcr way we
can.

Il¡othe¡ l)ominic Thomas spoke to us
of the many opportunities he hatl by be-
ing a member of B¡anch 2. llt¡ told us
that many have left Branch 2 to sta¡t
other works. "We must think not only
of our branch, but of the Church as a
wholc. The¡e is a nced everywhere. I
hope you heard the message this morn-
ing: There is a broadened horizon for
us to wo¡k for the Church and together
we can do the work that needs to be
done," B¡other Dominic said.

The Presiding EÌders that were pre-
sent (B¡other Reno Bologna, Sa)ine;
Brother Nick Pietrangelo. Branch 4;
Il¡other Alex Gentile, Branch 2; and
Brother Joe MiÌantoni, Inner-City) were
asked to come forward, They joined
hands and Brother Dominic prayed, ask-
ing God to bìess them and their bran-
ches and missions, the sick, and the
Chu¡ch as a whoìe.

Lcft to right: Siste¡ Alice
Romano, lJ¡other Jchn
Romano, Iìrother Joe Straccia,
Sistc¡ Palmina Straccia and
Sìster Catherine Garnmachia

B¡othe¡ Joe MiÌantoni spok-e to us, Brother Alex asked thatwe all accept
r(. iling i\4ark l6:15, "... Cuye in. rh" ."."aqc. that were given äs
to all lhe worìd, and preach th. gospPl Jirccted to"us, n,¡t somîaw cl.sc. He
to every creature." B¡other Jr'e toldrs l¡à"t"J ,li tho.se that had helped with
thar Branch 2 has aiways bcen ln- thc A n n iversary and petitioned all lhose
strumental in bringing the Gospel to n",,""nt to suo"oort thc Chu¡ch.
othors anJ has a history of being very
active in the missionary fieìds He spoke During lunchtime, everyunc present
of his own calling ard of the spirit that ho,l ihe ãpportunity io vieñ a virieo tape
was evjdent in the membership jo ãiãlt t¡u i,i".Oersif Branch 2, past and
s¡read the Gospeì to others. Âs he looks nrêqên1 nlrs månv othcr Dictures on a
bãck at the gìories of the past' ne is fill- i,,¡"|¡n 5ãa¡,1. As ie looked ar the faces
cd with tho slorjous anlieipation of thc '

future. wheie greater things wilì come (Continued on Page ll)
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Dedham, MA
By Belle Rose

On January 13, 1985, we witnessed
the first ordinatio¡ to be performed at
thc Dedham, Massachuselts Mission,
that of Brother Donald VaÌenti, Sr. as
a teacher in the Chu¡ch. His feet were
washed by lìrother Edward Onorato,
antl he was ordained by tsrother Richard
Onorâto.

During the ordination, a vision was
seen of three personages, one of them
holding a book in each hand. A glow
emanated from these three to the area
around the brothers who were perform-
ing the ordination. The gift of ton¡3res
came forth at this meeting as well, the
interpretation being, "Thus saith the
Lord, This day have I begotten MY

We thank God for His many bìessings
in calling workers into IIis vineyatd,
and our prayers are with Brother
Donald as he presses forward in thc
Gospeì.

Aliquippa, PA
By JeffreE QiqnnÊtt/i

"Now whsrL thvg søu the boUruss oJ
Peter anì,JoLtn, aul percøhted that they
uere unlnql'neù and igncrrant møn, they
mome\l,etL; and they took krwwled'ge of
tlpm tlvat they ltod been wtth Jesn."
(Acts 4:13)

My words cannot accurately nor ade-
quately express the beautifrl and spirit-
filletl message that was brought forth
concerning the above-ment ioned scrip-
ture by visiting Evangelist Rusty
Heaps, of the Anabeim, California,
Branch of the Church. the Lord truly
seasoned the words of our brother as his
message was filled with blessings
throughout.

Our meeting was opened in prayer on
December 4, 1984 by Brothe¡ Paul
Palmieri, as he asked God to bless ow
service. Following the prayer we sang
thehymn Let It Shùæ. Brother Rusty,
in his message, told of many wonderfuì'
ly powerful experiences had by saints
throughout the Church that showed that
they had been with Jesusjust like Peter

and Jobn. Our brothe¡ related his own
personal experience of how the Lotd
caÌled him while he was sitting among
90,000 people at a professional footbaìl
game. We could have Ìistened to the
many experiences that our brother
reìated all day, but the time quickly
passed us by. Brothe¡ Rusty instructed
us to be sure that the world wouìd know
whether o¡ not we had been with Jesus,
and to strive to keep His command-
mcnls, and His light wiìl sbine from ou¡
lives. Our brother encouraged those yet
to be baptized to accept the Lord and
repent of their sins, because to be with
Jesus cannot be suraassed. We tnly en-
joyed tbe wonderful message brought
forth by our brothe¡ and welcome him
back to our branch any time!

We closed our morning service by
singing the hymn Waoe th,e FLøgs of
Zion, and ìeft knowing our cups had been
{ri1ed by the Spirit of the Lord.

We returneLl for our afiernoon servir'c
to find th¡ee of our Apustles visiting
with us: Brothe¡s Anthony Corrado,
Russeìl Oadman, and Frank Calabresc.

tsrother Corrado opened our mceting
with pmyer and a selection was sung by
the Aliquippa lYio, Brothers John Mark
D'Anlonio, Ryan Ross, ¿nd Pete Gian-
netti Jr., entitled Becwtse of Who You
,4.re. Alì that were present feÌt a bless-
ing in the trio's singing.

Brol her Cr-'rrarlo began the speaking
and told of his calling into the Church,
and how he was baptized after atten-
ding only two meetings! Brother Tony
reìaLed some experiences, and thanked
God fo¡ the many blessings and ex-
periences he has received in his lifetime,
He concluded by encouraging us to con"
tinue to strive for the inheritance that
God has promised us, It was truly a
blessing to hear the words of our
Brother Tony again; he is truÌy one of
the pillars of our Chu¡ch.

Foìlowing the words of ou¡ brother
we partook of the Lord's Supper, and
a very peaceful spirit was felt by all pre-
sent as we participated in this
ordinance.

A joyous and uplifting season of
testimony followed communion with
both young and old expressing their
lhanks to God for being caÌled into the
Gospel.

Brother Frank Cal¿brese also bo¡e his

Branch and Mission News
t€slimony and expressed hisjoy in hear-
ing lhe testimonies of the young. He
stated that many mothe¡s in the wo¡ld
would give anything to hear thei¡
child¡en bear testimonies such as those
hca¡d.

Brother Russell Cadman also exnress'
cd himself briefly and tbanked God fo¡
his calling into the Gospel many years
ago- Our brother encouraged us to press
onward and to continue to rely on God
for all things.

We thank the Lord for lhis day filled
with blessings from start to finish. We
hope and prav that the Lord will con-
tinue to bless us,

Saline, MI
Bg Roseann WoocL

" 'The Toyland llxpress,' built by
members ofThe Church ofJesus Ch¡ist,
t¡acked down a $200 check from the
Chamber for winning first prize. The
Saline area church, which is not af-
filiated with mormonism, traditionally
captures one of the top prizes in the
float competition." This was the news
item copied from the Saltine Repølnr on
the December Christmas Parade held
annuaÌÌy in the small downtown section
of SaÌine. Brother Pete Buffa (and son,
John, who headed lhe project) found an
opportunity to speak with parade of-
ficials of our Church and the
Iìestoration.

Our eìation over first prize lent
credence to Brother Jim Cotellesse's
sermon as we met for our Sunday ser-
vice the following day. From AIma
26:8-72 he read, "Blæssed be thß númß
of our God; lct us sing to bis pruise, yeø,
lßt 1tß giþe thanks to his holy namq for
hæ dnth work righteau-snnss fureuør. tr'or
if we hoÅ not cøna up out of the land, of
Zørøhern\ø, thpse qur d,eørly bel.ouecl
Arcthrm, who haoe so d,eørly bel,oted, us,
uould. stlll høae been, rs.cked. wíth h.îrtred.
against us, yeø, and" th,ey would, also
hare bem strøn4ørs to God. And, i,t co,me
to pass thnt whan Amrnøn had, suid thcse
words, ltis ùrother Aaron reWed him,
søying: Arurnon, I fear thnt tÌry jug dnth
co,rry thce øway unto boo.sting, But Am.
TWL súid, unto lui,m: I dn nnt boo;t in mg
our¿ strength, nor in mg own
wisdnm; but behol.d. ray jug isJull, gea,
my hco rL is brin. with joy, ønd, I utíLL re-
joice in my God,. Yeø, I ktww thøt I ørn
nothing; as to rnq strewtl4 I arr|
weok; th,erefore I uiLl nnt boost of
ry¡self, but I uñll boost of my God, Jor
in his strength, I can dn all things; yea,
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beholrL, marLg mighta mirqÊ|,¿ß we heæ
wrought in tìtis lønd., for which we will
¡rloisc åis ¿aøp /o¡¿up¡. This speak.
w*ll of our feelings surrounding thc
functions and activities we hold in ou¡
town, as it behooves us Lo make
ou¡selves known and have the
townspeople aware of "who we are"
and what message wc'vc come lo givc
them. If our joy appears to be boastful,
it is ljecaus" of God's acclrmplislr;rlg in
us the task of spreading FIis wo¡d
among a town endowed with many
churcl¡es and faitbs and with many,
many years of historical presence.
ts¡other Jim concluded his wo¡ds,
"Boasting of what the Lord has done
for us is usually derogatorY, but
boastjng in the story of the Lo¡d is ac-
ccptable, to be assuredly good."

Brothel Frank Morle spoke (in what
came to be his last visit with us), re-
minding us and especially directing hìs
wolds to tbe young, "You want to be
contributors-don't just come to thc ser-
vi, ', arrd sit. 'l'his morning, wt- are win
ners. Give peopìe your testimony. WIat
better way than ¡o run the name of the
Church of Jesus Christ down through
thc strceLs of torvn-after seeing the
name blazoned ac¡oss the back of the
wagun-and that, abnve all. wc'rc win-
ne¡s." Ilrothe¡ F¡ank continued, "'lhe
time to do it(tcstify) is now, while we're
on 'Lop-of-tbe-heap.' Put faith into these
kinds of experiences and make those
decisions that would cultivatc your lives
to such an extent Lhat you wouÌd be
found worthy."

We were unjted in spirit and song as
we concluded with Brothe¡ Frank's
favorite song, God's StiLL on Hi.s ThronÊ.

Tampa, FL
By Pearl Zinzi

January 27, 1985 was set aside for
fastìnE and praver and we were very
haoov-to haie Brother John Griffith
uisiiiäe u" from the Monongahela. PA
Brancñ, which sta¡ted the blessings that
were to follow. The beginning of the
dav's blessinss were in the SundaY
s.iool class õith Brother Sam Risola,
Jr. conducting the class in which we
¡ead and discussed the 24th chapter of
Mosiah about the deliverance from bon-

dage of Aìma and his PeoPle,

B¡other John Griffith oPened our
Sundav Servìcp with l"he congregation
sinrinä Since God L¿¿cs,M¿, while the
.rõrñ"nt tabìe was sct. Before

Brother John G¡iffith started his ser-
mon, Brothe¡ Duane Lowe read a let-
tcr of thanks from Siste¡ Sue and
Brother Flovd Rossi f¡om A)iquippa.
PA. Brotbei John then recalled how
Brother Feo Rossi changed his habits
and wavs when he embraced Jesus as

hjs pers-onal Saviour, and his greal love
for all the brothers and sislers of the
Chu¡ch.

B¡othe¡ John then read the 4th
chaote¡ of Lhe Book of Genesis, in which
Cain ancl Abel are menLioned and how
God was pleased with the offering of
Abel, whi¡h was the best of his flock,
and was not as pleased with the offer'
ing of Cain. Brothe¡ John said that we
arã all born with a portion of the Spirit
ofJesus and that this is like an umbilical
cord between us and the Lord. He talk'
ed about how the sacrifices we¡e made
for sin offerings, but now we should not
fear unless we break the laws of God

llrother John then read the 12th
chaDter üf Romans, in which Paul ex-
hu¡is thp b¡cthren to presenl their
bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and ac-
cent¿bìc to lìod. We must Ìnve, respPct'
anã fecl for *ach other even as Jesus did
for aÌì of us, when He gave His life as

a living sacrifice that wc may aìl receive
etemal life if we believe in Him and His
holy words.

Brother John aìso said thai he felt the
same bÌessings of God he¡e in TâmPa
with a small group as be dicl in
Monongahela with a large grouP and
that we should never be discouraged
even if we are not many. We then sang
Weighed in the Balqnae, after which
Brother Merdy Griffith, John's father'
sooke about where we tvill be ten thou-
sänd vears from now. He hoped that he
woulð be among that number who
wodd be with the Lord in ten thousand
years as wouìd anyone who served the
i,o¡d in Soirit and Truth. He reminded
us that we are living in thc last
Kingdom.

We then went into our testimonY
meeting with all expressing the bless'
ings which God bestowed upon them
from time to time. We closed by sing-
\ng Wøte tlue Flags of Zíon, and Brother
Sam Risola, Sr. closed in PraYer.

Evoryone enjoyed this day very much'
feeìinq the blessings of Cod. and were
happy to be in the service of God

Cape Coral, FL
By Hope EuLsey

The saints in CaPe Coral have kept
vc¡v busv this Dast winter' Our local
Mgî we'nt ('hristmas Carolinß at the
(laoe Corai Retirement Center and the
Nuisins Pavillion. The elderly residenrs
truly enjoyed the singing. but possibly
thc sinqers had Lhe greater blessing
Bringing joy to others is sucb a great
gift to give,

Our Sunday Scbool had a wonderful
Christmas Program. The Young
children and teenagers presented the
prosram with the help of Sjster Patty
iliLl-enbrand and Brother Bert Sheffler.
We were visited by B¡other Frank and
Sister Juanita Rogolino and Lori Fisher.

We were privileged to have a series
of meetings with ÄPostle Frank
Calabrese. We met at the community
room of the Coralwood MaÌl on
December 26, tsrothe¡ !'rank related
many experiences and spoke many fine
words to us.

We met âgain on Decemb€r 29 and of-
fered special prayers on behaif of lhose
that were afflicted. Brother Frank told
us to continue praying for our children
and grandchildren. We then held a

discussion-type seminar on the topic of
Fasting and Praver. Among the manY

noints-brought out is the fact that
iasting and prayer is a powerfuì tool in
our possessjon. Many wonderful ex-
periences were related in this seminar.

The next day, December 30, Brother
Frank o¡eached from EÞhesians
6:10-i8. ioncerning the whole armor of
God. We are lhankfi-¡l for the opportuni-
ty to have spent this time with our
brother apostle.

January found us all baking and
DreÞarins craft items to seìì at a baza¿r
iabÎe on Junua"y 26. All went well and
we lve¡e abìe to eatn some money for
our building fund.

Ft. Pierce, FL
Sunday morning, January 13, the

l'ort Pierce Branch was overflowing
wirh saints from all branches and mis-
sions of Florida as well as visitors from
New Jersey and Michigan.

(Continued on Page 10)

" ßut th;s t so tt, Hr ,tþ irh so,uelh spo r'
i¡Lcì¿ sholt rpaiolsctsporingla: qnd ho

aùiih sa,ucth bounlilulty shall rrcp oLsa

bounti.ftt"Lb¡." (1I Corìnthians 9:6)
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Ilrother Wilbur McNeil of new
llrunswjck, New Jersey, opcnecì the
meeting asking, "I)o we know who we
ate and where we are?" He then went
on to expound on II Peter 4th chapter.
We must be about our Father's
business. We should deny ourseìves and
takc time to serve God. We have the
Gospel and the precious calìing of God.

Brothe¡ A¡thu¡ Searcy of Edison,
New Jersey spoke, saying that we
should always speak ofthe things ofGod
nu rìralt.r where we arc. Il s lhc bcgin-
nìng of sorrows as weìì as lhe l-'egirr-
ning of Zion. Be a witness at ¿ll times
untiì death. We as the family of God
must ca¡ry the Gospel alì ove¡. l.Ie
related an accident he had which could
have taken his life. Because of the
goodness of God and a miracle, he was
spared. We shr¡uld take jnventory and
do more lo please God.

Apostle Nick Pietrangelo then spoke,
encouragin¡l the saints. God wants us to
remember His promises. Serve Him ¿nd
keep His commandments; keep these
and we wilì be delivered from worldly
corruption. We should awaken and get
close¡ to God. We have seen wonderful
things. bul it's ,rnly the beginnìng.
Allow ou¡selves to be clay to be mold-
ed. llave understanding, patience, love
towa¡d one another, love of God, and
charity,

Brother Mike Radd told us to ìook to
the Lord. He does eve4.thing right. We
shouìd gather together to strengthen
ou¡selves. We were cÌosed in prayer by
Apostle Joseph Bittjnger.

We can truly say we were glad to
mcct with our brothers and sisters in
Chrìst. It was a day weìl spent, with
much to ponder upon, We must try our
best 1t.' follow what we heard. and givc
of our best to the Master.

Detroit, Branch 2
By Læa DiEarùt

'l'here was rcjoicìng at Branch 2 on
October 28, 1984 as a new soul rende¡ed
obedience to Christ. Sister Lisa DiMelis
asked for her baptism early in the week
and was baptized on Sunday morning by
B¡othe¡ Joe Milantoni. The¡e was a
ìreautifuì spirit at the bank óf the
Detroit River as many oftbe saìnts and
fricnds met lo witness Siste¡ Lisa's
baptìsrì.

After the baptism, wc reconvened at

Branch 2. Brother Leonard Lovalvo
opcned our servìce with Mosiah 18:3-9.
This is Alma's message to those who
were considering a commitmcnt to the
Lord, and tbe duties and bìessings that
follow them as they joiÌì the famiìy of
God. Brother LeonaÌd spoke to Sister
Lisa, telling her lhat now she has lhe
hope of eternal life--with the Spirit of
God to guide her. He told her lhat the
Holy Ghost would inspire her, warn her,
and direct her. Brother Leonard spoke
of Zion's comìng and said that wc are
thc ones who will wurk to usher il in.

,Âfter we sang Øl,,'e rhr Í'l,qt of 2ian,
Sisler Lisa was confi¡med. Ilrothcr
l)aniel Parravano praycd before the
confirmation, and Sister Lisa was con-
firmed by B¡other Dominic 'l'homas.

Next, Brother Joe Milantoni spoke
aboui rhe joy in Sistcr Lisa s dccision
to become a new solclie¡ for the Lo¡d.
He spoke al,rout the Spirit of Zion that
¡esides whcrever the Spirjt of God is
a'rd about God working with our people
to bring forth Zion,

It is truly a joy to havc ouÌ new sist€r
as part of the fold. Sister Lisa express'
ed her decision to join thc Chu¡ch as
something she has been considering for
a long time, bùt as with many raised in
the Church, something she has put off.
We're very thankful that the Lo¡d's
Spirit moved on our siste¡ to make that
commitment to join the famiJy of God.

Brother.Ioe Milantoni and Sistér Lisa

'Windsor, 
Ontario

BE Olanrl"a Peltier

Ephesians 6th Chapter is the scrip-
ture Ilrother Tony Lovah'o used as he
exhortcd those who sat under thc sound
ofhis voice to "put on the whole armou¡

of God." Brother Tony, fîom Branch 4
in Detroit, visited us on January 27,
1985. Our cups were filled to overflow-
ing as the Lord used our b¡othe¡ and wc
were [¡lessed with 1wo souls answcring
to tbe call to join llis holy band. Mat-
thew and Patricia Collison, son ¿rnd

daughtcr-in-law of B¡othe¡ Donald and
Siste¡ Ad¡ienne Collison, had their
nanes added Lc, Lhe Book of Li{e o¡rd oh,
how our hearls rejui¡'c and we pr¿riòc
our Fleavenìy Fatber for his love and
richest blesings and allowing us to sit
in heavenìy placesl

lve want to sha¡e Brolher Armand
Hutte's expcriencc antl Sister Mary
Coppa's vision relating to the baptisms.

"It was about November, t9{ì4 when
Matt Collison asked me to pray for him
because he wanted an experience from
God so that he cou)d get baptized. lIe
knew that God had bìessed me with
many experiences before. I knew that
Matt and Pat Collison we¡e beautiful
people and that God could surely use
them in His Gospel. I told Matt that I
would gladly pray for him and his wiIe.
I had alreadv been praying for them, but
I could see how much they wanted to
get baptized, I kept praying to God, if
it was His will, would He give Matt and
Pât what they needed to enable them
to get baptized. I kept praying for them
whenever they came into my mind.
'l'here was a moment when the thougbt
entered into my mind that I had prayed
enough for Matt and Pat. I knew wbe¡e
this thought came from and I began to
pray even harder. I told God ¿hat I knew
He would call Matt and Pat with His
caìling Spirit into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist and I wasn't goìng to stop pray.
ing for them untiì they got baptized,

"On Sunday, January 27, 1985, I vras
getting ready fo¡ Chu¡ch when God
began to speak to my mind. God said to
me, "Do you remember the experience
I gave you years ago about John and
Patti SaÌiga and the handkerchiefs?" I
toÌd God that I ¡emembered that ex-
pcriencc. God then told me that John
and Patti Saliga would be at this Sun-
day's meeting (They live in Guelph, On-
ta¡io, several hund¡ed miles away.). God
di¡ccted me to tåke a ¡ed work handker-
chief and a blue work handke¡chief to
cbu¡ch this Sunday. I asked God wby
should I do this. God repìied that the red
handkerchiefwas for a man and the blue
one was for a woman. I asked God what
man and what woman He was talking
about. God told me it was for the bap-
tism of Matt and Pat Collison if they
would obey His calìing Spirit. When I
got 1.0 Church and saw John and Patti
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Saliga sitting in front of me, I knew
what God had in store fo¡ Matt and Pat.
As I waited on God's directìon and
guidance, I could see Pat telling Brother
Ken Wright as he was passing Sacra-
ment, that she wanted to be baptized
and I knew God's calling Spirit would
also be on Matt, and just a moment
passed before Matt also asked lor his
baplisrn.

"I stood up anr-l reìaærl thc expcrience
lìod had reveaìed to me abour Matl and
Pat Collison's callìng. My soul was fill,
ed with God's wonderful love, I thought
[o myself, how wise and understanding
God is that He wouìd only reveal the ex-
perience he gave me after Matt and Pat
Collison had made a commitment unto
Him. "-Brother Armand Hotte.

0n Sunday, January 27,1985, Sister
Mary Coppa had thjs vision in he¡ own
Bmnch 3, across the river, around 11:30
or 1l:45 a.m. Wh¡ìe they were singrng
a hyrnn, shr. paused and at once she saw
beautiful water, clear as could be, and
she saw two white doves flying over the
water, side by side. She did not under-
stand the si,{nificance of the visjon, st.r

she did not say anytbing. That evening,
wbile she was talking to ber daughter
Jane Elzby and heard that Matt and Pat
were baptized, the Spirit of God over-
rame her and she understc¡od the vision
lo mean Matt and Pat's baptism.

God's stiìl on IIis throne, brothers ând
sisters, and He still blesses His peopÌe
with the gifts IIe has promised. To the

saints whercver the Church is establish-
erl, lhe saints in Windst,r send thei¡
love.

Brother Don and Sister Pat Collison

Brothers Don and Matt Collison

50th ANNIVERSARY cortinued

and lisþned to the voices of many ofour
brothers and sisters who have gone to
their reward, it inspired us to work
harder for the Lord so that we might
see them once again.

The memories are indeed precious,
and we look forwa¡d to many more
years of scrvice to God at B¡anch 2.

Attention
The Print House has compÌclcd the

first volume in a series ofvoìumes con-
taining aìl Tho Cospcl lV¿1¡5 beginning
with the very first issue that Brother
Cadman printed in his basement on a
trial run in 1938, Two to three voìumes
wiìl be printed yearly and an index wilì
follow.

Each volume wiÌl be ha¡d bound with
Tlte Gospel News logo embossed ìn gold
on a bìue cove¡. The cost is $17.50 per
book, postage included.

For an additional $1,00 we will enr-
boss your name on [he cove¡.

Use the orde¡ form attached to the
center of this months Gost?¿¿ Neï,ó to
place your order.

* WEDDINGS *
z-49ç491,try1 \vElIÛ

Jobn Zaccagnini, son of Martha and pat: and Collecn
Whitc, dauqhrer of Judy and Tom, were united in ma¡-
riâH(,un Mav 5, I9R4 at 'lhe ('hurch ofJesus r'hrjsr in
Windsor, Ontario.

The cn¡ç¡¡(r¡y was officiated bv Bro¡her Siìveri,,, Cup
pa. cousin of thj grnom. Musicaj sËl*cr ions were prosente,ì
by Tracey Francione.

Our prayer is that God will richÌy bless John and Colleen.

aaLrtE|=EptnQEBÊgu

-, 
Joscph Micallef, son of 'lheresa and the Iate.losepll an<ì

Carolyn Henderson, daughter of Etheì and Douglâs, were
rrnitetl in marriage nn May 19, 1984 ar The ChurÃ oi Jesus
Chrisl in Windsor. Onla¡io

'l'he, cr,.mtrny was otficjared bv Brother A Iìen Ilender-
s' 'n, grandfathcr ,,f t he Lride. and her uncle, Brother Or-

Lo Hende¡son, from Anaheim, Califo¡nia. Musical selec-
tions were presented by Sister Diane Hawkins.

May God bìess Carolyn and Joe as theyjourney through
liÍe.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in o¡de¡ to the proud parents fo¡

the indicated new membe¡s of their families:

Jordan Brent to Michele and Gary Peltie¡ of Windsor,
Onta¡ìo;

Elisabeth Jane DiMcÌis to Vicky and l)onald Hender-
son of London, Ontario;

Richard Â.aron to Patricia and Matthew Collison, Wind-
sor, Ontario;

Tina Louisc Lo Charles and Barbara Crall of Dayton,
Ohio;

Amanda Beth to John and Barbara (Chambers) St¡ac-
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cia of Sterling Heights, ¡ûichrgan;

Bruce James to John and Dorothy Grabin of
Youngstown, Ohio;

Nicole Marie to Danny and Vickie NapÌcs of Lake
Wo¡th, Fìo¡ida.

Children Blessed
On November 18, 1984, Omega JamaaÌ Jefferson was

blessed in the Church at the Fort Pierce, Florida Branch
by Evangeìist Cleveland Baldwin.

!{ame

A.ddress

OBITUARIES
TEO ROSSI

On Sunday, January 6, 1985, Brother Feo Rossi of lhe
Aliquippa Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, passed

away at the age of 66.

Brother Feo was born on June 10, 1918, and was bap-
tized into the Church on Äpri) 8, 1957.

Surviving are his wife, Sister Sue Rossi, a son, Brother
Floyd A. Rossi, two brothers, Brothers John and Joseph
Ross, and two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth DeFelice and Mrs.
Antoinette Sinali.

Funeral services were conducted by Brothers Charles
Jumper and James Gibson,

Brother Feo went out ofhis way to make everyone feel
special. He made a point of getting to know everyone well,
and he had a nickname for everyone he met.

Our brother never failerl to mention his gratefulness for
what God had done for him. He wouÌd often testify of the
miraculous tu¡n¿round tbe Lord brought about in his life,
and our brother's life truly was a Jiving testimony of the
goodness of God. The love for God and for mankind that
was in his heart will serve as an example to us aìI.

Our prayer is that God will bless Brotber Feo's family
in thei¡ time of loss.

4!!I4M¡N4 jauç!!&

Sister -Alexandrine (Julie) Boucher, of Windsor, Ontario,
passed away on January 9, 1985. Shé was born on
December 17, 1908.

Brolhers Kennelh Wright and Donald Collison officiat€d
at tbe fune¡aÌ service,

Left to mourn Sisler Julie a¡e he¡ husband Joseph, six
sisters and one brother, and many loving nieces and
nephews. She is sadly missed by her brothers and siste¡s
in the Windsor Branch.

4l$Ho_ry_sANIMI

Ilrother Anthony Santilli, of the Youngstown, Ohìo

tsranch of The Churcb of Jesus Christ, passed on to bis
eternal reward on January 6, 1985. IIe was born on
Januan/ l?, I 922 and baptized into the Church on January
27, 1957. He was ordaincd a teache¡ in the Church in Âpril
of 1958.

Funeral services were conducted by Brother Joseph
CaÌabrese, assisted by Brothers Elmer and Richard San-

tilli. Sister Saundra Cardillo sang a selection, accomparied
by Sister Betty Gennaro.

Brother Tony is survived by his wife, Sister Mary; two
sons, Howard and Mark; a daughter, Sister Gail; three
brothers, two sisters, his mother, and one grandchild

Brother Tony was truly a gentleman in every sense of
the word, I{e was the presiding teacher of the Youngstown
Branch, the Youngstown Local MBA president, and avery
good friend to mány, He served God in humiìity, and his
works among the brothers and sisters have left a lasting
ma¡k on manv hearts.

SARAH MANES

Sister Sarah Manes, of Youngstown, Ohio, passed from
this life on December 16, 1984. She was bo¡n in
Monteceìfone, It¿.Ìy, on February 2, 1901 ând baptized inbo

the Church on April 2?, 1930 after coming to Youngstown
in 1925.

Her funeral was conducted by Evangelist Ralph Berar'
dino, assisted by Apostle A. .4. Corrado and EvangeÌist
Dan Casasanta.

Our sister was preceded ìn death by her husband,
Brother George Mãnes, who passed away in 1955. Sur-

viving are three sons, Brother John, Brother Nicholas, and

Brother Joseph; one daughter, Sister Teresa Pan-
done; ten grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren.

Although Sister Sa¡ab has been ill for many years, she

will be deãrly missed and remembered for het good works
and cheerfuJ ways.
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The Necessity of
Good Works

Throughout the scriptures, we find
extensive instruction and command'
ments concerning our responsibiìity to
perform good works in righteousness
Às we accomplish these works from thc
purc desire of our heart, wilhout, any
rlrp¡ior or selfish motives. there are
wonderful promises granted unto us by
our L,ord Jesus Christ.

The Apostle Paul, in speaking to the
Thessalonians, exhorts, "But Ye,
lrethren, be not weary in toe|L cloùng ''
(II Thessalonians 3:13) We may become
tired, weary, or exhausted with manY
efforts in this Ìife, but let us not forsake
helping, giving, sharing, and caring.
Paul aÌso repeated the words of Christ,
as follows, 'll ís morp hl, s:aed lo g;1)e

tltan to recei,te." (Acts 20:35) In con-
junction with thât thougbt are words of
the 0ìd Testament prop\el, "Caú thg
bread. upon tLLe waters: for thou slualt

firul, it øjÌ.er m.any dags. " (Ecclesiastes
11:1)

So what ìs involved in the toPic of
'good works'? Good works include-but
certainly are not limited to-feeding the
hungry, giving drink to the thirsty,
clothing the naked, and visiting or ad'
ministering to those who are sick. The
wo¡ds of Jesus concerning this charge
a¡e as folìows: "Ilor I was an' lrungred.
and,Ee gatx me meøt: I uus tLLirstA, and
ye gw.rc me drính: I was o, stranger, an"d
ge Look me in: Naked, and ye clothed
ne: I wçs siçlc, (md ye ùsite(L me: I wa^s

'in prLson, and ya ccurue unto 'me." When
the question was asked Jesus as to when
thesc acts were done to Ilim, he

responded, " Inasmurh os gehou,

dow il. lo oú.? o[ thP l?ost ol lhose m!
brethren, Ee hu)e done it unta
mq " (Malthe,N 25:35-40\

Because the word of God does not
cìrange, we can appìy these teachings to
ou.sõlv"s as weìÌ, knowjng that
whenevet we perform works such as

these, the recipient benefits and God is
plcased as well. It is iust as if we per-
iorm that, service to Jesus himself.

With these thoughts in mind, we can
ask a few more questions How
necessary are good works'? Are thcy
reuuired of us or just an opti, rn avaiìable
at our leisure? To this James replies,
''Thcreforc lo him lhot knowelh to do
(tood. ind dopth il not, tohin i¿ ;s sir' '

(James 4:17)

It shouìd be our desire to administer
to both the spiritual and temporal needs

of those around us, whether theY be
lamiìv. frìends, or even enemies So
nften it is not the desire or thc
substance that is lacking to fulfill the
desires, but it is free time which escapes
us, However, we must somehow find or
make the time necessary to do those
things which are most important in our
lives.

Consider which aspects of our
spiritual lifc may be hindererJ by the
ncqligen,"e of these good works l
bcùeve that if ou¡ iives show the fruits
uf qood works, thçn charity, faith. and
hnlre will abound;'our prayers wilJ be

^nÀwer*d 
and our faslinqs reccived

more rearìily; our preaching will be
more effectjve and convincing through
the Spirit of God.

James states that if we meet someone
who is hungry or naked and we merelY
respond, "I)epart in peace," or "l'll

pray lor you. when we have the
iopâbiliry to satisfy those needs: then
our. faith is dead, not being arcompanied
by good works. (James 2tl4-20,26)

Likewise, a Book of Mormon writer
adds, " . . afier we Lt'qx)e obtaiTLed' a
hùpp in Ch rßl, a nd if we should be bkss'
ed Ih ucatth, lhp pu rpose Af those
richps is to do good." (Jacob 2:18-19)
The prophet Isaiah implies that only
aft er'we'have fu lfilled our responsibili-
t.v to mankind in these areas, shall the
Lord answer our prayers and recognize
our fastings, (Isaiah 58:3-10)

(Co¡tinued on Poge 6)

YOU MADE lTl - 100'Year-old
Brother Antonio Molieani (rigùt) ie con-
grotulated by Brother Carlo Saragoea,
;ho istr't lar behind, st a speci¡l
birthdey celebretion. Story on page 3.
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My Testimony
I have an experience that I want to

sha¡e with my brothers and sisters of
The Church of Jesus Ohrist and all the
world. It all began in the summer of
1983 when my probìem lìrsr began wirh
pain in my lower back anrì ìe[s. First
I want rc lhank God for His lnving kind-
ness and tender mercies and I also want
to thank all of my brothers and sisters
for their concern, prayers, cards and
phone calls in my behalf.

MY EXPFJRIIINCI]

the summcr of 1983 was verv hcctic
for me, and as the months weniby, rny
situation bcgan to worsen. Onc morn-
ing in early October, as I was about to
rise from my bed, I was struck with the
most excruciating back pain. I couldn't
lie, si¿, stand, or walk withoul pain. I
was confined in bed for three weeks and
was in a wheelchair for the next four
months, Due to my painfuJ condition, I
was taken to the hospital. Prior to my
admission, I had a dream that a man ap-
peared to nre holding a black medìcal
bag. IIe smiìed and said, "J am vour doc.
tor and you are going io be ail righr. '
This gave me renewed courage. The
hospìtal couìd do nothing for my seve¡e
back pains and the strong medications
caused a bowel bìockage. I had pÌoståte
surgery, but returned home with con-
tinued pain.

My condition worsened as the weeks
wentby, and on December 28, 1983, my
sons took me to the CleveÌand Clinic
where I underwent a series of tests.
There was a possibilìty that I riould
never walk again. The doctors debated
for three weeks whether to oerform
surgery because of my heart c;ndition.
Their decision was to operate on roy
back, r¡/hich took three and a halfhou¡s.
One week Ìater, I was back home,
Thank God! My recovery was slow and
long, but I was determined and am ¡¡or,r
doing much better.

In the summer of 1984 I began feel
ing weak, tired, and run down. I began
stumbling as I walked, not knowing thc
cause. During this time I developed a
he¡nia and had to be hc,spitalized again.
The doctors discove¡ed that my hea¡t
rale was as low as thirly-four beats per
minu¡e. Mv hea¡r was monitoied
throughout my hernia operation and it
never ¡ose above forty-four beats pe¡
minute. I rcceivcd a pacemaker implant
and in a wcck I rel urned home. I am
now feeling much berier an<l walking

better also. I stilÌ need your prayers as
I am constantly in pain with arthritis.

I also want to thank the elders of the
Cleveland Branch who administered to
my needs while I was in tbe Cleveland
Clinic, I am aÌso lhankfr¡ì to Brother and.
Sister Hufnagle for their generous
hospitality in opening their home to my
wife fo¡ the time of my surgery and
bringing her back and forth to the
Clinic. This my brothers and sisters is
the tme love oI God that siÌver and goìd
cannot buy. May the Lord hless you all
and may His peace, joy, happiness, and
blessings rest upon alì the sajnts of the
Chu¡ch,

I shall always remain your grstelul
brothe¡ in Chrìst.

Brother Lou Pandone
Niles, Ohio B¡anch

To Provoke Them
to Jealousy

One of the greatest hopes and expec-
tations of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
is the da¡r in which we will see the tribes
of lsraeÌ gathered in to the Church. We
carnestly pray for that day to come,
knowing that it will be a glorious time
filÌed with latter day blessings.

The Âpostle Paul clearÌy states that
the house of Is¡ael has been cast off
because of the ha¡dness of their hearts.
At one point in the scriptures it states
that ls¡ael has a b¡ow of brass ¿nd â
neck of iron sinew (Isaiah 4814). Paul ex,
pìains that the people of Is¡ael wcre
snared trying to establish their own
righteousness through the works of the
law; they t¡ied to serve God without
faith, which is impossible. Thus because
Is¡ael made mockery of the law of
Moses, because they lusted after foolish
and vain tbings, because of theìr pride
and sell'rjghteousness, because they re,
jected and c¡ucified their own God-
Jesus Christ-God gave them up.
(Romans 1 & 9; Jacob 4:14)

Now. in lhis last dispensation of I ime
in whjch the true gospel has be€n
restored, the restoration ofthe house of
Israel is foremost in the hea¡ts and
minds and labors of many. Yet cven
though the pure gospel has been
restored, ihe vcilspoken ofby the Apos-
tle Paul (ll Co¡inr.hians 3) is still upon
their hea¡ts. 'lhere are those of the
house of lsrael who have obeyed tfuis
gospel, which is that election by grace
(Romans 11:2-6), nevertheless the rest

are blinded still.

A key to Israel's gathering in to The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ found in Romans
10t19 & 20 (please read), which simply
states the Gentiles have received the
fulness of salvation to provoke Israel to
jealousy. We, the Church, are the
medium for God's great and ma¡velous
work unto Joseph and Israel. From this
small group of saints, which make up
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, there will
develop sucb a manifestation of the
power of God that not only Israel wjll
take notice but the entire worÌd will see,

I'irst, however, love must be found
among us abounding. Jesus said, "837
this sholl oll men knott¡ thot lp ore n!
dßeipl,cs, ilt¡c huoe low onp lo o nolh/'t .''
(John 13:35) Thus we must look into
our hea¡ts and examine ourselvcs to sec
if our firsl love is as it was the day we
were baptized, Has our love fo¡ God and
ou¡ feÌlow man increased? Has il cn-
dured the test of timc? Has it
flourished?

Moroni says, " . because of
meekwss ctnd Lowliness of heørL cameth.
th,e aisitøtion of the Holg Ghost, wh,ich
Comforter f,ill,eth with hope ant| perlecl
love, wl¡ich loue en¡ùtreth fu rlil,igence
unto prÕ,ysr, . , " (Moroni 8:26) If
we give ourselves wholìy unto prayer,
this perfect love that God will instill
within our hearts will set us apart from
the world. Add to this perfect love the
miracles and gifts ofthe Spirit, and the
convincing power of the Hoìy Ghost.
These are the qualities that will
distinguish The Church ofJesus Christ
from all others,

It is expedient that our faith be ac-
companied by the works of righteous-
ness that will bring this holy condition
about. We must endeavor to separate
ourselves from the vain things of the
world, to live a life of truth and ho¡res-
ty, filled with the love of Christ. When
we come up to this Ìevel of righteous-
ness, Israel wìll behold the bride of
Christ; tben we will hear procÌaimed
f¡om the mouth ofthe children of Israel
those words spoken by Jesus Christ,
"Blnssed" is he that comeLLL,in tlLe ruytLe
of the Lord." (Matthew 23:39)

God bìess you,
Brother David Nolfi
Glassport Branch
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"Be ge not unequal\y yokecl with
unbelieuers: .for ttth,øt fellowship lcøth
rigltteousness ruitlr unrì'ghLeousness?
And, what comm.uruion lLøtLL kgLLt witlL
rlo:rkness? And uthøt cor¡cord hath
Christ uith ßeLi.øL? Or whøt part høth
lLe th,øt beLíeuetlL with an i'nfideL? "
(2 Corintbians 6:14, 15)

I am going to appìy the above ScriP'
ture to premarital and postnuptiaÌ situa-
tions. I have received ìetters from some
young people (and from older ones too)
asking advice on not only poslnuptial
questions but on p¡emarital ones as
well. Some ofthe questions a¡e: "What
are some reasons which cause disrup"
tions in a marriage?" and "What can I
do to find a good mate?"

Fi¡stly, no one can enumerate all the
reasons why marriages become trou-
bled and some end up in the divorce
courts. Some of the l¡asic ¡easons of
marriage ills and dissoÌutions are: Lack
o{ communication with each other,
disrespect for each other's feelings,
negìigence, thoughtlessness, )ack of
romance, and, above everything else,
loss of the first love.

When two people are courting, there
is always a great amount of affection
and tender loving care. There is a
biologicd as welì as a¡ emotjonal attrac'
tion to each othe¡. The man is vcry
solicitous toward the girl he wishes to
make his wife. The girl, at the same
tìme, is aÌways careful of her ap-
pearance and her manners toward the
man. The thrill of the coming marriage
ìs very marked in their Ìives, preceded
by the gentle hoìding of the hands, the
shy ìook of Ìove, and the deep respect
for each othe¡'s feelings, Then the wed-
ding caps those wonderful days of coutt-
ship; and the vows to be true to each
othe¡ "until cleath us do part" are
spokcn with reverence and sincerjty,
Why Ihcn, dU all the I'roblems arisc

It Is Writben
By Apostle V. J. Loaabo

]

âfte¡ malriage?

lf coupìes wr-ruld analyze thcìr llvcs
when oroblems comc aboul and do sume

de*n ioul-scarchìng. rhc ¡rubabiìir ies
are that onc or rhe other (or both) par-
ties involved have forgotten the gentle
ways they used to act toward e¿rrh other
during the c, 'urtshiP days

il'he probability js also there that the
Eviì One puts in the mind negative
thoughts that "maybe we are not com-
patible to each other, maybe we are not
equally yokcd." Or, the devil maY Put
thoughts in the mind such as, "We were
jusl phvsically atlracted. and now it's
worn ofl. Rather than listcn io these
insidjous encroachments of evil, speak
to one another with an open com'
munication, not aggressìvely but with
the same love that was displayed dur-
ìng the courtship days; being ready and
wijling to submit to one another when
faults develop,

If one thinks that he or she is unequal-
lv voked. Ipt him/hcr fast anrl pray
individually-and together- asking
Christ to heal whateve¡ ailment has
raised its ugly head causing the rifts.
Remember this: Marriage is ìike a dia-
mond; before the stone reveâls its
oerfcction, facets arc created and it is
polished until the brilliance and beauty
iomcs through. So it ìs with marriage:
it takes a willingness to communicate,
to listen to each other, to anticipate each

other's needs, to understand each other,
to vield one to another, and to aìways
lcl the first love come through This is

like polishing the diamond.

As these things are put into effect, the
brilliance of a perfect marriage wiìl
emerge, Perfection does not mean that
there is neve¡ a misunderstanding or a
problcm t hat arises. But a perfect mar-
iiaqc is one where, when Problems do

arise, they are met head on with open'
frank cnmmunic¿tìon and tender loving
care, which resuìts in a beautifuÌ ¡econ-
ciliation, Following are some sugges-
tions that may help:

1. Never air your problems in front
of your chìldren, friends. or relatives
Air them to God in fasting and prayer'
If you need advice, seek a brothe¡
minister whom you feel is adePt at
counseling. To the women I suggest
that vou contact a sister deaconess who
has å strong, solid marriage in whom
you can confde and ask advice. She can
help you fast and pray, and together you

can reach the throne of God and cause
His arm to be st¡ctched out in your
hehâlf. It is written Lhal "where two or

tìLree are qcLthþre(l togethnrin My na:nc,
th.e,re om'I in tlLeir m,id.st." (Matthew
18:20) My wife, a deaconess ir. the
Church, has had occasion to couirsel
sisters who came to her for marital ¿d-
vice. And very often, by fasting and
praying, either by herself, or with the
sister involved, the ¡esults have been
very beneficial, thanks to the Lold. I
wouÌd encourage you to first approach
God in the matter, and afterwards seek
a competent counselor among our
brother ministers.

2. Do not find lault with each other
in public. For that matter, try not to
find fault in private either.

3. Spend your vâcations together;
never separately.

4, Spend a lot of time with Your

(Continued on Poge lll

100th Birthday
On March 24, 79A5, about 250

b¡others, sisters, and f¡iends of Brother
Antonio Molisani of Detroit Branch 1

gathered for dessert at a banquet hall
to celebrate his hundredth birthday.

Brother Molisani was born in Italy on
March 4, 1885 and, having no farnilY
and no education to speak of, came to
America at the turn of the century He
met The Çhu¡ch of Jesus Christ through
the Frammolino and Giansante
(Johnson) families and was baptized in
1920, shortly after the Church was
established in f)etroit. This year
Brother Molisani will observe sixty-five
years in the Church.

His five children and eight grand-
children-along with their famiÌies-
came from as far east as Metuchen, NJ
(Brother Kcn Lombardo and his wife,
Sister Flo), and as far west as San Fer-
nando ValÌey, CA (Brother Sam and
Sister Alice Molisanì and their daughter
and son-inJaw, Sister Alyse and
Brother Enos Genaro), to pay a weìl-
earned tribute to their lathe¡ and
grandfather. Among the speakers at
thìs festive occasion was Gene¡al
Church President Dominic Thomas.

We in the Michigan"Ontario District
are very thankful to have known our
Rrother Molisani and shared the bless-
ings of God with him all these years. Our
prayer is that the Lord would continue
to bless and prosper him and his family
all the remaining days of his life.
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An Experience
About a year ago I had a dream lhaL

changed my life, In my dream I saw lire
shooting up over the tops of pjne trees
at the front of ou¡ home. I asked my
friend to look out the f¡ont door to see
if our neighbor's home was on fire. She
said the whole sky was on fire, so I went
to the door to see. the whole sky was
all ìit up with fi¡e, and flames were
sho,,t ing tuwards the,$ound. S[icking
up out of the ground was a gigantic
hose, spraying water up to the {ire. As
the water hit the fi¡e, the air was filled
with a ìoud hissing sound. It was an
ara.ful sight with steam, smoke, and fire
ever¡.where. Although the fire was way
up bigh, the heat was so intense that it
was burnìng my arms and face. My
whole body was hu¡ting, so I stepped
back inside the house and shul the door.

I told my friend that I was going to
look out the back door to see what it was
lìke back the¡e. As I opened the back
door I saw the most beautiluì sight. The
sky was st.' bright and clcar with níco
white clouds, a complete opposite of
what I had seen at the front of the
house.

The next morning I toìd my children
my dream. I toÌd them I believed the fire
I saw represented l{ell and the beauty
I saw was Heaven. I toìd my dream and
my interp¡etatión of it to Brother Tony
Scola¡o. He asked me what I was
waiting for, why didn't I get baptized?
My reply was that I knew I wanted to
be bâptized some day, but I was afraid
because I had seen so many fall away
from the Church. I was afraid that I
wouldn't prove faithfuì. He said, "Bar-
bara, just think, you'ìl have the Lord on
your side." I said, "I never thought of
it like that. I know the Lord is always
by my side, but I never thought of Him
as beìng on my side," Thanks to this
good brother; he gave me something to
think about.

I thought about his words and my
dream quite often, I testified about my
dream but never told anyone that I was
puzzled about the hose I'd seen in the
ground, After thinking about it for a
long tìme and not being able to figure
out what it meant, I prayed about it. I
knew there had to be a reason why I hacl
seen it. One morning I woke up and
st¿rted singing a song before I got out
ofbed. As I wrote the words down ìater,
I realized that I had never hea¡d them
bcfore. this was the second time that
this had happened to mc and both songs
we¡c about getting baptized.

That evcning as I was ìistening to the
members of the Area MBA singing on
lapc, I rcceived an answer to my
prayers. 'Ihe gigantic hose I saw in my
dream was again on my mind. A.lì of a
sudden the meaning was as plain as
could be. I knew that hose represented
baptjsm.

0n November 18, 1984 I was bapljz'
ed by Brother Norman Campitelle and
confirmed by Brother Leona¡d A.
Lovalvo. I thank God for giving me the
dream and the interpret¿tion. He show-
ed me a little bit of Hell and a little bit
of Heavcn. My goal is to see the truc
beauty of Heaven.

I started attending The Church of
Jesus Christ when I was nine ycars old,
and attended reguìarly until I married
and moved away, Then I only attended
whenever I couìd find a ride, sometimes
by taxi. Since I was a child l've believ-
ed in this me¡ciful and loving God. To
me He has been so reaì, proven over and
over again by many miracles, and by
answer¡ng pravers. I mvseìf am a ìiving
testimony to the great mercy and love
of our God. A fcw years ago I was in the
hospital with a very serious illness, My
doctors didn't have much hope for me
I was so ill. God answered all those
prayers that were said fo¡ me and I am
alive today to testify of His goodness
and mercy,

Prayer is such a big part of our lives,
especially a prayer of thanks. We all
have so much to be thankful {or. I
realize that since I have been baptized
the devil is going to try and tempt me.
I remember Brother Tony's words and
I k¡ow with the Lord on my side I can
hurdle any obstacle the devil will pu1 jn

my way. I thank the brothers and siste¡s
that were praying for me as I was strug-
gling to make my decision. I know this
is the most importanl anrl best rle,'isiun
I've eve¡ made. Continue to remember
me in your prayers that l will prove to
be a true and sincere member of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

God bless you all,
Sister Barbara Jaques

REMI'MBER YOUR COVIINANT
WITI'I GOD

I'm sure gou rernember tlle d"úA you
were bøptized,

An(Ì the promise Eou møde Lo God.
Y"t ¡tr"rnisol to liue gour li.fi'[ot ÍI;n,.
Antl in IIis -focttste'ps you wonLd trod.

'I'ltut promi,se wa.s easE for 71ou to lceel:,

A¡td, ttour Loue ïor GaLl, wts ;incere.

You preacluecl La ol.hers, you spreøc1
flis ward,

To yott there uas no one eLse so dear.

Iror ÍLanll Aeal'$ ltau were so .taillL.[1t1,
Thøn a change cume ouer go'u..

Yau tw-ne(L your bo.clc on gotLr CÌrurch
end, God,

The Gad, that laucs aou so true.

It's neuer l.oo LaLe fiy L)rother,
'lo ct¡nencl, the, wrong lJou hal)e done.
Ilor auu .on rpffiuc uottt salLtolìot¡.
'I'hrough Jesræ, Gotl's HeotenLE Son.

'l'lr.ink o{ the Loue He has shoum 11ou,
SeqrclL down Lo the depth of Ao'ILr heart.
My brother is 1¡our Life realLu h,appy,
S'ince, you and Eour God cLicL part?

R e1Íember tlLe coþenant tlLet llou mode,
As you were burier| in tìLe tuater

th(t do.A.

Bemember the joy thut fiLIecL yow soul,
And comc l¡ttck 'into the .fold I prau .

Thp hrolhrrs ¡trJ sislrrs uill rejniec
taì,th, you,

A'ncL spreød th,e ¡1ood worcl to eati
ollLer,

Search your heatt and you uri, .finrl,
That ?/ou don't uont to lre Lost &s

a brother.

Hoto ccn Eou tuÌ-n !,!o1,Lr bttck on Gorl?
Wan to Aou He has ahoags been so

good-
,/u-st thi:nk of the coaenant you mucle

with Him,
Antl L'tue your Li.fe Lhe wa4 yon. should.

We 'wiIL pral¡ that Eou reLu'n. to CÌûccll,
And we will, al.L be ttappy tuhen you d.o ,

Th.ink of what wotrkÌ happen, d.ear
brotlLer,

If God would turn His baclt on you.

Sister Barbara Jaques
Six Nations Mission

Brotliel Nolman Canrpìteì)c and Sistcr
Ìlarbala,laqucs
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lVñere Are We Going?

( rn c uf the musl I hutrghl-provoking accou nt s in the scriptu¡cs is that uf t he lsraelites jou rnt'y

ro rhe ¡romise¡l land. '.fh(, norron "':iì-"ii¡'ùÏ 
*¡ãt shrluld havc l,eon an e''ven-rlav juurney

inl,r a iorlv'vcar ndysscy rs hard '" 
iÅî""täîit¡ tfte human mind all âr one lim(' crrnsj(lcr

l;#;iil","" it';ng, rho' thc lsraelites had guing fr-'r them:

¡ lcavinA a life of bondage
I -i*"îã"t ,".istance ãgainst obstacles

I Ïi:åÄriiäi ^ï"* ¡à'o-i,' a pr''sper'.'us iand

o äiuinclv ins¡iretl ìeadersbiP
; ;;;;ì;i.i;i;' as cotl s chnson PeoPl"

Such a ìist of a¡lvantaties w('uld ier'm [o gÏarantee rapid'success in anv cndeavor' most

cerrainiv in (.ovenng a mcre span iîli"åî ääv.:tì"tn"v' qgygulll u. * 
- 

folÌow the scrip-

t.ures wò can easiìy ob."tu" tln*' rttitià¡ ti'täì'ig"*"ti of their lives' the Israelitcs failcd'

ïï ii".ì¡ä,"'i¡,ir,^a *"n c",r',-eräii,nä"^;Ui",trtg:ffi;i;:#;iJtJi;1i:",iJfi;

:fiî*TihîJ:l]il;i#å'i'üåii'äi,. *î"äå'ìle t¡'.ugh the.w'derness unt' onrv their

children were lefi {Numbêrs l4J 
^#ih"ì'i;;ì; 

;;;blem.wäs not their-rate of travel but rheir

;,;lî;;;il,ü*::l:"rr;",#jn5:,fÏUl_*tf X!;lHi'.Ìffi"1'1;;::fl1¿
His assistance, tlls pronrrsts! rri¡ r(

direction (nor His benevolence¡ uponl"hït åî"ãìti"y 
"onulnced 

Him that thev djd not want it'

God showed Lehi (l Nephi 8) that the best route through'life is the straight and narrow

one which is accompuni"d t,y tn" *uiå åi'd;ä i;";;p"-d-;t d rluns^to.when mists of darkness

mìsht otherwìse cause us to stray fi"im if i' pntil 
-fi" iaw thal those who lose thcir dircction

;llåiilË;;T";rv ì"t' ^"¿ 
nôver cnjov thc fruit uf rhe tree or ,re

wc,alongwìrhallmankind,navepmbarked-uponajourncythroughlifeltisparamount
thal. each of us pay special "tt""u"n"i'ì" 

ìit"ction" God has made wonderful promises

available t r-, all mankind [hrough tl'" 3"t"' il;"'ò'h""'ñ; uui b"*ot"' 
"" 

tt'e lsraelites proved'

'Hfffi;;;il; ;;it;;;;;'i" the inhcritance of those promtses

Ifwehavebelievet]inJesus,repented,andbeenbaptizedbyHisauthorìtvintoTheChurch
or Jesus chrjst we make t hat ¡"urÏ:;"i;;:";;;' 

';"ï;;ïkc ïhe chillren oi lsrael consider

"å." oi,¡ot" things we havp going lor us:

r leaving a life of sin and bondage

o *ì.""titou" assistance against obstacles

; ;;";;;;i a new homc-ìn GoJ's kingdom

¡ ieatlership of the Holy SPìrit
o sper'ial siatus as cod's elect 

re ofthe Israelitcs em-
Our Ìist of advanl ages compart's vêry favorably to the impressìvc ol

#ffi 'Jffi ;ïffi ;: õ;f íir :ïihï#¿:i; r;1 
jli:äla: Iït3$,lf i"ï:ifi,'Ì:

Israelites and can concenlrate upo

the word of God.

Let us not be distracted by "mists Óf darkness"' but hold our mindset upon success{ul ser-

vice to God.

Check Your comPassr

.AreVouabletomaintaintrustanrlrclianceuponCodwhatevercomesvourway?
: Ë:îå;"J.ä';;';î;;;;;¡iJJ;;;ir'ïä i'liìrr'"nt or prophecv whire vuu continue

to fìoP" in tñe Promìses of Go'ì?

a Is vour time and energy "'iit¡lu 
fo' the strength of the Church and the building

of bod's kingdom?
. î";îï; ¿;;;;";;d for the welfare of mankind' bodv and soul?

. Do you strive to be 
"unt"torlJäi-Coà'" 

wiìl and responsive to l{im?

If you answerecl yes, maintain your directionl
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jan Steínrock

The Brothers of
Dear Gjrls and Boys,

Aaron sadly left and met his brother
Muìoki preaching in a viìJage. These
people also hardened their hãarts and
rejected these good men. Aaron and
Muloki and several others journeyeci
ihen to rhe land of Middoni. ihev were
attacked by a mob ancl some 

"of th"
brothers escaped into ihe jungle. But
Aaron and Muioki were beatcn, strip.
ped of their clothes, tied terribly wiib
strong cords, and thrown into prison.
They werc given ljrtle food or wätt,r as
they suffered there.

But these peacefrl men of God djd ¡ot
givc up, and the Spirit of Gud spoke in
the meantime to their brother, Ammc,n,
who was living with and preaching ru
Kìng Lamoni in the next óountrv. Àm-
mon told Xjng Lamoni what wis Lap.
pening and they left for Middoni where
Lamoni talked the king there inl o free_
ing the mcn of God. After this terrible
suffering, the Lord sent these Eood rnen
to the king of all the Lamaniles.
Through their good words this man and
cventually thousands of others were
brought to believe in ou¡ wonderful
Lord. Jesus Christ, and Gor.i, our
HeavenÌy Father,

Ammon

-.Nowadays 
1f some of our brothers in

The Church of Jesus Christ went to do
missionary work and were spit upon,
argued with, beaæn up, srripped of iheir
ctothes,.and tied up in a terrible prjson,
we would probably be very upsit and
wa¡t them to come home where it was
safe. Yet the brothers of Am_
mon; Aaron, Omner, Himni, and their
church brothers, suffered all these to¡_
I urps and waited patiently for God to do
as He wouid.

, .Thesemen were the sons ofa Nephìæ
king in thei¡ home country. At one time
¿hey had done their besr to be wild and
sinful and lead olhers to follow their
ungodþ ways. They had caused much
contus¡on and sin in those davs for the
L;hurch people and much shame antl
pain for their parents. ,{fler vears of
prayers by the Church people, God senr
an angel Lo shake the earth and tell
them 1o. stop st irring up trouble or they
would die. Ever siñce thar dav, Ihesà
young men quit, theirevìl wavs anel were
filledwith love andjoy ofGod. They rc_
Joiced ¡o tell unbelievers about God.s
love and care. Thev told their father
they did not want to bc the kine when
he retired. They wanted to ìeavc iheir
beauLiful, comfortabìe homes andjourney through the jungles and acr,,,ss
muuntains r,o the land of their ancient
enemies, the Lamanites, to tell them
about Go.l.

Taking their bows and arrows, sJirrgs,
swords, and spears to hunt thoir foòd,
they asked their father for his pravers
and a bicssìng. God promisei t"heir
father that lhey would not dic; that ij
they parienrly suffered and trusted in
I lim, 

. 
thousands of Lamanite pooplr

would hca¡ them and se¡ve God'

'.l'he Lamanites at that time did not
have tùe s¿rme writtcn lan¡ruage as the

Nephites. Many lived in the wilder¡ess
roaming and huntìng and atlacking
traveìers. They were known for bein[
a wild people that joved war and trick-
ing and killing Nephiles. They were
proud that they could get their g;ld and
riches without working, Their hatred
and prejudice against the Nephit€s went
back for hundreds of vears.

At the borders of the Lamanite coun-
try, the men of God stopped to fast and
pray and ask God what to do. The Lord
said, "Go among the Lamanites, antl
establish My word. But be patienl in
long-suffering and afflicrions, ihat you
may show them goud examples. Then I
will .make you an ¡nstrumenl in My
hands to save many souls!,,

Ammon went to the land of Nephi
where he met and God changed King
Lamoni. Aaron journeyetl to a large ci
ty called Jerusaìem in rhe lanã of
Jerusalem. The Lamanites lived the¡e
with a peopìe calìed Amalakites and
Amuloniæs. These were people who haJ
once served Cod, but now hated all oe¡-
vanrs of Cod. They were worse than
Laman it es and encoil¡¿gqLl ¡¡ç
Lamaniles to be even mo¡eìiirl and
vicious.

. . 
Many .of r,hese people worshipped

idcrls: others built r.heir own tvpe of
church-es and said they beiieved ìn God,
hut refused to believe the promises of
the scriplure rhat Christ would come.
Aaron entered one of their chu¡ches and
began to preach and talk with the neo-
ple. One Amalakite rus" to argue *ith
Aaron that God would save all men, and
that it was just a foolish old bcliet rhar
God would show people the fu ture or the
pasl. When Aaron spoke about Jesus
and how Cod would send Jcsus Lo save
those who wouìd rcpent and be haptiz.
ed, rh¡v hecame furiou. and moóked
him.

SincereÌy,
Siste¡ Janet
2379 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

GOOD WORI(S continued . .

'l'he pe¡l incnt qucstion is, can we im.
provê? Can wc perform these wonder.
ful works without cxpecting anyrhing
lrom thuse who reccive the favor? Can
we love and assist ou¡ enemies? Do we
occasionally find ourselves thinking, as
Kìng Benjamin expresses, thar perLaps
this indjvidual has broughr thii condj-
lion upon himself, so he deserves his
pìight and is not worthy of our
assjsta-nce? Âre we nol alì beggars,
dopendrng upon cod? (Mosìah 4:16_26)

In conclusion, I believe that we can
Iove, give. and help with no strinss a[_
tached, making no speciaì condìii,r,,s
and offering no excuses. ln doing so, we
wììì shine r he ìight of the Cospeì õf Jesus(ihflst and allecr rhe ìives of thosc
whom we conlact ln our rlaily livrs.

.May Cu,l truly hle5¡ our c{forrs jn
r¡ghteousncss.

Brother Wavne Ma¡to¡ata
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Our lVomen Toda

Special Circle
Meeting at Detroit

Branch 4
By Lin DiF'aLco

Tuesdav, Mart h 12, was a cool nìght ,

but a member" of the Michìgan Ontario
Area Ladies' Circle gathered at Branch
4 we all becâme waru in many different
wavs. We went to Africa for a night
thrtusb a beautiful sliLle present"ation
gìven 

'by Sister Lorraine DeMercurin

Just looking at Sister Lor¡aine made

us feel one slep closer to our sisters in
A{rica. She was dressed in hcr best Sun-

day u,roppo ldresst in the latesl of
Niêerian fãshions. lt was given to hcr
as a nresent he{ore she left Africa. lt
is interesting Lo note that trur African
sisters hoÌd fast lo the words of the
ADostle Paul concerning head cover-
inss. Sister Lorraine had a matthing
veÍlow head covering f<-,r her tlress. and
;he exDlained that our sisters bclieve it
shows submissivcness unto their
husbands and unto God.

After the explanation of Nigerian
fashions. Sister iorraine began the slide
Dresentatìon. The slides covered the
l moclernization" of the mission hnuse,
evervdav lifc at the markct, and the
celeËrat"ion of Christmas th rough
cuìtural dances Performed bY the
children,

Manv of ¿he slides we¡e dedicated t<.r

the haid work and beautiful taÌents the
Nigerian people used everyday There
was one slide showing a woman carry-
ing her sewing machine on her head on
her wav to market 1o sew The
Nìgerians' life is far from easy Therc
is much povert\,, verY few sanitarY
areas, and their wate¡ is infested with
parasites. Yet, the peopÌc are strong
phvsieallv antl menl ally, and what few
ihings thev do have they are more than
wiììing to'share. In spite of aìl their
hardships. [hey secm to bP a very hap-
py and easy-going peoPle

One of the greatest sources of haP-
niness for our sis¡c¡s ìn Africa is lheir
iclationships with 'rthcrs 

Thc famìly
rrnit is tlose knit: so close, lhat whpn a

loved one clies t[ey bury him nea¡ the
house. 'I'he famlly and esp€cially the
chilclren are highlv valued. Siste¡ Lor-

râine once mentioned that nothing is

more imDortant to the Parenls than
it.ir chiÍd¡en. Couples are scorned jf
thev do not have children. Friends at e

also verv imp,-,fl¿nt to lhem Sometimes
, child'wili take on lhe name of a

oa¡ent's close friend. The¡e is one child
in Africa thar was namcd after Brother
Nephi.

Before the niqht was over we sâw

sLicles of Brothei Arthur and his fami-
lv. and the school that Siste¡ Lorrainp
a'nd other missionar-v mothers set up for
their rhildren, A lot of wondprful work
has been done in iust these last few
vears. Then we had the G¡and Finale'
Sisrr Lor¡aine PlaYed a taPe of the
b¡others and sistirs in Africa singing
rhe Sonss of Zion a ropprllø in English
'lhe whãle night was "Wonderful and

Marvclous" to all ou{ sisters. and we

thank Sister Lorraine for sharing a

taste of the blessings of our African
sisters with us.

Dedication of
McKees Rocks

Branch
BY Dime Ciotti

The time finalÌY arrived that the
brothers, sisters, îriends, and young
oeople ofthe McKees Rocks. PA Branch
irad been awaiting, the dedicat ion of ou¡
new church building located at 227

Herbst Road, Kennedv TownshiP, Cor-
aooolis. PA 151 08 We will still be

knãwn as the McKees Rocks Branch

It all besan wilh an OPen House on

Saturday. Ìebruary 16, 1985. lnvìta'
Lions were exlended to manY ol our
friends. and our voung pcople wenl úoor
t.o cloor in our'new neighborhood in-
vitinE all to come. How wonderful we

fclt w:hen manv came tu view our chüch
building; mosi of whom were lhere for
the first time. ll was also an aJtcrnoon
of .fellowship as refreshments were
served. and wc sat and talked to many

about our gÌorious Church, restored by
the power of God

As Sunday. FebruarY l?, 1985 arriv-
ed. the cxci[ement contjnued to grow.
Oir service began at 10100 a,m. with ap-
nroximatelv 250 DeoÞle in allendance.
w" t'^,1 uìsitor. frãm New Jerspv, Uhio,
Virsinia, and Ppnnsylvania, as wPll as

mañv relatìves and friends of rhc saints

Our s.'rvi,c Dcqan wiLh upening

nravcr bv Apostlc ltu'scll Cadman
h"nitt". di.hut,l l,awson, our presiding

elder. then g¿ve a bripf hisrory of th'
It'tcKees Rn"cks Branch Our brothcr
stâted that the Gospel was first brought
to the McKees Rocks area bY Brother
l)omini¡' Dentino of GJassport, PA in
1923. ¡-our Deople were baptized and al-
tended chuich in Aliquippa. Pa ln 1929

a missir.,n was established in McKces
Rocks with Brother Vincent Clements
as nresìdinu officer' 'Ihe meetings were

helìl in a siorefront ln l93l a church
buildinc was built and dedicated in Oc-

tober oithat vear. ln atlendance at that
firsr cletiicatiòn was the Generai Chwch
p.."i,lanr Rror hnr Williâm H. Cadman
i;ä;;i*';";iãi'g housed the saints
for 54 vears. Those in attendance today
who wäre at tha¡ dedicalion are Brother
Dan and Sister Fannie Casasant¿,
Brother William Colangelo, Sister An-
na DiAntonio, and Siste¡ Hilda DeVito'

It was decided in i9?? to consider a

new church buiìding. With this in mind'
, hrrilrtins fund wai established. Eight
u"u"s latãr the dream is fulfìlled, with
å lot of ha.d work and dedicatìon bY

manv. Much aÞpreciarion is ext'€nded to
.',r" i.,r"t""r' Chuirman, Raìph Ciotti;
Walter Laird, JosePh Rogalla, John
Mancs, and Frank õiAntonio: as well

às to all ihat gave of their time and

energy.

The members of the McKees Rocks

Branch then sarLg, The FomiLE of God'

and. A.+r Clwrch'. The dedication prayer
was offered by Brother Dan Casasan-

ta. The McKees Rocks Quintet sang

God's Ho¡ne. Brother Joseph Ross of
Aìiouippa was our openìng speaker' His

-essaó *as the portion of the Sermon
on the"Mount. wñerein Jesus told of a
wise man and a foolish man each

buildins a house. The wise man built his
hn,rse ãn a rock. whereas the foolish
man's house was built on a sandy foun-

dation, Our brother st¿ted that in-
asmuch as this Dew church building has

been buiÌt on a solid foundation, so must
our soiritual house be built so that we
will tie able to stand when the trials of
life come upon us He further stated
that our spiritual lives musl be firm'
sr,andins on Cod's truth which we have
found iã The Church of Jesus Christ,
and that this new church building will
be a place where we can share in much

ìoy a.s events unfold before us

The next soeaker w¿s Brother Dan

Casasanta t ,n" ¡4"¡'ç""5 Rncks
Brancb. Our brothe¡ was baptized 61

vears ago at lhe age of ']4. He shared
"his pasi experi*nces wjth us and ex

(Conti¡ued on Page l1)
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Mini-Conference
Sponsored by
Evangelists
Ry Josrzphi.w Jøtmbt

On February 10, the saints from t't.
I)ierce, Miami. and Hollvwood g.¿thered
rogelher al the Lake Worth Biãnch for
a Mini-Conference. We also had visitors
from Tampa and Michigan.

Afler a season of singing praìses to
our ¡,ord. we made preparation to open
our service. Brother Cene Perri preiìd-
ed ove¡ I he t.unference. '.lhe sac¡ament
table was prepared while thc congrtga-
lion sang Thc ('hrist ol thl Gatilpe Roqd.

Brother Marc Rogers from lhe Miami
Mission gave a beautiful testimonv of
how he found the Gospel. Brother Ìiarc

is nfthe house ol lsrael and mad.' qutt c
an impressìon upon aìì of us.

B¡other Dominic Moraca opened with
prayer and Brorher Silver Coppa was
our fir5t spcaÌer. Hc uscd as his terl I hc
27th chapter of tII Nephi, With the con-
tern of so many different religions in
the world, he told us huw and why the
Gospel of Jesus Chrisr is the onìv I rz¿,
church built upon rhe rrue rloctrinc
which Jesus set up.

Brother I)ominic Moraca followed and
cxpressed how the Boctk of Motmon has
been a great comfort to him especially
Jately. Thcre are no complicatiois witir
Cod and serving Him. All things are
taught in truth and simplicir.v. Thã beau-
ty ufthe Cospel is the oneness ofall ¡eo-
ple in the siqht of God.

Brother l)ennis Mo¡aco continued, ex-
pressing to us thy many simple or-
tlinances of the Gospel and [he heauty
..,f I heir simpli,.ity. Tir,,ugh 1¡q 6¡.t.i,
we are ca¡rietl thruugh mãny triaìs ânr.l

afflictions. lt is the simple belief, sim-
pìr'hope. and simple unwavering frith
thal ìs expr-'rìenccrì in The Church oI
Jesus Ch¡ist.

Rlothcr Cene Perri encuurascd us tc'
Iive after thê partern whjch Jesús Uhrjsl
s.1 up. Iìrothvr Gene prur.laimod,
''Ëuery doy is q new p¡þeri¡,¡tcc for u.<
ì n Ihe Çç;ppl.' l\i5quotation wás,aid
often bv our ìate Bróther Alvin Swar-
son, who lived his lile in the Gospeì to
its fullest, Uror,her Ccne reflected ón thc
ìeadership and beauty of our hrut her's
life. Wc shouid always lor_rk ro Christ,
who is our powerhoüse of strength.

After the Lord's Supper was served,
Ilrother Chuck Smith addressed us with
some beautiful thoughl s, reminJing us
lo serve Gtrd with all our minds, hcarrs
and souls. We must show the ìight to
those about us. Unhappily, oui cun.
leroncc came Lo an end, hut our souls
were overl'lowing wil h manna from
heaven. Aposile Joseph Biltinger closcd
in prayer.

-,4 J,J"t" h, T/lo^

It seems likt onty gesterdau
I stoorl at th,e ñuer's edne:

Pronisod to $"rrp C,,d oluo,ts
Mqd.? lhaL life-tong pttdoe.

Today I sit a.nd ponder how
Cud's bl.psspcl mp Írom th(,st0rt,

Fron lhe orms of a looino Mothpr
Ltroag¡¡ ¡o Jpsus, Neupr lo d.pport.

A muther's.iob is nol ea^su:
she cunnat do tt úlone,

She nc,ds God's guidanae along the
wag; From bq|uhood tiÌl hpr ahild

is grown.
I houe lhut ktnd oJ a Mother;

through br mu [ile wo¡ blessed:
The+'p we¡e tines I thouaht I knew

bptlpr, t)ut h,c r u'alt |þo,s alwous besl.
Itond memories of Sundqu Srhoot

whtn I was 1)e,ì-lt uounq,
She sqid, thqt's wlwre to leo,rn

_ _aII 
qbout uhet's riglLt ond, ttrong.

Mony lessons I will n¡'uer.[oropf . . .

A wo g of Ltl' . . . o drJin ite pottem set
At- . thP oge of und.erstanding

I knew I must dacid,e;
l4/h"at better choice thqn Jest¿s!

He wat alwalls at mg sirle.
From my MoLher's enns lo Jesus',

To Him shB lpd the wou;
I't, nrulc mu "hump" fn His ho**¿,

not jusl for todag, but alwaEs!

To my mnther, Sis. Josephinc ßenvola
Sis. Carol lìig¡¡ins

Branch and Mission News

Detroit, Branch 1
By Lisø DiFaLco

"tsringing in the New Year" of 1985
was a joyful event fo¡ Dctroit Branch 1.
lìrot hers, sjsters. friends, and family of
Branchcs ), 4, Sterling Heights, lnner-
Ci[y: Lorain, Ohio; and San Diego,
Caìifornia gathered togethcr for the
lþstive moment.

To open our meeting we sang lhe
hymn Si¡?q llalleluioh and B¡othe¡
Eugene Ámormino ópened in prayer.
Then brothe¡s La¡ry, Garv, Ste've, and
Cìaude Champine inspired us alì as rhcy
sang Do You RErwmúer?

Following the seìection, Brother
Raìph Frammolino of San l)iego,
California delive¡ed a message to us
under the inspiration of the Lord. He
¡ead four passages of scripture, each
pertaining to the God of the livirrg.
Brother Raìph then claborated, sayinq
that in Abraham s day, God was called
the God of Ab¡aham, ánd when he pass.
ed away Cod was calìed the Cód of
lsaac. When lsaac died, God was called
the God of Israei-always the God of the
livinq,

Brother Ralph proceeded to say that

in this past year, children were born,
engagements were made. weddings
took pìace. and sports fans were ma-k-
ing predictions aboul their favorite
teams. But 1984 is gone now, and God
is not the God of the dead or 1984
anymore, but the God of 1985,

When Moses stood before the bu¡n.
ing bush he inquired of the Lord,
"Whom shalÌ I say sent me?" The Lord
replied, "l AM THAT I AM." I am. Nor
I wasi 'Am' means now, presoni lense.
'Am' is also a verb, B¡olher Ralph said.
It takes action!

Brother Raìph then beautifullv il
lustrated an incidenI in the B{ðl¿ w-here
the Lord ofthe living "took actjon." The
propher Eìijah once challenged the so-
called "prophets" of his dav. Thev each
built altars, Elijah's unto õod ¿nd the
others unro Baal. Much time passed by
as the other prophets waiìed', prayed,
and in desperation began to cut and in-jure themselves jn hopes thai Baal
would hea¡ rhem. Their sacrifice was
left untouched. their God seemed to be
sleeping. Now Elijah, seeing this, delirl-
cd t(J make his task more difficult Ly
drenching his sacrifice rvitb water to thä
point where it spilled into puddles
around rhc altar. Thc instan[ .EIijah
prayed, 1o thc amazement of the olher
prophets, his sacrifice was consumed bv
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fì¡e from Heaven. lt dìdn't t¿ke half an

h,rur ,,,r I cn davs bccause I hc I ìod of thc
prescnt, of rhc living andof actir)nwas
there!

Rrr-rther Ralph contintrerl nn the sub-

ipct soeakins uf other occasions where
tn. L,l.¿ 

"nnìinuuttv 
provcd himself to

bc a livins God. Jcsui was approa' hcrì

hv Lazaru"s sistor after hc died, and she

tóld the Lord that had he been there
Lazarus would not have died. Jesus then
oroved lo her thal he was not a dead
brd. l,ut a God of wonder-working and
¡iis. llç called Lazarus lo come fc'rth
from his tomb. Brother Ralph said it
was a qood thing the Lord called him
bv nam"e otherwise the tombs ofall lhe
däad would have oPened with resur-
rected bodies inside!

Then Brother Ralph ,"losed bY re-

mindinq us what tÍ¡c APosile Pauì

said- to keep our eYes dead lo sin

because it's dãad and gone, but to march
forward in this year of 1985, and ìisten
to the messase õf t he L<-,rd as he speaks

from generaiiLrn to generation- "l AM
THAT I AM.''

After Brother RalPh's insPiring
messase we all felt as if we were march-
ing to Zion as we sangGod's Slill on H Lc

Thron¿. then theì"e was testlmony as

we brought out the old year, and prayer
¡nd m"ãitation as wc b¡ought in the
new.

San Diego, CA
" . Halte mirotl¿s ceased? BehaLcJ'

I sou u'tt lo uou, Nag; neilfu'r hooc ongeLs

ceqied lo ninisLcr u¡,to thp rhiltlre¡' uf
men, For belw\d, tlleu cLre sllbject unta
him, to mini,ster accorùing to tlrc utord
ofhis commo nd, shØuinolhs splu..s,rn'
lo t hcm ctf sl rong lo i th ond t li rm n inLl

in nery lorn o/ godliirass. tMoroni
7:29,30\

'When llrother Ray Saczko (deacon)

lcft his house for SundaY School
February 24, he had no waY of know'
ing that God had a mighty experience
prepared for him and all the saints,

Brother Ray drove his customary
route that morning on his way to pick
up an eìrlorly member. And as is his
habit, hc srop¡eLl al a gas slation lô
tclcnhone anoth,,r dcacon in the bran¡h
to makc sure the building wotrìd be u1,' rr

in time for thc saints.

llut jusr as Iìr,'th,'r lla¡ wrs lranging
ull the pbonc, he notjced â stranger

walking torvard him The old man,
d¡cssed jn rags, walked uP to him and
stopped. Tbe man, who had a gentle
face. oojntt,d a crntked finger at
B¡othcl' Rav ¿nd wilhout inlroduction
said, ltt.mõmbcr the da¡, olyour bap-
tism, and tell the brothers and sisters
to do the same ."

Rrother Rav was so astounded, he

tnu¡¿n ¡ nl,.vo' his feet. Hc )caned f<.'r

wa¡d. "Who are you?" he asked

"Ncver mind," l,he man said, "just do

whal I sav." Brother RaY saiLl th¿t,
rlr¡mbfounriccl. hc watched t he man walk
away.

Out of breath and barely able to keep
his comDôsure, Brothcr Rav came back
to church. He ga¡hered the elders in a
room and reìated the experience. It was
thc immediate conclusion of the
hrothers that the humble man was a
rnessen,{er of God. The message was
Dlâin: I{ecauture that unconrlitional
iov,,we fell ihc day wc surrendered nur
lives to the Lord.

But that was not to be the only ex"
perience that day. God works in smalÌ
wavs, loo. Às the brothers were discuss-
inR the exJ'erience in a rtrom. Sister
Mãrcia Libelto walked into the
audito¡ium where the b¡others and
sisters were waiting for the ministry to
feturn.

Instead of taking her customary seat,

however, she was directed to do
something diJferent. She went 10 sit
nexL to her fal,her-inlaw, Brother Nick
Libertu (tcacher) and it was then shc

fcll a sensatjon oI d*jà uu. Nearly 35

vears before, in exactly the same seat,
sitting next to Brother Nick, she hacì

called for her-uaptism. this thought
ìingered with Siste¡ Marcia whiìe the
elders cnncludpd their private discussion
with Brother Ray and took their pÌaces

on the rostrum,

Coincidencc? Consider thisl
Throughout the week, Brother Paul
Libertõ (êvangelist) had been enlertain
inq thoughts about a possible sermon
Since we had had District Conference
a weck before, and we enjoved manY
discussions about the work with the
Seed ofJoseph, it would have onÌy been
natural fo¡ llrothe¡ Paul to dwell on one
of his f¿vo¡itc subjects-Zion.

But God di¡ccted his mind to
something elsc, and soon a theme
emerged in his n)ind. Before he stepped
into the building and ever shook hands
with Brother Ray, he had intended to
speak about the leelings we had on thc

day of our baPtism

B¡othe¡ Paul inlroduced the sc¡vicc
bv reading a familiar passage of scrip
1,iì'ê Mhtthcw 5:3 & 4 He called [n oJr
minás how, on lhe daY of our baPtism,
wc wcre uoor in.Þiril b,'causc \¡'e wert'
h,'mhlc. We mouine,Ì a spccial kin,l ol

firourning, wherc we would show GoLl

we dcsi¡c the thinÉs of lhe kingrìom.'

Drawing on other sc¡iptures-Isaiah
5?:.t5. fl Nephi 4,IIColossians, among
,rthers -Rroiher PaLrì expounded on thr'
vi¡tues of a broken heart and a cont¡ite
soirit. "Have we had thc feoling of thc
broken hcart and , ont¡¡l e spirit? IS this
whv this visitor came to Brother Ray

thié morning?" he asked

Brother Paul then warned us against
becoming too modern, too sophisticat€d,
too acceÞtinc of the profanìly at the
workplace, ihe subtle influenccs .-'f

television, the philosophy that thing"
like homosexualitY are normal.

We must always preserve the feeling
we had at the water's edge, he said

"Bewa¡e of the gods we have in our
lives. thc god of money. The god r-,f suc'

cess. The goci of status."

The brother elders followed this
theme. B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto
levangelist) recounted the story ol'
þ¡ilip'and the Ethiopian eunuch, who
fell fhe messace as he read the scrip-
ture. Brother Ralph Frammoljno (elder)

then said thc messenger was wearing
rass. depictinq the humility of the day
wh'.n we stooJbefore God with the rags

of our sins and asked forgiveness.
Through our covenant at the water's
eclge, he said, God exchanged those rags
for a ¡obe of righteousness

Thc theme of our daY of baPtism con-
tinued into the a{ternoon meeting, when
the members gave their testimonies
about their calling into the Church One

brother from Mexico testified how he

ìeft a world of sin when he heard the
tìosoel nreacheJ in Tijuana. During that

"".ui"0, 
h" harl several cxperiences of

(;od bul Dassed them off as.iust his im-
¿Einatìon. Sisler Marcia related her
fe:elings sitting next to her father-in-
ì¿w. Brother Lou Ciccati (elder) stood
on his feet and thanked God for his bap'
tism and the precious daY when his
chiÌrlren were baPtized

Through the remarks, we were able
to see how God had wolked with
everyonc in rli-ffcrent ways Wlrile som,'
lìko B¡other,locl Christman (dca"on)

(Contínued on Page l0)
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had testimonies of confirming ex-
periences given by the Lo¡d, othe¡s like
Sjster Norma Kennedy said they had
read the scriptures and reasoned that
baptism was necessary fo¡ their soul's
salvation.

During the âflernoon, we laughed
together and cried logether as we told
about the most important decision of
our lives. There were no complaints
when we finally brought the afternoon
service to a close shortly after 4 p.m.
SeVe¡al ofou¡ more seasoned saints said
they were delighÞd by lhe hlessings
that day because it was "just ìike the old
days, "

And that is p¡ecisely the point. In
small ways or more dramatic ways, the
Lord waits to bless us todayjust Ìike he
did in the days of our fathers and grand-
fathers. We must keep the past in mind,
just ljke the messenger commanded the
members of the San Dìego Branch-and
aÌl members of the Church-to
¡emember that glorious day when they
went to the waters of regenerâtion.

But the ¡esuìt of that exercise was
something more than wist ful memories.
By recapturing that feeìing, the saints
we¡e able to enjoy God's blessings to-
day. We must not seek to live in tbe past
and curse the present. Our task is to
draw upon the past-experiences, the
teachings, the sermons, the Iove-and
apply it to our time and beyoncl.

If we don't, it will be ìike riding a
horse that keeps looking behind him
because he wants to see whe¡e he has
been. [Iis appreciation for what has
passed is admirable, but his di¡ection fo¡
the future is in serious doubt,

Mulcey, Ontario
By Børb Racz

What do you get when you combine
guitars, piano, and a harmony of voices?
We, the brothers and sisters of the
Muncey Mission, heard these talents
combined for the honor and glory of God
iû teaching us the Songs of Zion, as the
0hampinc brothers came up and taught
us on the weekend of March 16 and 17,
1985.

Saturrlay evening's outing was smaìl
in numbe¡, but nothing couìd discourage
the joy and hopc that is contained in
these songs. The Spirit of God truly
blcss<rs our souls each time we seek to
¡Jrorv in the knowÌedgc and wisdom of
the ì,orcì. Our thrce brothr:rs placed the

Lord first in prayer beforc l.caching us
the songs, and God lruly bìessed them
as they Lore their persnnal loslimolrics
of The Chu¡ch of,Iesus Christ.

This evening we were all in unity of
purpose, and the Spirit of God rvas like
a fire burning on our souls, Yes,
brothe¡s and sisters and friends, we
need Our Shepheld, for tbere is healing
in His wings,

We looked forward to the Sabbath,
waiting upon the Lord in anticipation of
hearing more wonde¡ful words of líîc.
We treated the Sunday School children
to a taste of the Spirit, as we dismissed
their reguìar clzsses and sang the Songs
of Zion to them. These a¡e thejl. songs,
too!

Our elders today were Brother Petc
Caponc and Brother Nephi DeMercurin.
Brother Nephi's text was Isaiah 58. Our
brother was endowed wìth God's Spirit,
that same Authority given to the
priesthood of The Church of Jesus
Christ. No written sermon could com-
pare. One has to experience and witness
the words of God which arc sharp as a
two edged sword, rightly dividing the
good and the bad.

Sister Rosanne Champine sang S¿or¿d
Up for tlLe Restorøtion, which was vcry
inspiring. The Champine brothers
favored us with many songs also.

We enjoyed a season oftestimony and
sacrament logether. and an anointing
took place, Tears of joy flooded our
eyes, for Cod gave us liberiy on, e zrgain
to leave our worìdly cares at home and
meet in one body, one mind, and one
faith in His house.

I must say God has blessecl these
brothe¡s who are seeking to fulfill the
first commission of the Chu¡ch, which
is to take the pure and unadulterated
Gospel of Jesus Christ among the seed
of Joseph, Yes, this underst¿nding must
be t¿ken hoÌd offirst. Behold, now is the
time to labor among your Lamanite
brothers and sisters in Christ. We have
so much to share-our lives, trìals, and
restimonies of the victory thal is in
Jesus Christ. God smiles on The Church
of Jesus Christ, because His people have
no mo¡e barriers, no hatred, or regard
of nations.

AN T'JXIIìRII'NCII

Alter a beautiful se¡vice Lhis a{ter'
noon, my husband and I decided to
listcn to a tape of the songs ou¡ brothers
in Christ had sung to us on Saturday
night and durlng our Sunday sclice to-

day. We hcard Brother Gary Ohampinc
sing I'he LøtLer Døt¡ Them.e. I had shtt
my eyes to listen lo him sing, a.nd as he
was singing. I heard a ch,'ir of voices
singing along with him. It was like I was
carried away to an auditorìum, and
there were a lot of voices singing with
him. Then I saw two Indian mcn come
in, and they came to listen to thìs song.

Siste¡ Maric Lunham
Muncey, Ontario

Prelude to Zion
A spiritual awahen'i,ng
Is cowing upon this Land
I'a un'ite the rig ÌLtelu,s,
Ancl gøthet' Llue Intlian band;.
We are l¡rothers and s'istørs of Isra.el,
Our .forefather kwtu God.'s perfect plan,
Ilpon this satred. Løncl,
Jesus Christ wiIL come øgain.
The rqtions are the tribes of IsraeL;
Our høtred shal| qn rL.

America wos choser"
As a gifi to Joseph's seed.,

It" slruII be th.eirs,
BuL il. shall nol be through greecL.

A Lead.er from thair loins,
A møn of Indiøn blood,
Josøph, ø cltoice seer,
ShaII Leacl them. to God"'s Lo1)e.

What a great tnan
SheLL unite the tribes to One.
'I'he llook of Mormon
Is thei,r recorcl af God's Son.
Tùøir lears of sad'tpss ¡drn to ju!:
Pridp ha,$ uenisha(l.
Loue h,as conquerecL øLL,

ln Gorl's ho'u,se we'IL be bundcd.

The príesthoocl knew
That this wos com:ing near,
It\ tiîLe to Loarn the saints
To Liue aboae .fear.
Thne is a day coming
Wh¿n Gorl shall atl| ou,r workers;
More of your tinxe ú requí,îed,
Tl¡"ere's no room _for shirlcørs.

It's time Lo Labor,
No Íntte? what your age.
Yo10- talents wiLL be needed,
God's loae there wiII be mgøged,.
OlcL memories wiLL come bøck
Of tlle lictories God hat brouglut w

tÌLrough,
Let u^s seek J'i:rst Lhe hingclom. of Gotl:
It's ttp to MÐ antl YOU. Amen.

Siste¡ Barb lìacz
Muncey, 0ntario Mission
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Hopelawn, NJ
Sunday, January 8, 1985 was a day

the Hopelawn Branch will remember.
Our cups surely overflowed wjtb God's
wonde¡Îul bìessings. Sunday nrorning
wo had a large number of visitors in our
meeting because it was the ìast Sunday
ll¡other Joe and Sister Mary Perri
would be spending with us before they
lcfl to dô lhc j-urd's work in Africa.

Among our visitors we had Brothe¡
Paul Benyoìa, the president of the
Atlantic Coast District. Brothers Paul
and Joe both spoke beautifully that mor,
ning, Brother Paul specìfically on bap,
tism which was very touching to
everyone present, We then dismissed
lhe morning meeting and had lu¡ch.
The Metuchen Branch closed their
afternoon meeting and spent jt with the
I{opelawn Branch to say good.bye to
the Per¡is.

While we were having lunch, Colìeen
DavelÌa Pìttius asked for her baptism.
The saints were surely happy and
overflowìng with joy. Brothers Paul and
Joe suggested that we all go down to the
water before we started the aftetnoon
meeting. lt was a cold and windy day.
Brothcr Paul Bonyola baprìzeJ Sister
Colleen and later Brother Joe Perri con-
fi¡med he¡,

We had a beautiful aJtemoon meeting
wilh beaurifuì resrimonics and beautiful
singing. We could surely sav God was
there with us. But the goodness of the
day did not end.

When the service was dismissed, we
had a delicious dinner that the sisters
prepared for Brother Joe and Sister
Mary. We all wanted to let them know
thal wc were going to be praying for
lhem and would miss them both. This
was a beaut ifuì and glorìous dav for aìl
of us to remember.

Rochester, NY
By Carmello. D'Amico

On February 10, 1985 the Rochester
Mission had Brotber Frank (Fìip)
Palacios, a teacher of the Chu¡ch, and
Sister Karyn Vitto from Detroìt,
Michigan.

On February 24, 1985 we had Brother
Joel, a teacher, and Siste¡ Ruth and
their son Christopher Cphìy fro¡n Eric.
Pennsylvania,

On M¿rch 17, 1985 we had Apostìe
l'rank Calabrese f¡om L,orain, Ohio, Ilis
three'day visjt with us was a g¡eât en-
couragement; he strengthened Lbc
weak, blessed the strong, and comforted
the afflicted.

0n Sunday morning wc had cummuni-
ty singing anLi were ìcd ìn prayer by
Brothe¡ Anscl Il',Âmico. ßrother l'¡ank
chose for his text the 23¡d Psalm. David
challenged the giant, "Yott aome wi,th
swords a¡td s,pe&rs, but I cc¡me in thp
name o¡f the Lartl." The Lord is our
Shephcrd and we shall not want. The
rod is thc word of God and we should
fear God and Him on1y.

We sang, Ye WTto Are CcLtLed'1'o
.l-¿öo¡ as B¡other And¡ew Locci was
preparing to be ordained as a deacon.
Brother Frank Natoli read the deacon's
duty, and Brother Ansel D'Amico wash,
ed his feet. Brothe¡ Frank Calab¡ese or,
dained our brothe¡. The meeting was
opened for testimony and many
w,,ndorful lestimonies werc given veri.
fying the calling of B¡other Andrew
l,occi as a deacon in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ. Sacrament was ad,
ministered and we were dismissed by
singing Gorl Be W,ith,Yc¡u'TiL We Meet
Again. tsrothet Frank Natoli closed in
prayer.

We enjoyed the visits ofou¡ brothers
and sisters and are happy to share God's
lovc and blessings with them. Prây fo¡
our little mission as welÌ as for our new-
ly ordained b¡other, that God would
bcgìn to hless us with more of H is Soirit
and power.

Note of Thnnlß
Wc wish t o express our appreciation

to all who remembered Sister Grace
during her stay at the nursing home.
We would Ìike to thank all of you who
were so kind to us during the loss of our
mother. Your prayers, cards, and your
expressions ofìove and comfort we¡e a
source of great strenpgh to us, May the
Lord bless you all.

The Family of
Sister Grace Francione

IT lS WRIT'I'EN continued

hildren (if you have any). ll'hey wilJ
lways remember this,

5. Compliment each othcr often;
rhis helps lo develop greater affection.

6. Be kind one to another; this
develops more love.

7. Never go to bed if you have any
differences against each other. Recon-
cile first, and then let the slumber of
peace rest upon you,

8. Pray together daiìy, and if you
have children, pray bogether as a family,

L Be active in church affairs. Be a
witness for Christ everywhere. Also,
give your testimony in chu¡ch wheneve¡
the occasion arises; this develops more
spirituality.

10. Remember your courtship days,
and let the same attractions hold full
sway in your lives.

I could go on and on, but I leaye you
who are married to work out your pru-
blems amìcably and in the love of God,

In nert month's column, Brotlt er Jì,m.
wiLL address those wlLo o,re not llet mdr-
ried, and, q,re seehing a suitable mate.
Ed.

DEDICATION conti¡ued .

pressed his thankfulness to God for
allowing him to share in this, his second
dedication at McKees Rocks.

Many beautiful words were heard
f¡om Brothers Paul Gehly, WaÌter
Cihomsky. Robert Buffington, William
CoìangeÌo, Paul Ciotti and John Manes.
The McKees Rocks Quinrct sang Onlg
Jesus Can Satislg yo?¿r Sou¿. Our ser-
vice was closed in prayer by Brother
Fred OÌexa.

Our fellowship continued as lunch was
served. lVe of the McKees Rocks
Branch are thankful to God for p¡o-
viding this new house of worship. ilay
God richly bless aÌl-please come and
visit.
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* WEDDINGS *

LoIIUL!/_!ß4NÇloNE

B¡othe¡ Kevil I'rancis Powell and Siste¡ l)awn Ir¡an-
cione were unjLcd in hoìy matrimony on Saturday, Àfarch
16, 1985 at The Church of Jesus Christ in Detroit,
Michigan Branch í3.

The cercmony was officìated by Brother Paul Whitton,
the bride's uncle, and by lìr'other Alex Gentiìe of B¡anch 2.

Musical selections were presented by Sister Rosanne
Champinc on the piano, with Steven Munget ancl Sister
Traccy I'rancione as soloists.

The ncwlyweds will ¡eside in Warren, Michigan. May
God ou¡ Irather bless their life togethc¡ rvith ìastìng
happiness.

New Arrivals
CongratuÌations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of theìr families:

Jessica Bryn to Bob and Ruth Batson of Niles, Ohio;

NicoÌe Suzette to Nicholas and Susan Davella of
Iìopelawn, New Jersey.

Chüdren Blessed
0n February 17, 1985 Kristina Ma¡ie Carson was bless'

ed in Monongahela, Pennsylvania by Brother Richard
Scaglione, her grandfather.

Jennifer Rose Guer¡ero was blessed in NiÌcs, Ohio on
I)ecember 16, 1984 by Ilrother Don Pandonc.

Address Chanee

OBITUARIES
We wislt to eÍpress our s!,{nv\thu to those tlnt ¡nourn

ouer thc loss of Lolerl onts. Mag God bless and com,fort you

.G_BAcq {¡4NqaÀ¡!
Sister Grace Irlancìone was bo¡n in Roccamorice, Italy

on Au¡¡ust 28, 1894. She passed on to her eterùaì reward
on February 15, 1985. She was baptizccl in Detroit,
Michigan Branch 1 on August 18, 1929 and was ordained
a deacìnness in Rochester, New York on Apriì 10, 1938

!'o¡ the past six years she has ¡esided in T\tcson, Arìzona

The funeraì se¡vice was heìd al Dastlawn Mortuary
ChapeÌ in Tucson, Arizona. Ilrothers David Majoros and
Rcno Bologra officiated.

Siste¡ l'rancione is survived by two daughters, two sons,

eight grandchildren and onc great'grandchiÌd.

She was a very faithful sister who loved the Lord and
His Chu¡cb. She never hesitated to testify of God's
goodness and her desire was that evcryone might serve
ahe Lord. She wjll be missed very much by her family and
all thusc who kncw and loved hcr.

JIINIE !IIY9!E
Sister Jennie B. Ditmo¡e , a member of the

Monongahela, PennsyÌvania Branch, passed away on
!'ebruary 13, 1985. She was bo¡n on November 6, 1894
and was baptizcd on September 30, 1949.

Sister l)itmore is suwived by two daughters, four grand-
children, and seven great-grandchildren.

tsrother Richard Scaglione officiated the funeral ser-
vices, assisted by Brothe¡ ldrìs Ma¡tin. Our faithful sisler
will be sadly missed by alì.

HENRIEl'TA SHARRDR

Sister Hen¡ietta Sethman Shar¡er passed on to her
¡ewa¡cl on February 22, 1985. A membe¡ of the Roscoe,

Pennsvivania Branrh, she was bom on Novcmher 27, 1889

and bãprized into Thc Churrh of,Jcsus Chrisl on Mar.'h
23, 1904, makìng her one month short of spertding eìghty-
one years in the Church.

I¡une¡al serviccs were conducted by Brothe¡s Matthew
Laktash and Id¡is A. Martin.

Siste¡ llen¡ietta is survivcd by two daughters, one son,

twenty'eight grandchildren, fìfty-three great-
grandChiìdren, and six great-great-grandchildren . Two
ãisters, Joscphine Bucolo of New Jersey and I'lossie
Molinatto of Hammond, lndiana also survive her.

!{ame

Address

I

I

___________J
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News from Africa
Submitted by Joseph Ross

Secretar!-Treoßurer
Foreign Missions C¡ymmittee

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The Carr family sends you greetings
from the land of Nþria. We again want
to thank you all for your prayers in our
behalf. We have learned to depend on
your prayers daiÌy.

We are aìì fine at present and are en-
joying the blessings of our Lo¡d. We are
traveling throughout the Church in
Nigeria. There are many that have ac-
cepted the GospeÌ, and many more that
want to hear of the Gospel and our
Church.

While Brother Joe Perri and his wife,
Sister Mary were with us, we brothers
traveled to Ghana, whe¡e we met with
Brother Ford Boadu and the saints
there. We had an opportunity to travel
to Tema Port (a city in Ghana) with
Ford Boadu on business. Brother Perri
began to speak to some young men
about The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. They
were very interested in the Gospel.
After a while, we prepared to leave.
These young men requested us to
"please come back and tell us more
about your church." They also promised
to take us to their homes so we could
speak to the rest of their people,

We also met some interested people
while in the city of Kumausi. lVe taÌked
to them about the Church. They asked
many questions and were sincerely in-
berested in the Góspel, The Lord was so
correct when he said, "The harvest is
great and the laborers are few." The¡e

is much to be done by our Church.

We would request that each one of us
consider the part that the Lord has en-
trusted us with and answer the call of
the dying sons of men by dedicating our
lives to God's service. The Lord wants
to use each of us and the knowledge we
have received. Whether you are an of-
fice worker, nurse, saÌesman, teacher,
or a construction worker, God gave you
a taÌent for His work; use it!

We are all needed in the mission
fields. Even as the words of that hymn
states, "If Jesus goes with me I'll go,-
anywhere!" So the Lord is waiting for
each one of us to ânswer the c¿ìl to work
for His Cburch today.

If you are jnterested in serving in the
foreign missions field in any capacity,
pìease contact either John or Joseph
Ross of the Foreign Missions Commit-
tee. Ask them how you can best serve
the Church in the foreign missions.

Until next time, farewell for now. I
will try to periodically write to all of you
via Th,e Gospe| Neus. Continue to pray
for us; we depend on your prayers!

God bless you all,
PauÌ and Thressa Ca¡r

and famiÌy

Hallowed Be
Thy Name

By George A. Koaoric

Rccently we have been srudying in
our MB^A. about the life and experiences
of Abraham. My mind was enthralled

with the last part of the 4th verse of
Genesis 13, which reads, ". . . Abraham
called upon the name ofthe Lord." For
some ¡eason it was impressed upon me
by the HoÌy Spirit that when men such
as Abraham called upon the name of the
Lord, it was done with great
deliberateness and reverence.

It is recorded in scripture that from
the time of Enos, the grandson of
Adam, men began to call upon the name
of the Lord, One of the most common
titles for God in Hebrew is Adnnoi,
which is generally translated as'Lord.'
There are several other names also
Ìisted in the Old Testament. One ofthe
most interesting is the name YIII{4{,
which the Jews believe is the sacred
name of God which cannot be spoken.
In some translations these fou¡ letters
have been wúttÆn as 'Yahweh,' but
there is not enough basis for this
transliteration. Digging further con-
cerning the various names of God
brought some int€resting results in the
New Testament.

The Greek word for Lord in the New
Test¿ment manuscripts is lcurioz"s. This
wo¡d has several meanings and ex-
presses weÌl its relation to Jesus as our
Lord.

First, the word 'kurious' means
owner or someone who is in possession.
How well we can relate this to the cove-
nant we make with the Lord at the
water's edge. Jesus becomes the
possessor of our soul, mind, and body
as we yield to the Holy Spirit.

Secondly. it refers to one who is
master. I was reflecting upon this and
thinking of the words of a beautiful

(Continued on Page 1l)
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Which One
Would You Choose?

Bg Raþh, FrarmnLino

Two cars are in the driveway. The
engine of one is tuned and its body
polished; it has never failed to st¿rt.
The engine of the second is plagued witlr
problems, its dashboard has an annoy-
ing rattJe and its batt€ry is wea,k. When
it comes time to t¿ke an import¿nt trip,
which one wouÌd you choose?

Two television sets a¡e in different
parts of the house. One has a clear pic-
ture, free of interference. The picture
on the other rolls because the horizon-
tal hoìd is broken. When it comes Lime
to watah your favorite program, which
one would you choose?

Two pianos are side by side in the
auditorium. The first features a dark
wood cabinet and a rich tone, with a key
action that is pleasant to the touch. The
second sou¡ds tinny and its keys stick.
Whe¡r it comes time to make your con-
cert debut, which one would you choose?

Two saints sit in the same row in
church.

One is given to much fasting and
prayer. He diligentìy searches the scrip-
tures and freely offers his insight dur-
ing Sunday School and MBA classes. He
attends as many servicee as possible,
even forcing himseìf out of bed S¿tu¡-
day mon,ings for the monthly fasting
and prayer service. He loves his
brothers, sisters and friends. devoting
many hours to visiting homes and
hospitals. He sends cards and letters to
encou¡age the weak and afflicted. He
gives freely of his substance and he
loves the Restoration story with all his
heart. During prayer, he closes his
eyes; during community singing, he
lifts his voice in praise. He tesbifies often
because he is quick to see the goodness
of God in his life, even in the little
things.

The other saint likep to whisperjokes
and play tic-tac-tne during preaching
service. ïhe onlv time he cracks the Bi-
bt¿ or Book o|M'armoniù on Sunday and
weeknight services¡iwhpr.¡. it. is his twn
to read a verse. Sometimes, he feels he
can worship God just as well in his liv-
ing room during the telecast of a pro-
fessional football game as he can in
testimony service Sunday aftemoon. He
likes his brothers and sisters, but a Ìot

of them get on his nerves. It i.s difficuìt
for him to bring any of his friends to
chu¡ch bec¿use he is ashamed of all the
"faults" of tåe membe¡s. Once in a
while he'll get worldly, but he feels
there is always inst¿nt forgiveness.

If you were to see tbrough the eyes
of God, and it came time to hand out
blessings, experiences, or make callinç
into the various offices of the Chu¡ch,
teÌl me, which saint wouìd you choose?

50th A¡niversaries
BE Paul Froru:imn

We would like to share with you the
beautiful service that we of the T\rcson,
Arizona Branch experienced on March
10, 1985 as we celebrated B¡other Pat
and Sister Connie Marinetti's Golden
Anniversary in the GosPel.

We were joined by family and friends
along with brothers and sisters from
Phoenix, Arizona; Saline, Michigan;
and Rochester, New York; as we
acknowledged this milestone in their
Iives. Brother August Perlioni s¡roke
from John 1? about tùe prayer of Christ
ø His Father for all those that \Ä'ere

believers. He referred to the choice we
all had to make, much like Ruth in tÀe
Old Testament.

Brother Pat was baptized on
September 30, 1934, and Sister Connie
onÏarch 10, 1935. Speakingon behalf
of the Tucson Branch, Brother Paul
Francione related some early facts con-
cerning their baptism. Over the years,
God has blessed them and their family.
They have both held many offices and
have worked hard to fufher the Gospel
wherever they have been. Thei¡ home
was open to aÌl and a great many have
enjoyed their hospitality and generosi-

W. In recogrition for this dedicated ser-
vice these past 50 yeårs, tbe branch
then presented Brother Pat with a
boutonnie¡e and Sister Connie with a
corsage of carnations.

Brother David Majoros, Presiding
Elder of Tlcson, then sø,ng Good' Mttt'
nir4, Go and dedicated it to Brothe¡
Pat and Sjster Connie. They bol.h ex-
pressed themselves bçiefly, lhanking
God for calling them into the Cospet and
for His help to them over the Years;
thev are both still active and they desire
to dï the best they can to see the Church
grow. During the testimonies that
fLrìlowed, many of the saints remem-
bered their earliest meetinq with the

Marinettis and reminisced about the
past. We had a wonderful fellowship
together and everyone enjoyed the din-
ner a¡¡d c¿ke that followed.

We of the T\.rcson Branch are very
happy to have th€m here in our area. It
is our prayer that God will continue to
bless them with good health and more
years of productive srvice. We praise
God, and His Son, Jesus, for the spirit
that was manifested and enjoyed by all
today. God bless you all!

Bro. Pat and Sis. Connie Ma¡inetti

Bg Pearl Zinzi

March 17, 1985 was a memorabÌe day
for the Tampa Branch. On this day
Brother Saverio (Sam) Risola was sur-
prised with a tribute given him for his
50 years in the Church. IIis wife, Sister
Rose, pínned a white carnation on him.
Then Sister Pea¡l Zinzi presented him
with a "This is Your Life" tribute.

Brother Sam was born in Bari, Italy
on August 27, 1974. He came to
-A.merica at the age of fîfteen, with his
mother and two brothers. They finally
settled in Metuchen, New Jersey. One
day he met Brothe¡ Domenick ScaÌa,
who was instrumental in inl,roducing
the Gospel to Brother Sam, and when
Sam visited the Chu¡ch he was very im-
pressed with the love of the biothers
and sisters. Brother Sadr chose one of
Brother Scala's daughters, Sistçf Ròse,
to be his wife.

On Ma¡ch 17, 1935, Brother Sam was
baptized by Brother Johh Cont¿Jnessa
and conirmed by Brother'Eugêne
Perri, Sr. On Ju¡e 26, 1938, Brother
Sam and Sister Rose were united in
marriage.

(Conti¡ued on Pago 4)
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It Is Written
Bg Apostl,e V, Jamas Loaaluo

I received a letter from a young un-
married man recently which I will quote
in part: 'l cspecially enjoyed lislening
to your counsel on 'Love and Marrìage.
I am not mzLrried yel. but I sure do want
to be; It's tough being alone. But the
Lord knows alÌ thin¡¡s."

In the heart and mind of this Young
man-as in the hearts of all Young
oeoole-there is a desire to find a good
mati; one rhat wiìl be "until death us
do part." First, of course, there must
be ã lot of sincere prayers sent to the
Lord, asking Him for guidance, and that
He wilÌ provide a suitable mate. Next,
one must take inventory of himself (or
herself) and ask, "Am l ready for mar-
riage?'i Will f make a good husband (or
wife)? Wilì lbe able to gìve love as welì
as receive it? Will I be willing to adapt
tó my mate? Will I be able to concede
a little, to yield a little?

Some of the above questions maY
sound hvpothetical but are relevant
nonethcless. Principally though, the
most important thing is: Is God in the
matter? Read how Abraham sent his
seryant to the house of his kindred to
find a wife for Isaac. Abraham told his
servant thât the Lord had reveaÌed to
him to send his servant to his family for
his son's wife. When the servant reach-
ed the city of Nahor he praYed bY the
well;

"O Lord God of my master Abraham,
I pray thee, send me good speed this
dav, and show kindness unto my master
AÉraham. Behold, I st¿nd here bY the
welì of water; and the daughters of the
men of the city come out to draw
water; And let it come to pass, that the
damsel to whom I shall say, Let down
thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I may
drinli; and she shaìl say, Drink, and I
shall give thy camels drink also; ìet the
same be-she that Thou hast appointed

for Thv servant Isaac; and therebY
shall I Ënow t hat Thou hast shown kind'
ness unto my master'"

The storv soes on to relate how tha[
Rebekah cärn-e to the well and fulfilled
the Draver ,rf the servant to the very
worás he harì desired of God. Rebekah,
of course, became the wife of Isaac I
believe verv much that those who are
seeking a mate can also bave directjon
from God. Marriage is the most impor-
tant st€p to t¿ke in one's life. îherefore,
it is indeed neccssary that one seek

divine revelarion from the Lord when
lookins for a wife (or a husband) Don't
let phvsical attraction alone be the
criteriòn upon which You base Your
selection (aLthouqh this too, is an impor-
tant Þart), but rather seek to know
Cod's will. Some PeoPìe sPend more
time todav in selãcting an outfit of
cìothins tñan taking great pains and
care in selecting a spouse When hus

band and wife are "equallY Yoked"
toqether by the wilÌ ofGod, they can go

totether to the Lord in mighty prayer
anä fasting when problems arise and
plead with Him, saYing. "Lord, You
iave brouqht us together in marriage.
we need You now, Please heÌP us." I can

asure vou ihat God will hear Your
n"uu"ri. F.orn time to time, PraY and
iasithat the Lord will bless vour union
and your children.

I distinctly remember that prior to
our marriaqè, my fiancee (now my wife)
and I fasted often and prayed that God

would bless our union. We went a step
further; we asked the Lord to witness
our marriage by showing someone on

our wedding day that He was Pleased
with us, Latìr on, we were told bY the
late Sister Helen Campiteìle that while
the minister was performing our wed'
ding ceremony, she saw two ìights ap-

oroachinE him and us, and when he pro-
i.iir""¡-u. husband and wife, the iwo
lishts became onc larqe light, and a

võice from heaven spokãand said, 'This

day, these two shall be united in MY

name."

When I fell in love with mY wife
(Brother Sam and Siste¡ Fara Randaz-
zo's daushter) I did not let her know of
mv inteñtions until after she was bap-
l iied. I firmlv believed that if God was
pleased that ïe should be husband and
wife, He would touch he¡ heart without
mv lettins her know of mY hoPes and
prayers. To this day. God has blessed us

immensely.

I wouìd suggest also, that Young men
and women who a¡e contemplating mar-
riage seek counsel with one of our com'

petent ministers prior to the wedding
äay. Much good will come out of this
counseling, I can assure you.

The "bottom line," however, is still
this: Make sure that the Lord is in the
matter, I counsel alÌ and everyone to re-
main pure and chaste, and bring this
puritv and ehastity to your nuptiaì
hlg¡i. l-"t no one defraud themselves
before marriage, thinking perhaps, "As
long as we are going to be married, we
can have an affair; it is no sin." Don't
delude yourselves by this kind of think-
inq, for this kind ofan affai¡ before mar-
riage is rdultery in the sight of God
even if you are going to be married

There is a grossly mist¿ken concep-
tion in the world concerning the word
forulc¡tion as meaning an "affair" on-
lv between unmarried people. This is the
definition of the world, not God's In the
Ten Commândments given to Moses bY
God, there is one that says, "Thou shaJt
not commit ¡dultery. To show that for-
nication is also rdultery, I quot€ the
words of Jesus Christ, "mosoever put-
teth awav his wìfe, except for lornica-
tiort and marrieth another committeth
edultær¡¡ and whoso marrieth her tbat
is put away doth commit adulterY.
(Matthew l9:9) Please note lhis scrip-
ture carefully, "Whosoever putteth
awav his wife" refers to a married man
andä married woman. He can divorce
her for committing fornication. She is
a married woman, not unma¡ried. So,
remember this, an "affai¡" between un-
marrìed persons is not only Fornication.
but Adultery.

In conclusion, let me say further, seek
God in the selection of the "right" mate
and you will be "equally Yoked
together." lfp€ople do not seek the wiìl
of God in their selection of a mate and
plunge into a marriage where there is
no spiritual compatibility, and subse-
quently, arguments and misunderstan-
dings arise, they cannot blame the Lo¡d
for their "unequally yoked" marriage.
I encourage everyone to pray to the
Lord for His divine heÌp in not only the
selection of a mate, but that He also will
be sought in fasting and prayer to ad-
just whalever differences may arise so
your marriage wiìl not end uP in a

divorce. God is gracious; He will lend
His ea¡ to your supplications. Thus IT
IS \MRITTEN.
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Quincy, Florida
By M. Martin

" Yea, though I walk thrrrugh the tallzy
of Lh.e sha.dnw of d.eøth, I wt fear no
euil; for thou ørt wi,th me, tlLy rod &nd
tlLg sto,Íl they urmfort mc." 'lhis is lhe
reassuring expression of David unto the
people of God.

Friday evening, February 15, 1985,
the saìnts of the Quincy, Florida Mission
intently tried to capture the labored
mumbling sounds of one walking
through the shadow ofdeath, the breath
of life seemingly requested by thc givcr
thereof. "Play softly, sing hymns to
me." A flicker of the finger, struggling
movements of the ìips, color drained,
breaths shallow, as if any second, it
wouÌd be final. Á coÌd clammy body Ìay
before the saints as tbey tried with
heaviness of heart to fuÌfill the request,
"Sing hymns to me." The saints sang
spìritual songs lhroughout the evenìng.

Our beloved Brother CÌeveland
Baldwin, who administers the word of
God to us, exercising the Divine
Authority on our behalf, now ìay
waiting: Was death's door going to
open and receive him, or would life be
extended to him? At this point only God
knew.

We acknowledge soberly that God
moves in a mysterious way, His
wonders to perform. We didn't realize
that this was the weekend for the ¡ot¿-
tion of the district elders to come to
Quincy, but God knew. Brother Ðugene
Perri, J¡. called, stating that he and
others would be ariving the next day.

Continuous vomiting throughout the
night, extreme dizziness, and weakness
turned Brother Baldwin overnight into
a cold, lifeless form. The saints used
lamps, heating pads, and hot wate¡ bot-
tles, trying to bring warmth back to his
body. Then came the muscÌe cramps,
one after another, from one muscìe to
the next, In the midst of this, Brother
Cìeveìand wouÌd get enough strength to
whisper, "Let's pray." As he labored in
p¡ayer, we aìl feìt that "Amen" would
be his last and final word. Was he go-
ing to make it to be anointed? We we¡e
waiting for our brother elders, \"'ith the
medicine of the saints, to arrive and ad-
mìnister unto him.

The chain calÌ was initiated. As the
wo¡d of Brother Cleveland's c,rndil ion
reacherì the saints, we could fecl a
mighty fortress, a strong bulwark, a

defensive barrier against death treing
created by the brothers and sisters. As
the prayers increased, faith and hope
began likewise to increase.

All the brothers, sisLers, and children
from the Quincy Mission were present,
waiting for the eÌders, who were ljke
heavenly beings to us when they arriv-
ed, angels of hope, sent to administe¡
to our brother, Brothers Eugene Perri
Senior and Junior arrived Saturday
around 3:00 p.m. We aÌl left the room
and the brothers anointed Brother
CleveÌand and prayed.

Immediately he began bo ìook towa¡d
Ìife again. The saints began to sing and
the entire atmosphere of the house
changed from the dark heaviness of
death to the bright hope of life. Around
7:00 p.m,, as the saints were singing
and rejoicing, Brother Cleveland got up
and walked rvith assistalce, then sat up
in the living room a shon I ime, sharing
his experience of lingering at death's
door. He exclaimed, "The Gospel of
Jesus Christ truÌy is something you can
live by, and something you can die by."

AlÌ of Brother Cleveland's chiÌdretr ar-
¡ived from New Jersey around 3:00
Sunday morning. They had been raised
in the Gospel, with examples of truth set
before them. They rushed to the bedside
of their father now, moments of
soberness overpowering them, recap-
turing now that example, expressing
now appreciation for sternness, firm-
ness, and the b)essing of having Godìy
parents. Moments now, of "It's time to
make a change." Brother CleveÌand had
suffered nigh unto death, and now alì
his chiìdren were reflecting back on how
the family used to sing together, pray
together, and go to church together,

Later that morning, Brother and
Sister Perri, Sr. stated how they had
prayed through the night, desiring God
to give Brother CleveÌand enough
strength to attend the meeting. These
prayers were answe¡ed. B¡other
Cleveland, though weak and unsteady
on his feet, was able to attend the
meeting. He said he feÌt that he would
be ungrateful to God \¡/ere he not to at-
tend. All ofhis children were there that
day.

The subÌime exalt¿tion ofjoy u'as ex-
perienced as we sat under the power of
God's blessings and listened to Brother
Ðugene Perri, Jr, spcak, injeclin¡5 us
with joy, new hope, c,ourage, aud renew-
erl slrength as he unfolded before us a

(Continued on Page 1l)

ANNMRSARIES cotrtinued

0n October 18, 1942, B¡other Sam
was ord¿ined an elder in the Metuchen,
New Jersey Branch and se¡ved there
lor forty years. He was one of the first
organizers of the MBA in the Atlantic
Coast f)istrict and in 1936 was the locaÌ
MBA prcsident. He aÌso served as
Chaplain and while a member of the
MBA he never missed any of iheir
meetings. Brothe¡ Sam always had a
love for the young people ofour Church.
He was a Sunday School teacher for
many years,

Being a master c¿rpenter, he gave his
talents to the Lord, buiÌding branches
in New Brunswick, NJ; Edison, NJ;
Hopelau.n, NJ; LeYittown, PA; tsrook-
lyn, NY; and Metuchen, NJ. He also
was a member of the Uniþd American
Indian Organization of Deìaware Vaìley.
He heìped in the construction of the
center and donated much of his time
bringing the Gospel to those people.

In September of 1982 Brother Sam
transfe¡red to 'I'ampa, Florida, where
his services were needed in the Church,

Today, Brother Sam's family consists
of three sons and daughters-inlaw, a
daughter and son-in-law, anrl six
grandchildren.

Our presiding elder, B¡other Duane
Lowe, presented Brother Sam with a
lovely plaque from the branch members.
The tribute came to a close with his en'
tire family s\ngrng Blessed Assuraru:e.

This was a day well spent and we all
enjoyed the blessings of God. We trust
that the Good Lord wiÌÌ give Brother
Sam many more years of good heaìth,
enjoying His blessings to the fullest.
With much love from the Tampa
Branch.

Il¡othe¡ Sam Iìisola
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This is the time of year when many young people are graduating from high school or
college and are making decisions and plans {or the future. These very critical and impor-

tant decisions may include vocational, educational, or marriage plans and need to be made

with mucb p¡ave¡, thought, and counsel. In addition, where you estabìish residence needs

speciaì consideration.

'l'here has to be o7¿e ccntral issue that must inïluence all of your life's decisions: Con-

cern for 'Ihe Church of Jesus Christ.

The Church absolutely needs her young people, now and for the future. Today there are

countless responsibilities that you can assume, and tomorrow's Church wilÌ need you even

more to continue the work of the Lord, Too often we tend to think that the ministry or

pcrhaps someone else will maintain the Church's activities, but it is time that everyone

seriously consider his or her own ¡ole in further establishing the kingdom of heaven here

on earth.

Serving the Church ought to be your first priority in lìfe, and living within a relatively

close proximity of a branch o¡ mission shouìd be your second consideration This not onÌy

lends itself to your spìritual employment, but it also increases your opportunities to be

spiritually nurtured and educated, The decisions you make now wiÌl have a definite impact

on whether or not you will serve the Church and how much time you will be able to devote.

Vocational choice and location of employment wiìÌ have a direct bearing on your ability

to help.

Beyond the fact that it is your duty and obligation to assist the Church, there is a great

deal of personal satisfaction in observing the work of the Church first hand. To witness

the spiritual growth that occurs in adults, young people, and children is most gratifying.

'Io witness the reconciliation to God of a sinner is mostjoyful To witness the marìifesta-

tions of God's Spirit in the Church services and in the daily lives of the Chu¡ch members

is most exhilarating. And yet, there is a g¡eater satisfaction when you have had a part

in all of these activitìes.

You must conside¡ how appreciative the Lord is as He observes you working in His

vineyard. The Church needs your vitality, daring, energy, knowÌedge and spirit.

Giae of yow best to tlLe Mqster.

Giue of thc strength of lour louth.
Th,row your soul's fresh, gl,otuing ardør

Into the bqttlq for trutlv!
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jøn Steinrock

The Lamanites
Dear GirÌs and Boys,

Who

Aaron and his brethren had been
beatrn up, spit upon. and put inLo prison
in the land of Middoni u¡til their brother
Ammon came with King Lamoni to
deliver them. They never decided they'd
suffered enough and shouìd go back to
thejr homes in Zar¿hemla. Instæad, they
prayed and asked God where to go next.
They were told by the Spirit to go to the
palace of the king of the entire
Lamanite natìon. This was the father of
King Lamoni, a man who'd always
hated Nephites and who had tried to
stop his son from going to Middoni to
free these men. But the Spirit of God
told them to go see him, and they went.

When Aaron entered the king's
palace, he bowed and said, "We are Am-
mon's brethren. If you wiìl spare ou¡
lives, we would like to be your servants.

The king replied, "Get up. I wiÌì let
you Ìive, but I won't let you be my ser-
vants, I want you to teach me. I've been
troubÌed in my mind since I met your
brother; by the great things he told me
and because ofhis generosity. But why
didn't he come back wìth you?"

Aaron explained to the great king
that the Spirit of the Lord called him
another way and Ammon was with the
king's son teaching the people of that
country. The king said to Aaron, "What
is this you've said about the Spirìt ofthe
Lord? This is what troubles me. Also,
what is that your brother Ammon
said: 'If you will repent you wiìl be sav-
ed and if you will not, you'll be cast off
at the last day,'?"

Aaron asked him, "Do you believe
there is a God?"

This Lamanite king l,ad been raised
in a land where people did not have

Never Fell Away
records about God's power and laws.
The ancient records had gone with the
people of Nephi when they had to flee
from their b¡others and cousins, the
people of Laman.

The king answered Aaron, "Some of
my people say there is a God and I've
let them build large buildings to meet
together in. Now, if yoti say there is a
God, I will believe."

Aaron's heart rejoiced and he ex-
cìaìmed, "As sure as you are alive, there
is a God."

"Is God the Great Spirit who brought
our ancestors out of JerusaÌem?" the
king asked.

Aaron agreed, "Yes, He is that Great
Spirit, and He made everything on
earth and ever¡'thing in heaven. Do you
believe this?"

Joyfully the king replied, "Yes. I
believe this, and I want you to telÌ me
everything about God and I will believe
you. "

When Aaron saw the king would
believe, he started from the vcry begjn-
ning, reading the scriptures, e)'Tlaining
about Adam's weaknesses and telling
him about God's wonderful plan to save
the world by sending His son, Jesus.

The king begged, "lVhat do I have to
do to be born of God and have this wick-
ed spirit of mine rooted out of my body
to receive His Spirit so I can be saved?
I will give up everything I have and quit
being the ruler so I can have this great
jov!"

,Aaron explained, "If you wilì bow
down before God and ask Him ø fc'rgive
you of your sins, and call on His name,
in faith believing you will receive, then

you will receive the hope you desire."

At these words the great king bowed
to his knees in front of all his servants
and began to call on God, He fell to the
earth crying, "O God, Aaron said there
is a God. If there is, will You make
Yourself known to me, and I will give
away all my sins to know You so I may
be raised from the dead and saved at the
last day." When he said these words,
the king was struck as if he were dead.

Terrified, his servants ran to get the
queen. When she saw ber husband ly-
ing as if dead and Aaron and his
brethren standing there, she command-
ed the servants to seize them and kill
them. But the servants had seen the
cause of the king's fall and they did not
dare tpuch these men of God. They were
afraìd of -Aaron and so was the queen,
Furiously she toÌd the servants to run
outside and call a c¡owd of people to
come and kilì Aa¡on.

When Aaron saw her determ¡nation,
he knew how hard-hearted the people
were, and he feared a terrible fight so
he put his hand out and touched the
king, saying, "Stand."

Thc king stood and with greai joy
began telÌing his wife and servants
about God. When the crowd came, he
calmed them down and toÌd Aaron to
speak to them. Many, many believecl.

The king sent a Ìaw through all his
lands that no one was to hurt these men
of God and that no one was to stand in
the way of having the wo¡d of God
preached. As the days and weeks pass-
ed, Aaron and his brethren went from
one place of worship to another,
establìshing churches and ordaining
teachers and elders. Thousands were
brought to believe in God, to throw
down their weapons of war, to beÌieve
aÌl men were brothers and to serve God .

These good believers chose a new name
for themseÌves. They decided not to be
calìed Nephites or Lamanites, but the
Anti-Nephi Lehis. These new followers
of God, fulÌ of joy and the Holy Spirit,
were so strong in their be¡iefs that once
they were converted, none ofthem ever
fell away.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan
2379 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
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Michigan-Ontario District Hosts General Circle Conference
By Mary 'I'omburri'no, Gerærø|, Circl,e Erlitor

The Ladies' Uplìft Ci¡cle Conference
w¿s held at lìranch l, Detroit, Michigan
on March 30, 1985. The sisters in atten-
dance were from Calilornia, Canada,
Michigan, and a chartered bus from
0hìo and Pennsylvania.

Sister Mabel Bickerton, the president,
tâlked about the name of the Circle.
Sister Sarver had the name THI]
I,ADIES' IJPLIFT CIRCLE come to
her as it vr'as organized in 1920, She
went on to say this is not a socialCircle
but a spiritual one; we are together to
help the poor and needy financiaìiy. We
are thanklul that we are able to do somc
good deed.

The Michigan-Ontario Dist¡ict Circle
sang Open Mg¡ Eyes and read scripture
concerning the Virtuous Woman (Pro-
verbs 31r10-31).

Thc business of the Conference was

started with the ¡oll call of officers
most were present. the minutes of the
last Conference held at Monongahela,
Pennsylvania; the Districts; and the
local CjrcÌc reports were read.

Tbe answer to our question, "What
man was full of the spirit of wìsdom
because Moses laid his hands on him?"
was found in l)euteronomy 34:9.

Brother James Gibson gave the report
on ljre Af¡ican reÌief. The ìocal Circles
donated $2300.00 towards the project
the past six montbs. Sister Mary
Criscuolo mailed eighty-four cards.
Brother Joseph Calabrese sent a report
on the India work, thanking the sisters
{or their support. Contributions we¡e
made to the Me morial lrund in memory
of Sisters Marie B¡ainard, Fìorence
Leiser, Elma G¡oss, Theresa Gennaro,
Muriel Miller, and Brothers lIenry Gib-
son, [Iarry Nicholson, Luigi Del,uca,

George Funkhouscr, S¡., and Mìke
I)ragonetti. The 65th anniversary will
be hpld at thc Auditurium in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania, on J\ie 22,
l98li. The Pennsylvania District wiÌÌ
host the event. Money from the
treasury was donated to the Church ln-
dian Missionary Fund, tuition for two
Af¡ican students, tbe 65th Anniversary
tsook, and Africa and India ¡elief.

The project fo¡ the next six months
is to contirue to send donations towards
African relief. The next CircÌe Con'
ference will be heÌd at Hopeìawn, New
Jersey, on October 5, 1985, A vote of
thanks was given to the Michigan-
Ontario District for their hospitality.

Brothers Paul Whitton and Nephi
DeMercurio spoke to the sisters at the
close of the Conference. Each thanked
the Circles for their support in tbe Mis-
sionary Work.

Harrison, MI
Bu Mor'y Criscuolo and Cøthy MULIa

On March 3 the Harrison Mission was
to meet at 9:30 a.m. for a fasting and
prayer service in behalf of our Brother
Silver Criscuolo, who had asked fo¡
prayers the week before because of his
physical condition that was not permit-
ting him to spend time studying the
scriptures so he could be prepared to
preside over our meetings here. By the
third of March he was in the hospital.
We proceeded with our fasting and
prayer service, but God had a bìessìng
in store for us. Brothpr Joe Furnari
from Cincinnati, Ohio came to spend the
Sunday with us.

It was great seeing B¡othe¡ Joe after
a long time apart. We had worshipped
together for many years al Branch 3 in
Detroit. Since Brothe¡ Joe had been
recently ordained an elder, we were
thankful to have him with us to conduct
our two meetings.

God blessed us in our fasting and
prayer service with a beautiful spirit of
prayer prevaiìing. Our morning service
after a short recess brought us some
visitors, and Brother Joe told us of his
coming into the Gospel and how much
he had learned unde¡ the sound of
Brother SiÌver's teachings. We reaÌly
{elt that Brotber Silver was with us in
spirit today.

Brother Joe brought many scriptures
to light, encouraging us aÌong and
teaching us of God's love, A lunch was
served afterwards and we went to visit
Brother Silver in the hospitaÌ.

It was aday well spe¡t in God's Spirit,
and we topped off the day in praYer
around Brother Silver's hospital bed.
God truly bìessed us so we could have
an elder with us and observe the Lord's
Supper. We thank God for sending our
Brothe¡ Joe Furna¡i to Harrison this
Sunday.

On Sunday, March 10, 1985, the
brothers and sisters of the Har¡ison

Branch and Mission News
Mission ¡eceived a great blessing as
they witnessed the ordination of a new
deacon and deaconess. It was truly a
special day for al) who attended as well
as for Brother Lyle Criscuolo, who was
ordained a deacon, and Sister Mary A.
Coppa, who was ordained a deaconess.

ApproximateÌy forty-seven brothers,
sisters, friends, and neighbors attend-
ed this service. Many extra chairs were
set up to accommodate the many
visitors, including, brothers and sisters
f¡om Detroit's Inner-City Branch,
Branch 2, Branch 3, and Branch 4. All
glory be to God for inspiring many
friends and neighbors in the surround-
ing area to witness this great event!

Prior to the opening of the service,
two new wine glasses were presented
to the Ha¡rison Mission. Brother Jack
Pontillo took tbe honor of bÌessing and
dedicating these vesseÌs.

Brother Peter H. Capone opened the
service, speaking words from the Old
Teslament of the 81òle. Brother Pete in.
dicated the sigrficance of the ordinance
of anointing with oil and the laying on

(Co¡tinued on Pege 8)
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of hands. He emphasized the anointing
of Saul as king of Israel. He also madã
us examine the anointing of David as
king of Israel and the importance of this
second anointing. It was God's plan to
appoint David as king oflsrael over and
above all his taìl and handsome
brothers. More significantly, David, be-
ing the youngest of Jesse's sons, was a
good candidate because he was one who
chose what was in his heart and acted
on that choice.

Folìowing Brotber Peþ's sermon,
Brother Gary Coppa continued by
reading passages from the book ofActs
pertaining to Stephen's great faith that
led to his ordination as a deacon,
Sbephen had the proper requirements to
qualify for the position of a deacon. He
was a mau of honest report, full of the
Holy Ghost and wisdom (Acts 6:3). Fur"
thermore, he was a good servant of the
Lord.

During Stephen's time there existed
a certain council of peopÌe known as the
Sanhedrin, who were not abÌe to ¡esist
the wisdom and the spirit by which
Stephen spoke (Acts 6;10). These peo"
pÌe arrested Stephen afler falsely accus-
ing him of blasphemy. In his defeûse,
Stephen attempied to help the Jews
underst¿nd God's ways by rebuking
their ways, and, as a result, they
stoned him.

Brother Gary continued by expound-
ing the qualities of a deaconess as ex-
empìfied by Dorcas. Dorcas was a
woman full of good works and
almsdeeds (Acts 9:36). She was in-
strumental in making coats and
garments for the people. But ber one
outstanding quality was her great faith
in the Lord. It was this faith that allow-
ed her the opportunity of a miracuìous
resurrection from the dead. As God us-
ed Dorcas in demonstrating the power
of the Holy Spirit, He has a great work
for His deacons and deaconesses in ou¡
day and time as well.

ln order to provide some insight and
a better understanding for tbe benefit
of those newly baptized and first-time
visitors, Brother Gary read and discuss-
ed scriptures fiom the thirteenth
chapter of John concerning the or-
dinance of feet washing. He then read
the duties of a deacon and deaconess
from lhe Lut¡ and, Ord¿r of the Church.

After the administering of sac¡ament,
the ordination commenced with the
washing of feet. Brother Mike Coppa

was inspired by the Spirit to wash
Brother Lyle Criscuolo's feet, and
Sister Mary Criscuolo washed Sister
Mary Coppa's feet. Brother Jack Pon-
rillo ordained Brother Lyle and Brother
Gary Coppa ordained Sister Mary. A
beautiful spirit was felt throughout alÌ
the congregation this day. In fact, Sisber
Mary Coppa later mentioned that she
felt as though a crown was being plac-
ed upon her head at t he time the elders
ordained her.

FolÌowing the service, the brothers
and sisters of the Ilarrison Mission pro-
vided all those visiting with a gracious
luncheon buffet. As a resuÌt of Brother
Silver Criscuolo's serious affliction, he
was unabìe to attend this service.
However, three carìoads of brothers
and sisters went to visit Brother Silve¡
in the hospital.

Surely, there is no doubt that God was
in our presence ùis day. We enjoyed the
blessings God has afforded us and wt,
pray that God will bless Brother LyÌe
and Sister Mary as they endeavor to do
His will.

Sterling Hts., MI
By HøzeI E. Zoltek

We witnessed the baptism of Doreen
Dverett on Sunday, September 30,
1984. She called Brother Spencer
Everett from her home on Saturday
night, telling him she felt the spirit of
repentance upon her and wanted to be
baptized.

'We had many out-of-town visitors at
our branch on this day. They ali sang Ile
Plønted, Me Deep, and Brother Bill Col-
angelo of McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania
opened our service with Matthew
13:1.9, concerning the parable of the
seed.

Spencer Everett, her father-in,law.
Back at the churcb, Brother Sam
DiFaÌco read from III Nephi 11, con,
cerning baptism and laying on of hands
as taught by Jesus Christ on this land.
If we are open to the Spirit of God, He
will lead us on this beautiful path. Wc
sang ReodE awJ lhe elders knelt around
Sister Doreen and prayer was offered
by Brother Dominic Moraca. She was
confirmed by Brother Louis Vitto,
fuÌfiÌÌing a dream she had had two
months earlier, in which she saw herseìf
calling Brother Spence¡ Ìate at night.
She then saw herseìfbeing baptized by
him with the assist¿nce of Brother Lou.
Sister Doreen gave her testimony,
thanking the Lord and everyone for this
most wondrous day of her life.

We met in the basement for
refreshments and a social hour. Sister
Doreen has been attending this branch
for about two years and she related the
experience that prompted her bo call for
her baptism. She had been growing
closer to the Church for the past sjx
months, with her husband teaching her
much about our doctrine. The night
before, she was listening to a missionary
from India telì how he had been work-
ing with the young children there. He
toìd of how one of the children became
lost and he'¡¡ent searching for him, and
when he finally found him, the child had
been badly injured by a wild animal.
Sister Doreen began to relate to her
own child in this predicament and
wondered what she would do. The spirit
ofrepentance fell upon her and she caÌl-
ed Brother Spenc.er, tellinghim she was
ready to go to the waters. She said she
had learned much from hearing the
testimonies of the saints in the Church.
She heard and respondetl rr-' the calìing
of the Holy Spirit.

Our advice to anyone who is searching
ìs to reach out to Jesus-take one step
toward Him and He will t¿ke two
towa¡d you.

We sarg Tlwre's Power in the Illootl

ü*å:iH.:','i.?åï:1'""l3iiåiiå Lake worth, FL
would bring fort ti fruit. We must reach
out and believe God. We must Bg Josephine Jøsmin
demonstrate ou¡ fruits as we are
possessed by tbe Spirit of God. Our It hasbeen apleasant winter in Lake
roots must become strong; we must Worth with many visitors from the
keep His commandments. We should be North. No need to say what joy lhis
like a tree planted by the rìve¡, with ou¡ brings to our hearts seeing the saints
¡oots well nourished. We must delight from afar.
ìn the Lord morning and night.

Sunday, l'ebruary 3, Brother Jesse
We met at the wate¡s and our new Carr opened our service and userl as his

Sister Doreen was baptized by Brother text Isaiah and Mark, Chapter 5.
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Brother.Iesse talked on the touch oI
faith, bringing to ou¡ memories the
woman with the issue ol blood, and how
the virtue had gone out of the Lord
because of that special toucb and
abiding faith.

llrolher John Griffith f¡om Pcnn'
sylvania lontinued, encouraging us to
kcep our faith and to develop ii so it can
grow stronge¡. 'With the real touch o{
faith our prayers are answered many
times before we even ask. We need to
keep our reservoirs of faith full.

Brother Meredith Griffith f¡om Tam-
pa followcd, expressing his great love
for the Lord anrl the Gospel. He told us

of the Lord being the same today as l{e
was yesterday. We must be alivé in the
Spirit because we are a ìiving Gospeì.
We were raised from the death of sin
and brought alive in Ch¡ist.

It was a beautiful day and as the
author penned, Let las 'praA, gLQdIA

ytrag , in the Horce of Jeh,cìuah. Y'Ihalbcl'
ter pÌace to be, than ìn the house of the
[,ord on His day,

Cleveland, Branch 1
By Mørgaret Ahbott

Sunday, March 17, 1985 was a
wonderful day at our branch, with two
ncw names written down in Glory.

After opening prayer, Sister Rober-
ta Hufnagle sang a solo, FiIL My Cup,
Lorrl.

Brother Vince Gibson spoke of the
bread of ìife, and serving one God onìy;
lhe little things of life that only come
from the Lord, and how baptism means
a new way of ìife, a way of humbleness
in serving the Lord.

Brother Ilill Prcntice spoke of the
freedom of choice, the responsibiìity of
that choice, how Chdst was persecuted
in llis missiL,n to save mankind. The im
portance ofour lives is measured by our
works an¡l what we cìo for others.

We broke for a light lunch, then went
down to Sim's Park whe¡e Ilrother Bilì
Hufnagìe officiated in the baptism of
Barba¡a Pittaway and Carmela G¡ay,
amidst high winds and very high strong

Afte¡ ou¡ return to the chu¡ch
building, Sister Ilarbara was confi¡m
ed Ì.ly Iìrother Vince Gibson ancl Siste¡

Carmela was confirmed by Brother Bill
Prentice.

I.'eet washing scrvice followed, in
which our voung sisters paì'ticipated in
alì humbleness; this also was the first
feet washing service for our young
Brothe¡ l'rank Hufnagle.

Du¡ing testimony service our sislers
spoke of the experiences they hatl that
led them to know thc Lord was caìling
them. Indeed our cups were filled tcr

overflowing with the bÌessings of the
Lorrì.

Ilemember our new sisters and all the
young in the Gospel tbat the Lord will
guìde and protect them, Remembe¡ the
ill and the eÌderly of the Church in your
pfayers,

May the Lord be with you all is our
sincere prayer.

Riverside, CA
Ry Ke.n Jows

Let me tell of a few good things that
have happened with I he saints in Rjver'
side. Do vou believe that Ootl still has
rhe same power as in times of c,ld? Do
vou believe rhat God still loves His
öhurch and will hear His people when
they are unìted in prayer? Â few weeks
ago aJter another powerful meeting, we
were ready to dismiss, when our Sister
Josephine Palermo suddenly became
deatLlv sick with terrilic pain in hcr
legs. I thought she was going to pass out
with [he pain. She being unable to come
to lhe front for anointing, I immediate-
ìv wenl to where she was sitting and
chìed uoon God in he¡ behalf. She then
urn"" uid crierì, "I'm healed, I'm heaÌ-
ed." Praise God for His power.

The foÌÌowing Sunday Sister Paz had
a beautiful vision and heard the voice of
God. As some of you know we are rent-
ing the building in which we hold ser-
viões. I was asking the b¡others and
sisters to fast and pray for this cause,
when Sister Paz saw a bright Ìight come
down from Heaven and a voice said to
her, "Your building is already buì1t." I
urged the brothers and sisters to stay
unìted and watch God di¡ect us to the
building.

One dav a few of the b¡others and
siste¡s went to look at a building that
was for sale and because of the heavy
rain, one of the cars got stranded in the
mud. We tried without success to free

the car from the mud. As we struggled
with the car, Sister Josephine Palermo
began to pray that God wouÌd send help
A large truck soon came by and pulìed
the car free from lhe mud.

It's very exciting to watch the hand
of God move among His peoPle. PraY
that God will bless us with more of l{is
Spirit and healthy bodies. because there
is much work ro do in this part of his
vineyard.

Anaheim, CA
By Púm Capollß

We in the Anaheim Branch want to
thank God for being so good to us. Our
words a¡e inadequate in praising the
Lord fo¡ what He has done for us. Sat¿n
continuaJly tries to damage and destroy,
but our Älmighty God has loved us,
cared for us, and protected us. We love
the Lord and we thank Him for being
our Fathe¡ and caring and guiding the
way He does,

God gives us a tr-ruch of His spirit (if
not moic) every time we meet together,
and for this we are so grateful,

Besides meeting twice a week for
Sunday and Wednesday night (and
MBAj services, Anaheim also has
several other types of meetings, usual-
ly held once a month. TheY are as

follows:

o Young peoPle's meeting, t¿ught bY

Brothe¡ Jim Huttenburger

o Mar¡ied couples' meeting taught
hv Rrothcr Walt Jankowski

. *"r m"rnb"ar' meeting, taught bY

Brother Paul GraY

o Wednesday mnrning prayer service
(held weeklY)

. Men's class, taught bY Brother
Rusty HeaPs

¡ Ladies' Circle, taught bY Sister
Elizabeth Simpson and Sister (ìe¡tie
Alms (held twice monthÌY)

These meetings have proved to be a
bìessing and enrichment in our
lives; we thank God for working
through these brothe¡s and sisters who
te¿ch us the word of God and how He
wants us to conduct our lives,

(Continued on Page l0)
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The fou¡th annual C¿lifo¡nia District
Ladies' Circle prayer retreat was held
on March 16 and 17 at the Hilton Inn
in Bakersfield (a central location in
California). Sister Elizabeth Simpson
from Anaheim once again did a
beautifirì job in planning the retreat and
teachinß the sisters.

On Sunday, March 3, 1985, we were
visited by Brother Nephi DeMercurio
from Detroit, Michigan. tsrother Nephi
spoke to us from James Chapter 1. The
theme of the sermon was fo¡ us to let
go, and let God. He explained how we
try to do things in our own strength,
rather than giving it to God, and so we
fail. He stressed that through Christ we
can do alì things. We were also happy
to have Brother Gorie Ciaravino and
Sister Antoinette with us, along with
many other visitors from other
branches.

On Sunday, April 14, 1985, Sister
Lydia KnowÌes was ordained into the
blessed office of deaconess, Sister
Lydia's feet were washed by Sisber
Nancy Ciotti, and she was ordained by
Brother Wdt Jankowski. May God bless
Sister Lydia with continued humility
and love.

Brother Paul Liberto from San Diego
was visiting with us that day and he
gave a beautiful sermon. Brother Paul
spoke on the story of Samuel, who was
in bed at night when he heard the voice
of the Lord caÌÌing his ûame. Brother
Paul focused on how Samuel said to the
Lord, "Speak, Lord, for thy servant
heareth," rather than "Hear, Lord, for
thy serYant speaketh."

The Anaheim Branch has been bless-
ed with many new faces and new
testimonies, as well as those of the
saints that have been with us
throughout the years.

God is with us and He continues to
hold our hand and keep us safe. May He
bìess you just as He has richly blessed
us,

Phoenix, AZ
By Frances J. Cøpone

Dear Brothers, Sisters, and Friends,

I went to tell you about Brother Sam
Taormina. Brother Sam came to the
Phoenix Branch with his wife, Sisþr

Grace, a few months ago from Branch
3 at Detroit, Michigan. On Sunday,
March 3, 1985, Brother Sam asked for
permission to sing us a solo. He gave a
beautiful rendition of In thæ Gard,en. As
he sang, we all felt the blessing of the
Holy Spirit.

After Brother Sam and his wife mov-
ed in with their daughter, Sister Grace
King and her husband, Joseph, he
became ill and had to be hospitalized for
many weeks. His condition bec¿me
critical, and he was not expected to live.
However, God had different pÌans for
Brother Sam,

He recovered, c¿me to church, gave
his tÆstimony of the goodness of the
Lord, and sang a hymn. Why is it so
amazing?

Brother Sam is 91 years young, and
he has the same zeaì for serving God
that he had nearly 50 years ago when
he called for his baptism. Wonderful,
isn't it?

Santa Ana, CA
By Ken Joncs

March 10 was a happy day for
Brother John Vela of tbe Santa Ana
Mission, as he was ordained inbo the
ministry. The meeting was well
representæd by brothers and sistÆrs
from different parts of the land. Since
his arrival at the mission a few years
ago, God has blessed Brother John and
increased him with wisdom and
knowledge of the scriptures.

His feet were washed by Brother
Frank Ciotti and he was ordained by
Brother Tom Liberto.

Brother Joe Lovalvo opened the
meeting with very inspiring thoughts
for the ministry to preacb to the world.
Brother Jim Lovalvo followed along the
same lines. SeveraÌ musical selections
were sung by different brothers and
sisterg.

Brother John Vela and Brother PauÌ
Liberto then passed Sacrament. While
the wine was being poured into the
glasses, Brother Luis Pacheco had a vi-
sion where he saw the head of Ch¡ist
with the crown ofthorns, ¿nd Hìs blood
filling the glasses.

We hope and pray that many other
young men will be câllcd into the work
of the Lord.

San Dego, CA
By Eøþh Fro.mmnlino

Another soul entered the fold of the
Restored Gospel when Charles Edward
Walker was baptized into The Church
of Jesus Christ on March 10.

Our new brother was baptized by
tsrother Ralph Frammolino and con-
firmed by Brother Ken Surdock, both
elders of the San Diego Branch.

Even before his baptism, Brother
Walker testified every Sunday and
neve¡ failed to comment on how much
love he felt among the sajnts. He was
first introduced to the Gospel by
Brother Ray Saczko, who gave his
testimony to Brother WaÌker at work
and inviþd him to experience the Spirit
of God during church services.

It was truly inspiring to see Brother
Walker gr¿sp the t€nets of the Restored
Gospel, especially the truth of the BooÈ
of Mormon. He always displayed a wilÌ-
ìngness to callupon the ministry in time
of spiritual and physical need, and has
attended meetings faithfu lly.

It ìs our prayer that God will continue
to work with Brother \{alker, who has
been blessed with humility and
sincerity.

Tampa, FL
Bu Peørl Zinzi

The Lord's blessings are aìways
amazing when we think ì¡/e are but a
handfirl for a Wednesday night meeting.
On Wednesday, March 20, 1985 God
blessed us with many unexpected sur-
prises, First was the arrival of Brothe¡
James G. and Sister Nancy Speck from
the Levittown, Pennsylvania Branch,
secondly Brother Richard and Sister
Annabel Santilli from Youngstown,
Ohio, ihen Brother Merdy and Sister
Irene Griffith of our own Brnach, four-
thly, Sister Diann Romano from the
t'ort Pierce Branch and he¡ school
friend Linda Oliver, and Ìastly Sharon
Boykin, Brother Cleve Baldwin's
daughter.

All surprises, but best to come was
when Ct-'rl blessed -Brother Santilli in
opening the services, We sang Thp
Pea.ce Thøt My Satñou,r Hts Giren.
Brothcr Santilli spoke on iight and
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power in the natural sense and the
spiritual sense, He spoke abouthow the
Lord blessed Christopher Co)umbus to
find this land. He touched on the
apost¿sy, tbe dârk ages, the Reforma-
tion and the Restoration. He read
Romans 11:25, which says, "For I wouÌd
not, brethren, that ye should be ig-
norant of this mystery, lest ye should
be wise in your own conceits: that
blindness in part is happened to Israel,
until tÀe fullness of the Gentiles be come
in." Brother Santilli spoke of many ex"
periences, all to the glory of God.

Brother Griffith then spoke on the
words of the hymn, Høpyg th,e Souls
Th,at First Bel:íeued. The meeting then
was turned over for testimonies.
Brother Jim and Sister Nancy Speck
gave their experiences on how they
found the Lord and His Chu¡ch. Sister
Annabel Santilli related her experience
when God gave her a dream about the
Chief of ¿n Indian Tribe which they
visjted on many occasions. This Chief
passed away and she thought that their
work there was finished. However, in
this dream the Chief handed Brother
Sanlilli a Book of Mormon and then he
left and ¡eturned with ânother book
opened to the settlement of LeN and his
famiìy in this land, confirmitg that the
work is not finished. Mrs, Sha¡on
Boykin, Brother Cleve's daughter,
testified on how God blessed her father
at the point ofdeath when the brothers
anointed him; also she related that her
brother was renewed in the Church.
"God works in a mysterious way, his
wonders to perform." Brother Duane
Lowe then spoke briefly on how God is
so good. The meeting wâs closed with
the singing of Amørira th.e BeøutifuL

The blessings of God continued on
Sunday, March 24, 1985 with Brother
Santilli speaking on the 2nd chapter of
Daniel on how God reveals to his ser-
vants the great mysteries thât man can-
not fathom. Brothers Merdy Griffith
and Sam Risola, Sr. followed on the
same subject.

On Sunday, March 31, 1985 additional
blessings were received when the
Branch prepared to anoint Brother
Howard Noble as a deacon. Brother Ike
J. Smith, our presiding deacon, wash-
ed Brothe¡ Noble's feet, Brother Sam
Risola, Sr. then ordåined Brother No-
ble into the office of deacon. Brother
Duane Lowe read Acts 6:1-6, about the
office of a deacon. Brother Noble was
baptized on March 29, 1981. On this day
we had fasting and prayer, feet
washing, and an anointing, in which we
atl felt the blessings of God. After the
meeting we had a "Pot Luck" dinner in
our fellowship room.

QUINCYcontinued...

picture of Jesus as he walked among the
seven golden candlesticks in the book of
Revelation. He toÌd us the cha¡acte¡-
istics of and the consequences that
befalÌ one that is lukewarm in the Spiút.

IIe also demonstrated by testimony
and experiences the beauty of that first
love. We should seek to regain it and
maintain it in our hearts forever, He
tpld us how to strive for spiritual riches,
for God wants to make us spiritual'
millionaires, gold tried in the fire. This
refining process makes us. more
precious and full of beauty. Brother
Gene mentioned thât he was about six-
tÆen yeârs old when he met Brother
Cleveland, living on Second St. in
Edison, New Jersey.

Brother Perri, Sr. followed, barely
able to cont¿in the joy he felt as he
spoke of the goodness of God.

It was requesLed thal the Baldwin
lamily s\ng An An4el Ceme Dourl. The
Spirit of God came into ou¡ midst and
under its inspiration, the ministry laid
hands on all the Baldwin children and
prayed for them, Then came the mean-
ing, the depth of Brother Cleveland's
experience: Lying at death's door, for

the c¿use of his children. It took such
an experience to bring them together
that the Spirit offu might agâin strive
with them.

Brother Cleveland Baìdwin extends
bis thanks to all the saints for their
prayers, calls, and love expressed to him
and his family during the time of his
illness.

HALLOWED continued

hymn w tten by one of the saints,
which says, "How great the Master is."
In our lives we desire to follow the
teachings of Jesus because we have will-
ingly accepted him as our Master and
desire to walk in His footsteps.

The third meaning of'kurious' is one
of royalty and majesty. It was a te¡m
applied to only a few people at the time
of Jesus who were heads of govern-
ments such as Romè. Jêsus is king of the
kingdom of God and we believe the
Chu¡ch to be the first fruits,oJ the
kingdom that will be estaþllshçd in this
land during the Peaceful Reiga.

Lastly, 'kurious' digniñes a title. of
respect and courtæsy. $haÌ othep. name
under heaven wouJd we Ëant'.t9 ,uge.to
describe a person who gave himself to
evil men, to suffer pain and humiliation
in order to fulfill the plan of salvation?
Not to save himself, but to save us.

Jesus, in instructing His disciples on
prayer, offered the beautifu.l words,
"Our .Father who art in ,heaven,
HALLOWÐD BE THY NAME." The
wo¡d 'hallow' is translated from the
Greek word høyiazo, which ¡4eans to
make holy or to sanctif]. Let us pray
that the Lord's name is sanctified and
made holy amongstthe children ofmen.
Also, consider the various meanings of
'Lord' and contemplate them in your
thoughts and prayers.

, , :'!).,!:.

,1,.. .." WEDDINGS *.'

HENDÐRSON*TROVARELLI

Brother Kenneth David Hende¡son and Miss Donna
Trovarelli were united in holy matrimony on Saturday,
Aprìl 27, 1985 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Detroit,
Michigan-Branch 3.

. :,ltißi4
The ceremony was officiated by Brother Nephi DeMer"

curio, the bride's.uncle. . za¡,:¡hi;

Musical selections w€re presenfed by Virginia" Rivard
on the piano, with Sister Diane Hawkins ":.::]ît

The newlyweds wiìl reside in lVindsor, Ontario in
Canada. May the miracle of love that captu¡ed their hearts
grow <leeper as they share their lives together.
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New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

Lisa Marie to Jim anrl Patty Xerby of Anaheim,
California.

Matthew Robert to Michael and Sue (Noble) Benovic of
Erie, PennsyJvania.

Dennis Joseph to Dennis and Angela Colpilts of Ster-
ìing Heights, Michigan.

Kristen Marie to Lloyd and Karen Elzby of BeÌI,
Califo¡nia.

Luke Roth to Luther and Marilyn Long ofl,o¡ain, Ohio.

William Frederick, Jr. to William and Jeanette
(Weatherford) Quìnn of Lorain, Ohio.

Brittany A¡n to Bruce and Mary Jo Jones of Detroit,
Michigan, Branch 1.

OBITUARIES
We wtsh to esyress ollr Wmpq.tllg to tlrose thøt mnllrn

ouer th,e lnss of lrned, oræs. MøE God. bless ønd, cornfort you.

BERNADINA THOMÀS

Sister Bernadina Thomas passed on to her eternal
reward on October 1?, 1984, a.fter having served God
faithfully in The Church of Jesus Christ for 59 years. Our
sister, age 97, was a pillar in the Church and will be
missed by her natural and spiritual family.

The funeral service was conductÆd at the San Diego
Branch by Brothers Tom Liberto and Paul Liberto, her
grandsons. Singing a seÌection at the service were Sisters
Debbie Jackson, Lynn Womack and Nancy Hemminç, her
great-granddaughters.

Sister Bernadina is survived by her famiÌy and a host
of brothers and sisters.

Address Change

Name

Address

CHRIS THOMAS

Brother Chris Thomas, 6?, passed away from this life
on March 17, 1984. OriginalÌy from Glassport, Penn-
sylvania, Brother Chris was baptized in San Diego.

Services were conduct€d in the San Diego Branch by
Brothers Tom Liberto and Paol Liberto. Ou¡ brother is
survived by his wife, Sister Violet, a daughter, and two
granddaughters.

MANUITLA LIJNA

Manuela (Nellie) Luna passed away on l'ebruary 18,
1985. She was the mother of Brother Alfred Luna.

She was born in Rosehills, California on July 7, 1906.

She ìeaves to mou¡n her passing three sons and one
daughter, twenty-four grandchildren, thirty-two greât-
grandchildren, and seven great-great-grandchildren.

Evangelist Stephen Saffron of the Phoenix, Arizona
Branch officiatæd. He was assisbed by Evangelist Peter
Capone. Grandson Edmund Luna sang In th,e Gard,øn.

Mrs. Luna was a dear lady who maintained a loving in-
berest in her family all the days of her life. She will be sore-
ly missed.

ARTHUR P. LANDREY

He was in ou¡ midst smiling, giving each one a warm
handshake, and speaking words of encouragement, Then
he was gone. For Brother Arthur P. Landrey, the transi
tion from life to death came on Sunday, January 27, 1985,
when he fell victim to a massive coronary attack. Brother
Arthur was a kind, gentle person loved by all who knew
him-

He was born in Steubenville, Ohio on Decernber 18,
1917, baptized into the Church in 1944, and ordained a
teacher in 1952. Left to mourn his passing are his wife,
Sister Grace (Cadrnan), two sons and their wives, and
seven grandchildren. He also leaves three sisters.

Brothers Barry Mazzeo and August PerÌioni, both of the
Phoenix, Arìzona Branch, conducted the funeral service.
Brother Landrey will be missed by alì of us in Phoenix,
as welì as everyone who knew him.

SîEVE NAGY

Brother Steve Nagy, a member of the Hopelawn, New
Jersey Branch, passed from this life on February 11, 1985.
He was born on October 8, 1919 and baptizcd on Juìy 9,
1939.

Brother James Benyola officiated at the funeraì.

Brother Nagy is survived by a wife, one son, and one
daughter, all of Hopelawn, New Jersey.
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Anzona District
Conference

Ry l"rances J. Caporw

The Arizona District Conference took
¡lace on March 3J , 1985. in [he Phoenjx
Branch. Brother Richard Christma¡
asked all the evangelists to stand as he
presented a plaque to Brother George
,Iohnson for his years of excelÌent ser-
vice as an evangeìist (1964-1984).
Thought-provoking excerpts from his
sermon are as follows:

"Americ¿ has more freedom than any
other country in the world. More
Ireedom involves more responsibility.
Wiìl the new generation use lreedom in
a way to please God?

"I have not retired from the latter day
w.,rk. I learned about the Resroration
from my father, aìthougb I rebeìled
against the Church until the Spirit
touched my heart."

Brother Isaac Smith arose in the
Spirit and said, "Praise the Lord! Israel
will be free one day!"

Sister Melissa Christman sang Thn
VøLLøgs Are C¡reen, Sir, after which
Brother Joseph Calabrese delivered a
stirring sermon. He said, "FortysLrrrlng se¡mon. -rr.e saro, ll or¡y years
ago I was very afflicted. I made my

was beautjfuÌ bevond description. He
looked and saw Joseph and his brothers
in the dream.

ln conclusion, Ilrother Calab¡ese
urged everyone to be patient, because
the promises of the Restoration are
cìose to fulfillment. Seaìed ¡ecords are
to come forth, and the sound of the
Gospeì will be hea¡d o'er all the earth.

Brother l,arry Watson fo)lowed by
asking pertinent questions, such
as: "How wilÌ it change you? What wiìl
you do with it?" He pinpointed the fact
that some people are fault-finders
because they do not understand the
other felìow's problems. At this moment
Brother Peter Genaro arose and spoke
these wordsr "We will draw closer to
God!"

EmphaticalÌy reminding the audience
that we have a tendency to take
f¡ecdom lbr granted, Brother Larry
added, "We, the people of God, must
locus on God's work, Otherwise, we
shall be a hindrance to the Church."

A series of crises which caused a
severe financiaÌ drain, right when the
Tse Bonito church buìlding was being
built, evoìved into some very gratifying
results fo¡ Brother Larry. He com-
mented, "That was true Chi"istianity in
action! We must fight together, if we
are to overcome!"

felt a fire in my soul." He then asked,
"Do you want to be a builder? I have
becn a builder for fifty-one years, and
I am stìll asking God for mc¡re Ìumber!"
With arms outstretched, he declared in
a loud voice, "I rejoice in The Church
of Jesus Christ!"

A group from San Diegt, sang Srøg.
ing on the Mountøin Brother Stephen
Saff¡on offered the closing prayer, Thus
with a song and a prayer another
blessed conference hâd come to an end,

Greeti,rrys with
God's Loue

This picture was
taken of me on my
Spiritual birthday,
December 1,4,
1984, when I com-
pleted 65 years in
the Church. I was
13 years old when
I got baptized and
l'm still standing
on that Solid
Rock. I'll never
regret that day. It
becomes sweeter
as the years go by.
I was baptized in

My brother is Evangelist 1. D. Buc-
ci. He has a wife, two daughters, and
his two grandsons are George and Mark
Kovacic.

I hope to prove faithful to the end, to
get that promise that God has made
each ofus, everlasting ìife with God and
alÌ the saints. We shalì meet and be
together someday.

Remember me in prayers; I am not
too well. But thank God I am able to at-
iend all our services at YoungsLown. ìn-
cluding Ladies' Circle and MBA, I am
aìways happy to be with the people of
God. Respect and )ove goes a ìong way,

Siste¡ Minnie DePiero
Youngstown, Ohio

" Fur wluøt glory ß it, iJ, wh.øn ye be Uuf-

fetccl for ywr føults, Ae shdl| take it pù-
tiøntlg? But if, wlwn ye do weLL, arul wf
fer for it, ge tøke it patisntlll, tlLis 'is ax^

aepta,bl¿ with God." (I l,eter 2120)

ago I îas very afflictetl. I mãdä ,,ry rt!.. " * 1?19, 
one of the

nj"*çlx-1":ii"t*,*:1,¿t* -*''"";,îi:15Í?å::ï,'fîï'3îåf'l å^****ffi ff:'åä::il|*'"
was not so good." He went on to
describe at length the problems Nephi
had with his family as he sought the pro-
mised land.

Brother Calabrese recounted an ex-
perience involving his father, who went
to Palmyra, NY to see Hill Cumorah-
something he had wanted to do for a
long time. He decided to fast and pray.
Taking the group to Hill Cumorah, the
guide stopped at one spot and said,
"This is where the angel gave the plates
to Joseph Smith." Brother Joe's father
spoke the tongues. At other significant
points he also spoke the tongues. After
the pageant he asked for food. By then
he had fasted for three days. A short
time later he passed away. This ex-
perience reminded B¡other Calabrese of
Simeon in the New Testament ¿nd the
joy he felt after he saw the Christ Child.

ßrothe¡ Joe recalled a dream where
he heard heavenly music coming from
a templc. Multitudes of peopìe were
cutcring, so many that the walls of the
tempìc came tumbling down. The scene

stroke and needs ou¡ continuing
prayers.

St¿rting his sermon with "Yow ways
are not my ways; your thoughts are not
my thoughts," Apostle Joseph Lovalvo
illustrated his text by mentioning how
the people who c¡ossed the Red Sea
were laughed at; and how Joshua was
ridicuÌed when, at the Lord's command,
he encircled the city of Jericho seven
times, and thc walìs came crashing
down. He included the healing of
Naaman, who was afflicted with
Ìeprosy. Elisha told him to dip himself
seven times in the River Jordan, and he
was healed, ?i,rs is God's way.

Referring to the current trials of the
Church, Brother Joseph Lovalvo felt
strongìy that we are being put to the
test. He encouraged the congregation
by saying, "Steer the boat into the
storm for we shall surely reach dry
land!"

IIe continued, "Yesterday when I caìÌ-
ed the lrymn .l Wutut to Ba a. Buildpr, I
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pray that God wilì continue to bless our'
sisters for many years to come.

AN I}XPIIRIIINCIÌ

One Saturday morning I dccided to
visil my jijtcr lauline, who ìivcd in
Pittsburgh at lhat time. After I was
thcre for a while, I got a severe pain and
I thought that I was dying. I said out
loud, "Lord, ìtave mercY on me!" anci

I must have fainted. When I fainted, I
found myself in a place looking up at the
l.ord, who appearecl to me in thc waY

that I had pictured Him at that time,
with a halo. He was looking down at me
and it was so bright that I cannot even
describe the brilliance. When I opened
mv evPs, I found myscìf in mY sisier's
he,lroom. I lookcd at mv hands, which
we¡e all bent so that I couldn't oPen
thum and t he toom seemetl so dark in
comparison tr-, thc ìight that I had just
sp.n I\4 v sistcr a¡rl her husband took
me to tte hospital; I was there 1o¡ a
week, but they found nothing wrong
wìth me, I finaìly went home, but I was
so weak that I could hardly get around.

One day, someone knocked at mY
door. It was two of my neighbors (whom
I had ncver met before) who had heard
that I was sick, so they came to visit me.
I asked them to come in, and they ask'
ed me if I beÌieved that the Lord couÌd
make me well. I answe¡ed that I did,
and they said that- I cr-'uld come lo their
chu¡ch and bc anointed. I said that I
wouìd when I was able. They stayed for
a while, and, as they were leaving, I
heard a sweet voice say into my ear, "l
saved your ìife so you can save your
soul. "

When I was able, I did go to church.
lThe Classport Branch held their
meetings in a storeroom at that time.)
What a welcome I received! I felt the
true loYe of God, and I was nol onlY
anointed, but I asked for my baptism!
ll'he two neighbors were Sìsier Adeljne
Depiero and Sisber Virginìa Doratio and
l.his all took place fifty-three years ago.
I have had a beautifirl life in this g)orious
Gospel since the days of my youth and
'I thank God that I'm stilì abÌe to thank
Him and glorify Hishigh and hoÌy name.

Sister Rose AÌi
Glassport, PA

"Yea, ond, wo anto fuim that shQLL detuy
tìLe reuelqtions of the Lord, and tlLo't
slt øLL søE the Lord no lon4er workøth fu
reæLd.tion, or fu prophecy, or fu giÍts,
or W LolLgltßs, or bE healings, or by the
pouw ofth¿ HoLy Ghpsál" (lli Nep. 29:?)

50th Anniversaries
Yucaipa, CA

Rrother Cl¿rcncc¡ and Sister Anna
Kirkpatrick celebrated their 50th
spiritual birthday on March 24, 1985,

Ilrother Kirkpalrick related how
years ago be was ill with cancer and the
do.lors told hjnr lhal aìl the money in
the wo¡ld could not buy him another
day, and sent him home to die. t.Ìpon
hearing this, their friend asked him if
he would like to try his doctor. He said,
"Sure,"

His friend brought him to The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ and the ministry
anointed and prayed for him and he was
healed. This took placc on Ma¡ch 3, 1935
at the Little Red Stone B¡anch in Penn-
sylvania. Three weeks later, they were
both baptized.

Sister Anna sang fle Gatte Me
Something Ity'orth Lfuing Þ'or , znd pro'
ceeded to give her testimony ofhów the
words of thp song werc so lrue to their
lives and God surely gave them
something worth living for. We all feìt
a beautiful spirit in this and were bless-
ed to know that we all have been given
something in our lives worth living for.
If the Lord wiÌls, they wilÌ be
celebrating their 55th wedding anniver'
sa¡y this December,

May the Lord continue to be with
them throughout their years. Sister An-
na baked a cake depicting the B¿ò¿¿ and
Bctok of Mormon for this occasion.

Sis. Ro¡e AIí and Sie' Helen DiPiero

,luly 25, 1984 was a haPPY daY ìn ihe
Classpol't Branch. Wp had (arhered 1o

ceìebiate a special occasion-the fiftieth
''spirilual birth.lays" uf two of our
ristcrs. We managed somehow to keel
it a surTrise, not Ìetting them know that
our meeting that Wednesday night was
for tbem! We invited the families and
friends of our siste¡s to share with our
happiness and we filled the branch!

Rrother ,Iohn Ali introduced the
meeting by letting Sisters Rose Ali and
Helen DiPiero in on our secret. Our
sisters were given corsages and a small
commemorative gift from the branch.
Bruther Richard Lawson, disirict presi-
dent, who was visiting from McKees
Rocks, spoke abour the aceomplishment
,f so manv vcars' service in the Gospel.
He compared the relationship to a mar-
riage, which also grows as we continue,
dav bv dav and monlh by monl-h' to give
rìrìr dêtermined service and dedicatiLrn
to the task. The fifly years did not pass
easily, but taken one day af a time, we
see that progress has been made.

The Ladies' Circle sang Sister Rose's
favorite hymn, Just As I Am, and I
Heard th,e Voice oJ Jesus 5a11, whtch is
Sister Helen's favorite, and afte¡wa¡d
presented them each with a decorative
pìaquc of their favorite hymn. Brother
Dan Casasanta spoke brìefìy, and con-
tinued with the theme of having to be
determined and to pe¡severe in our ser'
vice to God. Brother David Nolfi sang
q, solo, One Day at q Timø, a\d we
¡etired to the basement for
refreshments.

We thank God that He has giYet both
our sisters that desire to serve Him and
that He's given them the health and
strength they have enjoyed We look to
our olde¡ brothe¡s aud sisters for
guidance and support and we hope andBro. ond Sie. Kirkpatrick
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A Letber from
Afric¿

l)ear B¡others and Sisters,

Sister Th¡essa and I along with our
children send our Ìove bo you from
Nigeria,

This weekenrl we in lhe Abak Division
or District had ou¡ Semiannual Conven,
tio¡. What is a Convention? It's
meetings thal take place over a
weekend st¿rting on Thursday night
and ending on Sunday, These series of
meetings are ìike District Conference
and Campout all rolled into one. On
Thursday evening the elders gathered
at the appointed location to'Arm the
Ilouse,' ìn other words, fast and pray
that Cod would guide the forrhcoming
meetings, There was no business done
with the exception of being aboul Our
Father's business in fasting and prayer.
The Thursday night meeting lasted un-
tiì 12 rnidnight.

On Friday morning all were awaken
ed to meet the brothers and sisters, who
st¿rted to arrive at 5:30 a.m. The day
was spent in fasting and prayer and
again closed at 12 midnight.

On Sahuday moming services sLarted
at 5:30 a.m. All present went on a waÌk
through the villages, singing songs of
praise as they went. This waÌk lastcd
three hours and covered uver ninc
miles. Upon our arrival ät the conven'
tion site, a break was declared and we
rested and visited until 4 p.m.

At 5 p.m. all went to a place
designared for an open ai¡ service.
about a one-mile hike to a junction on
the village road near a marketplace.
Loudspeakers were set up using a small
generator, for there is no electric power
in the bush area. About one thousand
people gathered there, including many
visitors f¡om the neighboring fourteen
viÌlages. What a wonderful and
beautiful experìence I had preaching to
all who wouìd listen to the story ofJesus
Christ. The Lord surely blessed the ser-
vices. After about an hóur and a half,
we all went back to the convention or
campgrounds and ¡esumed services al
8 p.m, After opening and hearing from
some of the choirs, I was given the op-
portunity to teach the Resto¡ation of
the Çhurch and the events that took
place with Joseph Sntith, Then the
choirs again sang songs com-
¡nemorating the resurrection of Jesus
Christ.

On Sunday morning, 1,500 brothers,
sisters, and friends gathercd to hear a
very inspiring sermon by our president
bere in Nigeria, Brother E. U. A, Ar-
thur. Although our brother is experìenc-
ed with an extremeÌy long life, and
many years of servicc to God, he agaìn
sct an example to us all with his en
thusiasm and vìbrance. God is sure)y
blessing him in guiding the Church in
Nigeria. Brother Arthur's se¡mon was
based on Matthew 28, the resurrection
ofChrist. In closing, he reminded us of
the commission that Christ gave us,
taken from Ma|thew 28:18-20: "Ancl
Jesu.s came ún(1, spake unto th,em' sag-
ing, All poøer i.s gitn tnta ov in
hna'LterL an(L in earth. Go ye, thøreþre,
ond tea,ù oll nqt¡ons, buplizing thnn in
the nam.e of thc Fathzr, antl of th,e Son,
und of thn HolE Gh,rtst: Tecuh,i.ng tfum,
to obset'ue øLI things wl¿atsoqoer I hute
cortrnwulcd, yttu: aul, Lo,I ø,m urith, you
ølway , øuen unto tha ønd of the worLcl.''
Then tsrother Arthur turned to me and
said, "TelÌ them in Ame¡ica that the
barvest is ripe and the laborers are
few; send more ìaborers to the
vineyard of the Lord."

Our Sunday services concluded at 1

p.m. Our brothers and sisters then
began returning home. I would like you
all to know that most of these brothers
and sisters had to waÌk to our campout.
I drove and it took me one hour. Our
brothcrs and siste¡s are very deLermin-
ed to serve the Lord. As I write this
smal) account, I am very thankful to
God for giving us the opportunity to
serve God. Gìory be to His name.

Pray for us that God wi)l continue to
guide us in His work in this part of thc
vineyard,

SincereÌy in the Love of Christ,
Bro. Paul and Sis, Thressa Carr;
B¡o. Paul Jr,, Cheryl, and John

Ohio Dstrict
Conference

By Sta.':øg Light ancl Franh NøtoLi

Sister Lisa MiÌìer sang Beadt Out to
/estr"s to open our Sunday service on

^pril 
14, 1985. Brother Elmer SantilÌi

madc a fcw opening remarks and in-
troduced Brother Ron Gena¡o, Brothe¡
llank Cardillo, and Brother Phil
Jackson irs the new Ohio Dìstrict I'rcsi-
rìent, First, and Second Counselors.

Brother V, J, Lovalvo opened the ser-
vice îrom I Nephi I 6 & 18. Many times
Corl uses small means to brinq about his
g¡eat and marvelous works. Ile has
taken unlearned men such as l,ehi and
Nephi and made them into grea¿ men,
even prophcts all because they
believed on God.

God showed Nephi how to build a ship
bec¿use he casÈød. Dven through this, his
b¡others still mocked him, just as the
children of lsrael mocked Moses for tak-
ing them into the dese¡t for so many
years. Yet aft€r the shtp was built,
Nephi's brothers said that it was a good
shìp and that Nephi ø'øs a shipbuilder.
They all got on the ship and began to
make merry, As a result, the Liahona
ceased to work.

Brother Jim then spoke of i he things
in oørlives . . dancing, movies, HBO
in our homes. Are we dancing and hav-
ing a good time on our ship? Are wc
hufting anyone? Has our Liahona
ceased to work? It is hard for people
who are indulging in sin to hear the
truth and be led by God!

If you recalì, they mocked Jesus on
the cross, saying, "Save yourself." Yet
He said, "l'orgive them, for they know
not what they do." Alma said to his son
that this was a tlpe and shadow oflook-
ing to Jesus Christ, who wilì lead us to
a far better land. Unfortunately, many
falÌ because of the easiness of the way,
Even the man with leprosy did not want
to go to the water seven times because
it was too øosy. There is nothing hard
about serving God, it is eøsy. We of the
Church are the kingdom ofGod, the ship
of Zion. All we have to do is obey His
commandments and look to Him, do
nothing to displease IIim on this ship of
Zion or eÌse we will bind the hands of
God. All that we need is the love of God
and fear of the Lord. lYhe¡ we have
both feet in the Goåpel, it ie eaey to
eerve God. The GospeÌ was aÌways easy,
but men changed the way, "My burden
is light and my yoke is easy ."

Brothe¡ Ikc Smith foilowed. speaking
on that cu¡ious sbip which was built by
the hands of God, The Church of Jesus
Christ. We are not led by man, but by
Jesus Christ Himself. We are separate
and different from øll other people.
Nephi was aÌone and refused to go along
with his b¡others. We are alone and
refuse to participate in the world and
even in the other factions of the
Restoration. We a¡e bound in the
Restoration. I/¿ must be ready to do

(Co¡tinued on Page ll)
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A Land of Freedom
This month marks the beginning of our nation's 210th year of freedom f¡om the ¡ule

of kings and monarchs. Those ofus who have never lived under any othe¡ system of govern-
ment may at times take this f¡eedom for granted, but as we read the scriptures, we realize
what a very specìaÌ bÌessing it is to live on this great land of Âmerica. The liberty that
we enjoy here every day is nothing Iess than the fulfillment of prophecies given to the ear-
ly inhabitants of this land. It is something that \¡'as ordained by Almighty God long before
any of mankind dwelt here.

When our country's founding fathers assembled together to lay down the principles by
which this ìand shold be governed (a task which took nearÌy five months to complete), it
was no coincidence that they took g¡eat pains to preserve and maintain the liberty of each
and every citizen. No doubt the Lord inspired them to establish a kind of government which
would alÌow Joseph Smith to procìaim the Restored Gospel to others freely. Seve¡al thou-
sand years earlier, the Lord gave Jacob, the son of Lehi, to understând that "this land,
sho,l[, be a, Iand of Liberty unto the Gmt'il¿s, qntl th¿re slLalL be no kùrys u.pon the Land, wlto
sh"all raise up unto the Gentiles." (11 Nephi 10:11)

It is interesting to note the similarities be¿ween our own governm€nt and the gove¡n-
ment King Mosiah set up to succeed his reign. Beginning with Mosiah 29:25, he describes
a government based upon the voice of the people, rather thân subjecting the Nephites to
the possibiÌity of being ruled by an unrighteous king. His inspiration for this change in
government can very likely be traced to his having just t¡ansìated the twenty-foû gold
plates which Ether had left for the people of Limhi to find. From these plates, Mosiah
was privileged to read first hand ofthe treacherous Jaredite kings, who stopped at nothing
to gain power for themselves. After reading how a mighty nation of people was complete-
ly annihilated in a civil war, Mosiah no doubt felt a strong need to estabÌish the democratic
reign ofthejudges: " . I d¿sdre th.qt this Land be a lúnd of \iberty, and euøry møn møg
enXog his rights anrl prioiLeges øLike, so Long ræ tlte Lord, sees fit tlua.t we nøy lioe and, in-
heril, the Lantl, ye,ø, øuen as long as on41 of our posteritg remøins upon tlæfuce of th,e Lønd,,"
(Mosiah 29:32)

Even from lhe time of the great fiood, the Lord set aside this continent for a special
puIpose. " . A.ller th,e wútffs hadrecedad.frvm offthnfare of thi^s larulitbeca:tn¿ a choice
lond, aboue aIL other Lands, a ch,osen Land of the Lord; tahcrefore the LortL would, haw thøt
aLL m¿n shou,LcJ, se¡'ue Him wL¿o cl,tae\L Won tlùe fd.ce th,erøof . . . " (Ethe¡ 1312)

In light of all the promises that God has made to the inhabitants of this continent, it
would seem impossible for any evil to come upon this land. But, as with all of Ilis pro-
mises, the Lord has placed a condition upon this bless€d state of liberty, Tlùe Book of Mor-
nton plainly states, in a number of places, that the inhabitants of the land shall remain
free for as long as they shaÌl call upon the name of the Lord and diligently seek to do His
will. "And iJ the time cØnes ttLøt ttLe 1)oíce ol the people d,otlt choose iniquitg, th*n 'is thn
tirn"e tlLùt the ju(¿gnLents of GocL will. come upon Uou; geø, then is th.e tim.e Ee wlII.L¡isit aou
wì,th great destru:tion ewn a¡ He h.os hitherto t¡.isited this Lqnd.." (Mosiah 29;27) When
we read of what ultimately became of the people of Nephi, and of the Jaredites before
them, we realize how jmportant it is that those who dwelì upon this land keep the Lord,s
commandments.

As we celebrate our independence this year, let us rejoice in the privilege we haye of
knowing whence ou¡ freedom truly comes, and give thanks and glory unto God for the
liberty He has bestowed upon us. Above all, let us do ou¡ utmost to serve Him, knowing
that whateve¡ may bcfall this ìand in years to come, the Lord will preserve IIis people,
and allow them in the end to belp build that city of Zion upon this blessed land of Americal
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jun Steinrock

The Nation That Refused to C'o to'War

IJvery human lìfe will somcday comc
to an entl. All tbose that ma¡ched to
death tbat day were joyfully accepted
into the kingdom of God. Each new soul
also found a pÌace and a purpose in lile.
Nevcr bcforc had such a great deter-
mination to serve God been seen on the
face of this Promised Lând.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan
2379 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

A"bJ",
Wh.erL I reca\L the gest€tdúys,

The rubbl¿, storm and, strife;
I thank my Precious LorcL aguin

For gi.ting mc ww Life.

Thsre wqß ú tir/ùe oÍ rlq'rlml"ss q,nd

I'd. sure|y lost mg wøy.

My li.fe was empty, maøningless;

I coukl not e1)€/ù prqg.

Bejection høigh.tened feelings of
ME Løck of self-esteem;

Faihtre o,te my peo,ce of ntind,
Destroyed, mE eaørj dreatn.

The morruings thøt I wùkønnd, to

Heltl nothing mare than dread;
Mu hope .for happiness clissohted,

I urished tl¿at I we're d,eu"d.

But th,sn, ona, singla word, "forgiue,"
Was spokøn, frum His throne,

And in my spirit beamed al¡lhl . . .

He bechoræd,, "Cltì,\d, cøme home."
I d,i.ed, to self thøt He might Liae

With,in tlLe heart of me:

I chose th,e cert&in route to peo.¿e.

My sh.epherd, now is He.

I'm wøIking in His oictory,

A child of Christ, my King,
In Him I find fulfillrnmt untl"

To Hùn my prøise I sing!

Ìly Anna l,ee L)dwards McAìpin

Submirtcd Ly Sistcr Patri Gianfermi

Dear Girls and Boys,

The Nephites and Lamanites had
batæd and hunted each other for many
years. So when Ammon, Aaron, and
their brethren first told their Nephite
friends that they wanted to go and tell
the Lamanit€s about God, their friends
Ìaughed at them for being so foolish.
And they told these men of God, "Why
do you think you can bring the
Lamanites, those hard-hearted sinners
and murdere¡s, to understand God?
What we s/¿ozld do is take up weapons
and kill every one of them so that they
neYer grow to outnumber us!" (See
Almà 2e)23-25)

But the Lord worked with these good
men and they preached and suffcred
much until King Lamoni became a
believer and allowed religious freedom
in his kingdom. Ammon stayed with
Lamoni, but his brothe¡s left prison and
went straight to Lamoni's father, the
great Lamanite king.

This man and his family were con-
verterl to beljeve in God, anLl thc king
sent a law oul to allow everyone to
serve God as they believed, and a l¿w
giving Aaron and his preacher-brethren
freedom to go anywhere to preach and
teacb the Gospel. Many of the
Lamanite s 'n¡ere conyerted by the
beautiful word of God. These people
changed their name to Anti-Nephi-
Lehis, and before lhe great r-rìd king
died, he changed the name of his son
who would succeed him to Anti-Nephi-
Lehi as well.

Now trouble rose up throughout the
Lamanite kingdom. The other groups of
peopÌe living among the Lamanites, caìl-
ed Amaìekites and Amulonites, had the
ha¡dest hearts of all. Even though they
were once Nephites and knew about thc
Lortì, thc¡r rcfuscd to bo loving,,"^rin¡j
pcople. They violentìy hated all

foìlowe¡s of God and all Nephites. They
began to make secret plans to kill their
godly king and all who followed the
Lord,

King Anti-Nephi-Lehi and his brother,
King Lamoni, met with Ammon and
Âa¡on and other converted rulers to
pray and seek God's direction in what
to do, The Nephites who foÌÌowed God
never killed except to protect
tbemscÌves, but these newly baptized
converts were determined never to kill
again, under any circumstances. 'I'hey
were not af¡aid of death because they
knew it meant they would be living with
God.

Âs a sign of their determination not
to kill, tbey gathered together all their
swords and knives and weapons of
every sort and buried thcm decp in the
earth. "Never again wiÌl we stain our
swords with the blood of our brethren,"
thev p¡omised.

Whcn the day , ame that their
Lamanìte and Amalekite enemies ma¡-
ched to their city to fight them, they
went out, singing praises to God, and
ma¡ched into death. Over a thousand
were cut down as they kneìt on tbe
ground, calling upon God and teìling
their enemies that they loved them,

The Lamanites could take no more. It
rippod thcir hcarts to see how their
breth¡en had changed. These once-
fierce fighters now preferred to die,
singing God's praises.

That day, over a thousand new
Lamanitc warriors threw down their
swords, like their brethren before them,
and beg¡¡ed God to lead them and a.ccept
them as IIis own, 'l'he rest of the army
was so upset that they quit lhe batlle-
Íield and made plans lo go attack the
Nephitcs instead.
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Our Women T

California District
Ladies'Circle

Retreat-Seminar
By Margttret Henderson

Drceryted from.
Thc Anaheim Newslctte¡

The fourth annuaÌ semina¡ and
rctrcat for thp l¡dics,-'f thc ( alifornia
Dìstrict was held al The Hilton Inn,
llakersfield, Oalifo¡nia on Ma¡ch 16 and
17, 1985.

The sisters that ât[ended thc ret¡eàt
were from Anaheim, Bell, LíndsaY,
Modesto, Iliverside and IlinkleY,
CaÌifo¡nia. Sisters Jean Moore of Im-
perial, Pennsylvania a¡d Rose Palerno
of Phocnix, ¡riro¡¿ 1¡¡¡ç ¡l5o in
atlendance.

The morning session start€d on Satur-
dav at 10:00 a.m. The theme of the
,"äinu, *us words beginning with
"RE" (meaning to do again). Sister

Elìzabeth Simpson was in charge of lhe
retreat and she took lhe subject matter
from the Book of Nehemiah. She made
thc Ilook come aljve and Ínterestìng. It
is alì abr¡ut lìEbuiìding the walls of
Jerusalem, IìIlstoring thc gates anrl the
RÐnewing of the faìth in God of the
Jewisb pcople.

In the âfter¡oon the sisters shared the
"RIl" words tbat they chose to study.
In these sessjons they had words of
Rltdedic¿1ion, REhabilit¿tion, REnewal
of their faith, REjoicing in the things of
God, REmembering aÌl the things God
had done for them and many more
"RI,ì s . Many young sisters REaffirm-
cd thoi¡ fair.h in Gocl. and lheir love fo¡
the Church and the saints.

In the evening a delicious buffet din'
ner was served. A meeting was had
summarizing the seminars, and a

slumber party was hell in Sisler Kay
Gray's room.

On Sunday morning Thc Songs of Zitn
were sung and testimonies were had.
The sisters told how much the weekend
had meant to them i¡asmuch as they
were ready to REncw lhemselves in
their effort to serve God. After the

meeting a brunch was served.

Throughoul the weekcnd the¡e was
some special singing from Siste¡ Rose
l,ovalvo and thc Lindsay group. There
was mu¡h foll,'wshi¡ and joy in Leing
togethcr.

Pennsylvania
Circles Organwe

As a District
By Matj To.mbumino

The Ladies' Uplift Circìe of Penn-
sylr ania orgz,nized as a District on May
ll, 1985 at McKees Rocks, Penn-
svlviìnia. Sistcr Carol Monahan, presi-
deni of the McKees Rocks Circle,
welcomed all that attended the meeting.

The Chairman ofthe district is Sister
EÌsie Gehley; Secretary, Sister Diane
Ciotti; and Treasure¡ is Sister Eva On-
dik. Aìl were eÌected by motion. There
will be two meetings held in a year. A
seminar will bc held at the next mceling
on November 3, 1985 al Fredonia,
Pennsylvania.

MBA Hi

Lake Worth, FL
By Diønne MadcLot

The saints in the Lake Worth, I"L
MBA have kepL very busy these Past
few months. We held a "Family of God
Thanksgiving Dinner" at the branch on
thc Sunday alter Thanksgiving,
November 25. 'Ihe meal was followed by
a program prepared by Sisters Ëvelyn
Swihard and Carmella Mazzeo. This was
enjoyed by aÌÌ in attendance.

In December we enjoyed a Christmas
program prepared by Sisters Josephine
Jasmin and Beverly Schuette and
presented by the children of the l¡ranch.

March brought our annual area camp-
out. This was attended by almost all
those in our local and the Spirit of God
was lruly felt.

We a¡e thankfr¡l for the strenglh of
our youth in our MBA and praìse God
lor all thingsl

PA Area MBA
Spiritual Meeting

On Saturday evening, March 9, an
Area MBA spiritual meeting was held
at thc Imperial Branch. A good turnout
from the area filled the building to
capacity.

After a season of singing Brother
David Deluca, our area President,
welcomed cveryone. Brother Pad Ciot-
ri, area chapìain, jnlroduccd the theme
of missionary work in the Church. The
brothcrs who occupied the lostrum are
currcntly ìnvnlved in some phase of rnis-
sionary work.

Our first speaker was Brother Robert
Nicklow, chairman of the district Urban
Indian Committee. Ile read the words
of Dnos from the Book of Mormon,
" And I lrad,.føitlt', a:rd" I di'd' cry unto Gocl

that He utouLd,presø'oe tlærecords, ønd
He couenanted, witlL me that He would
Itr;ng th¡n |arlh unlo lh.' Lo.no nil ps i n

Ilis oum cLue tim¿, " 'l'hat time has come,
Onlv we, 'lhe Church o{ lesus Christ,
can lake the lrue mcssage to lhe Scod

of Joseph. We must not wait any longe¡!

There is ajob for everyone to do in this
work.

Brother Paul PaÌmieri, our district
Mission Board Chairman, then spoke of
Ammon a¡d his efforts in preaching the
Word of God. As a servant of the king,
Ammon was laithful and remained at
his post of dury to dc{end the king's
flocks. This gave him the opportunity to
prcach about Jesus CbrisL and convert
the kins and his familv. Like Ammon,
*" musl be faithfuÌ and diligently fast
and pray. Brother Paul reìated a d¡eam
that was had in California, whe¡e a
brother saw a ship sailing on a caìm sea.

Suddenly, a great storm a¡ose, It was
given to the b¡other that you can't tu¡n
the ship to the left or to the ¡ight, o¡ try
to run away from the storm. You must
head the ship straighf into lhe storm,
because after the storm comes the caÌm
waters, Most importantly, do not get
off the ship or you will surely drown.

The next speaker was B¡other John
G¡iffith, the chairman of the Generaì
Church Board of Missions. [Ie said tbat
it is easy to feeì comfortable in thc
Church, sitting in the back pews while

(Continued on Page 11)
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Omaha-Bedford
Bu Dorothu MiLler

Greelings from the Omaha-Bedford
Mission. We pruise God for the blessings
we haye received and we would like to
share our progress ¡¡¡ith the ¡eaders of
The Gospel Neus. The work he¡e con-
tinues to g¡ow according to God's plan.
It's ablessing to watch the work unfold,
proving that God is true to all His pro-
misos. On Sunday, December 16, 1984
we gathered at ow baptismal site on the
Missouri River. Two new names were
written down in heaven. Beverly AIlen
and l)ebra Reese were haptized into the
fold by Brother Vince Gibson. God tru-
ly prepared the day for us. The weather
threatened and appeared to be our
enemy. Heavy snow anrl freezing rain
had fallen the day before and all throuEh
ihe night. hur by morning rhe sørm had
cleared. leaving us a beautifuì day for
the baptisms. We rejoiced to see ou¡ two
new sisters come up out of the water
new c¡eatures in Christ.

After the baptisms we retumed to our
meeting place in Omaha for services.
Brother Vince npened the service using
Mar thcw I I :28 as his texr. He spoke of
how our new s¡slers had heeded the
great invitation that Jesus offers to alÌ
who are weary of the things of this
world. Through their obedience to the
Cospel their yokes were made easy and
their burdens I¡ght. We sang Ring tht
Bells ofHeaum as our sisters came for-
ward for confirmation. Both were con,
firmed by the laying on ofhands for the
gift of the Holy Spirit by Brother Vince.
Both sisters testified, thanking God for
the joy they felt. We were aìso pleased
that day to have Brother Adam
CosLarella from Youngstown, Ohio
visiting with us. In his testimony he
spoke of the bÌessing he receivedjust be-
ing with us and he encoulaged us to con-
tinue in the work of the Lord,

Sister Debra's daughter, five-year^old
La-Tikka Reese, was presented to be
blessed, The spirit of God sealed this
blessing upon her through Brother
Vince's prayer. Sister Beverìy's thrce
chiÌdren were blessed in the Church in
1981.

Or¡r new sisters are weÌcome addi-
tìons to the famiìy oI God. God has
revcalcri lhat more wiìì come by their
testimonies. Remembe¡ them in your

Branch and Mission News
As an onlooker viewing Detroit,

Michigan's Inner City B¡anch, that is
how I regard thc brothe¡s and sisters
wbo work there.

The needs of the area residents and
ncw membe¡s coming into the blanch
are so varied that ou¡ elde¡s seem
sl rcrched to their very ìimits. lnto in-
dividu¿ì homes our brothers and siste¡s
go, bringing with them love, food
baskets, and help in whateve¡ fotm they
find necessary. Through it all they still
manage lo accomplìsh theìr true mis.
sion, thât of showing the area residents
what the love of God really is, and tell-
ing them about our wonde¡fuÌ Restored
Gospel.

When I view the work bcing done in
thc ìnner City, I equare it wirh the mis
sion given to thc Apostìe Paul. Paul's
hea¡t as well as his feet entered into
unknown and yet unbroken ground.
Although he suffered much, the fruits
of his labor benefit all mankind even
today.

Our l¡rothers and sisters ìikewisc a¡e
treading in unknown but fertile ground.
1'he eìders arc particularJy awarã of lhe
fact lhar anylhing less than a total el
forl wiìÌ result in failu¡e. For this re¿Lson
you will find that their roots have
become embeddcd in the Inner Citv, and
much of thei¡ ìifc rcvolves arr-,unrl ir.

Are you asking what brings aLrout
such dcvotion?

I believe the answe¡ lies within the ln-
ner Cjty people themselves. When they
lea¡n to trust you, you will be embrac-
ed by their sincerity and warm, yet
fragììe ìove. Their testimonies in praisc
to God arc very specialalso, contaìning
the qualities of simplìcity and humility,
Their voices in song equaìly share those
same two qualities. God's Spirit truly
abides with them.

Not aÌÌ of us were equipped to be an
Apostle Paul. We each have ou¡ own
special calling in God's wonderful work.
For the brothers and siste¡s whom God
has chosen to establish and ca¡e for the
Inner City Branch, I ask an interest in
vour prayers, They d eeply love the work
God has called them to do.

I ask an interest in your pravers for
our Inner City members and frìends,
aÌso. Manv facing the cold ¡eaÌities of
rity ìiving must fight on a daily basis
just to stay afloat.

May God's riclrest blessings bc with
¡,ou onr: and alì.

pïayers.

Gro\+.th, both spiritual and natural, is
vcry evident in our mission. We thank
God thât He has exLended ou¡ brothe¡s.
Brother Clifton Wells and Brother
CalYin Matthews, both o¡dained
leachers, are in charge of our mission
under the direction of the Ohio District
Mìssion Board. Sincc we have no resi-
dent elder, they ìead our services. We
thank Cod for the word He has put in
them for us to feed on. God knows our
needs and we a¡e confident of His pro-
mise to supply all that we stand in need
of. Pray for our brothers; we know that
they arc part of Cod's pJan lor the mis-
sion here.

On Sunday, Janua¡y 25, 1985, we
were priviìeged to have B¡other David
Majoros from Tucson, Arizona visit us.
lìi : kindred spirit went out to meet ours
and what a bÌessing we all received. He
spoke to us about the Plan of Redemp-
tion using I Peter 1:18 and Genesis 1:3
as his text. Jesus Christ, the rock and
foundation ofour redemption, brings all
mankind back into the presence of God,
We know that God sent Brother David
to our mission with a message for us.
Our spirits were lifted and we wcre en
couraged. Brother David remained with
us for over a week ancl while he¡e, he
taught us the commandments of Jesus
Chrisl; the "Christ in you" estaLlishing
tbe work of the kingdom on earth. What
a bìessing! We thank God for sending
this brother to us and our prayer is that
we were as much a blessing to him as
he was to us.

As you can sce God bas abundantly
blessed the Omaha-Bedford Mission. All
of our membe¡s a¡e in good health and
we praise God for the strength He has
given us to do His wo¡k. We love Jesus
Christ, we love His Church and ou¡
desire continues to be that all may know
that the Gospel in its pùrity has been
restored in tbese the last days.

Detroit Inner City
Bg Diana Stiglømon

l{anted -Men ¡¡d women to work
Ior the Lord, Hours are long ond
demanding. IÌerr¡¡d for ¡ervice comee
only \ ith totûl commitment ¿nd much
eac¡ifice.
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VaJley Branch, CA
BE Jogce Azz'inaro

This year has been a blessed one for
all of us at the Valley Branch in CaÌifor-
nia. We had a baptism o¡ March 10.
Larry Clalton committed himself to the
Lord on March 3. The following week
he was baptized, but oh how the Lord
worked with him in that week! Larry
rnóved l,o Calijomia in May of 1981 from
Madison Heights, Michigan. On visits
back to Michigan he met Sister Debbie
Busch of the Sterling Heights Branch.
I{e fi¡st attended The Church of Jesus
Christ in May of 1984 and was married
to Debbie on August 4 of that year.
They've both attended church regular-
ly since moving here, When Larry ask-
ed for his baptism. he had been trying
to get a better job. That week ¿he Lord
opened the doo¡ fo¡ him and he got a
very good job as a Product Development
Engineer. It is a pleasure and an uplift
to have a new brother and sister in ou¡
branch,

We were privileged to have Brother
Paul D'Amico in our branch for two
months. He and his wife, Sister Grace,
came for the birth of a grandchiÌd from
their daughter, Sha¡on Chu¡ch, who
had moved to California with her hus-
band. Sharon gave birth to a boy on
AprìÌ 2. Joshua Paul Church was bless-
ed on Easter Sunday by his grand-
father, Brother PauÌ D'Amico. We sure-
ly enjoyed having Brother Paul in our
midst and we miss him.

Our Valley Branch has struggled
wiLhoul our own buiìding for about four
years. Buying land and not being abÌe
to build a church on it set us back a bit,
We tried to change the court's ruling,
but to no avaiÌ. We bad to sell that pro-
perty and buy somewhere else, which
seemed ¡o take forevcr. But slanding
firm on the Cospeì r-rf Jesus Christ, in
faith beÌieving, hoÌding many fast and
prayer services, the Lord made a way
and we did sell and buy new Ìand in
March. We are looking forward to hav-
ing ground-breaking and start buììding
the church soon.

Even though we've seen our member'
ship reduced as many of our brothers
and sisters have movpd to various mis.
sionary Ìocations in the past thirteen
years, we're holding strong in faith and
praying that after our new cburch
building is completed, we will grow and
multiply.

The building rvill be in Simi Valley,

CA and there are a lot of people in the
area happy to know thala church is ßo-
ing up. They wilì he walching us and
thiouÈh God's guidance we {eel it will
draw them to The Church of Jesus
Christ.

We are greatìy anticipating a new
spiritual uplift through the Holy Spirit
and ask for your prayers in this regard.

We know the Valiey Branch has a lot
of work ahead of us. We look forwa¡d
to this work for the honor and glory of
God,

Monongahela, PA
By LuAnn Cørson

On l'ebruary 24, 1985 the
MonongaheÌa Branch was blessed as we
witnessed the ordination of Brothe¡
Charles Kogler to the office of deacon
Every meeting throughout the day,
from Sunday S,'hool to MBA, was
touched by God's spirit.

Brother Walter Jankowski from
Anaheim, California opened our
preaching service, requesting us to con-
si¡ler thc basics of Iife. Instead of dwell
ìng upon life's complexities, we should
see life as a gentle, peaceful walk with
God. B¡other Waltcr then read Genesis
5:21-24 which slates, " Enoch w7l'ked
uitlL God.: and,lt e wøs not, for God' took
him.." 'fhe Hebrew interpretation of
'waìk' is'to live a lifestyÌe according to
God's will,' II we do this, God wilÌ t¿ke
us as He took Enoch.

Our lives are joumeys toward the tree
of life, as Lehi saw in his vision. As we
travel, we folÌow God's di¡ection, IIis
word, the ¡od of iro¡, which will lead us
to our spiritual goaì.

Brother Idris Manin foììowed, stating
that we obtain this walk with God
through His Son, Jesus Christ.

Ou¡ afternoon meeting was opened by
B¡other John Griffith, who read I
Timothy 3;l-13, an exhortation to the
deacons of the Chu¡ch. He reminded us
that though Brother Kogler has been
baptized for less than â yeâr, through
his fâith he can be used of God. The
duties of a deacon were then read by
B¡other Bob Nicklow. He reÌated an ex-
perience hc had during a meetjng when
iJrolher Chuck's name came lo him, and
when Bob looked at Chuck's face his
beard and face appeared white.

We proceeded with the ordination,
with Brother WilÌiam Chepanoske
washing Brother Chuck's feet. He was
then o¡daincd by Brother Richard
Scaglione.

After a season of testimony, the
meeting was closed with all in atten-
dance feeling a portion of God's spirit.

We reconvened that evening for
anothe¡ outpouring of God's blessings.
A meetjng of testimony, singing, and
speaking was enjoyed by alÌ. Several
b¡othe¡s and sisters testified that they
were given to know that Brother
Scagìione would be the one to ordain
Brother Chuck that afte¡noon. Also, a
sister was giyen to know that Brother
Chepanoske would wash Chuck's feet-
We are tbankful for this confirmation
bv Cod s spirit. We thank Cod for fill-
ing our cups and pray thar He will bless
ou¡ B¡other Chuck in his new office.

Sterling Hts., MI
Bg Lot'ry Svur-uelis

On Sunday May 5. 1985 thc Stcrling
Hcights Branch held a specìal service in
commemoration of ten years as an in-
dependent branch of The Church of
Jesus Christ, Everyone in attendance
felt blessed to be part of the great work
of the Lord.

Many pioneers of the b¡anch and of
the district were there, incìuding
Brothe¡ Lou Vitto, visiting Brother
Tony Gerace from the lnner City
Branch, and Brother Querino Bologna
from Saline, ML We were also privileg-
ed to have Brother George Benyola
from the l)allas, Texas Mission, who ex-
horted the saints with words f¡om on
high. Our Brother George noted how
beautiful it is to see the Lord prosper-
ing His saints at Sterling Heights as
welÌ as at Dallas, where the saints are
few but g¡owing.

The luncheon after our Sunday ser-
vice was delightful and we all thank the
sisters Ior bringing food and preparing
a delicious meal for the saints.

We also want to thank the ministry
for their untiring effo¡ts in this part of
the vineyard. We must all maintain a
missionary spjril and an intense study
of God's word ât all times.

Wn tLank y',u, Hetvcnly Fathcr. in
the name of Jesus Ch¡ist. Amen.
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Detroit, Branch 2
By Lisa DíRødn

We felt a double blessing on March 17
at Branch 2 because of two events
which wilì help to further God's
kingdom here on earlh the ordination
of Brother Andrew Pa¡ravano as
deacon, and the baptism of Darleen
Pursly.

Brother Leonard Lovalvo opened our
meeting, speaking about how the pro-
phet Samuel was dedicated to the Lord
by his parents when he was a small boy.
We as parents feel the same when we
bring our children to be blessed. We
want them to \,!'ork for the Lord and be
interested in the Church all their lives.

He also spoke from Acts 6 about
Stephen, who was a deacon, "And
Stephen, JuIL of føith oniL powør, cLid'

greøt wonders anrL miradcs otnon4 the
peopl,e." Brolher Leonard reminded us
that there is a great spiritual respon-
sibility in being a deacon.

Brothe¡ Leonard also spoke of Isaiah
and how the seraphim touched his ìips
with a burning coal to purge his sin,
after which he heard the voice of the
Lord say, "Whom shall I send, and who
wiÌl go for us?" Isaiah responded with,
"Here am I; send me." Brother
Leonard forwarded the question, "Who
wiÌl go? We are here to establish
Christ's kingdom-to offer salvation to
all. "

Brother Andrew's feet were washed
by his father, Brother Dan Parravano,
and he was ordained by his uncle,
Brother Jack Pontillo.

Right after the young peopìe sang
God,'s StiLL on His Tltron¿, Darleen
Pursìy stood on her feet and asked for
her baptism. She had been attending
our branch two years ago and had ex-
pressed herjoy at the spirituaìity ofthe
Church,

Sister Darleen was baptized bY
Brother Aìex Gentiìe and confirmed by
Brother Dan Parravano. She has had
experiences confirming her faith in the
Church. When she last atþnded one

vear ago, she felt an angeì behind her
as Brother Dominic Thomas closed the
meeting in prayer. Even today, she saw
a golden glow around Brother Leonard
ashe was speaking and she knew he was
speaking the truth.

We know the Church is moving for-

ward to gre¿ter things, and we are
grateful for lhe willingness of our
newÌy-ordained brother and newly-
baptized sister to heìp in this great
work,

Erie, PA
By PhyLLís Koaot:ic

t'amily Spring Fellowship was the ti-
tÌe of the speciaÌ meeting we had in the
llrie, PA Branch. Cards were sent out
to famiÌy and friends, ìnviting them to
this meeting to introduce them to the
Chu¡ch. It was a wonde¡ful and
refreshing day spent in giving thanks to
God and praising IIis name. Our first
visiting speaker was B¡other Russ Mar-
torana ofthe Niles, OH Branch. Brother
Russ spoke concerning famiìies, both
naturaì and spiritual, His words were,
not to put faith in man but put où faith
and trust in God. To go from sinner to
saint is the great€st thing that can hap-
pen in our life. Christ changes ìives, We
feel a kindred spirit in the family ofGod.

Brother Art Gehly continued on the
same thought, st¿ting that the natural
family is not enougb. Only through God
cån a family unit survjve as one. He aìso
commented on the astounding number
of broken homes t¡day, divided familìes.
A family unit must be Ìed by God. Con-
sider God first and foremost.

Brother Haroìd Burge had some clos-
ing remarks, and after the meeting a
lunch was served. It was an exceptional
dav for Erie Branch and we thank God
foi our visitors and our SPrirrg
FelÌowship Meeting.

On Easter Sunday we werc agaìn
blessed with visitors. Our meeting was
opened with our visiting sPeaker,
Brother T. D. Bucci. Brother Bucci's
topic was "God's Stilì on His Th¡one "
He gave an account on an experience of
secing Cod on His throne. lVe are truly
lifted up when we hear the experiences
and revelations of the saints. Brother
Bucci also spoke of the Resurrection.
How wonderful it is to hear the
testimonies of our visiting brothers and
sisters,

This was the last Sunday brother
Stacey and Sister Carolyn Light wc,u)d
be ìn our branch. They arc making a
move to California. Though we are sad-

dcned by their departurc, we pray thal
God wr¡uìtl bless them and use them as

He sees fit. May God bless our spiritual
families aìl over the earth.

Detroit, Branch 4
Ily Mørie tr'era,

The saints of Il¡anch 4 seld thei¡ love
to all the b¡others and sistcrs
thloughout tbe Churcb everywhere, and
aìso want to let you know that we are
enjoying blessings bestowed upon us as
wc continue to praise and glo¡ify the
nane of the Lord, Jesus promised, "1¡or
ulære th¡:re are two ur three gaLh.erecL in
mA natne j tlLerc f am in tlle midst ol
lh.e¡n." We truly can say that we have
felt Ilis presence in our midst many
times.

A coupÌe of years ago, Brother CarÌ
Frammolino transfer¡ed to our branch
with his wife, Sister Joanne, and
Il¡other No¡man and Sister Rosalie
Campitelle. We shared and enjoyed
many wonderlul times such as holding
a "Getting Re'acquainted Meeting,"
sending invitations to many brothers
and sisters all ove¡ Detroit and aÌso to
f¡iends that had not att€nded for many
years. We had a large turnout and a
memorablc evening.

Lat€r that year we chartered a bus
and went to Hill Cumorah to the
pageant that is presented the¡e. The
next morning we went to Lockport,
New York, to be with the saints there.
We had a wonderful time. Alì the elders
took part in the service in a few minutes
of praisìng God. The sisters served a
delicious lunch, and we were very hap-
py to see alì our brothers and sisters
therc, ßefore we left wc formetl a cir-
cle, holding hands, and Brother Paul
D'Amico offered a prayer for our depar.
ture home. We had a marveìous time on
the bus; we sang hymns and had a
meeting. Many of us got up and
testifiecl. We even had the bus driver
singing!

Since then Sister Rosalie Campitelle
was ordained a dea¿oness in our branch.
Brother Norman CampiteÌle had heart
surgery in December of 1984, and with
our prayers and the hand of the Lord,
Brother Norman had a quick recovery
and was back in our midst within a
month. B¡other Angelo Maisano had a
stroke and still can't walk or speak.
Brother Jerome Palermo has been in a
nursing home for the past four years.
Sister Alice Mazade hasn't been able to
come to chu¡ch due to her ill health.
Aìso, our Sister Catherine Ilenedetto's
health has been failing and she asked to
be ¡eÌeased of her duties as our hcad
deaconess for tbe last 38 years. AlÌ of
the abovc b¡othe¡s and sisters need our
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prayers and we beseech you to
¡emembe¡ them. They are very good
mcmbe¡s in our Chu¡ch.

We wanL to extend our personal sym-
pathy to Brother Dennis Moraco, his
faniÌy, and Brother Dominic and Sister
Connie Mo¡aca and family for the pass-
ing of their beloved wife and daughter-
inlaw. Wc hope and pray that the Lord
will comfo¡t anrl bìess them.

With all the sad ncws above we also
have good news. We've accepted the
t¡ansfers of Brother Nick Piet¡angelo
and his wife Siste¡ Yolanda from
B¡anch 1, Brother Frank and Sister
Kay Vitto from Branch 3, and Brothe¡
Kerry and Sister Saìina Carìini from the
Saline Mission and Branch I respective-
ly. Brother Dennis and Siste¡ Debbje
Rruno rcturned to our b¡anch after ìiv-
ing ín Ncw Jersey for one year. We are
very happy to welcome ou¡ b¡others and
sisters and anyone else who wants to
come to our branch; we have plenty of
love fol everyone here. Apostle Nick
Pietrangelo is our presiding elder now
and we pray and trust that the Lord will
be our b¡other's guide and helper.

We had visitors in our b¡anch from
California; Brother John Capone Jr.,
Sister Lucy Hemp, Brother Randy Cic-
cati and Sister Jill Coppa.

tribute to mothers was gìven by Brother
Nick Pìet¡angeìo on Mother's DaY
F ollowing Brother Nick we¡e Brothers
Norman Campitelle and Tony Lovalvo,
who also related personal and touching
memo¡iaìs to their mothers.

We at Branch 4 are most grateful and
appreciative of the many bÌessings God
has bcstowed upon us. We pray that
God would continually manifest His
Spirit within yóur daily lives. May God
keep you and bless you always,

New Brunswick, NJ
Praise God!

A lllessing! A Miracle!

Sister Regina Irsig, a newly'baptized
member from the New Brunswick
Iìranch, was able, through the Spirit
and strength of our Lord, to giYe uP

smoking after 31 years. P¡aise the
Name of the Lord!

Sister Regina ìives in a nursing home.
She is blind from diabetes and is quite
ill. Please remember her in prayer. She
ìoves the Lorrl and His Church. She
loves he¡ brothers and sisters, Please
send cards of encouragement to her.

able? To iÌlustrafe thjs poìnt, Ilrother
John walked off the ros[rum into the
¿ongregation and continued his speak'
ing. Hís point was made-we should not
feel comfo¡tabìe in our pews in an
established routine. Wc must draw
ourscìves oulmore, including going out
tù take the Cospcl l,o uthers k' oJr mis-
sionary effort.

The final speaker was Rrothe¡ Dick
Lawson, our district prcsident. I.Ie
stated that missionary work is not just
for the office¡s o¡ mission board
members, but jt begins with everyone.
We must be enthusiastic about thc
( iospei so we can { onvey the messagc
t,r oihers. Wc shruld not see how mu('h
pleasure we can get from the Church,
but how much service we can give. lVe
musL not find ourselves þncnming
complacent.

All in alì, we were given much food
i.,r thoughrabouIour parL in spreading
thc Gospel to olhers. We can be aclive'
lv involverì in our own commttnilies as
ríell as in foreign countries, but at least
do something to help bring others to the
knowledgc of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

OHIO CO¡iFERENCE co¡tl¡ued

On May 10, 1985, Branch 4 held a He¡ addrcss ìs:

Social ñ;ght, We' reminisced and whâtever the Lord and the Church

watched wìth glee some of the home Regina Irsig, Room 236 needs.

movies the s¿inis b¡ought of themselves fldison E states
and of thejr children o-f years gone by. 435 PlainfieÌd Av. Brother Frank Giovannone then toÌd

These movies includerì weddi;gs, baí- Edison, NJ 0881? usof a dream which he had six months

tisms, and many church functions. Óf after he was båptized..'The Lord show-

.p""iál d"iighi i,ur seeing some of the ed him where he would be if he did not
pãst church- leaders sucli as B¡others serve Him and he was shown the man-

Alma and WiÌliam H. Cadman. We alÌ sion where a ¡oom was prepared for hìrn

enjoyed seeing ourselves as children, PA AREA MBA continued . if he would serve God'
young men and women. in nrany in
slances with trjmme¡ waists and the elcìers sit up front on the rostrum. Sac¡ament was administered and all

darker, fulier heads of hair. But what if the;lder would waÌk to the of the-_young people 
-came 

forward to
back of the building to preach? Would sing Waue the FIa4s of Zicrn' to bnng ow

on sunday, May 12, a beautiful those in the ìast rows still feel comfort' conference to a close.

* WEDDINGS *

CRANDALL_FURNIEB

l'¡a¡k CrandalÌ of San Francisco, Califo¡nia and Nickie
llurnie¡ of Santa Barbara, California were united in holy
mat¡imony on Noyember 23, 1984, in a garden ceremony
at Santa Barbara.

EvangeÌist Ether Fumier, father of the bride, officiated.

May God bìess this couple with guidance and love jn their
new life together.

MELLOR_KUCHDRA

Kenneth BradÌey Mellor and Kim Kuche¡a were united
in holy matrimony on March 23, 1985 at The Church of
Jesus Christ in Monongahela, PA.

Brother Lirio Fallavollitti officiated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were rendered by Brother Joe SaeÌi and
Sister Lana Fallavollitti. Organist was Sister Erma
Draskovich, and pianist was Sister Alice Saeli.

lfhe newlyweds wilÌ ¡eside in Cleveland, Ohìo.
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OBITUARIES
We u¡ish to eîp1'ess our sAm:pathg to tlrcse thtLt mourn

ouer Lhc Loss of Loued ones. Mag God bless and comfort you.

ANION]O VIÊCELI

Brother Antonio Vieceli of Detroit, Branch 4 passed
peacefulìy unto his Eternal Rewa¡d on May 6, 1985.

He was born July 21, 1901 in Fondazo, Province of
Bologna, Itaìy, This wonderfuÌ b¡other has been in a con-
valescent home for several years, He never forgot the
brothers and sisters and was always very grateful and
mindful of the Church.

He leaves to mourn one son, John, and two daughte¡s,
Cora Mayer and Anita Zoratti,

The funeral service was officiated by Brother i|nthony
R. Lovalvo, assisted by Brother Norman Câmpit€lle and
Brother Frank Vitto.

WEI,I,OR T,ITTT,F]

Brother Welìor Little of the Glassport, PA Branch pass-
ed away on Juìy 11, 1984. l{e was bo¡n on Novcmber 16,
1894 and baptized into the Church on May 1, 1949 by
ß¡orher Alvin Swanson. IIc was confirmed by Brothcr An-
tonio DiBattista.

Funerai services were held by Brother Alma Nolfi on
July 14, 1984,

In his later years, our brother was unable to leave his
home due to illness, and we thank God that he has found
an end to his suTfering here below.

DOROTHY HUMPHREY

Sister Dorothy (Little) Humphrey of Glassport, PA died
on November 9, 1984. She was bo¡n on Ma¡ch 18, 1919
and baptized on August 10, 1947 by Brother Antonio
DiBattista.

l¡uneral se¡vìces we¡e conducted by Brothcr David
Noìfi.

Sistcr Dorothv js survived by lour children and many
grandchiìdren.

HARRY LIîTLE

Iìrr.rther llarry Little died on Decembe¡ 11, 1984. A
member of the Glassport, PA Branch, he was born on
November 10, 1932 and baptized into the Church on April
20, 194'l by B¡other Valentino Fernandez.

Brother Alma Nolfi Ìcd the funeral services. Brothe¡
Harry will bc missed by his famiìy and all the saints at
Glassport.

JAM¡]S CARNEVAL

Brother James Carneval passed from this life on
February 17, 1985. Born September 3, 1900 in ltaly, he
was baptized into the Church on August 30, 1931 by
Brother Antonio DiBattista at Glassport, PA.

G¡aveside services were held in Lindsay, CA by Brother
Tony Picciutto. Brothe¡ Jim leaves to mourn his passing
his wife, Sister Catherine, a son, Brother Delio (Del), and
a daughþr, The¡esa Biddle. We a¡e thankful that the Lord
has caìled ou¡ hrothe¡ home.

ELIZABETH PARLOR

Sister Illizabeth (Lynch) ParÌor passed away on April
7, 19tì5. She was born on October 14, 1893 and baptized
into the Church on Juiy 6, 1925 at West Elizabeth, PA
by Brother William H. Cadman.

l'uneral services w¡e held at the Greensburg Branch by
Brothe¡s James Campbell and Dan Casasanta,

Our sister was dearly loved by all who kncw her and
we will miss her.

JOSEPH NICOSIA, SR,

Brother Joseph Nicosia, Sr. ofthe .Anaheim, CA Branch
passed from this life on April 15, 1985. He was born in
San Marcos, Sicily, on December 13, 1908 and baptized
by Brother V, James Lovalvo on September 5, 1954.

IIis funeml was conducted by Brothers Rusty Heaps and
Frank Ciotti.

tsrother Joseph is survived by his wife, Sister Sadie;
three sons, John, Joseph Jr., and Leo; eight grand-
children, and three grcat-grandchildren.

Aìthough Brother Joe will bc greally missed by many
brothers, sisters, and fricnds, we rejoice in knowing that
he is in ¿r much better place, and walking with our Lord.

Address Chanse
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Following the hymn I Ktww Wvom I
Huue BelinetÌ, GMBA Chaplain Paul
Ciotti prefaced the upcoming business
of the day by comparing the role of the
GMBA to that of Aaron and llur, who
stayed up Moses' hands until the
Israeìites overcame the Amalekites
(Exodus l7:8-13). In our day and time.
to parãphr¿se Brothe¡ Paul, the GMBA
must likewise support the wo¡k of The
Church of Jesus Christ so that the Lat'
ter Day Kingdom of God can conquer
the powers of Satan, which seek to stop
the gathering of Israel.

GMBA President Jobn Griffith
greeted the large group of saints
representing the Atlantic Coast,
Florida, Michigan-Ontario, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania Areas, and weÌcomed
tbem to the EucÌid (Ohio) Middle School
Auditorium. Reports on unfinished
business commenced with GMBA Vice
President CharÌes Jumper's progress
report on the Rellgious Awarenes¡
Panphlet project, abooklet intended to
provide a comparative analysis of many
of the major religions' points of doc.
trine. Two religions ¡emain to be
surveyed in order to complete the p¡o-
ject. Material for the pamphlet will be
submitted for review and approval of
the Gene¡al Church before further ac-
tion js taken toward printing.

The Pen-Pal Program, established to
enhance communication between
American and foreign members of the
Church, is gaining momentum, accord-
ing to a report given by Brother John
Griffith.

More good news followed in the fo¡m

May GMBA Conference: On to Higher Spiritual Ground!
By Ryon Geræ Ross, GMBA Ed'itor

of a progress report by Brother Alex
Gentile and Sisler Lydìa Lìnk. in-
dicating that the Book ol Mormon Co¡-
cordance project is nearing compìet ir-,n.

About 80% of the t¡?eset pages have
been proofread, and 1000 copies of the
concordance are expected to be printed
by November 1985. The book wiìl pro-
bably sel) for fifteen dollars.

The revisions to the GMB-A byìaws
were approved by a majority of the
locaìs which participated in the survey.
The revised bylaws will be submitted
to the Quorum of TweÌve Apostles for
approvaÌ, and until that time, the ex-
isting byìaws will govern the operation
of the GMBA.

Following the discussion of unfinish'
ed business, the GMBA officers aìter'
nated their reports with those of the
delegatcs, which were uniqu ely
presented in an area-by-area sequence.
Det¿iìs of the officers' reports will be
availabÌe in the GMBA minutes, which
should be read aloud in your local MtsA.
If you âre truly izl, ol:ued an¡J. 'interested
in the MBA, you will be guaranteed not
to find these minutes boring,

Unde¡ the heading of new business,
the GMBA committed itself to the
development of a new project, a
ÌVelcome Packet, to be provìded for
purchase and use in all branches and
missions as a step'by-step guide for
first-time visitors to our Church. This
pamphlel would provide scriptural basis
fo¡ each of the proceedings of our
meetings, from studfng the scriptures
in Sunday School to the ordinances of
Communion and Feet Washing. This

conference also elected to support the
printing of the paperback Book of Mor-
ïLon to be used in the missionary
endeavors of the General Church.

It was also passed at this conference
that we continue the Special Projecte
Fun4 with a goal of $250 per ÌocaÌ. This
money ìs dedicated strictly to the mis-
sionary wo¡k of the Cburch and we hope
that even if a local cannot ¡each their
goal of $250, that each and every local
MBA would at least participate in the
campaiga by making a best-effort dona-
tion toward this project, wbich benefits
all areas of missionary endeavor,
foreigr and domestic, to lsrael and to
the Cæntile. The Special Project for this
six-month period (May-November 1985)
is the Paperback Book of Mormon
Printing Fund.

'Ihis same fund was supported when
the topic of disbursement of funds
¡eached the confe¡ence floor. The
membership voted to set aside $1000 of
our funds toward replenishing this
rvorthwhile project. To continue in the
support ofthe Nigerian youth, this con-
fe¡ence committed $210 to cover the
first-year expenses of a student at our
secondary school. Brother Nephi
DeMercurio, formerJy a mìssionary in
Nigeria, later gave us a personal insight
into the importance of this type of sup-
port when he nar¡ated a slide presen-
tation of the Church in Nigeria, featur-
ing our se,'ondary snhool, whìch is
esteemed very highìy there. We voted
to turn the remainìng $3220 at our
disposal over to the Gene¡al Church

(Continued on Page 6)
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Greetings in

"Truin up a chiW in th,e wa:g hn shrrukl
go o,tuJ, whøn ha is ol,rL, lw wiIL nnt drpatt
frrJm it,." (Proverbs 22:6)

For years Modesto talked about the
subject of training chiÌdren scbolastic¿l-
ly, lt finally came to pass in 1982. It can
be said that without the help of Phil and
Vaì Van -Allsburg, this would have been
a much more costJy and difficuÌt task.
And without Jody Wilcorson and Lydia
Dulisse, the task would still be a climb
to a high mountain. tsut without the
help of so many of you who gave so
generously of your resources and
prayers, there wouìd not be a school. I
wish you all could be present to witness

CYurist to ALL Readørs
these children putting on a prog¡am.

You should also sec the faces of their
parents and grandparents as these 3-
antl 4-year olds recite their parts and
sing praises to God and Christ. I wonde¡
how Isaiah feÌt when he saw the vision
ofpeace on earth, and wrote, " a
little child shalì lead them." (lsaiah
11:6)

Isaiah goes on to say that the suck-
ing child shalì play on the hole of the
asp, and the weaned child shalÌ put his
hand on the cockatrice's den, and they
shall not hurt nor destroy, These are nol
impossible dreams, for the Lord has
spoken, and it shall come to pass, Show
not a bad example to a child, but teach
them the right way of the Lord and they
will bless you. Modesto is truly gratetul
for each of you who have supported
these little children and those who teach
tl:tm bec¿use they care enough to.

Remember, children are our greatest
heritage and resource of the future. No
wonder Jesus blessed them and taught
the adults to be as a litlle child. " Ðøcept
ye be corwerted, and becanp as Litl'Le

chil.d.ren, ge shnll not enter into th'e

hingdnm oJ heaom." (Matthew 18:3)

These pictures will gìve you a small
view of our little schooì. 'Iruly a smaìì
beginning, but a giant leap forward.

Pìease pray for those who care and
work for lhe success of the schooì. We
know you will. We named the school
Greenoak, because our Chu¡ch had its
boginnings in Creenoak, Pennsylvania.

The schooÌ is state approved and the
teachers are state certified. Our
building meets both local and state ¡e-
quirements. lVe thought you would all
be glad to learn that this Ìittle school is
aÌive and weÌÌ, with all thanksgiving to
our God and those who labor for its
success.

Drop a note to Sisters Judy and
Lydia. You wiÌl be cheering them, and
they will be glad to hear from you, f)o
it today. Inasmuch as ou¡ Chu¡ch ìs a
lamiìy of Jesus Christ, each and eve¡y
une of us ìs a larl of the family. an im
portant part.

God bless each of you,
Mark Randy

Greenoak Christian School
The Church of Jesus Christ
329 W. Briggsmore Avenue
Modesto, CA 95350

.,.l#a¡.
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It Is Writben
Rll Aposl.lc V. Julrtçs I'oaaLu¡

Anrl ihev shall be mine, saith the Lord
of hosts, in that day when I make uP MY

iewels; and I wiìl sPare them, as a man
"rp"t"th hi" own son that serveth
him." (Malachi 3:16, 17)

The above are merelY a few of the
blcssinEs promised to thuse who fear

th" Loid.'Th" scriptures abound with
the oromises uf God toward tbc <-'nes

that will have this ¡everent fcar of the
Almighty. ft is writlen and add¡essed
tu the saints: ' . . Ior thPrP is r¡o

aanl lo lh"m thal .feur Hin." Let me

cite just a few passages on this theme:

"The Lord is mY ShePherd, I shall not
want," (Psalm 23:1)

"But mv God shaìl suPPlY all Your
need accoiding to His riches in glol'y by

Jesus Christ." (PhiÌiPPians 4:19)

''Unto vou that fear MY name shall

the Sun of righteousness arise with
heaÌing in His wings." (Malachi 4:2)

"Bv humililv and fea¡ of the Lord are
rìche-s and honor, and life ' lProverbs
22:4\

"His mercy is upon them that fear
Him from generation lo genera-
tion." (Luke 1:50)

Wherefore, we receiving a kingdom
which cannot be moved, let us have
ø¡ace. wherebY we may serve God ac-

ãeotablv with' reverence and Codly
feår. lHebrews 12:28¡

Contirunrl in nett month's issue -Ed.

I)ear Readers,

Just a reminder that all material to be

considc¡ed lor puhlishing in ?ie Gospcl

N¿1rs must be mailed I o the Edito¡-in-
Chief's home address, PÌease send aìì

articles to vour District Editor, Arca
MBA Ëdito;. or Area Circle Editor for
proper processlng.

Pìease send yow address changes and

subscription ienewals to the General
Church Print House.

nr¿ver tr., God wherein he is not called "Then they that feared the Lolcì

i.^tÌ,"t ¡""rù, i"tica,l, trurht His spake. often one to another: an'l th'

åi.";"1n" tr ttutt t¡"ir prayor wit h ' 
' our l'ord hearkened' and heard it' and a

Ë;tü;;;.h;ti in'h"r'vcn " And in book of remembrance was written

i"rr.lz rc 
"""i-ralìy 

calls thc Lorcl before l{im for them that fea¡ed the

"Fathcr." Lord, and that thought upon His name

llncler thc law of Moses, many feared
Gorl because lheY thought He would
wrcak \ cnqPanc¡. upnn them at His own
nnnonal whim. But it was not su. Cod

i,r,rniscd thcm that lfe wouki bless

ihem if thev wuuld keep H is t ummand
monls. His punishments r'ame abôrrl

bec¿use Lhev broke His law and com-

mandmcntsïhile "iaiming 
to belicve in

Him. lhis was lhe ullimate h¡pocrisy
Ä oeople who saw the pilìar of fire at
r'iËht ånd the cloud bv tlav during their
sJiourn in Lhe descrt would have no ex-

cu".sc f,.,r their punishment when they
continually rebeììed against Him and set

at naught IIjs commanclments

lr is possiblc for a people to profess

o t,elicfin the Almishtv and yet havc no

true fea¡ of Him; no real reverent,
rcsper'tful awe of God. lt is writ'
teni: "The feo r of lhe I.ord is the ttugin'

nit,auf ,/"ß¿Ø,.'1 (Psalm lIl:10): "?fr2
tonì àf the Lord ìs th¿ Lteoinnirg of
"øotlr,ln,. (Proverbs'lt7\"Thq
fctr ¿f-lhe Lord is the hpqinnìng oÍ
'¿tisclok: ond thr knowledge ol |he holg

is undprstcnding.' ' tProverbs 9:10)'
Hundreds ,f veais hefore David and

Solomonlived.Jobsaid," . Beh¡¡kl'

the feor ol Lh? Lord.. Ihot is

,ñsdi¡m. ' lJob28:28) Bv the abovc wc

underst¿nd that he who has a reverent
fea¡ of God is truly a wise mân.

The Lord is always seeking for those
who will fcar Him out of a rìeeP

rosDect: a fjlial tvpe of fear motivated
hu '""vc¡encc and love. ln [he book of
deuteronomv it is recorded. .O li?ai

lhcre ú)üe s'rch o heu rt ;n lhqn. thol
lheu woulrl fear Mc, ond keuP oll MY

com natuJ minls qt øuus, lhol íl might be

u¡ell tt¡ith lhqn. snd ¡uilh I heir ch iLdr?n

foreuet'. ' lChaplpr 5, v 29¡ I'he follow-
'ins 

scrioture ràveals how God willbless
thãse who reverentlY fear Him:

"What man is he thal feareth the
Lord? Him shall He teach in the way

that he shalì choose. His soul shall dwell
at ease: and his seed shalì inherit the
earth. ihe secret of the Lord is with
them that fear Him, and He wìÌÌ show
them His covenant " (Psalm 25:12-14)

"He wiìÌ fulfill the desire of them that
fear IIim; Iie also will hear the¡r cry
and wilì save thcm." (lìsalm I45rl9)

"The fea¡ ol the Lord ProÌongeth
days." (Proverbs 10r2?)

"O fetr Lhe Lord, ?le Hiu sainLs; lor
tlt ere is no uont to them. tfutt feur
i¿im. " (Psalm 34:9)

"God is oreøtly Lo be feøred in Lha

ù.tØùt I uI lhê so int s, on4 to Lp hod in
,'p¿crcnrc oI L'll th41 lhot oît' 0bnul
àizz. " (Psalm 89:?)

Tc' bt,rin wìth, ìPt me explain what I
beiievc is thc "fear of the Lord. ' It is

simplv this: Thc deeP awe, reverenco,
irnd r;sûect towards God. To lhosc t hat
truì¡y believo in God, fear towards Him
is not a terror'filled emotion, nor a

nhvsical dread. lt is rat her a loving kind
i,fiuver"nce and an awe'filled respe( t
for a God who is mercifuì, just, and
compâssionate.

The fear of God is a)so a filiaì one; as

a child tu its father, a holv affection
which motivates one to keep His com-

lnandments with reverence and deep

respect. It is not a sìavish t¡Pe of
feai: ¿s a slave Lo his master: sub-

iugating himself becausc uf corporal
ìr,ì'nlr¡ti,"nt following any sort of
àisobeclience. There is also afear ofGod
which comes from guiÌt, such as Adam
and Eve's hidìn[ from the Lord
(Gencsis 3:8-ì3); the guarcis al Jesus

tomb {Matthew 28:4); Judas (Matthew
2?:3-5i; the devils (James 2r19): ånd

ol hers. Pages could he filled on the dif-
fcrent tvoes of fears, but I shall concen-
rrate ori the "fear of the Lord" in the
hearts of those who love Him, and the
consequences when they depart from it

Traditionaliv. under the law of Moses
manv beìieved that God was a being of
venieance and terror. Jcsus, howcver.
cuelled those beliefs when IIe taught
tiat God was a loving Father, one of
mercv, kindness, iuslice, and forgive-
ness ias illustraled in thc parable of the
Prr-rdigal Son). N<,rwhcre in my research
tunlcss I am mistaken) do I fìnd an¡

Sincerely,
Anthony J. Scolarcr
Editor
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Restoration
Evangelist

I|u Georqe A. Koaacic

At thc beginning of the 19th century
r, r, ìigious revivaì was swocping
America. Along with the growth ofthe
mainlinc dcnominations numerous
spìinter groups appeared. Bul lhere
were many people confused with the
v¿tlious sects "who all declared, lo
Christ is here or Christ is there." We
bave ¡cad about many who have
struggled wìth this vcry issue. We wilJ
ì)p raking r brief lookal thc life of on¡
man in patticular, who after meeting
thc lìestored Gospel became onc of the
earìy Church's greatest evangclists.
Evangelist rcmes f¡om the Greek worcl
et)tLnqeti-\tcs (ea. good + øngel,
messenger) being interpreted, a pcrson
who proclainrs glad titìings or good
ncws.

Parìey Parker Pratt was born in the
year 1807 and grew up in the area of
Canaan, NY. As a young man he had
the same questions about the existing
religious systems that Joseph Smith had
as a youth. Parley remembers question-
ing his father concerning the differcnccs
between the Church which Jesus had set
up during the Apostoìic Era and the
churches that proclaimed Ohrist in the
1820's.

Irrom an earìy age Parìey Pratt en-
joyed studying the word of God and
sp.ni a g, 'od rle¿l of t ime reading scrip-
tu¡e. The more knowledgealle he
became, the more hc realized thc insuf'
ficiencies of the present religious fac-
tions. He was greatly moved by a
lìeformed Baptist minister who was a
powerful preacher. ln 1829 he accepted
the Refo¡med Baptist faith and set out
íìs a traveling preacher, speaking to
anyone who would listen. While t¡avel-
ing in upstate New Yo¡k, a man told
him a remarkable story about an
unusu¿¡ì book that was translated from
goìd plates. ParÌey lraveled immediate'
ly to Palmyra where be met Joseph
Smith's brother Hyrum. Spending the
night togetber, Hyrum reviewed the
lacts concerning the experiences of his
bnrther and the translal\on of'I'h,e Boalt
rf Mo'nnon.'l'he folìowing day Paricy
took leave of Ilyrum to continue wiLl'l
his scheilule but canied a Booh of Mor
?ror? with him, stopping often in the day
Lo lcacì iL ¿¡s he w¿lked to the next town.
Whal he read in that l¡ook made such
;rrr im1'rlssrun r,n him lhal he excl¡im-
ed, "l c'slccmed the book, or the inlor-
ûr¿rl.ion in it. mo¡c than all of the richcs

01 the world." lle letuÌned llte lollow-
ing day to Hyrum Smith's house to lie
baptized and had bantìs laid on him fcir
the gift of the Uoly Ghost iry Olivc¡
Cowdery. Parlev was then o¡clajned in
to lhe P¡icsthood, which gavc hin totaì
s¿tisfâcLion that hc rìow possessed thc
truc ¡r¡tlrority uI thc Ministrv ofJesus
Cìrlisl

Parley Pratt's obediencc lo lhe Gospcl
w¡s ari importanl step for yuu anrJ mc.
\a-hy? Waìì. in th" lail uf l8it0, 1,. set our
with sever¿l other brcl,hren on the first
missionary trip oI the infant Church.
WhiÌe heading west they stopped and
vísited an t,ld colieaL.uc of I'ariev s, thc
R,'forme,l Bâp1ist miniitcr,sidnov
Iì.igdon, rvhom they introduced [o ?l¿¿
Book o.[ Morm.on. Rigdon and his whole
(J)ngrcgation accepted thc f¿ith of the
Restorerì Gospel ancl ii was lìigdon who
ycars later ordtdned William Bickcrl.on
inlu th(' Mirìislr¡/ nf JlsLs ( hri¡r.

A{le¡ many ycars of traveling across
the tlnited States, preaching thc
rt. jsage of Lhe lìestorcd (ìospcl, Parley
Parke¡ Pratt w¿rs assassinatccl in
Arkansas al, Lhe age of fifty.

Florida District
Conference

Bg Louise MicøLe

On Sunday Aprìì 7, 1985, all the bran-
ches and missions ol the t'lorida District
met at the Lake Worth Branch in an-
ticipation of God's blessings,

Brother John Gray, our newiy ordain.
ed eÌde¡ from Quincy, introduced the
service using lsaiah 2:2^4, "Curne ye,
arul, Let us go up to t\te mountwin of tÌce
Lord, to the ltouse of thæ God of
JcLcob; anÀ. He wiLI terwh w of IIis wøgq
ancl we will walh in ÍIis 7tatlx."

Brother Gary Coppa f¡om Detroit
B¡anch 3 follorved, askìng us the ques-
tion, "Whe¡e is God?" His answer to us
was that cach of us scek IIim c,ut. If we
have a conlrjte and humble spirit, the
Lo¡d will wo¡k with us in a mysterìous
way.

Brother Gene Perri,,Ir. continucd,
poúraying tbe sufferinç ofChrist from
Isaiah 53, "Stcelg IIc høth borne au'
qriefs, tncl rorripd our ù'ni'¡o¡{7s
Ì Ie ucu woundcd for our tn)7ßgrassio'n"s,
He utus bruiserL lor out iniquities, and.
u)il,lL ]l¿s sl"i'pes Øe are |rcal¿cL. " God is
abìe to delive¡ os |rom al.l lrials, ìf we
t.rusl lIim. He is our splritual

powcrhousc from which we draw our
st¡engtb.

Our eÌdest evangeìist, and a member"
,rf the llhurch for sixty-five years, , on-
linued, admonishing the saints tu servc
God in spirit and in trutb and abide by
lhe rr,rinen word. Brother Eugeni,,
Perri, Sr. ha,s been a pillar in the Cbur.cb
for many years,

After the Lord's supper was served,
B¡other Cleveland Baldwin conveycd
his thanks to God for bringing him back
to )ife afber a very serious illness which
he suffe¡ed recentÌy. Brother Joe Bit-
tinge¡ gave a repor¿ on Brother George
and Sisler Agïes Arthur, and asked us
to ¡emember them in prayer.

As we sang Th¿ Ch,rist of th,e Cross,
Sharon Baldwin Boykin was touched
with repentance and asked for her bap,
tism. Ilveryone rejoiced as a new name
was written down in glory. Brother
John Gray pcrformed his firsr baptism
in Lake Osborne and Brother Gene
Pe¡¡i, Jr, confirmed our Siste¡ Sha¡on
as a member of the farnily of God.

Easter Sunday came to an end, but it
was also a great beginning, for because
He lives, we can face tomo¡¡ow!

50th AnniversarTr
Ry Louise Micale

Sister SalÌy Romano, a member of
The Church of Jesus Christ since March
31, 1935, celebrated 50 years in the
Church. Iler mother and father were
members of the Chu¡ch, but it wasn't
untiì some time after she was ma¡ried
that she and he¡ husband Ca¡l werc
baptized.

Sister SaÌly's mother cooked for the
Church at their various meetings many
times, Sister Sally took over after her
mother was unable to do it any more.
She also was a deaconess for many
years in Detroit, a Iocal Ladies' Circle
president, and a very active sister, do-
ing her duty and heÌping out in any way
she could.

After transferring to Fort Pie¡ce,
Florida, Siste¡ Sally again took care of
the cooking for conferences and other
church acl ìvitics. She was also prcsidìng
deaconess for several years, Sister Sal-
ly has a son, Brother Carl, and a
daughter, Sister Dorothy Pasto¡elìi of
Detroit B¡anch 3, 'llwo of her grand-
chikl¡en are aìso baptized, Sister Saìly
has bccn a good example to the Church
;rnd tc he¡ family.
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EùitarínL, Viøulpaint

Awake and Sing
BY Dominic Morotø

(RePrint-March, 1983)

The Prophet Isaiah proclaimed the glad news of the resurrection:

"Awake ønd sing, ge that d'well in th¿ dxl.st: for thy døø ís øs tlw dew of h'ørbs, and the

es,rth sho,Ll cast out the d¿ad'."

The words of Jesus show that those who have done good in this life will have reason

to sing, while the unjust will Ìament: " . for the hour is cørruing, in the whiah úLL thLt

ør" in'ilrc grcnes shøII hear his ttoice; antl shøLL come forth; thny that hatte dnra good, unto

the resuníction of life; ønl, th,ey th,at høue done øuiL, 1m1o the rezurrectíon o! ¿a:rnnøtion."

EveryreasonablepersonwhobeìievesinGodwillwanttocomeforthintheresurrection
ofthejust. The quesiion then arises, what does it mean to do good?Jesus said: "But whorv

th,ou makest a fiast, calt thæ poor, thn muimed, the lame, ùnd tlle bl/ind'; ond lhou shalt be

blesserl; for thøg cønnot recom"pense th'ee, for thut shaLt be recompensed Qt tlLe resuîrection

of th,e þæL"

Sure)y, feeding the hungry and caring for the lame and blind a¡e deeds which God does

not forgåt and b"lesses thósà who do them; provided that those doing so are motivated

by love"and love alone. The Apostle Paul ¡eminds us of this: " Thou4h I beatou øl)

mg goocLs to.feert the poor, øruL' tlt'ou4tt' I giae mry bodE to be burn¿d" and' hate røt chari'ty,

it prafi,tetll ma notlting."

The scriptures are very plain in sLating that something else, in addition to doing good,

is needed in order to have part in the resurrectìon of tbe just, We are taught th al "to obeg

is better tlnn sacrifice, ond to h'earkøn than the -[at of rams " Jesus said, " Tfus it
belnoaect Christ to iuJfør, arul to rise froÌn the dead tlLe tlLird. d.r.y, and. tløt repsnt(mre and

remission of sins shouid be preaclr'ecl'tn his no'me among aIL n&tions "

In His final commission to the disciples, He said, "Go ye into aLI the world and' preach

belì.ØetlL not slruLI be d'amwd."

The scriptures make it abundantly clear that in order to arise and sing in the resurrec'

tion of thejust, one must obey the Gospel of Jesus Christ by Faith, Repentance, and Bap-

tism and ¡åmain faithful until the end, doing "good works" and keeping the command'

ments of God. Other scriptures come to mind:

" Blpsser| are the deød' whi'olt' die in the Lorcl from herr'ceþrth; gea, suith' Lhe spirit, that

Lhø¡¡ may rest Jrom thpir Løbours and th¿ir worlcs clo folLow thwt "

"And manE of them that sleep in thc ùæt of the ewth slnll øwoke, svme to sÙerlo'sting

Li-fe, oncL some ti shame and, ererlasting canten'Lpt, And thßA tho,t be wise slL."LL shirte q,s tl,e

blgLLtness of the f'nnoment; and theg tLt&t t1/"rrL mo'nE to r'i'glùteousnßss aÂ th'e stars forauer
ønd euer. "

"Be thou føithful unto tlnatlt, ar¿cL I witl giae thee a croum of euerlasting Life'"

"But thanks to God, uhirlt' gix)ettL ILs ltictory th'rou4h our LorcL Jes'us Clurist "
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The

Children's

Corner
BU Jøn Ststíwock

The People of Ja¡ed
I)ear Girls and Boys,

When the Lord confounderÌ the
languages at the Tower of tsabeÌ, the
confused people beg¿n to flee the city
and scatter themselves aÌl around the
earth.

But the mighty man of God, the
brother of Jared, cried unto the Lord,
and God agreed not to mix up the
language ofhis famiìy and friends. The
Lord said that He would send them all
to the best ìand in the whoìe earth, a
land that would always be protected
from enemies as long as the people
the¡e followed the teachings of Jesus
Ch¡ist.

The friends of Jared and his brother
believed the Lord. About twenty-two of
them began gathering seeds and
animals, bees, and fish for their ìong trip
to a new land. They walked into a part
of the world where no one had ever been
befo¡e. There were no paths or trails or
roads ready for them. When they didn't
know which way to go, the Lord talked
with them, standing in a cloud to givc
them dìrections,

He taught them how to buiÌd barges
and boats to cross the rivers and a sea.
They wanted to stay back when they
cåme to the sea, but the Lord wanted
them to travel on. Years passed. Final-
ly the Lord brought them to the shore
of a great ocean. They pitched their
tents there and named the pÌace
Moriancumer.

You can imagine how glad they were
to stop walking. They had traveled far
and seen sights that no other people had
ever seen. They had climbed rough land
and been through scary waters. Now
they couÌd finally rest. They stayed
there by the beach, those twenty odd
people, resting with their flocks and

lctr. Sumewherc during this vacalinn,

these people began to forget how impor-
t¿¡nt it was to cali upon the name of the
Lord.

After four years, the Lord came to the
brother of Jared again and sl,ood ¡n a
cloud and talked v¡ith him for three
hours. The brother of Jared begged the
Lord to forgive him and his brethren for
forgetting to call upon the name of the
Lord.

The Lord did forgive him, and IIe sent
the brother ofJared to stårt building the
boats they would use to cross the great
ocean on their \¡¡ay to the land of
promise.

Now these boats, or barges, as they
were called, were very inberesting. They
were small and totally closed in. They
were not like other boats that traveled
onìy on top of the water. They were
designed to be tossed upon the waves
ofthe sea abead ofa great wind that the
Lord would send, and to be bu¡ied from
time to time in the depths of the sea.
They left a hole in the top and a hole ìn
the bottom that could be unstopped for
air. These barges were as long as a tree,
peaked on the ends, and tight as a dish.

Yet there was one problem: they
couldn't have windows, for they would
be broken by the powerful waves. And
they couldn't bring fire with them,
either.

The brother of Jared cried unto the
Lord to help them so his people
wouldn't have Lo cross the ocean in
darkness. He went to Mount SheÌem
and heated the rock there to melt out
sixteen small, clear stones. He carried
these stones, which were as tr¿nsparent
as glass, to the top of the mountåin and
there he cried unto the Lord, "Oh Lord,
I know that you have all power and can
do whatæver you wiìl to heÌp man, Touch
these stones with your finger, and
prepare them so thcy will shine for us
in the darkness so they may be lights
for us in the barges."

The brothe¡ of Jared earnestly be-
Ìicved that the Lord couÌd do this.
Because of his faith, the brother of
Jared was able to see the finger of the
Lord Jesus Christ. No other man up to
that time had ever believed in Jesus as
this man did. Although the brother of
Jared feÌl on his face in fear, the Lord
comforted him and showed him many
wonderfuì things. He even showed him
all the people of the world that ever had
been or ever would be, (That means he
even saw you and me,)

The rest of the worÌd was not to krrcw
all the things about Jesus until the
future when Jesus would be on earth,
born of Mary. The brother of Jared
wrote the things he saw in a language
that the world could not read. He was
given two stones by the Lord which
could be used to interpret his writings.
Everything was to be sealed up until the
day the Lord decided to bring it forth.

This faitbful folÌower of Jesus Ch¡ist
took his sixteen stones and placed two
in each barge. .At last the people and
their property were ready to finish the
last ìeg of their journey to the pro-
mised Ìa¡d, the ìand sayed for those who
would serve God.

As we travel through the problems of
life using the teachings of Jesus as our
light, they traveled through the dark
ocean using these stones for a light,

GMBA continued

Board o[ Missions lo be used at their
disc¡etion,

Brother Brian Martorana, 1985 Camp
Director, gave us a preview of the
GMBA Campout, which is to be held at
beautiful Whibe Oak Conference Center,
in Whìte Oak, South Carolina. Camp
will begin on Saturday, August 17, 1985
and last until Saturday, August 24. So
'come on do'wn' and enjoy some of lhat
Southern Hospitality.

On Saturday evening, we all sat back
and enjoyed the "Motown Sound" of a
spiritual kind. as the M ichigan-Ontario
Area MBA presented a program
centered on the theme of "Higher
Spìritual Ground," featuring many of
our traditional h¡'mns as well as several
of the.qurgs ojZion. UsiLng a creative
skit presentåtion, the players, speakers,
and singers reminded us not to "rock
the boat," but instead to "pull our
weight" and follow the direction of the

(Continued on Page ll)
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Our lVomen Toda

Mich.-Ontario Circle
Visits Inner City

The Michigan.Ontario A¡ea Ladies'
Uplift Circle visited the ln¡er City
Branch of the Chu¡ch in Detroit, ML

Brother Eugene Amormino welcom-
ed aÌl the sisters, including Sister Lucy
Ilemp from Anaheim, CA. He thanked
the sisters for their help and support
and gave a brief history ofthe Inner Ci'
ty Branch. 'l'here are approximatÊly sjx.
ty members and friends f¡om alì walks
oflife that att€nd services there. He toìd
of an experience he had that [he Lord
wouìd be by his side wherever he wouÌd
go.

Brother No¡man Campitelle express-
ed his gratitude and thanks to God and
the bróthers and sisters who prayed for
him during his recent h€art surgery. He
emphasized how imporl,ant prayer is in
our everyday lives, There were many

wonderful experiences relatcd and
much beautiful singing.

We wetc cncouraged and had a verY
enj,-,yablc day wjth the brothcrs and
sisters .rf the Inne¡ Citv Branch.

65th Anniversary
Ry Mary Tomùørino
GeneraL Circ\e Erlitor

Congral ulations are in order for the
Ladie;. tJDìift Cir,.le of The Church of
Jesus Christ fur reaching its sixty-fifth
anniversary.

An anniversary meeting was heìd at
the General Chu¡ch Auditorium in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania on June 22,
1985. The Pennsylvania Area Circles
hosted the event. The day's theme was
"A Virtuous Woman." Proverbs
31:10-31, concerning a vi¡tuous woman,
was ¡ead. Greensburg Circle President
Sister Carol Emerick and General Cir-
cle President Sister Mabel Bickerton
spoke, welcoming everyone and relating
the history of the first Ladies' CircÌe,
The name for the organization was

given in an experience and two ci¡cles
were organìzed,'Ioday, there are severn'
ty local circles.

A letter was read from Brothcr
Dominic Thomas, Gencral Church prcsì-
dent. congratulaling and cncottraging
the sisters to continue to support the
wo¡k of the Church.

The officers of the Generaì Ci¡cle
were introduced and the ci¡cle
hìghlights from 1980 to 1985 were read
by Secretarv Lucetta Scaglione,

The afternoon service began with alì
the Italian sisters sjnging Showers of
BLessing in the Italiån language, The
Aliquippa Circìe was in charge of lhe
memo¡ial se¡vice for tbe forty-one
sisters who passed away in the last five
years. Their names were written on a
scroll and a rose was placed in a vase
in their memory, Sisters were present
from Arizona, Canada, Florida,
Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio, and Penn-
sylvania. Throughout the day we heard
about "The Virtuous Woman."'ffe hope
that throughout our Iives we can
become and remain "virtuous" in the
sight of the Lord,

Modesto, CA
By Marlc Randy

Modesto had the privilege of seeing
the progrpss and activitjes of .'ur mis-
sions of the Six Nations and Muncey
Reservations in Canada; the Inner Ci-
ty of Detroit; Anadarko, Oklahoma In'
dians; Navajo Indians; San Carlos and
White Rjver Apache Indians; and Ti-
juana and Santa Ana Mexican Missions.

The photographer was B¡other Mark
Mancinelli, a professionaì photographer.
He did a superb job. Brother Ma¡k has
taken hundreds of photos.

It was narrated by severaÌ persons,
bringing a real story of changed lives
through Jesus Christ the Lord.

The title could very well have been,
"I Can Do All Things through Christ
Who Strengthens Me."

What was most touching was to see
puor helping pr-ror, children helping
children and broken lives renewed and
possessing happy smilcs, and singing
victoriouslv.

The power of Jesus Christ is still the
Rock of God's people, the Cornerstone,
the Rock of Refuge.

We rejoìce in the fact that through the
grace of Jesus Christ we have been
made to drink the living waters of hope,
waters of salvation.

The songs of praises sung with the
photos shown made the fiìms more ¡eal.
A story well told and shown.

Thanks to B¡other Ma¡k Mancinelli
and everyone else that took part in this
project.

May our Lord bless you and grant the
wishes of your heart. Jesus left alÌ
believers ¿ Rock of Hope and a goal that
is as high as He. Verily, verily, I say un-
to you, he that believes on me, the
works that I do shall he do also; and
greater works than these shall he do,
because I go unto the Father.

This is a great goaì; itcanbeachiev-
ed becausc Jesus said so, and because
IIe (Jesus) sits at the right hand of God
the l'athe¡. May God bÌess [he missions
anrl the missiona¡ics. The field is still

Branch and Mission Nerils
plenteous but the labore¡s are few

The Bible is stilì the worÌd's bcst
desired book, but still the least
understood because it is spirituaììy
discerned. For who has known the mind

of the Lord? Those who have the mind
of Christ.

Niles, OH
Ily Ron Genaro

Sunday. Âpril 28, 1985 wili ¡emain in
delibly in our minds as saints f¡om fa¡
and near converged on the Niles, Ohio
Branch to witness the ordination of
Brother Brian Martorana into the
Priesthood. The following Branches and
Missions we¡e representedi Kinsman,
Youngstówn, Cleveland, Lorain, Ali-
quippa, Imperial, Sterling Heights,
McKees Rocks, Rochester, Kent, and
Perry.

As a preìude to our preachìng serwice,
llrother l.¡ank Calabrese gave us a
report concerning his wife, Siste¡
Romie, how she was in a coma fo¡ an
cxtended period of time and just recent-
ìy regained consciousness. Brothe¡
Irrank expounded on the validity of

(Co¡tinued on Page 8)
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prayer and how the saints need to pour
theìr hea¡ts out to God on behalf of
those who are needy. Brother Fr¿nk ex-
pressed his gratitude to all who prayed
for Sister Romie and we all rejoiced to
h|ar I he gr-rorì report and will continue
lo pray for her during her ¡reriod cf
convaìescence.

.After an arousing chorrs of Becatne
ll¿ Liues. Brother Chuck Jumper in-
troduced the service, exhorting on
Jesus' initial call oft¡e twelve Apostles.
Brother Chuck stated tàat today men
are choosing the ministry of their own
volition and are ignoring the fact that
God must choose and call men into the
Prjesthood. People are choosing voca-
tìons of glamour, fame, status, and
prestige instead of choosing to be a ser-
vant unto others. Jesus said,
"lvhosoever will be great among you,
let him be your servant." Brother
Chuck also referred to Mormon's ståte-
mcnt when he said that hc was a disci-
ple of Jesus Christ and elaborated on
the great depth and meaning of that
proclamation. Brother Chuck concìud-
cd his discourse by relating various cx-
periences that he has had in thc ministry
that attest to the authority of this
Priesthood.

Brother Paul Ciotti followed,
elaborating on God's calling ofJeremiah
as a prophet, He recounted how the
Priesthood authority was taken away
and thcn restored again. Ile also ad-
drcsscd the responsibility and accoun-
tability ofbeing a minister ofthe Gospel
of Jesus Christ.

Rrother l¡rank Caìabrese accentuatcd
the need for the world to hear the
Gospel. IJe related various cxperiences
attesting to the power of God and the
necessity ofgreater faith to move God's
hand.

Brother Jim Moore concluded our
preaching service by relating ex-
periences he has had from his chiìdhood
to the present.

After several anointings, the meeting
was opened for testimony and the ad-
ministering of the Lord's Supper.
Iìrother Wayne Martorana read from
the Minister's Manual the duties of an
elder. Brother Bri¿¡r's feet were washed
by Brother Henry Cardillo. the
ministry encircled Brother Brian and
Brother Frank Giovannone offered a
s¡,ociaì praycr prìor to lhe ordinalion.
Il¡r¡ther Frank Altomare stated, "An

angel of thc l,ord is sÞnding upon his
(lìrian's) head and that angel shall take
care of him wherever he goes as long
as he is upon the face of the earth. Ile
is a messenger of God, blessed be the
name of God who liveth forever."
Brother Brian was ordained by his
fatùer, Brother Russ Ma¡tor¿na. While
BrotÌrcr Bria¡r was shaking hands with
the ministry, Brother Joe C'enaro spoke
in tongues and the interpretation was,
"Today, today, today, you have receivcd
authority from aboye." Brother Ciotti
said, "Thus saith the Lord, Go forth in
My Spirit and decìare My word and I
'À'iìl be with thee, saith tbe Lord God
Almighty."

Oür meeting was closed in praycr by
Brother Ralph Berardino. All present
could att€st to the spirit and blcssings
of God that flowed from vess€l to vessel
this day. May God richly bless Brother
Brian in his ministerial endeavors.

Riverside, CA
Bu Ksn Jtnns

We are told in the scriptures that the
angeÌs in heaven rejoice when a sinner
returns to God. In the month of March
1985 there was much rejoicing in River-
side, California as I baptized Brother
and Sister Wilkens and ordained
Brother John Gonzales a deacon. God
is blessing the Riverside Mission with
much love and unity among everyone.
We had a little girl t€stify one Sunday
that Sat¿n was disturbing her every
night, and she poured out her heart to
the brothers and sist€¡s and said she
couldn't stand it any longer. Ever since
she was anoint¿d, Satan has no longer
k¡thered her.

I marvel at the way God has blessed
Brother Llovd Henderson. He has been
afflicted foi several years with a bad
back, and he used to carry a pillow to
sit on everyrvhere he went. Ever since
he has become active in the Riverside
work, we haven't seen the pillow!

We made a number of visits to
Hemet, California, trying to get a work
st¿rted in this part of the vineyard.
'fhere are many discouragements in
st¿rting a ne.w mission, and many times
I wish there were more daYs in the
week. Before we know iL, the week is
gone.

We must labor with every ounce of
strength in our bodies to invite people
to come to the marriage of the King's

Son, that the wedding will be furnish-
ed with guests. I hope the King will not
come t0 me a¡d say, "Sir you don't have
on a wedding garment," because I his is
one wedding I don't want to miss, I
want to have on that white linen which
is the righteousness of the saints.

I would like t0 ext€nd my thanks to
the following brothers and their families
for their visits to the Riverside Mis'
sion: Otto Henderson, Vincent Scalise,
Tom Jones, Robert McDonaÌd, Frank
Genaro, Ken Surdock, Raymond
Zamora, and Brother Clifton Wells all
the way from Omaha, Nebraska. Thank
you all for your love and support.

MY TDSTIMONY

In M¿rch of 1978 my wife and I
became acquainted with Brother Clifton
and Sister Valoúe Wells of Omaha,
Nebr¿ska. Brother Cliff and I were in
the Marines together, stationed at
Twentynine Palms, CA. As we got to
know each other, we found out that we
had ¿ lot in common, I'll never forget
one day BrotÀer Cliff and I u'ere attåch-
ed to an operation which required that
we spend a lot of time together. Brother
Cliff gave his testimony and told me
alxlrl. The Church of Jesus Christ. I
ìistened very closely, because I believed
that I had a knowledge of the word of
God, but he spoke of things I never
heard before, like the Äpost¿sy and
Restoration of lhe Gospel, and thc
Angel flying in the midst of heaven.

Cliff and Valorie invited us to visit thc
Church in Yucaipa, CA. \üe will never
forget this experience, the love and
closeness we felt among the peopÌe
there-

F<-rur years later, Cliff left the Marine
Cr-rrps and I was ordered ø Georyia. lVe
kept in contåct by phone and mail, and
I was eventually sent to El Toro, CA.
On the way there, we stopped at Cliff
and Valorie's in Nebraska where we
met more brothem and sisters. The love
there was the same as at Yucaipa, We
met Brother Ënglish Webb, a man tru-
ly fil)ed with the Sp it of God, and he
fertilized the seeds that Cliff and
Valorie had plantcd in our hearts yeârs
aco.

^ftcr 
two years at EI Toro, f receiv-

ed orders to go to Japan. Cliff and
Valorie decided to fly out to the west
c<¡ast and see us off. After they arrived
we decided to go one Sunday to Yucaipa
¿nd thc nexl Sunday to Riverside.
When I walked through the doors at
Rivcrside, I knew I wa^s home. The same



-periencc we hatl'hacl in Omaha, in curi of tñe Ft. Pierce Il¡anch wai sit- were bcing washed, wherein she saw ¿i

Yucaipa, and now in Riversìde. 'I'he tjng under a Lree aL Il¡other Cleve whitc sheet come down with all kinds
Spirit of God put mc to rest. All tbat Baldwin's home when he saw a vision of food upon ìt, being heÌd at thc cor
week I prayed that God woulrì act in my of a silver pitcher. He was given to ners by four personages. Â voice sair.l.
life so that I wouìd know for sure that understand that he came r.rp to Quincy "Feed My sheep. Though triaìs ma\
this was where He wanted me. Befo¡e this weekend to drink of that living come, and it will notbe easy when thcy
Cliff left for homc, hc said that his trip water, the Holy Spirit. do, go and feed My sheep "
had been mo¡e than a social visit.

ThaL thursday my wife had a dream
where she was surrounded by eviì and
the only escape was th¡ough the water.
I started reading my Iììble bccause I
wanted to know if it was from God, I
was reading in Genesìs, about Jacob and
Ðsau, but I didn't understand what Gotl
was telìing me. That week Brother Ken
Jones spoke on Jacob and Esau and thc
birth¡jght, and I knew the Lo¡d had
¡evealed those scriptu¡es to me.

I still wasn't satisfied. I wanted more,
so all that week I was uneasy, and on
Saturday I prayed that God would wo¡k
a mìraclc in ¡ìry ljfc or ìot lighlning
strike so I would know what His will
was. The next day, Brothcr Ken preach-
ed baptism and said that the¡e was no
need for a mi¡acle o¡ for lightning to
strike in your ìife. At that rnoment the
Spirìt of God came upon me and I
jumped to my feet and said, "Brother
Ken, I am convinced that I need to be
baptized." My body was trembling and
tears ¡olÌed down my cheeks uncon-
trollabìy. Praise God, my lifc wiìl never
be the same.

Al this point, my wife had not yet ask-
ed for her baptism, and the saints were
praying for her. The night before my
baptism, Brother Ken gave me two sets
of baptismal clothes. I didn't see my
wife for some time on the morning of
the baptism. and suddcnìy she came in
dressed in the baptismal clothes! Afte¡
our baptisms, all three of ou¡ child¡en
we¡e bìessed in the Church. We thank
God fo¡ this day in our Ìlves.

Brother Ron Wilkens
Japan

Quincy, FL
Ba Mered.ith Martin

"T'he Spirit of Gocl like afire is bwn-
ing, The Letter Day GLory begirc to
come fort'h." 'lhe veil of the fìesb parted
for us at the Quincy, F'lo¡ida Mission as
we gathered on March 31., 1985 to see
our brother John Nìcholas Gray ordain
ed into the priesthood of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Brother Itugene Perri, Jr. delive¡ed
the sermon this morning, preaching
about the ordination into the oflices of
the Church. He ¡ead from Moroni 3,
,lohn 13, If PFler 1:1. and oth{"r scrip.
tures to paint a pictu¡e of how men a¡e
called and ordained by God to be se¡-
vants, being consecrated to feed the
sheep of the Lord. The scriptures were
utilized perfcctly to describe the order
and mode in which men are called by the
Holy Ghost, "How can ye hear without
a preacher, how can you preach unless
ye are sent? As the Father sent me,"
Christ spoke, "so send I you," Jesus
washed the rìisciples' feet and set them
apart for the labor He called them to
perform. Many other beautiful illustra-
tions we¡e cited, wherein Jesus called,
ordained, and cornmanded His disciples
to feed His sheep.

Brothe¡ John Gray is the first to be
ordained an elder at the þincy Missiun.
The work at Quincy started eleven
yea¡s ago, when the first members we¡e
b¿ptized here.

After we sang Ye Whn Are Cq,LLed, to
l,oóor, Sister Rose Rogoìino spoke in
tongues, The interpretation was, "My
son, I have anointed you this day to be
My son. Feed My sheep, the¡e is more
to be calìed." Words cannot exTress the
sweetness we felt as our Sister Rose
began singing in the Spìrit. We
recogaized the gifts and the blessings
of old returnìng, The silver pitcher our
brother spoke of was filled this day to
overflowing, Again we sang, "The
Spirit of God li,ke afire is bum.ing, The
Latter Døy glory begins to com.e fttrtlt "

As the blessings of God filied the
room, Brother Frank Rogolino bowed
before Brother John Gray and washed
his feet. Seven elders kneeled a¡ound
our brother John while Brother
CleveÌand Baldwin prayed, humbly re-
questing the Resto¡ed Authority ofthc
priesthood to come down from abovc.

Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. stepped
forward and prayed, ordaining Brother
John to go forth and deliver glad tìdings
of great joy and of the Restoration of
the Gospel.

Our Sistcr Rose Rogolinu related a vi-

B¡othe¡s John D'0razio and Wilbe¡t
McNeil both spoke inspired words after
the o¡dination took place.

We are thankful for the silver pitchcr
tbat God placed in our midst this day as

we saw our young B¡other John sent to
do the work ":::::::.

0n April 9, 1985 our newly ordained
Brother Gray had the priviìege of tak-
ing Valeria Brunson Thomas down to
the waters of baptism. Our sister
Vaìeú¿ w¿s confirmed later that day by
tsrother Cleveland Baldwin. Praise God
for another soul in the flock!

Glassport, PA
By Daaid Nolfi

Greetings in Ch¡ist to ou¡ brothers
and sisters of The Church of Jesus
Christl We of the Gla.sspon Branch give
thanks to our blessed God for His love
and mercy and continued grace,
wherein we st¿nd, From late Septemb€r
1984 until April 21, 1985, the Lord has
been kind to open a door that permit-
ted us to put forth an active campaign
in the McKeesport area. The Lord, by
simple means, gave us an opportunity
to hold services on Sunday nights in a
room of the Community Hotel (former-
)y the Penn'McKee). For this six.month
period, we endeavored to spread the
GospeÌ by testimony, preaching, song,
and whateve¡ othe¡ direction the Spirit
led us. Adequate facilities were extend-
ed to us free of charge. We had many
elders from the Pennsylvania Dist¡ict
visit and deliver powerful messages,
and many brothers and sisters from the
surrounding branches visiterì, offcrin¡
lheir testimonies and s,-'ngs. M,-'st tnt-
po¡tantiy, we rejoiced to have with us
many visitors from the community and
residents of the hot€Ì, wbo sat under the
sou¡rd of the pure Gospel,

I marveìled to see the operation ofthe
Spirit take place in our midst, Some of
our visitors felt the blessing of the Spirit

(Continued on Pege 10)
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of God, shedding tears, wità joy filling
their hearts, and wondered all the while
$ hal this feeling was! The following is
an experience of one of our visiting
sisters who was healed by the power of
( ìod.

"Onc morning while bathing I noticed
a pea-sized ìump on my body. I became
alarmed and was upset and nervous
about it. After a few days, I noticed that
the lump had doubled in size. Not want-
iDg to alarm my famiìy, I told Fran, the
woman I live with, and she suggested
that I see her doctor, The lump con-
tinued to grow, and I grew more and
more worried, One night as I lay awake
ìn my bed, my mind and heart very
troubÌed, I asked the Lord, 'What
should I do, please help me.' With this
I fell asleep and had a dream.

"Saying nothing of the dream I came
down to breakfast the next morning and
Fran asked ìf I want€d to aÌrange to see
the doctor that day. At this point, I told
her my dream as follows:

"Tn the dreâm I told Fran to find out
when he¡ doctor would be in, as he has
office hours only one day a week. She
came to me ìater and said, 'The only
Lime the doctor is in is Sunday evening
at ?:30 p.m.' In the dream I told her that
I couldn't go at that hour since I go to
church on Sunday evenings.

"-A.s I pondered upon this dream, I felt
that I shouÌd be anointed, that the doc-
tor's office in my dream represented a
church service. That Sunday night, I
was anointed by Brother Chuck
Jumper. When he began to pray, I felt
the most peaceful feeling come over me
and I was no longer upset. The follow-
ing morning, I couìd feel no trace ofthe
lump! I was bìessed with such a wonder'
ful healing!

"I give thanks to the Lord every hour
of the day, whatever I may be doing. I
thank C'od for whatever comes my way,
It was certainìy a privilege to have at-
tended the Sunday night services at the
McKeesport Community Hotel-those
meetings will be greatÌy missed."

Sister F¡ances Nolîi

As you have read, the meetings at the
Community Holel will indeed be miss'
ed. The hoteì was ordered closed due to
bankruptcy proceedings. I know with a
surety tbat it was the Lord who provid-
ed this opportunity and we are prayer-
fullv seekìng another facility só that v/e

måy continue to spr€ad the glad tidings
of sålvation.

Ou¡ sincer€ thanks tô aìl the brothers
and si¡ters who gave their time and
prayers in support of our missionary ef-
fort. Please continue to pray for us that
the Lord would gr¿nt success to our
desire to spread the GosPel.

Six Nations, Ont.
By Lisa DiDalro

What a way to stårt ou¿ the month.
On Saturday, June 1, a ca¡load of
brothers and sisters prepaled for a túp
to the Six Nations Indian Mission in On-
tario, Canada. A beautiful Spirit was be
ing kindled even before we left Detroit,
with the sun shining, the Songs of Zion
pÌaving, and experiences being told.

We were able to share this Spirit with
ol¡ }ìrother l)on Green, a deacon at Six
Nations, who was in the hospital.
Brother l)on was in pain when we first
came in, but Brother.Iack Pontillo
anointed him and he sang a few hymns
with us. Iìy the end of the visit, our
llrother Don was feeling better.

Aft€r we arúved at the church
buiìding on the reservation and unpack-
ed our things, we invited Sister Sadie
Jamieson and her granddaughter to
have dinner with us. Sister Sadie lived
next door to the church building and
took câre of the visiting missionzLries for
many many years.

Both the Sunday School and the ser-
vice were filled with blessings from
beginning to cnd. I \,r'as priviìeged to
have a little comrade, Troy Jaques,
climb up on the piano bench next to me
to assist me in playing.

Brother Mike Coppa took the SundaY
School class, and we read from the book
of II Nephi, reviewing the prophecies of
Isaiah pertaining bo the promises of God

to His choscn people in the futurc.

Our service began with the hymn
Gotl,'s Still <m l{i^s Th'ronn, and Brother
Jack Pontillo opened the meeting by ex-
panding on the thoughts brought out in
Sunday School. lle also rcìaLed many
experiences of his own and those of
others. Brother Mike Coppa expressed
himself after Brother Jack sPoke,
relating the dream in which Gbd called
him to be baptized. Both brotÀers spoke
with so much of the Spirit of God on
them that even thc children werc quict,

and many of us wcre touched, both bap
tìzed and nonlaptized.

The Spirit wcnt unbroken throughout
testimony, sacramenl, and song, ¿nd it
carried over into our circle as we olfcl'ecl
a special prayer for 13rothe¡ I)on Green.

After we closed in prayer, jt w¿Ìs sug-
gested that we walk over [o Sister
Sadic's house to bring her sacramcnt,
as she was not able to get up this mor-
ning. We sang a lew hymns with her,
anrì B¡other .Iack anointed her befor<:
administering the Lord's Supper.

Regrettablv, our little group hâd to
return home, but on ou¡ way back tcr

I)etroit we stopped and gave sacrament
to llrother Don Green, who was feeling
much better since we prayed for him
Salurday. As much as we didn't want
to say good-bye we had to leâve, but wc
we¡e filled, antl we look forward to see-
ing our brolhers and sisters at Six Na-
[ions again.

Metuchen, NJ
By Rewe Vinsick

On April 7, 1985, Dolo¡es Schmitt and
Michelle Davella were baptizecl into Tbe
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ at PeÉh Amboy,
New Jersey. Sister Dolo¡es is a membe¡
of the Metuchen Branch, and Sister
Michelle is a mer¡ber of l{opelawn.
Sister Doìores was confirmed by
Brother Joseph Arcuri, and there were
many yisitors in the Metuchen Il¡anch
ihis day to wclcome our new sistcr.

The confi¡mation was followed by the
ordination of Sister Karen Cicatti ìnto
the office of a deaconess. Sister Karen
represents the fourth generation in her
famiÌy lo hold that office in the Church.
Sister Karen's mother, Sister leresa
Pandonc of the Youngstown, Ohio
Branch, washed her daughter's feet and
Karen was ordaincd by her father,
Brother Donald Pandone. Then Karen
assisted her grandmother and Sister
Steìla Arcuri in setting the sacrament
labìe. The unity of the Spirit ancJ the
pure ìove of God was represented in its
fullest thìs afternoon, as evidenced by
a specialgìow in everyone's face and the
tea¡s in everyonc's eyes.

"Let rLs noL therefore jud,ge one
a:noth,sr arûl mare: lntt, fuuþe tluis raLlur,
l,høt no rnan put a st'um,blingblock or an
occasion, to !øLL'in lri,s ltroLher's way."
(Romars 14i13)
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GMBA continued
I¡r¡d, ¿.nrì that bv "pulling together,"
our Chu¡ch will "move in the right
direction" toward [ligher Spiritual
Ground. II you don't think the Spirit of
{;od manifostvd irsel{, just ask l,ouisc
Bruno, who following the program ask-
ed to become Sislcr Louise Brunol
Later that evening, her cousin Mark
Lombardo asked for his baptism as well.
They were both baptized the next day
before our Sunday service. l,et us
especialì¡y remember our young Brothe¡
Mark in prayer, as he is batt)ing a
serious illness.

B¡other Louìs Vitto opened the Sun-
clav service with Deuteronomy 30:11'20,

which decla¡es, "I l¿ute seL l¡efore tlæt
|his doa Lile ontl good, und, dcaLh. und.

eù?:¿. " Tbe scripture goes on to say that
ìife and good wilì come only to those
who m¿rke the choice to love the Lord,
to walk in l{is ways, and to keeP Hìs
commandments, His statutes, and l{is
judgmt-ntr. Br,,thcr Luu. riling an ax'
am¡h,, r'eferred tn.loshua, who likc,'u¡
two new converts chose to decl¿¡e, " -¡ls
for me anrl my lnuse, we wiLI se¡'ue Lhe

.Lord, " (Joshua 24:15) Ilrother l,ou
stressed the importance lo both the bap'
tized and non baptized that our choice

should aÌways be to serve God.

F<.rllowing Brother Lou was Brother
Alex Gentile, who exhorted us not to

crili<:izc one anothcr but Ì'ather to cx-
amine ou¡selves ard makc sure wc a¡e
sincere in our wall< with Jcsus Ch¡ist.

F'oìlowing thc confi¡malion into the
Chu¡ch of our Sister Louise and lll¡other
Mark, we heard f¡om lJrothe¡s Joc li'ur-
nari, Pauì Paìmie¡i, Joe CaÌab¡ese, anrl
Tony Lovaìvo,

AlÌ in all, the GMBÄ Confercnce was
very enjoyable. We had a very large at'
tendance fo¡ both Saturday and Sun-
day's sessions, and mo¡e importantÌy,
the Lord truìy manifested llis Spirit in
the transaction of business, during the
evening program, and in thc calling of
fwo new members to thc flock!

* WEDDII{GS *
CHART,'ION_PH]I,UPS

Mr, Charìes Joseph Charlton and Siste¡ Rebecca Lynn
Phillips were united in holy matrimonv on Saturday, June
1, 1985 at The Church of Jesus Christ in Detroit, Michigan,
Branch 2.

The ceremony wâs officiated by Brother Lcona¡d A
Lovalvo.

Musical selections were presented by Brother Jerry
Morìe at the piano, with Sister Lorelta Lovalvo as soloist,

The newl¡.rveds will reside in Taylor, Michigan. May God
bless them as they begrn their new life together.

New Arrivals
Congratulations a¡e in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

(lourtney Ross to Douglas and Candace Obradovich of
Hollywood, I,'lorida.

James B¡ian lII to James and Mary Green Chunn of
Qriìncy, Florida.

Joseph Âaron lo Joscph and Denise Penell of Lorain,
Ohio.

Tristen Scott to James and Donna Kinser of Loraìn,
Ohb.

Samuel, Jr. to Samuel and Teresa Kunlcel of Atlanta,
Georgia,

Matthew CharÌcs to Charles and 0hcryì Krocskc¡ of Im-
periaÌ, PA.

Children Blessed
iJtanton 'fr¿rshacl and Ch¡islian Odcìl I'l yc werrc bless-

etl on March 31, 1985 by Brother Eugene Perri, Sr. at the

Quincy, Fìorida Mission.

On ApriÌ 14, 1985, Keatridge Retonda Frazier and Ma¡-
cus Benson Thomas were blcssed by Brother John Gray
also at Quincy, Florida.

Brother Charìes Smith of the Ft. Pierce, l"lorida Branch
biessed Megan Jane Collison on May 5, l9tl5.

OBITUARIES
We utish to eù-press our synpdthll to tlLose that TrLourn

ner th,e loss of Loued on'es, Mog God blass Qnd conxfort you-

sslarEr YE34-&!9

Sister Dorothy Verardo of the Modesto, California
Branch passed away on June 16. 1984. She was born on
February 2. 1908 and baptìzed into Thc Church of Jesus
Chrìst in Ohio in 1926.

Brother Mark Rantly officiated at the funeral Ou¡ siste¡
is sun ivcd bt her five children and six t een grandch iìd ren.
âs weìl as aji the saints in Modcslo and Ohin who had

known her.

¿OYt! uqlìAçq

S jster Jo\ ce l\4arie Moraco. ¿r member of l.ho Hoìlyw,,oLl.
l.'lc,rida Brãnch, passed from thìs life to her ctcrnal rcwarrl
un January 14, 1985. She was born on December 31, 1949

in Èrie, Pónnsvlvania. Sister Joyco was haplizerl in New
Hope, Pennsylvania on Augxst 4, 1972 by Brothe¡
Dominic Moraca and confirmed by Brother Joseph
Calab¡ese. On March 12, Ì978, Brother Joseph Bittinger
ordained our sìster a deaconess in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist.

The funeral was officiated by Brother Nick Pietrangeìo,
with Lhe âssistance of llrother John D'Orazio. B¡othe¡
Dominic Mor¿ca added some beautiful wo¡ds of comlort,
SìsLcr.loyce is survived by her husband, Rrother Dennis,
and lwo sons, A.nthony and Christopher, as well as her

(Continùed on Pagc 12)
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parents, two brothers and sisters, and a number of aunts
and uncles.

Sister Joyce wiJl be sorely missed by those who knew
her and loved her.

MADDALENÁ R-ANIERI

Siste¡ Maddalena R¿nieri of tùe Cleveland, Ohio Branch
1 passed away on May 10, 1986. She was baptized into
the Church on August 6, 1933 and ordained a deaconess
on April 25, 1943.

I¡uneral services were conducted by Brother Vince Gib-
son and Brother Mario Malino.

Sister Maddalena is survived by her daughter, Leda
Prentice, two grandsons, and three great-grandchitdren.
We at the Cleveland Branch all looked up to ou¡ sister
as a mother, and she will be missed by all of us.

MARY KLINGENSMITH

Sister Mary Elizabeth Klingensmìth of the Roscoe,
Pennsylvania Branch passed on to her eternaÌ reward on
April 21, 1985. Born September 15, 1918, she was bap-
tized into the Church on'Àpril 29, 1956.

Brother Idris Martin officiated at the funeral.

In addition to her husband and daughter, Brother Emer-
son Klingensmith and Sister Mary Savona, our sister is
survived by two grandchildren, three sist€rs and three
brothers, and a host ofbrothers and sisters in the Church.

RUTH SCALA

On April 4, 1985, Sister Ruth Scala of the Atlantic Coast
District passed from this life to her eternal rest in the
Paradise of God.

---------l
I

I

Address Chanee i
I
I

SAI]IE JAMIESON

Sistcr Sadie Belle .lamieson, a member of the Six Na-
tions Indian Mission in Oshweken, Ontario, passed on to
he¡ eternal ¡eward on June 15, 1985. She was born on
March 28, 1914 and became a member of the Church in
1963.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothe¡ Norman
Campitelle and tsrother Eugene F. Amormino.

Siste¡ Sadie is survived by a son, six grandchildren, and
four great-gr-andchildren. She wilì be dearÌy missed by the
brothers and sisters at Six Nations, and was well known
among tÀe saints throughout Michigan and Ontario.

A sigtær from the Six Nations Mission wrote a poem in
Sister Sadie's memory, which was read at the funeral,

-4" tr""-(18".*J
Our h¿q,rts were haatrg wtl, sore
Wh,en we heø,rd, Sistpr SoÅie had ùi¿c1,.

But we lcnw¿ sh.e's on th(Lt hpax)erLlA slLore,
Wh.ere sh¿'s walking by h.er Saoiour's sid,e,

We ùL unped way tears frnrn ow øges,
Aul we tri¿d, not to feel too bad.
Sißter Sd,úiß ho^s ø h.une bugond. tlw shies,
AruJ no one thøre nør føels sod.

Ùtr teørs cøn't wosh memori,es awøg,
And. good, mcmari.es shc Lefi behind.
UntiL we go to join hør søma rLay,
Sh.e'Ll be in our hpqrt qnd in our mind.

We feeL th,e Loss of our Loaetl oræ who's gcnn,
But we take comfort in our Saoiour's ütue,
If un keøp JaithfuI and fonaard. press on,
Scmndng we'LI join Sister Sa.ùíe übcrue.

A nzw hnme in gl,or!, ùn eternlll ,reweîd,

ùw Sistnr Sqdie ùíd, recsi'L)e.
She uos prømised, q T /ùerùsion fu hør Lord.
If in Hirn sh.e wc .d onlg beline.

Slw took the Lord, into her h¿ørt,
She played piono ond sano His proise.
Frqn h.cr Lorcl she nsuqr uou\d, paît,
Sh.e pruísed, I{im tiLL thn end, of h.er d,ags.

Althuuqh we are sad,, we cennnt sqy
We are sttrrl to see lLer go:
We kncn tLLút wh,ere she is tod,øg
Is far betlcr th.qn this worlcL belaw.

Her piann is a sil,ont remind¿r,
On, ea.rth shc wiLL pløg it no more.
And. q.s I sit und. thinh of her,
I picture her p\øying piono on hearm's shore.

The ørms of God were opm uidc,
For Si^ster Sad,ie He had, roctrn.
Anrl q host of heanrnlE aoices críetl,
"We\aome Sister Sad,ie, wel¿ame hom¿."

Wútten with Ìove
By Sister Barb Jaques
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Groundbreakittg at Simi Valley, CA
By Joyce Aøzinøro

We congregated al 10100 a,m. on
Saturday morning, June lll, 1985 at the
( orncr of Tapo and Walnut S[reels in
Simi VaÌley, California fot our long-
awaiLed grounclbreaking of the future
homc o{ llhc Church of Jesus Ch¡ìst.
This was an occasion which lhe
members, families, and friends of thc
Vaìley Branch had patiently awaited
sinoe or¡r lâst service at our church
building on Roscoe Blvcl. jn San Fe¡nan-
do Valley on January 25, 1981. You
could see the excitenlent on everyone's
face as we gatbered, Â locaì newspaper

'Ihe ceremony was opened with
prayer offered by Brother John Az-

Preeiding Elder Edmuod Buccell¿lo turnÊ the liret ground at ou¡ nerry chùrch
buildinB site,

was being passed around rvith an a¡ti- zinaro. Oul presiding elder, Brother Ed-
cle announóing the groundbreaking that mund BuccelÌato, spoke concerning our
was about tolake pìace, long search for a location where we

could buiìd a house of worship and
Before we started the ceremony, we declicate it to God. We all need a place

honored Brothe¡ Joe and Sister Suzic to call our spiritu¿d home, a place to hear
Maseìli for their fifty years in the the word of God, fellowship, participate
Clru¡ch. Even a woman passing by in the ordìnances Christcommanded us

stopped and watched bccause, she said, to perform, conduct weddìngs, hold con-

whèn she saw the group of people fe¡ences, and when activity and vo;ces
gathered around the eìderiy couple out are ¿bsent, a place of quiet rest. We alì
in the country, she knew something need a place to meditåte and talk to the
special was happening. Lord without speaking a word.

Brother Edmund aÌso reminded us
how, on February 4, 1954, our branch
held its first groundbreaking service at
the corner of Roscoe Blvd. and Barnett
Avc. IIe compared lhe cosl of rcal
estale and construction from that timo
to the present, For those of you who
don't know, the brothers and sisters
here originaÌly met in a room attached
lo a chicken coop. The <.ild building took

(Continued on Prge ll)

Conference Notice
The Gene¡¿¡l Church Co¡fe¡ence

will convene on Í-riday, October 11,
1985 in the Greensburg Auditorium.
Friday's meetings are open lo the
priesthood and ordained leache¡s of
tht¡ Church.

The Saturday session of this
busrness confe¡ence wjll be open to
all. As usual, meals wìlJ be on a pay
as vou-attend basis.
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Greetti,ngs in C:lurßt

Greetings in Jesus Christ to alì of you.

Growing old is not bad, so long as you
keep busy so busy that you have no
lime to find out.

Because of B¡othe¡ Joseph and Sister
Virginia Lovalvo's 50th Wedding An-
niversary, we had many visitors on Sun-
day a few months ago.

Our first speaker that Sunday was
Brother George "Rusty" Heaps of
Anaheim, CA. He gave a very inspiring
sermon on the subject of commitment.

Commil ment is a personaì deærmina-
tion. Jesus had a commitment to obey
His Father's will, a commitmenl to givc
His life that others might have ìife.
Brothe¡ Heaps used several examples
to show what commitment really is.

B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto of San Diego,
CA followed. He spoke of the commit'
ment of the earÌy followers of Jesus
Christ. He also used the determination
and the fearless endeavor of some
dedicated individuals, both past and pre-
sent, to accomplish worthy causes, as an
illustration of commitmenl,

B¡other Bob Watson of Tse Bonito,
NM spoke of the courage, sacrifice, and
daring of committed persons. Brother
Jim Lovalvo spoke briefly of lhe poem
quoted earÌier in the day regarding the
two sets of footprints in the sand. A
wonderful spirit prevaiÌed, and the glory
of thc Lo¡d was made manifest.

We were blessed to have visiting with
us Ìater in the week Brothe¡ Cbet
Young of Herndon, VA. He spoke to us
on Wednesday night o¡ the six things
our God hates. We enjoyed Chet, and
welcome any and all visito¡s, Our
Church ìs unìque, a t¡pe of famiÌy. We
need to keep it this way by caring, lov-
ing, and sharing.

"Let him kn<¡w, thøt lue uhich con'
uertÊth the simw. from tht ør'ror of his
uaE thaLl sme ø soul from d¿atl¡', aruJ

shcLLL lLid¿ amultitud.e of sin:s." (James
5:20)

''And tlwy that be wise shal\ sÌ¡in¿ Qs

tlw bri.qhtwss of the firmamnnt; and
thÊg tlLaL L1$n rLany to righteourness os

tlw stars for erer anrL øuør." (Daniel
723)

lf this is the case, ought we not to be

committed unto righteous deeds of love?

We have recentìy had two baptisms,
D. Janelle Spacey and John Catanz¿rite.
John may be one of the first people of
Syrian descent to become part of our
family in Jesus Christ the Lord, Our
iubject that day was Ncphi. t he son of
IIel¿man. He was an oulsl anding, ìov
ing, ca¡ing, outgoing person toward a
people who had gone wrong, and God
acknowìedged his ìove.

lVe need to be as this faithful Nephi
if we u'ant the same blessing. Our
brother John was moved by the exam-
ple of Nephi and his loving concern for
his peopìe.

,,BLesf;ed Øt th,ott, Ne,plti, for tltose

tltings wh,ich. th.ou hos eloræ; for I hme
beh¿Id. how tLLou ILCIsL wi,th unweqry'
ì no ntss dp¡l o rpd t hp word, wh ieh I ho ¿e

gìim unlo thPc, nto this peopL'. And
tlLau ha-st not Íeure(L tlLsn, qnd' hoßL not
smght tlt:i.n e. oum LiJe, há hnst sough.t mg
uill, onrJ, to keep mg comtmaruLmenLs."
(I{elaman 10:4)

What a great man this dedicated
Nephi must have been. How about You,
don'l vou wanl to be of the same slale
of mind, seeking the will of God?

There is no greater joy, no greater
fulfillment than to walk as Jesus walk-
ed. IIelrr me Lo¡d, and inspìre me to be
rooted deep in the soil of ljfc's enJur-
ing values, that I may gro\¡' toward my
greater destiny.

My abiding love to all readers,

Mark Randy

World
Headquarbers

This urlicle, uîillm bV BrclhPr
Ricltartl Sca.glione, appeore¡l" in th¿

Monongahela Daily Heralò., in th"e

church Listings of a SatunløE ecLition.

Perhaps only a few people realize that
Monongaheìa has the distinction of
housing a church that serves as a world
headquarters. This is The Church of
Jesus Christ on Sixtb and Lincoln
Streets.

Organized in Green Oak, PA, in July
1862, the church has more than 6,000
membe¡s. Branches, missions, and in-
dividuals can be found in most of the fif-
ty states, Canada, Mexico, South
America, Africa, India, and Europe.

We (the Church) believe that the at¡n-
ing blood of Jesus Christ grants salva-
tion to all mankind. Howeve¡, we must
meet the four basic principles as taught
and exemplified by Christ, nameìy faith
in Christ, repentance of our sins, bap-
tism by immersion for the remission of
our sins, and the laying on of hands for
the reception of the Holy Ghost.
Through obedience to Christ's com-
mandments, mankind has the oppor-
tunity to b€come the sons and daughters
of God, We beÌieve in the F'ather, Son,
and the Holy Ghost. (Scrìpture
refe¡ences can be found in the New
Tcstament.)

The Church of Jesus Christ believes
lhàt the Bibl.e, esp€cialìy the New Test¿'
ment, is a reco¡d of the Tribe of Judab,
one of the twelve tribes of Israel. The
Chu¡ch believes the record that was
delivered by an angel to Joseph Smith
is a ¡eco¡d of the Tribe of Joseph,
ancestors of the American Indian. Call-
ed the BooÈ oJ Mormon, the Church
believes lhat this record was translated
by the power of God, and that the Biòle
and the Book of Mornon a¡c one in
God's hand. I{istorica.l and archeological
evidence bear witness of the existence
of the T¡ibe of Joseph on the South and
North American continents from 600
B.C. (Scripture references: Isaiah
2911-4, rc-I4; EzekieÌ 37:15-20; Psalm
85:10 & 11)

The Church of Jesus Chrìst beìieves
that a peaceful condition will exist on
the earth while men are still in the mor'
taì body. It will be established prior to
the Fi¡st Resurrection, Satan wiÌÌ have
no powcr ovcr the hearls of the in-
habitants. A city, the New Jerusalem,
will be built during this time by the Seed
of Joseph (the American Indian), with
the righteous Gentiles assisting. No one
shall hurt nor d€stroy, and eYen the
nature of animals will be changed. All
tongues and nations shalì go up to the
mountain of the Lord, to the house of
the God of J¿cob. Mpn shall beat their

(Continued on Page 11)
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It Is Written
Ry Aptostlc V. James I'ot'ah.¡o

Contimærl fron krct m¡¡nth's coltmn'
Ed.

The very first wo¡d which the Angel
of Reveìations 14:? s a'd, was, " Fear God
ond qioe glory lo Hi¡n . . 'The Lord
is only askjng that those who profess to
believe on Him give Him honor, reslæct,
and reverence; and this is done by obey-
ing IIis commandments. Jesus' ìast
words as Ife ascended into heaven were,
" ALI power is giuen unto rne in heattm
and, in eerth. Go Ue therefore, and tedoh
uIL nøtions, bapliøing thøm in thn nam'e
af tlw Føthær, aru), of thø San, ønd of thc
HoIy Ghost: tea,ching tluem to obsørue aLI

things Lahatsoeaer I ltaae cornms'ndnd
uou: untl lo, I on ulilh lou olwag, euøn

unto t h.c end of lhu worlcl. ' (Matthew
2878-20\

'I'he reverent fear of the Lord is a mix'
ture of love and devotion inte¡twined
together, making a texture of a gracìous
filial obedience to Him. It ìs written:

"And naw, IsrueL, wh,at dntlt the LorcL
tluy Gorl require of Lh¿e, but to feør the
Lorcl thg God,, to walk in aLL His wags,
anil to love Him, and, to serue the I'orrL
thy GoiL with øll th,y lueart ønd' witlt' aLI
th,y soul. ll'o keep the conûruúnd:melLts o!
tlrc Lord, eniL His st(Ltutas, wlLiah I cuttL'

manderl thee this d.ay for tlry good. Thou
shalt fear th.e Lard th.E God; Him sÌuøLt

Lltott ss¡"ue, ød to IIim sha\t thou cl,ewe,
ønrl sweor by His notrne." (l)eutero-
nomy 10:12-20)

I want to repeat that "to profess to
belieye in God and His Holy Son Jesus
Christ" and then cornmit sin and lrans-
gression is the height of hlTocrisy, and
indicates an absence of the reverent
fear of the Lord. To say, "I ìove Christ,"
and prof,.ss Io serve Ilim and then sin
is a clear example of the absence of the
Iea¡ of the Lord; an absence of

I eve¡ence and respect.

'l'he ¿lDoStiìsv came aboul becruse
there ,vás no fear of God in those who,
professing Ch risl ianil"y, brokê His com'
mandments and changed t hc ,-rr-

dinances. lt is rccorded in scriP-
turei "Because I have called, and ye
refused; I have stretched out My hand,
no rnan regarded. But Ye have set at
naught all My counseì, and would none
of my reproof." (Proverbs 1:24,25)

Whenever the reverent fear of the
l,ord deoa¡ts from either an individuaì
or a people, the commandments of God

are b¡oken and trampled under foot un'
til the conscience is "seared as with a
hot iron. 'The continuous transgression
of His commandments merely Puts
calÌuses on the soul, whereby eviÌ is con-

sidered good and acceptable, and good
is considered evil, The world is filled
with people who claim to believe in God
and still commit adultery, thievery,
covetousness, and all manner of sin,
which soeaks loud and clear that the
fear of tle Lord has departed from their
lives.

The o¡obìem. ¿5 | 5çe it, ¡s thar th('
fear oî thc Lord is taughl by man; it is
not an ingrained filial, reYerent respect
for God dìeply rooted in the heart and
soul of the true believe¡. It is even as

the Prophet Isaiah said. 'This people
draw near Me with lheir mouth, and
with their lips do bonor Me, but have
removed their heart far from Me, and
their fear toward Me is taught by the
precepts of men." (lsaiah 29:13)

When the lrue fear,.,f the Lord is in
the heart ofan individua)he will despise
sin; he will look upon it with abho¡'
rence. He will shy away from the very
appearance oI eviì; hewill stay his hand
fiom doing thar which is wrong in the
sight of God. If one claims to have been

"born again" and has been a recipient
of the Holy Spirit and yet commils sin
where is the fear of the LorLl? There is
onìv one answer, ¡hat there is no fear
rheie. Rcmembcr this, tbe Holv Spirit
cannot abide in an unholy tempìe. And
if we a¡e the temple of God and the
tabe¡nacle where His HolY SPirit
dwells. what happens when sin is com'
mitted? Simply this, the Lord departs
f¡om us and leaves us to the buffetings
of Satãn; because there is no reverent
fear of the Lord. It is gone.

The purpose of my wriling this is to
¡emind the saints that thc fea¡ ,-,f the
Lord (the revcrence, respect, and honor
given to Him) is something to treasure,
to cultivate, to develop in humiìity and

love. Do not be confused with the term,
"Perfect ìove casteth out all fear."
When the Apostle John wrote this
passage, he was not speaking of the fear
ãf the Lord, but rather a physical and
mcntal fear of tbe known or unknown.
He said, "Anrl we llqae knnltm and
hcliz¡ted, th.e kne thnt Gr¡cl htrth to us. God
is kne; and hc th'at eht¡ell'etÍ¿ in Lwe
d uelklh i n God, o ntl God in h i rn . Hqrein
is ou,r Loae modn per;fect, th,n't we may
lnre boldness in the fuy af jud4'
ment; becaulje qÂ He'is, so wc we in th'is
world,. Thet'e is no fear in Lotte; Aut
p"rÍ?tt l,,t)p ca.stpth ctuÍ feor: beco uso fto r
hûlh lonnent. Ilc lhat feareLh ,s nol
rnad.e perfect ín Loue. " liJohn a: to't a¡

The reverent fear of the Lord, min-
gled with His love, is the greatest com-
bination ofemotions that the saints can
have. They are the greatest gifts of all.
With this combination, we can calì on
God through Jesus Christ and have ou¡
prayers answered: our afflictions
cureJ: our broken hearts heaìed; our
bu¡dens lifted whiìe we sojourn on this
earth, and then, eventually inherit a
mansion in heaven where Christ has
gone to prepare for those that love ând
fear the Lord.

l,{ote of T1wnlæ
Dearest Ðditor of Th'e Gospe| News,

I want to thank alÌ the brothe¡s and
sisters throughout The Church of Jesus
Christ for being so concemed about ne
during my illness, also for all the
beautiful prayers that were offered up
to our l)ear Heavenly Father and His
beloved Son Jesus. -Also fo¡ the
beautiful cards I received. I read them
over and over again, Thanks again and
please do keep praying for me.

May God bìess you all for being so

concerned about me.

lVith oceans ofÌove to all the brothers
and sisters, and God bless you all for be-

ing so thoughtful of me. Love to all,

You-r Sister Rose Rogoìino

"For bel¿old, th.e Spirit of Christ 'is
giuen [o q)ery m&n, tÌLat hc mag know
øoorl.from euil; uhereþre, I slLou unto
gou lhe uoyto j¿dltr;.[ur øeru lh;n!
uùLich ¿n itetlL to rlo good, d'nd to per
suedt ¿o beLine irL Christ, is sqLt forth
bll tlLe polrer ancL gifi of Chríst, uhere'
fore ue mal/ lcnotu with a per./ed
lcttotoletl¡¡e 'it is o-fGod." (Mo¡oni 7:16)
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50th Anniversaries
By Nurma Ke'ndall

Aftcr completing fifty years of service
to God on June 2, 1985, Sister Sa¡ah
lPierce) Sisìey was given a surprise
testimoniaì in the Roscoe, PA Branch
on June 6, 1985 with Sister Bertha
BiÌsky in charge.

Sister Sarah was baptized on June 2,
1935 by Brother llenry Johnson at
I)unlevy, Pennsyìvania and confirmed
by Brother Herman Kennedy. She was
<-'rdained a deaconess on Octoher 3,
19?1 by Brother Gaspar Karelli.

Many brothers, sisters, famiÌy, and
friends from different branches met to
honor her. A history of Sister Sarah's
life rqas ¡ead by her natural sister,
Sister Ðlla May Abbott. Brothcr George
Johnson, who was visiting he¡e f¡on
Phoenix, Arizona, spoke highly of our
Sister Sa¡ah, whom he has known for'
many years, having been our presiding
eldcr in the past. Other brothe¡s and
sisters testifled to our sister's devotion
and serviee t<-' God. Hymns nf praise
we¡e sung and we rejoiced with our
Sister Sarah.

Ref¡eshmcnts were served after
wards and our Sister Sarah was
presented with a Bibìe. We had a
rvonderful time of fellowship tonight
and we want to thank ou¡ God fo¡ all
His love and blessings.

gentleman came up to them and asked
them where they v/ere going. They
replied, "The Church of Jesus Christ."
Ile told them that he was headed there
as well. The three men took the street-
car ¿md the older man pointed out where
the church was as tbey approached the
Btop. When tlìe streeLcar stopped,
B¡other Joe and Brothe¡ Patsi went out
the front door and saw the oÌder man
Ieave by the rear door. But when they
got off, he was gone. They found the
chu¡ch where the man said it would be
ånd attended the morning meeting.
Brothcr Joe didn't want to go to the
aftr.rroon meeting, so a brother let him
stay at his home that afternoon. It im-
plessed Brother Joe that someone
would trust a strangel in his house like
this, He reaÌized that these were the
peopìe of God and that God had di¡ected
him that day.

A few weeks later, on February 25,
1r35, Brother Joe asked tor his baptism
ir l,orain, Ohio when lhe clder asked if
anyone felt ìt was their time to be bap-
tizr'' L Brothe¡ Joe said he fclt snmt't hing
lift him out of his seai and all of a su<ì-

dcn he was statrding there asking for his
baptism.

Sister Suzie recalls that sbe h¿rd a
hard time within herself for four months
afte¡ her husband was baptized. She
prayed often, especiaìly at night when
her children were asìeep, asking God to
give her understanding. She would read
her Bible by candleìight every night.

Eventually she had he¡ four children
blessed in the Church. The oldest, thert

five years old, told her when the elder
layed his hands on him he had this feel"
ing come over his whole body, She was
t¡ulv blessed by this young child's ex'
perience and knew it was God's Spirit.
On May 26, 1935 she asked for her bap"
tism. Like her husband before her, she
was baptized by Brcther Pasquale Fyre.
She went to the water's edge wilh a
brace on her left leg and when she c¿me
out of the watær her leg was heaìed. The
next day she threw the shoe and the
brace away. To this day she has neve¡
needed them again,

Sister Suzie and Brother Joe never
stop praising God and a Sunday never
goes by without them standing in our
feìlowship service to bear their
testimonies. They are two beautifuì peo-
ple we all love and admire very much.
May the Lord continue to be with them
in thci¡ lives.

B¡other Joe ond Siater Suzie Maeelli

By Joyce Azzinøro

On June 15, 1985 we had the pleasure
of honoring the two oldest members of
the Valley Branch, Brother Joe and
Sister Suzie Maselli. The day of our
groundbreaking we presented them
with ¿ boutonniere and a corsage to
wear as they were treated to lunch by
aìl the members and thei¡ families
following the ceremony. Our brothe¡
and sister related to me how they met
The Church of Jesus Christ:

One Saturday, Brother Joe was in-
vited to go bo Cleveland, Ohio by
Brother Patsi Pallelis, whom he was ac-
quainted with, and attend The Church
of Jesus Christ there, Brother Joe was
not too familiar with the Church at that
time. When they arrived in Cìeveland,
they waited downtown for a streetcar
to go to the east side, but Brothe¡ Pat-
si wasn't really sure where the church
was loc¿ted, While waiting, an oìder

Notice
The General Church tsoard of

Trustees arc requesting bids on painl ing
the ceiling of the General Church
Auditorium in Greensburg, Penn-
sylvania. Anyone interest€d in submìt-
ting a bid, please contact Joseph Ross
for details. All bids must be submitted
by September 15, 1985. The General
Church Board ofTrustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Notice
The address of the new McKees

Rocks, PA Branch of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ is as follows:

The Church of Jesus Christ
227 Herbst Road

Coraopolis, PA 15108
(412) 771-t336

Notice
Thc General Church Boa¡d ol

Trustees arc rcquesting bids on the
GeneraÌ Church Blanket Insurance
Coverage of ALl, Church properties.
Anyone intc¡esled in submitting a bid,
please contar:t:

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, PÂ 15001
Ph. (412) 375-1648

Upon \,/ritten request, INSURANCE
SPECIFIC¿.TIONS will be sent to any
bidder, All bids must be submitted by
Novembe¡ 15, f985, The Generaì
Church Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and alì bids.
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EùitoriÃL, ViøWaùnt .' .

Reading the wo¡d of Gotl, boïh the BíbLe aîd Book of Monnon' we learn of the gìorious

futwe thài is promised to those who diligently seek to carry out the will of God The Restorcd

Gospel of JeÁus Ch¡ist will be preached to Israel and to every nation' kindred' tongue'

and people irntil the day co-es when the knowÌedge of the Lord covers the earth as the

wate¡s cover Lhe sea.

As we comc to understand these things, our hearts are filled with excitement and an-

ticipation, and as we ponder upon these things and study them, we strive to draw closer

to ôod, that we mighl be prepared to carry out His will in whatever way He directs us'

ou¡ annual business conference is one of the ways in which we as a church prepare for

the future that we know lies ahead of us. 'lhe business of the Chu¡ch is not something

that shouìd be taken lightly; it shouÌd not be looked upon as something non-spiritua) and

therefore unimpo¡t¿nt. The business that is t¡ansacted at conference affects alì of us'

wherever we may find ourselves in this Church. Decisions are made at conference ¡eìating

to how we wiìl deal with the future. The church will move forward, the l,ord has ¡eveaÌed

it, an(l it is import¿nt that we seek I{is direction as we carry out the business ofthe Church

We should do everything we can to be ready for whateve¡ opportunity may arise to heìp

further the cause of the Church.

We would do welì to fast and pray for the upcoming conference' It is important thai

the Lord's direction be with us as we conduct the business of the Church Aswedeliberate

on the various issues that reach the conference floor, let us ask God to unjte us and direct

us, that His will might be done We must ask God to send workers where He needs them

mást, where they will be most effective We must ask Him to increase our incliviclual desires

to work for tlis kingdom.

ln years past, and even recently, we have been bìessed with the manifestation of God's

spi"iiual gifts in our business meetings, It is such a blessing to know that the LÓrd is

pìeased Jith us, that we are indeed carrying out llis will Let us endeavor at this con'

ference to be in a spirit where He might once again see fit to bestow such ablessing upon us'

As we are all individuaìs, no two of us wil] see everything in the same ]ight, but we can

ask the Lo¡ti to fill us with Charity, that we would neve¡ ìose sight of the common goaÌ

we all most certainly share: the bringing about of God's kingdom upon this land and

throughout the enti¡e wo¡ld If we st¿nd united for this cause, our differences will fade

Whether or not you pÌan on attending this confetence, I wouìd ask each of you to pray

that the priesthooà would be united un<ìer the direction of the Spirit of God The¡e is in'

deed a ¡¡reat work to be done; anri none of us is abÌe v/ithout the Lord's help to be all He

would have us to be. Through our fastings and our prayers, howeve¡, combined with

tliligence anrl good works, we as a Church will one day become the glorious Bride of ou¡

Lord and Savio¡ Jesus Christl
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jan SLeinrock

Dear Boys and Gi¡ìs,

What would you do if you were a mis-
sionary and had convinced thousands of
people to believe in God so that the
whole country was in an uproar? the
sons of Mosiah, Ammon, Aaron, Omner,
and Himnj, along with their brethren,
spoke the beautiful words of God to
their ancient enemies, the Lamanites.
They suffered being beat up, spit upon,
and tbrown into prison until God mov-
ed among these people,

Finally the great king met these men
and learned about God's love, He gave
these ¡nissionaries royaì pcrmission to
preach anywhere in his nalion.
Thousands heard for the first time the
true story of their histo¡y and God's
love for thenr and were changed. Al one
time these people were proud of being
fierce and wild. They once rejoiccd in
killing any Nephite unfortunate enough
to come theìr way. Now they loved their
Nephite missionaries and all peopìe.

'Ihese new believers were baptized
and calÌed themselves the Anti-Nephi-
Lehis, They promised God that they
wouìd bury their weapons of war and
never kilì again.

Revolution shook the country. A
group of people living ì¡iith the
Lamanites,,"alled Amaìekiies, convinc-
ed a group of Lamanites to overth¡ow
their ruling king and destroy those that
believed the new ¡eligion. They formed
an army and march€d out to attåck the
new Christians.

But these new believers were not
afraid lo die. They marched forth, sing-
ing God's praises, and allowed the
Lamanites to slaughter them, Over a
thousand l,amanites threw their swo¡ds
down and joined those wiìling to die
rather than commit murder. 'lhe other
LaÌnanitÆs and AmaÌakites ma¡ched off
l,o fight in the land of Nephi.

Now wh¡¡n the Lamanite armies could

not defeat the Neplìites, they returned
in great numbers to harass and kilì the
new Christians. It horrified and pained
Ammon and his b¡eth¡en to witness the
s)aughter, but tbey respected the Anti-
Nephi-Lehis' covcnant to neve¡ kjìì
agaÌn,

Ammon went to the king and sug-
gested that the thousands of believers
leave their country and travel through
jungles and across mountains to go live
among the Nephites, who also belìeved
in God. But the king said to Ammon,
"Those Nephites will kill us because of
all the mu¡ders and terrible things we
have done to them in the past."

Ammon said, "I will go and ask of the
Lord. If He says for us to go, will you
g.o !

The king replied, "We wilÌ even be
their sìaves untiì we've paid back all the
wrong we did."

But Ammon answered, "It is against
the law of our people to have sÌaves; Ìet
us go down and trust them to be
me¡ciful. "

The king told Ammon, "Ask God. If
He tplls us to go, we wilì gr-'. Othc¡wise
we wilÌ die in this land."

The Lord spoke and told Ammon to
take all of the new converts to the land
of the Nephites where they wouÌd be
protected. And so a new people joined
the servants of God.

Through the love of God, cuÌtures
were blended and old prejudices over-
come. These new converts were caÌled
the People of Ammon by the other
Nephites, They were given a safe place
to settle and livc in Jershon. In return
for the protection the Nephìtes provid'
ed them, they supported the Nephite ar-
my with food and supplies.

These mothers ¡¿riscd thei¡ sclns to
gìorify God and firmly believe in His

power. Eventuaily they grew up to be
warrio¡s who p¡otected alì of God's
chiìdren. They werc referred to as
Ilelaman's slripling warriors (Alnra 5lì).
Thc two pcoples grew together in faìlh
and se¡vice to the one Lrue God.

Sincerr'lly,
Sister Jan
23?9 Slonc D¡ivc
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Our VÍomen Toda

Michigan-Ontario
Circle Holds

Mother-Daughter
Banquet
BE Juclu Coppø

On Tuesday evening, May 14, our
sislcrs and lriends hrr,,ught their
daughters and mothers to a ìoveÌy ban-
quet dinner held in Allen Park,
Michigan. Thc theme of the evening was
"Let's Get Acquaint€d." Each place set-
ting had a smalì leaflet in which was
printed the locations and meeting times
as well as the names of the officers of
every circle i¡ our district,

To encourage aìl the ladies present to
get to know one another better, each
one was askerl to find someone whom
lhey had never met before and to learn
her name and the funniest thing that
ever happened to her. Afte¡ enjoying a
delìcious bulfet dinner, Ìve were treated
to a series of shoú poems about mothers
and daughters. We then proceeded to
hear f¡om those who had met someone
new and we enjoyed many funny stories
âbout situâtions our sisters and friends
h¿d experienced, Shyness and a little
reluctance soon gavc way to some
wonderfuÌly enjoyable tales. Roses were
awarded to the ladies who had made the
greatest number of new friends.

As the evening drew to a close, all
ladies present expressed what an en-
joyable timc they had. We truly got ac'
quaintÆd with one anothe¡. It was a time
spent in relaxing, feasting, laughing,
and rencwìng our friendship between
rnothcrs and claughters as well a-s sistÆñi
an¡l friends.
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A Letter
The fotlowiw l4lt4 znd Poem Øcrt

nn¡tt. ¿¡u o recetttly røwwed brol her in
L'hrist. Somu¡l Bløt' of Walcr[ord,
Teras. Rrothar 'loseph CalaVrese felt to

sha.re ercerpts unth øLL of úåe Gospel
News reød¿r.s.

Dea¡ Brother Joe and Sister Vicki,

It w¿s quile a surprìse and so wonder-
ftrl to lie¿r your voices over the
teleohone! Thank the l,ord for sur'h
k veiv. wonderful s¿intsl And thank rho
L<rrd asain for His beautiful, wonder-
frrl wav of lifel Yes. thank the Lo¡d fr¡r
rhe soiï¡ual sunshine that He flc'ods our
souls'with. I he sunshine oî His light and
love and strength, and inspiration, and
always leaves us with a song in our
hearts!

Sister Luciìle (his wife) is still in the
hospital, I have not seen or talked with
the new doctor yet but she is stilÌ hav-
ing quile a few injections eacb day by

the nurses, and I've hca¡d her cly out
in Dain when ¡t hurt her quitc a bil, and

bròu[hl ly¿rs 1o hcr cyes. Shc tolLl mn

tlìat no one knows what she has to go

Ihrouøh. but lhank tht l,ord, cver sincc
thc oÏ,)n. conversation that we had

with .you and our Brothcr Tuny Lovalvo
she looks better each lime I go to see

hcr, and now they are aìlowing her tu
cal somelhinq. I'raìse the Lo¡d the
swelling in her legs has gone down as

well. I ihank God fo¡ all your wonder-
ful prayers again, and my wife thanks
yuu as well. With the Lord's inspìralion
i . rmposed a poem earlier t his cvening.
I hope you like it.

Mav the Great Living God of
Abraham, Is,r¿¡, and Jacoh who inspircs
all of us to ever greater heights of His
enliøhtenment and Iovc fur us, inspirc
y,'u io bring man¡ soulo to rnpenl-an¡ê:

Jesus-Our A-ll!
Tl,"e GospeL of Jesus Chrisl-now

restored,

Ta sate th,e poor sinnørs, anrL |ost!

Com¿ ba.ck! Com¿ ba¿k tct Lh.e 'ways of Lln

Lord!
Com.e bu,ck, or rcnsidgr the cost!

IIow jayftrl it is to come back to Christ,

As Jeslts re-srLters our hgart!

No Lonqer to strqA, ar be SøLttn-e|tticerl

No Longer to s¿n d'o ue PQrt!

He l/igllLs up th¿ pallLwag s;fctr an4 to firul
SaLtation ancl grare tbrough His name!

And pl,eads with aLL sinners to chanqe

tlt qír nincl
And return to GocL, uhence tfuey come!

He strmgth.en's His Cfutrch, antì' fills rc
tLith Loue,

And teLl,s us He Loues rts so mtLth!

O Lamb oJ God', guide us þom abwe,

And moke us aLL wnrtLry of such!

Love
Brother Sam Blanc

Detroit, Branch I
By Lisø DiFalco

The¡e was a new name written down
in glory on Sunday MaY 26: B¡other
Maiìo G. Zaccagnini. Brothe¡ Mario
couldn't have picked a better day to call
for his baptism. Many of us were an-
Licipating a shower of blessings for our
feet washing service, but the shower
became more like a downPour when
Brother Mario caìled fo¡ his baptism,

It alì began in the morning service
First, Sister Karen Progar from Ali-
quippa. PA sang a solo for us, Then
Brother Tom Everett opened the ser-
vice with a very direct and inspiring
message. He spoke to us the same
words Jesus spoke to Nicodemus, "Ye
must be born again." Not "born again"
as the world knows it, however' "Bom
again" is a popular term nowadaYs
along with such sayings as "once sav-
e,l. alwavs saved. 'and "confess it with
unu" ¡nõuth and vou're saved " But
"Brother Tom poìnred out that being
born again is mòre than confessing witb
the mouth, for even the deviis do such,
Brother Tom pointed out the dif-
ference: We c¿n beìieve the words and
confess with our tongues the power of

Branch and Mission News
Tony Scolaro would confirm him and
that is exactly what haPPened

We cÌosed out our daY rejoicing Ior
our Brother Mario and for being able to
share ou¡ feet washing service with the
manv visitors who came that afternoon
froni other branches

Rochester, NY
Rochester, New Yo¡k rejoiced wjth its

first triD to the wâters of regenerâtion
in ouei fifteen years. June 9. 1985

brought Brother Frank Calabrese and
Rrothe¡ John and Siste¡ Ann Ahlborn
to oul s€rvice, but a.9 we suln found out,
it also brought Helen GarÌow into the
wâtcrv srave. Our new sìsler had met
the Chu"rch at the Six Nations lndian
reservation in 1953 and wasoneof their
Sundav School teache¡s for over ten
vears."but it wasn't until she moved lo
Ñew Yo¡k that she realized that her lot
was to be ¡ooted in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. Since December, we of the
Rocheste¡ Mission watched God move
in a mysterious way. and finally. on
June 9, immediately fo)ìowing Sunday
School, she asked to be baptized

Brother Frank Calabrese spoke brief-
lv concerning the covenant Lhat our new
ìister was abou¡ lo make. and befo¡e he

(Contiiued on Page 8)

God, but it is by faith that we act upon
His words, making our commitment to
úe Lord by baptism and changing our
lives. That is what makes us "born
again" in the eyes of the Lord

These words came so strongly I think
some of us were readY to be baptized
asain, but this SundaY was Brother
M=ario's tlay, Right after the morning
service he called for his baPtism.
Brother Mario said that when he came
to chu¡ch this morning, he came with
the exoress Þurpose of making a deci-

sion, aìd the wórds that Brother Tom
sooke were a confirmation to him that
ii was time to do more lhan confess,
mo¡e than believe, and we all went to
the wat€r's edge to s€e him Øú upon the
words of Christ.

Before he entered the wate¡s of Lake
St. Clair it was a cÌoudy and overcast
day, but as his uncle, Brother Richard
Thomas, baptized him. the sun began 1o

break through the clouds ând it il-
luminated the event t¿king place in
front of us in its bright light,

After the baptism, we went back to
church to confirm ou¡ brother and go in'
to our feet washing service. After his
confi¡mation, B¡other Mario ¡elated to
us that the Spirit toìd him that Brothe¡
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ROCHFiSTER conóinued

took Siste¡ Ilelen to Lake Ont¿rio,
St.-,ven and Jeffrey Drobek we¡e bless-
ed in the Cburch. Steven was born on
Mây 24, 19?9 and ilessed by Brother
Ânsel D'Amjco and.Ieffrey was born on
Augïst 17, 1980 and bìessed by Brother
F¡ank Calab¡ese. Uow good it was lo
sec lwo young boys blessed, that some
day they, too, would ¡ender obedience
t0 God ¿s Siste¡ Helen had today.

Ii'o)lowing her baptism, we gathered
back at the church buildìng where Sister
Helen was confirmed by Brother Anscl
D'Amico. We are thankful fo¡ God's
mercy shown toward our sister and
toward the Rocheste¡ Mission.

We wouid ask for your prayers for our
new sister, for we are thankful to see
God gather another of the Seed of
Joseph into the Church.

We a¡e aÌso thankful for lhe support
of Brother Wayne Martorana and his
family on May 12, 1985 along with
Brother .Iim HufnagÌe, and also Brother
Nick Pietrangelo and his wife, Sister
Yolanda, on May 19, 1985. It is not
often that we have the pleasure to
followship with our brothers and sisters.

Saturday morning June 23 found the
brothers and sisters ofRochester, along
with members of the Ohio A¡ea MBA,
in church fo¡ our regular fasting and
prayer service, but following this early
morning gathering, everyone set out
with paint, brushes, and rollers to put
a coat of paint on our building, which
has weathe¡ed many sl,orms. By ?:00
that evening, we had used twelve
gaÌlons of paint, eaten two meals
preparecì by our sisters, fellowshipped
for many hours, and were ready for a
bìessing on Lhe {ollowing day.

0n Sunday, tsrother Joel Calabresc
, 
'pcncd our sc¡"vi( e wit b many inspirinq

thou¡lhts. B¡others Bob Quinn and Joeì
Gehly followed, ìnspired by our first
brother's opening words. In the after-
noon, Brother Frank Natoli was speak'
ing. on behaìf of the Rochesler Mission,
ofour gratitude to the Ohio Area MBA
for coming to heÌp out and lift up the
a¡ms of the saints in R<rchester, Brother
tsob Quinn hea¡d a voice speak the
following words: "Your arms have
been ìifted up, and they sh¿ll continue
to be lifted up."

The next weekend, IJ¡other Paul and
Sister Ann Ciotti along with Brother

Iìr¿nk and Siste¡ Rose Palacios visited
our mission and we rcjoiccd to hear how
the l,ord had healed our llrother Paul
onìy days bcfore his t.rip k) Rochestc¡.
Wc heard many beautilul cxperiences
and rejoiced in what God ha.s done and
is still doing for l1is peopìe. On Sunday
morning lìrother Palacios taught our
Sunday School and Brother Paul Ciotti
opened the service. We gìoriîf, the name
,'f C,r,l for thc gift which Ile has giv|n
to our Brotber Paul, for while he was
prcaching on Isra¡:l and thc lovc which
hc has toward all of Israel, the gift of
l.ongxes was spoken and interpretcd as
follows: ",All my promises, all my pro
mises will come to pass, saith the Lord,
and I will gather my people, and I wiÌl
gather Joseph, and I wiìl gather thc
house of lsraeÌ, and My kingdom shall
be established, so saith the l,ord." It
was so good to have the Lord remind
us l,hat IIe has not forgott€n His peopìe.

Saturday evening,.Iuly 13, the saints
of God gathered for a scripture study
cìass taught by Brother Vince Gibson of
Cle'"elar,d, Ohio. Wc stl¡dicd Morñni
8:25-26, which served as a prclùde to
our Sunday servicc.

Aì Mayher taught our Sunday School
the next day, and Brother Vince opcn-
ed the service stâting that there are two
types of lifestyles that we, as members
of The Church of Jesus Christ, can
lead: Fìtting our life into the Church,
or litting the Church into our lives. IIe
went ón to telì us that we must be tbe
llest servants that we can be in order
to please the Lord, Ammon was the best
servant that he cor¡ìd be, and as a result,
the king's household came to the Lord.

Brother Pat Marinetti fr¡ììowed and
cited many examples of men in [he
scriptures who were orrlinary men, yet
brought forth extraordinary ac-
complishments. Brother Pat ¿old us that
wc must be purìfied and sanctified as
these men were if we want to see ex-
traordinary accomplishments in our
lives.

We thank God for our visitors and for
the uplifting spirit that they bring.

Erie, PA
Our cup overflowed on Sunday, May

26, when the saints, frìends, and
famìlies of the McKees Rocks Branch
arrived by bus at our branch- ln pìace
of Sunday SchooÌ, Brothcr Ha¡old
Burge said a few words of welcome and
we sang some hymns.

Our morning rneeting was opened by
Iìrother Gcorge A. Xovacic, reading
f¡om IlcvclaLion 2:?. He also rel¿ted a
drcam that he h¿d bcfore his ordination
into the prjcsthood, regarding spiritrlaì
food.

Our quartet sang, and B¡other Paul
Ciottj spokc ncx[, reading from Malacbi
3: l3 1tì, regarding the "b<nk o{ remem'
brancc" and the peace of mind and joy
in scrving the Lord. The world looks for
pleasure in other pÌaces, but we who
kno\À, be[tcr find it in serving God.

Brother Rill Colangeìo ¡¡/as our next
speaker and his words pertained to be-
ing the saints of God. As sainls we have
the hope of someday partaking of the
fruit of thc tree of life- Brothe¡ John
Manes commented on how some put
God in the back seat of their ìives- Our
lifespan passes quickly, and if wc have
Him in our ìives, He will help us to over-
comc Ìife's trials.

B¡other f)an Casasanta gave a word
of testimony, leìling how the Lord has
broughl deep ¡reace zurd happiness to his
life. Brother Dick Lawson was also very
thankfuÌ for the privilege of being here
with us, as he was recently releascd
from the hospital. His sermon was on
the subject of "He thal over'
cometh ." (Malachi 4:1) We must
try with God's help to ove¡come thiDgs
that happ€n in our lives. We can choose
the attitude with which we look at
lhings.

The llric Brancb is gratefuì to the
McKccs Rocks Branch for thcir
weìcome visit. It was a day that will be
long remembered. Thanks be to God!

North Carolina
By Margaret lorio

Greetings from North Carolina. We
are a small group, some ìiving in the
western part and others living in the
central part of the state, but regardless
of the distance we meet the first Sur¡-
day of erch monlh, rotating from home
to home, To some of us it brings back
memories of how we met togethe. up
North. Each time we meet God bìesses
us. We received a great blessing when
we met at Brother Jon Moìinatto's
home in June. A few brothers and
sisters from Niles and Warren, Ohio ar-
rived F'riday evening. Saturday brought
us Brothe¡ and Sister Dan Casasant¿
and Siste¡s Valia and Nina DiOenzo
from McKecs Rocks, PA along with our
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brothers and sisters from North
Carolina. Befo¡e we retired Saturday
evening, Brother Joe Genaro asked each
ofus to pray and ask God to bless us on
the Sabbath.

Sunday we awoke refreshed and after
breakfast, we met in the living room and
sang beautiful hymns of praise to God.
Brother Jonathan Molinatto called the
members to attention, saying he was
happv t,) spe each one and asked each
uf us to hzrvc a prayer in our hearts fo¡
God's presence to be with us. P¡ayer
was offered by Brother Dan Casasan-
t¿, after which he opened the meeting.
He spoke on love and the trysting place
of prayer. He encouraged us to be
prayerful and find a place of prayer at
¿Ìl times. IJrother Joe Genaro folìowed
on the same theme with many beautiful
thoughts. llrother Jon then related
severaì experiences and suggested thal
wc nr-'t tryìo cìimh the mountains of life
on roller skates or we'll neve¡ make it.
!'or evc¡y two steps we go up, we'ìl faìl
clown th¡ee.

We made preparations to ordain our
Siste¡ Virginja Molinatto into the office
of a deaconess. There were four
deaconesses preBent, and the lot fell
upon Sister l'annie Cãsasant¿ to wash
Sister Virginia's feet as we alÌ sang, Yc
Who Are CaILed to I'øòor. B¡other Joe
then o¡dained Sister Virginia. In his
prayer, he spoke the giTt of tongues.
Severaì understood the tongïcs to be a
message of love. Brother John Genaro
expressed himself, saying he was given
to underst¿nd that God bestowed a por-
rion uf His love on our Sistcr Virginia
today.

Brother Joe Genaro stated that there
was a work to be performed here, and

he had felt for some time to call Sister
Virginia Molinatto into the office of a
deaðoness. A siste¡ in our group reÌated
an experience where she saw our Siste¡
Vìrginia hel¡,ing her husband in serving
the brothers at what appeared to be a
conference. At this point Brothe¡ Dan
Casasanta anointed our Brother John
for his affliction.

We brought our sweet time together
to an end with the hymn, God Be Witlt'
You TilL lle Meet Agodri. Brother Bob
Dver cìosed in prayer. What wonderful
blessings we received, and how sad it
was to parl, each going back to thejr
homes. Brother Jon Molin¿tto is

I'residinl{ elder here with Brother Joe

ôena¡o ás c.runselor. We pray that God
would bless llrother Jne with continu-
ing good health. May God bless you aìI.

Aliquippa, PA
Bu Jef.freu Gianwtti

Many of us have wondered from time
to time what the brothers and sisters of
the Church in foreign lands are ìike, and
if the saints in other ìands are the same
as those in I his land. We in thc Aìiquip-
pa Branch had this questìon answered
as wc weie privileged to have.Bruther
Fo¡d Boadu, an elder frorn Ghana,
Africa, in ou¡ midst for nearly a month
We found from listening to our
brother's preaching, and in tålking with
him, that the saints of The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ are the same everywhere,
that in alì the saints there exists a Ìove
for the Lord Jesus Christ, and a desire
to serve the Lord with aìl their hea¡t,
mind, strength, and soul.

on Sunrlav.Âpril 14. Brother Ford "
love fo¡ thc Lord wao illustrated in his
preaching as wH cnjuyed a won,lerfuì
message. Our meeting g',1 undcr waY
with one of our brother's faYo¡ite
hvmns, 144¿l n FrÞnd. Afær oPenìng
praver Sister Karen Progar sang'l'uk"
My LiJe cnd Let It Be, in which a

wonderful spirit was felt.

llrother Ford used John B:t 6 for his
text and offered many seasoned words
dealing with this scripture. Our brother
summarized God's plan of salvation and
emphasized the t¡emendous love that
God has for us if we continue to serve
IIim, Brothe¡ Ford's words were truly
inspired by God on this daY as his
preaching filled our souls from st¿rt to
iinish. Our brother used many wise
analogies to elaborate upon his subject.
IÌe stated that when Adam fell, a chasm
was c¡eated between God and man, and
that the Lord sent His son Jesus to be
a bridge that allows us Lrl cross the
chasm and retrirn to God. Brother Ford
referred to Chrisl as our passport to
heaven. He related to us how in 1983
he desired to attend the World Mis-
sionary Conference but could not, as he
was u¡rable to obt¿in a passport He con-
tjnued, saying that God has pruvided
this Chu¡ch, and His Son Jesus Christ,
as our means of obtaining passage to
heaven, and we must all be sure to ob'
t¿in that passport.

Brother Ford continued his exhorta-
tion by instructing us to avoid seeking
happiness in the things ofrhis world, for
they provìde onty a false happiness.
Rather, we should seek Jesus Christ. for
He is the only One who can provide tme
happiness, and a peace that passes aÌl
understandìng. Uur b¡other stated that

there is much technology in tbis world,
and that he himself was amazed when
he saw a computer for the lirst time,
tsut ¿he wisdom of Christ surpasses all
the knowledge of this wo¡ld, and it is
in Christ that we must place our faith
in o¡der to obtain our eternal reward.
Brother Ford concluded his inspired ser-
mon by informing us that it is very dif-
lìcult to establish a chu¡ch in Africa
unless drumming, dancing, and claP-
ping are practiced; but it is his respon-
sihility, along with ours, to keep the
Church pure and serve God jn the man-
ner He wishes us to serve Him. If we
serve God the way He wishes, we will
experience many wonderful blessings,
and we will see the Gospel Preached
throughout the world.

What a heartfelt bìessing it was to sit
u¡der the sound of our Africån
brother's message, and to see the mis-
sìonary work of tbe Church begin to
come to fruition. Tbere is a warm feel-
ing of gratilcation in seeing a man from
so many miles sway experience the
same love and reve¡ence for the Gospel
as we in this land experience, Brother
Ford's visit to our branch left us all
unlifted and more enthusiastic in our
sårvice to God, Our brother is an exam-
ple oftåe fruit of our missionary efforts,
and is evidence that the Lord is contin-
uing to work with His people to sprearl
th€ Gospel to all men. We must ¿ll con'
tinue to work and pray for the day that
the great prophet Nephi spoke of when
he beheld "th¿t the Chu¡ch of the Lamb,
who were the saints of God, were also
upon alì t¡e face of the earth." (I Nephi
14t12ì.

We also had a speciaì meetingbidding
Brother Ford farewell on May 8, and
once again we enjoyed wonderfi¡Ì words
of exhortation delivered by our brothe¡.
Brother Ford instructed us to fast and
pray more often in order to move the
hand of the Lord, Ou¡ brother re.
counted many powerful experiences he
¿nd others in Ghana have had as a result
of fasting and prayer, demonstrating
the ability of a diligent praye¡ to move
the hand of God. Once again the words
of ou¡ Brother Fo¡d were thoroughly
enjoyed.

Brother John Ross, chairman of the
Foreign Missions Committee, com-
mended Brothe¡ Ford for his continuous
efforts in leading the flock of four hun-
dred members, with our brother being
the onìy elder there. B¡other John ask-
ed that we would continue to remember
our brother in prayer, that the Lo¡d

(Continued on Page l0)
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ALIQUIPPA co¡tinued

would continue to abide with him.

Foìlowing the speaking, our b¡other
was presentÊd wilh gifts by the Aliquip
pa MBA and Larlies' Ci¡cle. The Men's
Bible Class presented Brother Ford
with a ncw camera, since he had lost his
at the previous conference,

Wþ concluded our service by singing
God Bc Wilh You, and ¡etired to rhe
basement for refreshments and
fel)owship. We each awaited our turn to
bid our brother farewell, and Brother
Ford await€d his chance to snap a photo
of each of us! In Brother Ford we ca¡r
truÌy say that we have found a new
friend in the Gospel, and he wilì surely
be missed. Our prayer is that God wilì
continue to bless our brother in his
ministry among the people in Gharra,
and we will hope to see him again
someday.

Brother Daryl and Sist€r Donnâ Rossi
of AÌiquippa, PA had their prayers
answered shortly after the birth oftheir
daughter Leslie when a beautiful ex-
perience iìlustrating the power of God
took place. While the newborn child w¿rs
still in the hospital she bec¿me afflicted
with jaundice, causing the doctors to
perform blood tests upon her. The
r€sults of these tests showed that she
had traces of sugar in her bÌood, and it
'!vas feared that the young infant might
be diabetic.

The doctors decided to perform more
tests upon the child, and it was at this
point that the po\ryer of the Lord was
shown. Brother DaryJ and Sister Don-
na had young Lesìie anointed by the
priesthood of the Church, and upon
receiving the results of the tests, all
traces of the sugar were gone. The Lord
had heard their cry. We thank God that
He heard the prayers of ou¡ brother and
sister, and that He continues to care for
His people. Our hope i¡ that the Lord
would continue to bless Brother Daryl
and Sister Donna, along with thei¡
beautiful family.

Hollywood, FL
BE Dou4 Obroùnñnh

She was never "just a deaconess."
She was a deaconess, a sister, a friend,
a confidant, a mother, a wìfe, and so

(Continued on Page l1)

Audio Visual Committee Catalog
Number aC!"4p!¡g Cosr

I World Missionary Conference Video Tapes (2) 940.00
Video tapes of the August, 1983 WorÌd Missionary Con-
ference held in Lynchburg, Virginia at Eagle Eyrie, con,
taining meetings, exhibits oI mission fieÌds, etc.
Video Tapcs.

2A June, 1983 General Church Conference-Saturday 3.50
Missionary Reports including Report on Nigeria by Nephi
and Lorraine DeMercurio. qq$gq" T?!9

2B June, 1983 General Church Conference-Sunday 3.50
Sunday morning Conference worship service, featuring
speaking by Nephi DeMercurio and l)ominic Thomas.
Cassette Tape.

2C June, 1983 General Church Conference-Saturday and 5,00
Sunday-Set of both 2A and 28. 2 Cassette Tapes.

i.Ì June, 1984 Gene¡¿l Church Conference-Sunday 5.00
Sunday morning Conference worship service, featuring
speaking by Leonard Lovalvo (of Michigan), I'rank Morle
and others, 2 Cassett€ Tapes,

4 G,M.B.Â. "1984" Campout Highlights 3.50
Preaching by George Benyola in Sunday evening service
and V. James Lovalvo in Wednesday evening service.
Cassette Tape.

5 G.M.B.A. "1984" Campout Sing-a-Long 3.50
Hymns and songs sung during G,M.B.A. "84" Campout
at Massanetta Springs by Campout Choir, trios, in-
dividuals and the congÌegation. Cassette Tape.

6A October, 1984 Gener¿l Chu¡ch Spiritual Conference- 13.50
Saturday-Missionary Program Reports; speaking by
Russell Cadman, V. James Lovalvo, Joseph Milantoni, and
Peter Scolaro. Also the American Indian Committee
Present¿tion, 5 Cassette Tapes.

68 October, 1984 General Chu¡ch Spiritual Conference- 5.00
Sunday-Speaking by John Griffith, Norman Campitelle,
Mitchell Edwards, and English Webb. 2 Cassette Tapes.

6C October, 1984 General Chu¡ch Spiritual Conference- 17.00
Saturday and Sunday. Set of both 6A and 68.
? cæcc!!ç TqpcÞ.

7A November, 1984 G.M.II.A. Program. Atlantic Coast
M.B,A,-Saturday evening program after Conference
Cassette Tape.

3.50

November, 1984 Sund¿y after G,M.B.A, Conference- 5.00
Sunday-Speaking by Gera)d VaÌenti, Peter Scolaro, and
f)ominic Mnraca. ?_ÇC_!gq" ta!g!
November, 1984 G.M.B.A. Program by Atlantic Coast 8.50
and Sunday Morning Service. 3 Cassette'Iapes.

March,l9SSPennsylvaniaDistrictConference-Sunday 5.00
Speaking by Alex Robinson, Paul Ciotti, Frank CaÌabresc,
and English Webb. 2 Cassette Tapej.

7R

{Continued on Pagc ll)
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HOLLYWOOD continued
much mo¡e. When Sister Joyce Moraco
passed on to her glorious reward, the
Hollywood B¡anch and âlì those who
knew and loved her missed all of these
qualities. Many of Sister Joyce's at-
tributes cannot be replaced, onìy
cherished within one's dearest
memories.

Following Sister Joyce's passing, the
minístry of the Hoìlywood Branch
united in prayer and asked God to com-
fort the saints. Along with ¿his, they
aske<Ì Him to fill the office of de¿coness.
He answered both prayers through
many different experiences.

The priesthood was jnspired tó ap-
proach Sisters Kathy Catone Kirschen-
fad and Candace Ross Obradovjch, and
ask them to accept the office of
deaconess. They were both reassured Liy

their own d¡eams that their callings
were from God, Also, Sister Suzanne
Catone was given a beautiful dream

AUDIO VISUAL CATALOG continued

11

Apriì, 1985 General Chu¡ch Conference, Friday evening- 13.50
Speaking by recently ordained Elders.-Saturday
moming-Speaking by V. James LovaÌvo and Robert Wat-
son.-Saturday afternoon-Speaking by Eugene Perri;
l'ord Boadu of Ghana, Africa; Paul Benyola; Joseph Milan-
toni; and Dwayne Jordan.-Saturday evening-Sing-a-
Long by congregation and others. 5 Cassette Tapes.

April, 1985 General Chu¡ch Conference-Sunday moming 5.00
Speaking by Dominic Moraco; Peter Scolaro; Sam Dell;
Ford Boadu of Ghana, Africa; and Joseph Perri.
2 Cassette Tapes.

April, 1985 General Chwch Conference-Friday, Sahrrday 17.00
and Sunday. Set of 9A and 98. 7 Cassette Tapes.

May, 1985 G.M.B.A, Program. Michigan-Ontario District 3.50
Saturday evening program after Conference.
Cassette Tape

May, 1985 Sunday after G.M.B,A. Conference-Sunday 5.00
speaking by Louis Vitto; Alex Gentiìe; Paul Palmieri; Joe
Furnari; Joe Calabrese; and ToDy Lovalvo,
2 Cassette Tapes.

May, 1985 G.M.B.A. Program by Michigan-Ontario 8.O0
District and Sunday morning service. 3 Cassette Tap€s.

Songs of Zion-Number I to 10 incÌusive, Volume 1- 6.00
Sung by Bob Batson; Marty Jumper; Iva Fedorka; Karen
Progar; Nancy Botwright; Carol Jumper; Mon City
Quartet, Aliquippa Trio, Jeffrey Giannetti and Ken Staley.
1 Cassette TaÞe,

Future Volumes wilÌ cont¿in remainder of Songs of Zion
sung by our Church talent. You will be notified!

Audio-Visuaì Committee: Fred D'Antonio, Waìter Laird and Carl Amato-
All orders sent to Joseph Ross, #2 Ross Drive, Aliquippa, PA 15001.
Prices do not include shipping. Bill will be sent \¡¡ith shipping costs.

9B

9C

108

10c

concerning Sister Kathy and Brother
Paul DiNardo relatcd a d¡eam he had
about Sister Candace. AII tl¡ese dreams
were wonderful confirmations for t¡e
ministry and the two sisters.

On May 12, (Mother's DaY, tP
propriately enr-'ugh¡, the Hollywood
Branch met together to celebr¿te l,hese

beautiful ordinations. The brothers and
sisters watched as Sister Viola Catone
washed the feet of her daughter, Sister
Kathy. and Sister Susan Coppa wash-
e(l Sister Candace's feet. Brother Den-
nis Mo¡aco then ordained Sistær Katþ.
We were also blessed to have ou¡
visiting Brother Dominic Moraca in ¿t-
tendance, and he ordained Sister
Candace,

Thc day was a wonderful culminal,ion
to a very beautiful weekend, It is cer-
lainly reassuring and even comforting
when the work of the Lord is fulfilled
tbrough rlirect revelation. An open in-
vitation is extended to all to visit the

Hollywood Branch, as we continue to
strive forward with all efforls going in-
to doing the {¡ork of the [,ord. So, come
on down and sha¡e God's blessings with
us at l{ollywood-

GROUNDBREAKING conLi¡ued . .

eighteen months to complete and '¡¡as
dedicated on July 8, 1955. At this time
we do not have an estimated date of
clmpletion, but we look forward to
dedic¿ting in t¡e summer of 1986. In the
meantime, we are meeting in a chapel
in Northridge, CA.

Brother Edmund expressed our aP-
pre€iration to the city council of Simi
Valley for granting us the necessary

¡rermission to begin construction this
summer. Many people, members and
friends alike, have volunteered their
time tÐ help with the building in
whatever capacity they can. The branch
trust€cs wert also thanked for their
many hours-some lat¡ ones-and their
commitment tô see this job through
completion, all for the weìfare of the
members and friends of the Chu¡ch. We
also ranked the architecl, for assisting
in the design of the building. With a
pr¿yerful determination and commit-
ment we will build a new facility which
will more effectively meet our spíritual
needs and the needs of the community
in which we ¡eside. Let us pray for a
successful completion of this worthy
task.

-A.fter alt was said, Brotùer Edmund
took a golden shovel and broke the first
ground- He was followed by tàe tnrstees
cach taking a turn. Brother Joe and
Sister Suzie, our anniversary couple,
even tu¡ned a shovelful of earth along
with othe¡ brothers and sisters. And of
course all the children waited in line for
their turn.

There were ,14 people in attendance
tàat morning. It was a very happy oc-
c¿sion. As we have this task before us,
we ask for your continued prayers on
our behalf. May God bless each of you.

HEADQUARTERSco¡tinued .

swords into plowshares, and their
spe¿rs int¡ pruning hooks. They shall
not learn war any mo¡e. (Scripture
references: ls¿,iah 2:2-4, 1l:6-9, 35th
chapter, 65:18-25; Hosea 2: 18-20;
Micah 4:1-Q

Brother Scaglilne cûncLud,ed, his arti-
cl.e uirh infonnnliøt on üt¿ uo,rí¡vus ser-
uíces h,eH weo@ dt thc Mowngah,etu
Branch, uelruming Ø¿ and, q.ll to
a.tt"n.l,.
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* WEDDINGS *

CALABRESE_OT']'O

Gary Allen Calabrese and Constance Marie Otto were
united in hoìy matrimony on Apriì 27, 1985 at The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ in Lorain, Ohio,

Brolher Joseph Calabrese performed the wedding
ceremony,

ALBþ)Rr-SA!tíO_

Scotl Albeú and MicheìÌe Sapko were united in mar'
riage on Saturday, June 1, 1985 at The Church of Jesus
Christ in Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Richard
Scaglione, Musical selections were presented by Sister Er'
ma Draskovich on the organ and Rhoda Sapko on piano,

Solos were sung by Sherri Draskovich and Rhoda Sapko,
a cousìn of the bride.

Ð949!J9NE _ëUqH\
Brother Richard Scaglione, Jr. and Sister.Iessie Brìght

were united in marriage on June 8, 1985 in 14onongahela,
Pennsylvania.

The groom's father, Brother Richard Scagìione, of'
fìciated, with Brother Charles Jumper assisting.

Musical selections were presented lry Brother Ken
Staley and Sister lva Fedorka, accompanied on tììe organ
by the bride's sister, Valerie Marynchak. The newlyweds
will reside in MonongaheÌa, PA. Our prayer is that God
wouÌd bless them in their life together.

Ilew Arrivaìs
Corìgratul¿tions a¡e in order to the proud parents fot'

the indicâted new menhers of their families:

'-'--l
I

I

Address Chanee iI

Marìtza Chaparro to Santiago Jr. and Sha¡on Gonzalez
oI Lorain, Ohio.

Leslie Michelle to Daryì and Donna Rossi o{ Alìquippa,
I'ennsyÌvania.

Laurel Janc to Alcxander and Melissa Cherry of
Monongahela, Pennsylvania.

Dustin Kyle to Terry and Denise Pratt ofMonongahela,
Pennsylvania.

Tania to Iìoù and Angelina Caparotta of l,ake Worth,
F lorid¿,

OBITUARIES
We uish to efpress oltî sympathll to those thøt mourn

oaer the, Loss of Loued oræs. Møy God, bless and, comfort !ou.

MARGAR¡]T WARD

Sister Margaret R. Ward, a member of [he Fort Pierce,
Florida Branch, passcd away on May 31, 1985 at the age
of 95.

B¡othe¡s Cha¡les Smith and Idris Ma¡tin officiated at
the fune¡al.

Sister Margaret is survived by her daughteÌ, Sister Ber-
tha So'¡c¡ville of Orlando, Flo¡ida.

i,EHr cRrsc!QLC)

Lehi S. Criscuolo passed f¡om this life on Junc 15, 1985.
Ile was b<¡¡n Novembe¡ 19, 1953 in Almont, Mìchigan.
l,ehi was blessed in the Chu¡ch at the Port Huron,
Michigan Mission by his father, Brother Silverio Criscuolo.

l'uneral services were conducted by B¡others Pcter H.
Capc-rnc and Paul Whitton. Sister Tracey Francione sang
Ilow (|rewt Tttou Art ¿t, the service.

Lehi is survivcd by his mother and faLher, lJrothcr
Silverio and Siste¡ Mary Criscuolo of llarrison, l!:!ichigan,
his b¡ot.her, Brother Lyle Crìscr¡olo also of I-Iarrison, and
th¡ee sisters. In addition to his immediate famiìy, Lehi wìll
bc missed by his many nieces and nepbews, as wclì as a
host of friends.

RUTH TIOWRY

Siste¡ Ruth C. Howry of the Valley Iìranch, Caììibrnìa,
departed to her eternal reward on JuJy 1?, 1985. She w¿s
born on April 3, 1907 in Cambria, Wyoming and l.raplizcd
into thc Church on ÐasLer Sunilay of 1966.

A lune¡al service was heÌd by ll¡o1.he¡s John Azz,i¡aro,
Ildmund IluccelLato, and li'rank Verarclo.

Sistel lìutll leaves to nouln one cìaughter, Sister Pal
Verard0, and a son, l)ean l1<.rwry, ìn addìtion to eight
grandchiìdren and tcn great-grandchild¡en,

ln her latær years Sister lìuth was quite ill and was c¿red
lor by her daughter, who wiÌl espcciaììy miss her mothe¡.
Our. sjster was o{ great faith, being rjght wìth God to her
)ast dny. She loved the sisters and brothers vcry much,

Address

-----'l
I

I

___J
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Bible School
Ilu Peter Gena¡ o

The Tse tsonito B¡anch hcld its second
arnual Vacation Bible Schooì liere on
thc Nav¿jo Reservation on July 8"12,
1985, Our enrollment reached upward
of ninety chiìdren for the weck, with our
thcme being, "Walking in the tr'ootsteps
of Jesus." Wr: kncw it was a success
when we began depleting many of our
snpplìes antì materials withjn the first
coupìe oI days.

We carpooled the children in f¡om the
surrounding communìties and gathered
at the clìurch at 6:00 each evenine.

at Tse Bonito
Rcginning activities ìnclr.rded ìearning
new songs each clay, a sto¡ytelling time,
perny contest (which raised $45), a con-
test to see who brought thc most
friends, etc. Ncxt, l,he chiÌdren learncd
their daily lessons, foìlowed by arts and
crafts time. then we wcnt outside for
ref¡eshments belo¡e closing at 8:30 p.m.

A program was held on 'l'hursday
nighL for t he parcnts and thc nnmmunj-
ty to hear the songs the children had
learned and a ¡eview of the lessons. On
Friday, we held an outdoor picnic for all

(Continued on Page II)
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I've Found
a Treasure
By Meretlieth Marti.n

Riches in ¡eservel Precious values
deposited for a wise purpose, a
repository where moth and rust do nol
corrupt, and whe¡e thieves do not
break through nor steal. I've found a
t¡easure.

The fi¡st of thy fruits shaìt thou
bring into the house of the Lo¡d.
"Honor the Larcl. tuith thlJ substance,
and uith thn first fi'uits qf øLL thiw in-
creøse. " (Proverbs 3:9) I have found
â treasure.

The first fruits are spirituaÌly con-
veyed from the terreslrial elements tr¡
thc celestiai reposjtory. "Set aside
every payday, your donations to the
Lo¡d."

Flow mâny times have the¡se words
been preached loud and clea¡, "Put
God fi¡st, brothers a¡rd sislers, put
God fi¡st. When you get you¡
paycheck, take out your Church dona'
tion Í?"s¿, then pay your other biìls."

Oul brother Cleveland Baldwiù cìtes
numerous experiences of the treasLrres
¡eceived from the spiritual repository
when we put God filst. Hc has refer-
red to these words over and over
again:

Put Jesus first, He'll take care oI you.
Put Jesus first in aìl that you do,
Don't worry about tomorrow, it may

bring joy or sorrow,
Pul Jesus first, I-Ie'll take care ofyon.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Indian children learn of the Gospel at Tse Bonito, NM Branch. More photos on
page ll.
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TREAStTRE continued

Havc our faculties perc.cived wbat
we've he¿rd? Did we pay enougb atten-
tion that thesc words might take on lifc
and be applied daily? Put God fi¡st that
you might deveìop a repository in the
mansions above.

Our Sister Rhonda Ilester found a
[reasure when she permittcd these
words to be applied. She hearkened to
the words ofour brothe¡ elder, puttjng
God first, sctting aside every payday
ber donation to the Lord. He¡e's the
results of that action:

On Friday, June 28, 1985, while go-
ing through our linances and paying
hilìs, I l,ook note, as it was very obvious
that our money was actuaìly stretching,
going furtber. When we tried, financial-
ly, to put God fi¡st, we received a
treasure, When my husband l3ro.
Charleston bcgan to take the Church
donation out of his check first, the Lord
stretahed ou. money-

Looking czLrefully over ou¡ checkkrok
cntries, I clearly and distinctly saw and
aìso vividly remembe¡ed our linancial
struggle when we failed to put God firs't,
utilizing our money to pay expenses,
hoping that next time we couìd afford
to give to God, to His Church. This did
not become a reality until we began to
take the Lord's portion out ñrst. Then
we realized the treasu¡e we had ac-
quired, a repository above, as well as
financiaì security in this life.

That security is so eloquently express-
ed in Sister r\rlene Buffington's hymn,
"That He'lI tolæ co,re of mc so I am
so.lisfind,. Hc sairl IIe'II take ccre of me,
so I am satisfied." t have truÌy found a
treasure. Put.lesus first and fle'll tåke
care of you. The first fruits are required
by God. llonor llim with thy substance
antl with the f¡rst fruits ofalì l.hine in-
crease, and you will lay up treasures
where moth and rust do not corrupt,
and where thieves do not break through
no¡ steal- In doing so, you wilì find a
t¡e¿sure.

50th Anniversary
tsy Kerry CarLini

"Sweeter r\s the Years Go tsy" fit-
tingly captured the mq¡d of the day
with the Detroit Branch 4 saints on Ju-
ly 7, 1985.'fhis day was s€t aside a-s thc
50th year in the service ofthe King for

Sister Marie I'era. The spirit ofjoy and
gìadn<:ss felt at hcr baptism was as cvi-
dent and strong on this day, as well as
her desire to serve God.

Sister Marie's earliesl memories of
the Church were of the old Branch 1

(Divinc Branch) where as a child she sat
under the powerful sermons of Bro,
Ishmael D'Âmico and Bro.'Ihurman S.
Furnicr. Later on, thc Northside Mis'
sion was established whcre Sis. Ma¡ie
attemìed with her sister and brothcr-in-
law. At that time the church services
were held in a storefront and we¡e
presided over by Bro. V. J. Lovalvo.
Eventuaìly on June 30, 1935, Siste¡
M¿Lrie was baptized along with Sister
Marion Bat¿lucco, who also is sti)l a
f¿ithfi¡l membe¡ of the Church. Bro.
Jim, being the only elde¡ there, baptiz-
ed and confirmed them both. Sis. Anna
Frammolino of B¡anch 1 was asked to
a^ssist as a deaconess in the baptisms,
as the Northside Mission was without
a deaconcss at that limc. ln duc i imc,
the mission wa.s organized as Branch 4.
Ever since her baptism, Sis. Marie's
continued involvement has charactcriz-
ed he¡ se¡vice in the Church. This in-
cludes many years as a member of the
Br¿nch 4 Ladies' Oircle, of which she is
currently vice president. Sbe is also the
br¿nch editor. Our sister expressed that
the mzmy wonderful experiences had by
the saints have inspired and encourag-
cd her through the years.

In recognition of Sister Marie's many
years of faithful service, Bro. Nicholas
Pietrangclo, our presiding elder, asked
that the cong:regation sing the hymn
SlDeetel As the Years Go BE. Tears of
joy and grateful appreciation filled the
eyes of our dear siste¡ as she went to
the front ofthe church to receive a cor-
sage. Unknown to B¡o. Nick, this was
Sis. Marie's favorite hymn, and it kept
running through ber mind during the
previous week. This sweet spirit of
God's blessings continued throughout
the day.

Ilro. Nick opened the service reading
the scriptures on Charity, I Corinthians
13. Here it is .¡/ritten that though we
speak with the tongues of men and
angels, have the gift of prophecy,
underst¿nd alì mysteries, knowledge,
and have all faith so that mountains be
removed, if we have not charity, we are
as sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal;
we are nothing. Bro. Nick st¿ted tbat
in charity, there are the qualifications
we as individuals must meet in our se¡-
vicr to (}od. "Ch.o.ritg twJferetlu lnna, and

{Co¡tinued on Page 4)

A Poem
Thesc words were written by Sis.

Joscphine lìucolo in 1983. Her parents
we¡e David and Minnie Kennedy (Sec
page 251 of the General Church IIìstory
Book).

Sislcr Josephine was born in 190I anrl
was baptized in New B¡unswick, NJ in
1975.

,Allhough afflicted now, she is stilì
praising the Lord and loves His Church.
She looks forward to the day when she
wiÌÌ be able to meet again with the
saints. You may send greetings to her
at:

Jewish Rehabilitation Center
198 Stcvens St., Room D11

,Icrsey City, N.l 07305

A" -!o -41,"w Jk*
When I get discouraged
And burdened down with ca¡e,
I always go to Jesus
For lle is always therc.

And when I go to Jesus
Sìncerely in my prayer,
I know Hc always hears me
!'or Hc is aìways lhcre.

Someday when we sce Jesus
And see Hjs smiìing face,
Ile will bid us welcome
With rnercy and with grace.

And when ou¡ time is over
Wjth all IIis loving care,
Ile will bid us welcomel
F'o¡ HE IS ALW,AYS THERE.

A l{ote of Thndæ
I wish to extend a very sincere Thank

You to aÌl the brothers and sisters of
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist fo¡ the
many phone calls, cards, and prayers of-
fered up on my behalf, I am honored to
say that the Lord has calìed upon me to
be a member of this bìessed Chu¡ch.

I was baptized last Mav at the GMBA
ConJerence and it was a tremendous ex-
perience for me. Please continue to
remember me and my family in your
daily prayers.

B¡o. M¿rrk Lomb¿¡do
Clevcìand. Ohi<¡ B¡anch
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It Is Writben
Bg Apottl,e V. Jøm¿s Lquøbo

Jesus said, "Ju.dgenaL Mcurd,ing to tha
appeerùnce, bul juclge righteous
jud(nftent. " (J ohn 7 :24\

Too often human beings are prone to
judge another by his or her appearance;
the way one holds one's hands, the way
one looks with his eyes. and in a
multitude of different ways. Sometimes,
one is cor¡ect in one's judgment of
another's appearance or manner, But
more often, one is wrong, as the ap-
pearances or mannerisms of a person
don't necessarily discìose whât goes on
inside that person's mind.

However. I am going to give some in-
dications whereby the mannerisms (or
movements of the body) can betray the
inner feelings of a ¡rerson. Some authors
call this "Body Language." The follow-
ing is some pertinent information on
how body movements convey their
messages, whether they be positive or
negative.

He¡d Movemente Head nodding can
either convey boredom or interest.
When one is listening to a speaker and
wishes to convey the thought of "hurry
up and finish," one wiìl keep nodding his
head frequently in rapid succession. Or
one may keep turning his head lrom side
to side qujte frequently. This is teìling
the speaker to quit talking. However,
if one is interested in a speaker, one will
nod his head slowly from time to time,
conveying to the speaker, "I like what
you're saying," Another movement of
boredom is holding the head down or
looking up at the ceìling. Cocking
(tilting) the head slightly shows interest
in what one is hearing. On an individual
basis, a man (or woman) will do this
when he or she wants to impress the
speaker.

Ey€ Movemenû It is said that the
eyes are the windows of the sor¡Ì. The

eyes are the most eloquent message-
c¿nie¡s of the body. They can signal
love, hatred, sadness, joy, acceptånce,
or rejection. However these sigaals can
be misintærpreted by the "lookee" at
times. One may look at another with
real compassion and be misunderstood
as staring with ulterior motives, The
eyes can convey an unspoken message
as well. When Jesus Christ Ìooked at
PeLer after His arrest, His eyes must
have borne the message, "You have
denied Me thrice, as I said you wouÌd,"
The look in Jesus'eyes struck Peter Ìike
a b¿ttering ram, and he went out weep-
ing bitterly, The Lo¡d also said that the
"light of the body is the eye."

A hard sLare with the ìips set firmly
an portray hatred, dislike, or rejection,
t is said that a person who dislikes
rnother and wishes to convey the

.hought, "Get away from me, you bore
me," can give the other an "icy" stare.
On the other hand, when one sees
another who is Ìiked (or loved), the eyes
t¿ke on a "twinkling" expression which
says, "I'm really glad to see you." Â
husband and wife who truìy love each
other can speak volumes with their
eyes. They can look at teach othe¡ and
say, "I love you," without uttering one
word. Afte¡ living together for a long
time, married coupÌes can develop an
uncanny method of speaking to each
other with their eyes. Ralph WaÌdo
Emerson once said of the eyes, "The
eyes of men converse as much as their
tongues, with the advantage that the
ocular needs no dìctìonary. but is
understood the worìd over."

Mouth Movemenc The mouth can
smile, sneer, compress lips in contempt,
disgust, anger, boredom, rejection, or
acceptance.

In ¡esearch taken by some prominent
authors, nine separate smiles were
recorded to occur, three of which were
significantly more common: the simple
smiìe, upper smile, and broad smile. A
simpìe smìle-so the researchers say-is
with the teeth unexposed; when a per-
son is not participating in any outgoing
activity. An upper smile is one where
the upper front teeth are exposed and
there is usually eye cont¿ct with anotùe¡
person, It is used when g"eeting the
ones one likes o¡ loves. The broad smile
is often seen during play and is
sometimes associated with laughter.

Smiles can be misìeading also. One
may smile when there is hypocrìsy in
one's heart, like a professing Christian
greeting another with a smile when in
his heart there is no love. I imagine that

Judas Ixariot may have smiled ï,¿hen he
greeted the Master rvith a kiss of
betrayal. Shakespeare once said, "One
may smile and smile, and be a villain."
I sincerely believe that in the hearts of
the saints there is the pure ìove of God
when they smile at one another. When
God is pouring out His blessings upon
His people I believe He, too, is smiling.
I like the words of the ltl icist who said,
"Let your smile be an umbrella on a
rainy day . ," The saints of God
ought to have a smiÌe from "ear to ear"
when they greet one another.

H¡¡d ¡¡d A¡o Moveme¡ts: Hands
are very expressive when one is speak-
ing. lt can emphasiz€ cert¿in points one
wants to make. In anger, one can \üaye
the hands to express hostility. Shaking
hands with another can be either
positive or negative. Example: Two
men meet, one greets the other with a
"stiff arm" handshake. This shows
disìike or disdain but pretends friend-
ship. It's like safng, "Don't get too
near me." Then there is the "cold fish"
t¡ae ofhandshake; cold, limp, with no
warmth at all. The above are some of
the negative types of handshakes.

On the positive side, there is the
friendÌy handshake; not a bone-
crushing one. but a frrm yer gentle grip
which signals, "I'm glad to see you."
There is aìso the gentle holding of hands
rvhen one expresses sympathy to
another. Touching ânother's arm o¡
shoulder with the left hand while shak-
ing hands also sho\¡/s warmth.

Hands and arms behind one's back
often indicates a preoccupied person,
Arms crossed on the chest ftequently in-
dicates defensiveness, as when a
basebalì manager runs out towards the
umpire when he thinks a bad call has
been made, and the umpire stands with
folded arms in a stånce of defen-
siveness. Another gesture is the folded
arms with h¿nds hoÌding the biceps very
firmly. This, at times, indicates a pro-
tective yet aggressive attitude.

The fingers of the hands sometimes
convey messages. Drumming on the
tabletop u¡ith the fingers can signal
either boredom or indifference. Leafing
through a book-or closing it loudly-
while another is preaching shows
boredom and is conveying a message for
the speaker to quit talking. I pray that
none of the saints would ever be this
discourteous to a brothe¡ minister who
is at¿empting to preach the word of
God. But rather give him undivided at-

(Co¡tinued on Pago 4)
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"Verily, Verily. . ."
By George A. KøxEi¿

leachers often en¡¡urage t}eir pupils
bo t¿ke full advantåge of a dictionary,
and even though I've been out of school
for a few years I still frnd myself in need
of Webster's assistance. I use it mostly
for obt¿ining the correct spelling of a
word, but every so oft€n I come acrcss
a word which I don'tknow. I)id you ever
rcalize tl¡at t¡ere are words we read fre
quentÌy and even repeat of r*'hose mean
ing we are not necess¿rily sure?

I found a good example recently, the
word 'verily'. It is used by Jesus in all
four of the gospels and I lrccame cu¡ious
as to its true meaning. In addition to
checking in Webster's I looked in a
biblical reference txrok. The¡e a¡e threre
Greek words which '¡ere translated as
'verily' in the New Testament. One
word, amnn, is derived f¡om the
Hebrew amen which is spelled the same
but pronounced differently. Its meaning
in both llebrew and Greek are similar;
as translat€d in the New Testam€nt iLs
neaning is ckrsest to 'truth'-

lwo other Greek words tr¿rulatcd a-s

'veriìy' are al¿thns an¡l onlos, which
mean 'truly' and 'really' respectively.
Wren øz¿z¿ is used, however, it implies
trustworthiness and is also connected
with the phrase, 'so b€ it'. In ret¡osp€rt,
when Jesus used the t€rm 'verily' He
was emphasizing the importance of
what He was saying, that it should not
be taken lightly.

A re.cent transl!¡tion of the ß'ià1,¿ rrs¿s
the phrase, 'I telt you the truth' in lieu
of 'Verily, I say unto you'. But above
and beyond Jesus telling tàem the truth
He was in actualit¡i sealing llis words
for all time. tlte Gre.ek wonl ø:mntwh
is a derivation of the word ønæ¿, but its
meaning isjust a little stronger in that
it indicates something which is fixed or
made a covenant. When Jesus spoke of
reconciliation and said, "Verily, I say
unto thee, thou shall by no means come
out thence (from prison) till tùou hast
paid the utt€¡most farthing," I believe
that lle meant there wouìd be no one
exempt€d from this state. Once Jesus
had spoken concerning any subject and
introduced it with 'verily', 'heaven and
earth corld pass away,' but what He had
said will remain forever b€car¡s€ it is the
Truth.

SllTH ANNIVERSARY continued . . .

is hind,; charity mt)þth twl, chotitg
æunfzlh rct ìlself, ß not 1ruferl, up. Doth
nnt lxh¡tne un^seørnlg, seeketl¿ tnt her
oum, is tøt easil1¡ proaokpcL, thinketh na
evil, rejøiÆeth nat in íníqrity, lnt re-
joi.ceth in thß tnhh, beúreth eLL tLLinls,
endureth oll, th:ings. Charitg tuter
Íuilath."

Beautiful were the blessings ol Gotì
felt upon our souls that day. Alì of us,
like our Sister Marie, can say ihat in the
service of our King, it gets sweete¡ âs
the years go by.

Sie. M¡rie tr'er¿

IT IS WRITTEN con¿inued

tention when he is preaching. lndil:
ference can also be conveyed by the tap-
ping of the feet, and crossing end re-
crossing the legs.

I have attempted to sbow the positive
and negative nonverbal expression"
conveyed by various parts of the body.
I trelieve, however, thet the interpre-
tations-or misinterpretations-of the
cues signalled are on the part of the
obserser. (Xben we arc fooìed by certain
gestures. A p€rson may have a cold,
serious appearance, and upon that he or
she may be judged as being indifferent
and uncaring, when possibly that per-
son is a kind and lcving one. Converse-
ly, a person may appear humble and
always have a smile for everyone, and
be judged as a real nice individuaì, but
in time of trial that person can show his
true colors of arrt,gance and rejection.
Therefore, one must be careful in
assuming that certain gestures are
eithe¡ positive or negative.

In all of the above ilìustrations of the
parts of the body and thelr signals, it
would be diflicult to interpret the
messages sent out, jthout taking into
consider¿tion the st¿nce of the body.

The posture of one's body can be in-
dicative of how that person feels, or
what he is attempting to convey.
Boredom is usually exemplfied by clos'
ed cyes anJ extendetl legs. Mr-'ving
away from a person, increasing the
space belween you and them, may also
signify boredc,m, indifference, or rejec-
ticin. Moving closer to anolher person,
on the other hand, shows interest in thc
convcrsation. Here again we may be
f,'nì,.d, h,,wevo. Ono cnuld be moving
closer to another person in anger and
agg¡cssÌon.

It is my firm belief that, while the
body has a si)ent language all its own,
and can speak volumes by sending out
rruìtitudcs of signals, we must be very
cautious and not misinterp¡et those
signals. I would like to include in con-
clusìon a prayer that we should all have
in ou¡ hea¡ts:

O LorcL, htl¡L mr not to julge othø per-
s'.t.t LlA th¡. lr,ok in Lh¿ir -,!"s, ¡he pusi.
Li,on. of tlrcir lwod"s, th¡tit slnil¿s, tha uay
tlL(t!/ sit, LlLe utay they uaLk, how they
ht:,kL Lhaír e:n¡¡s or h&nùe, t'hsir post,ures,
t)r I.lLe toÌLe of thcir ootces. But rothst
LteLp rne ta ttnclerstantl aLI olhær person^s

fu gi,uíng me a listen'i,ng heart øncl not
rnerelu a Listening ear, so that I may be

oiki to see LÌLc good wil,lLùL th.stl ùn¡l \oüe
Lhøn as they are without tryirLg to
clLønge tlwm to meet m.y stanrlnrrls; for
rn'J sLarLdarcls 'nw nat be those u'hich
You u¡(1nt'irtrne. Rather, chnnge me that
I mag Ìtat'e Tfu1 rigtL,teousncss wlteretty
in Loc¡ki:¡t(J at others throuqh Tllin¿ eyes

I m.cty be able to see th*tr goodnnss ancl,

Lhdr ttrøùgth-s and rlot their weqkwsses
uncl Lhei'r Jaults. Grant me Lhe gifi, O
LoxÌ., tc¡ cLa as I'h,u HoLu Son sclid,,
" JtrÌc¡e no[ q,ccordinr] to eppearancß,
l¡u| iucl,qe riqhteous judgnsnt.''

Notice
The (ìeneraì Chr¡rch Boa¡d of

'l'rustees are requesting bids on thc
Gene¡al Chu¡ch Blanket Insurancc
r'o\Èr¡ìgo !,f ALL Chur,'h propr.rtics.
Anyone interestcd in submitting a bìd,
pÌeasc contao'r:

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

r|liquippa, PA I5001
Ph. (412) 375-1648

Upon written ¡equest, INSURANCII
SPECIFIC,{lIONS wiÌl be sent to any
bidde¡. All bids must be submitted by
November 15, 1985, The Gcneral
Chulr:h Ììoar'¡ì of'l'¡rìst.ees reserves thc
right to rejcct any and all bids.
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PreparatÍon

"Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make his paths straight." It's a familia¡ phrase to

all of us, a phrase which we usually associate with the time of Christ's birth, yet it's a

phrase that carries a timeless message. John the Baptist said it two thousand yea¡s ago,

and all the propbets before him were saying it, though perhaps in different words, long

before he was born. They were all speaking ofthe advent of Jesus Christ, the long'awaited

Messiah. But these same words also apply to the children of men today, referring not to

the bi¡th of Ch¡ist, but to His coming in gìory,

When Jesus ascended into the heavens, He left His followers with the hope that l{e wouìd

one day return. That hope is our source of joy today, as we endeavor to liYe our lives ac-

cording to His will and endure all things until the end.

More and mo¡e often in the Chu¡ch, we are coming across the word "prepare" in our

various spiritual gatherings, The Lord has revealed to us that the time is not fa¡ wherein

He will make bare l{is mighty arm and gather together the House of Israel, and IIe is
ìooking for workers among the children of men who are prepared to do His work

What does the Lo¡d want from us in the way of preparation? lsn't it ou¡ broken heart

and contrite spirit that He wants? Truìy this is required of us, but the Lord will onÌy work
with us according to the desire of our hearts. And this desire manifests itself in many dif'
ferent ways. We show our desi¡e to serve the Lord by walking uprightly before [Iim, keeping

ourselves unspotted f¡om the world, that we as vesseÌs might be receptive to His Holy
Spirit, Our desire is reflected in our attendance at church services, by our individual ap-

plication to understanding the scriptures, by our willingness to show the Li¡Iht of the Gospel

to our feÌlow man. tsy giving of our substance to the Church, and by dedicating our time
as well, whether it's spreading the Gospel in Africa, emptying the wastebaskets at our

own b¡anch, or setting aside a time óf fasting and prayer at home, we are showing the

Lord lhat we u;ant to serve Him and are giving our best to Him in our present capacity.

As we do all these things, preparing the way with the beÌp ofthe Lord, we as individuals

¿nd as a Church will find ourseÌves to be the fruit-bearing b¡¿nches that the Lo¡d of the
vineyard is seeking. Let us discipìine ourseìves to be constantly open to the di¡ection of
the Holy Spirit. Let us make I{is patbs straight within us, that when opportunities arise

fo¡ us to be used, we will be ready and willing servants, cìad in the full armor of God.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jan Steinrotk

The Best Secret
Dear Girls and tsoys,

The Lamanite people who believed in
God were hated greatly by the other
Lamanites and Amalekit€s in their
country. The Nephitæs who served God
were told by God to tak€ these new
believers in and let them live, protected,
in Jershon. These people were c¿lled the
peopÌe of Ammon or Ammonites
because Ämmon was the preacher who
fi¡st told them about God. Once wild and
fierce murderers, these peoplc had now
buried every weapnn they'd ever own-
ed. More importantly, they had made an
oath, or special promise, to God that
they would never fighl. or kill again.

They lived peacefully in Jershon,
working hard to srpport themselves and
send extra food to their Nephite friends
in the army that proþctÆd them. Yet
over and over again, armies of
Lamanites would march down to
destroy them- Each tíme, an army of
Nephibes would rush to Jershon tô light
the Lamanit€s with God's help. The
Lamanites want€d to kill and ove¡power
alÌ the believers in (ìod so they could
own their lands and gold and tre¿t them
Ìike slaves.

But God had s¿id unto the Nephites
that if they weren't guilty of starting
the first or the second problem, then
they should not let thems€lves be kill-
ed by their enemies. they were to de-
fend their famiìies even if they had to
shed blood- This was the only reason the
Nephites were fighting with the
LamaniLes, to defend their families and
lands, their country, rights, and
reìigion.

The leader of the Nephite armies was
a young man, only twenty-five years
old, namcd Moroni. He thought of a
great plan. He dressed his soldiers in a
new kind of thick fighting clothes. They
also wore a helmet, breastplatæs, and
arm shields to prot€ct the import¿nt

parts of their bodies. Whcn he march-
ed his army to battle, the Lam¿nites
were shocked. They themseìves werc
dressed only in a wild animaì skin wrap-
ped around the waist wjth bare bodies
ancl weapons,

Even though thele were far more
men in the Lamanite armies, they were
exceedingìy afraid of the a¡mies of the
Nephites, so thej, lurncd ¿rourìd to go
attack anothcr group of Nephites.
Moroni sent sprcs iDto the wilderness to
watch the enemy camp. He also had the
best secret weapon in the world-God.
Our God sees everything, hears
everything, and knows eveq'thing. So,
Moroni sent men to find the elder Alma
to ask the Lord for them where they
shouÌd send their armies to protect
themseìves from Lamanitc attacko.

The Lord told Alma that the
Lamanile armies we¡e sneaking
through the wilderness to attack Manti
whe¡e the¡e were only a few soldiers to
protect the Nephite people. Quickly the
messengers ran to teìl Moronii Morr,ni
marched straight to Manti, hid his ar-
my, and when the Lamanites came,
gave them a surprise attack!

That day the Nephites surrounded the
Lamanitcs antl won the battle. Thcir
Goci had di¡ected them in what to do and
where to go. I.Ie had saved their lives.
I'ven though the¡e were far more
Lamanites than Nephites, God bÌessed
His people with battle strategy and
strength.

They set f¡ee ali the Lamanite
prisoners who promised ncvcr to fight
them again. Thc soldiers who we¡e too
full of hate to agree were put to death.
Again the people of God rejoiced with
many thanks and much fasting and
prayer. I{e had delivered llis peopÌe.

WORD SEARCH

Find I

Moroni Secret
Young Weapon
Man God
'l'rvcnty Sce
l'ìve Lamanite
Co¡n¡nantlc¡ Sword
Arnl llunt
P¡ay Laz,y
Flide Arm
Nephite Oath

Ohio District
Conference

B¡0, Iìussell Cadman opened our ser-
vice reading from Moroni 10;30-34, ex-
horting us to come unto Chrjst and to
lay hoìd upon every good gift, and louch
not the (]vil or unclcan thìng. Yes, there
are many gospels on the face of ¿he
earth, but Christ taught us that we must
be born of the wate¡ and of the spirit.
We must repent before God in orde¡ to
receive the gifts of God l,o lheir fullest.
l)o we realize that our calling in thc
Gospel of Jesus Chríst took an aclion of
God? For no one can come unto the Son
unless thc Irathcr caÌÌs them.

I-low is it thal we have this Chu¡ch?
By an angel flying through the midst of
heaven, restoring the Gospel of Jesus
Ch¡ist, A new era of time began at the
restoring of this hoìy priesthood, and
this is the reason why we a¡e ablc to
gather toJay. This dìspensation of timc
will bring upon the earlh the dest¡uc-
tion of all wickedness and the glory of
Zion.

We as the people of God are not
perfect; we must therefore always have
¿ broken heart and a contrite spirit ìf
we want to see the kingdom of God.
Ilave we kept ourselves unspotted from

(Continued o¡ Poge 10)

'Weapon

Sincercly,
Sisler.Iart
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San Diego, CA
Bu lluLph ltrummolino

Five b¡othe¡s and sisters of the San
I)iego Branch of The Cburch of Jesus
Christ were ordained into spiritual of-
fices during the Memoriaì Day weekend.

'Ihe ordinations, which were perform-
ed May 26, capped a br.rsy three-day
weekcnd that inr'ìuded church scrviccs
and a picnic with the saints from
Anaheìm, as weÌl as those visiting from
,Arizona and Detroit,

Those called into spirituaì offices
we¡e:

--Bro. Randy Ciccati, who was or-
dained a teacher by Bro. Jim IJut-
tcnberger of Anaheim, CA.

-Bro. 
^rturo 

Tostado, ordained a
deacon by B¡o, Luis Pacheco of Mex'
icali, Mexico.

-Sis. Lynn Womack, ordained a
deaconess by Bro. Ed BuccelÌato of the
Valley Branch, CA.

-Sis. Debbie Ciccati, ordained a
deaconess bv Bro. Ralph Frammolino of
San Diego.

-Sis. Jeannc Frammolino, ordained
a deaconess by Bro. Carl Frammolino
of I)et¡oit, MI.

the Sunday service was opened ìn
prayer by Bro. Patsy Marinettì of Tuc-
son, AZ.

Bro. Lou Ciccatj, presiding elder in
San Diego, then set a beauliful tone for
the meeting by offering a ìovely prayer
to bless his infant grandson, Ryan
James Huttenberger.

Before the ordinations were perform-
ed, and tbe candidates set aside by the
washing of feet, Bro. Rustv Heaps of
Anaheim, CA exhorted the members of
the congregation to "be saints every
day, not just on Sunday." He describ-
ed the duties of each new officehoÌder,
and told them to ado¡n their ìives with
se¡vice to God ¿nd humankind-

After a break fc¡ lunch, services con-
tinued as visiting brothers were given
a cbance to express themselves. Bro.

Carl I'rammolino from Detroit reflectÆd
on tbe mercies and goodness of God as
he described to the congregation bow he
was first introduced to his future
daughter-in-law Jeanne some 12 years
ago. At the time, Jeanne was not a
member of The Church of Jesus Christ,
but God found a place ìn ber heart and
now she w¿s being set asidc for work
as a deaconess.

This, of course, has been the case with
alÌ the brothers and sisters set aside for
their office. Some, like tsrother Randy
and Sister Lynn, had been born and
raiscd in the Church. Othe¡s, like Sis,
Debbie ancl Bro. Arturo, were intróduc-
ed to the Iìestored Gospcl by a friend
or a spousc.

ln each instance, tlc Spirit of God had
worked uniquely in their lives, leadìng
to their callings based on spiritual
maturily anrì steadfastnpss. even in
their youth. Those ordained on this day
are 30 years of age or younger.

Bro. Paul Whitton of Detroit, who
was visiting San Diego with his \'r'ife Sis.
Arline, also expressed himself in the
Sunday afternoon service. He said he
was grateful to worship wilh thc saints
on this occasion.

Hopelawn, NJ
811 Mìchelle Døuellø

June 9, 1985 was a day the saints of
the Hopelawn B¡anch we¡e fiÌled with
the Spirit of God. Tears fiìled every eyc
in the congregation that day.

Brothe¡ V. James Lovalvo and his
wjfe, Sisler Mary, were visiting the
Atlantic Coast that week and spent Sun-
day with the sajnts in Hopelawn. We
had many visitors f¡om various bran"
ches in New Jersey. The sjnging was so
beautiful right f¡om the sta¡t that it
sounded like a building filìed with a
choir of angels.

Bro. Jim spoke that morning on
repentance and baptism. He was
preaching mostly to those who h¿d not
yet made that commitment. Ou¡ branch
has a good number ofyoung people. We
are all active together and try very hard
to support our brânch. (Even though wc
weren't all members of the Church at

Branch and Mission News
the time, the non'members werejust. as
active as the members,)

The morning meeting was just about
to end in prayer when Bro. Jim askcd
if there was anybody who wouìd like to
repent of their sins and be baptized. The
Spirit of God was burning within five of
the young people in the llopelawn
Branch. Rick Calabro, Gary Calablo,
Linda Calabro, Gregory Perrì. nnd
Joseph Pittjus, as well as Iì¡ian
Rogolino of the Brooklyn, NY B¡anch.
These young people asked for their bap-
tisms that day and were baptized and
confirmed as follows:

Joe Pittius was baptized by lìro. Joc
Pe¡ri and confi¡med by lìro. Sam Sgro.

Grcgory Perri was baptized by Bro.
Joe Pe¡¡i and confirmed by l3ro. Julius
Kovacs.

Linda Calabro was baptized by Bro.
Lconard Benyola and confirmed by Br'o.
Waìter Cihomsky.

Brian Rogolino was baptìzed by Bro,
Leonard BenyoÌa and confirmed by Bro,
George Timms.

Richard Calabro was baptized by Bro.
Jim Lovaìvo and confirmed by Bro Joe
Perri.

Gary Calabro was baptized by Bro.
Jim Lovalvo and confirmed by Bro.
Leonard Benyoìa,

We had such a beautiful day, We can
surely say that God has been good to us.
In the past five months our branch has
had seven baptisms, lVe thank God for
blessings such as these and rnany more
to come.

Detroit, Branch 1

Bg Lisa D'iFaLco

" It's tim,e lor the Aoung nLen to come
ta t¡Le øid of th¿ir country. "

This year seems to be a particularly
eventful one for the members of
Detroit, Branch 1. Young and oìd aìike
are being put "to the work." On June
9, five brothers were ordaincd into the
offices of teachers and deacons in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

As the morning service was opened

(Cont¡nued on Page 8)
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wíth Wuue thc Flas ol Zùm, nany
visitors from all around the Micbigan-
Ontziio District, as well as other ¡rarts
of the Chu¡ch, were still coming in to
witness the blessings of what ¡sould be
a very full clay.

Our message this rnorning was
delivered by two pioneers in tbe mis-
sionary fields of the Chu¡ch:- B¡otber
Larry Watson of the Tse Bonito, Nt
Branch, and Brother Georye Benygþ
formerly of the Dallas, 1X Missio¡.
Both brothers spoke of tåeir personal
ex¡reriences, both natrral and spiritual,
to encourage and uplift the brotlers
that we¡e to be ordained. Ilrcy spoke of
thei¡ discouragements as well, which,
with the help of the Lord, tumcd into
victories.

The brothers theû passed down tl¡eir
wisdom and experiences, urging all of
us to bccomc more conformed to Jesus
Christ, and not to wit¡hold anyt¡ir¡C,
great or sma.ll, from Him, since it is all
His anyway- If we are hiding something
behind ou¡ bad<s, il, is usua-lly sonrething
tb¿t God does not want us to have, and
He x'ill test this we¿.k a¡e¿ until we rid
ourselves of it- Ou¡ b¡otlters encourag-
ed our future teåchers and de¿cons not
to withhold anyt}ing from God, not to
hesitate in making sacdfc€s, but to be
ready to go and do the lord's awesome
and wonderfirl work.

Brothers Larry and George spoke of
the sometimes not-so-glamorous wo¡k
that will have to be done. there will
sometimes be fear, but tÀe Lord is a
gÌe¿t prot€rto¡. There will be rial by
fire, as tùere was witlt all of those who
were eve¡ used of C.od, but we are able
to do all things tlrrowh Christ who
strengthens us. The entire moming ser-
vice was dedicated to the tùeme of ou¡
service to God, how to act ar¡d how to
think as a servant of God, and what to
do in order to place our all on tùe alt¿¡
of sac¡ifice.

Following luncì we recouvened to see
ou¡ five brothers ordained. The ca¡r
didates s¿t in the Aont ¡xw wbile
Brotlrer Steve Cbampine ergúqlæ Me
sn In-strun¿snt. Aiter tàis song tlte or-
dinations began. Bmttrer Ant}ony J-
Scolaro's feet were wnshed by his
father, Brothe¡ Tony Scolaro, and
Bmther Louis Pietrangelo o¡dain€d him
into the office of a deacon- Brother
Keith Lesper¿nce's feet r¡.ere washed
by Brother Roy flePcrno, an¡l he was
ordained by Brother Peter l\. Scolaro
as a deacon in tùe Chu¡ch. Brother

Spencer Everett washed Brothe¡
Joseph A. Ignagni's feet, and he was or-
dained a deacon by Brother Jerry
Benyola. Brother Larry Champine, call-
ed to be a teacher in the Church, had
his feet washed by Brother Paul Vitto,
and he was ordained by B¡other Nick
Pietrangelo. Ând Brother John Im-
pastatp ìÃ/as ordained a teacher by
Brother Lou Vitto after having had his
feet washed by Brother Norman
Campitelle.

After the ordinations, Brother Nick
Pietrangelo felt directed to call the
wives of these brothers forward to sit
next to their husbands. He quoted the
old saflng, "Behind every successful
man is a good woman." He explained
tlìat the wives of these brothers musl
be supportive in their husbands' labors
while giving them the f¡eedom to do
what they must for the Lord. Speaking
from experience, Brother Nick stressed
tùe import¿nce of having a good wife,
to be supportive and understanding
when their husbands a¡e called to do the
work of the Lord, and he reminded our
sisters that their work is equally impor'
tant. Our prayer is that aÌl o{ us,
whe¡ever the Lord would see fit to use
us, would put forth our greatest effort
in serving Him and buiÌding l{is
kingdom here on earth.

Detroit Inner City
B! IliØlt Stigl,!/nan

Excitement stirred Sunday, July 7 as
we welcomed back our own Bro, Mark
Mancinelli f¡om his t¡avels across our
beautiñ nation. We were also blessed
with visitors from other branches a¡d
st¿t€s. IncÌuded in the wonderful array
of visito¡s were Bro. Frank and Sis.
Kathy Natoli from Rochesler, NY.

At the onset of our meeting Bro.
Mark and Bro. Frank we¡e asked to sit
beside ou¡ elder brothers and give thejr
testimonies to the congregation.

Bro. Mark spoke first. He told us of
his experiences as he t¡aveled through
God's vineyard. We were all moved to
hear how our young brothers are
uniting in prayer and in spirit. What is
the message heard around the country?
Prepare, and be bold for the Lord.

Bro. Mark said he went to a gather-
ing in Arizona and the message preach-
ed there was that of Elijah and Elisha.

Elìsha continualÌy followed aÌong side
of Ðlijah, Ìearning and growing in the
ways of the Lord, When the time was
right, he asked for and received a dou-
ble portion of what Elijah had received
from God.

Later, whcn our brother traveÌed to
California, he heard the same message
being preached there. Learn and grow,
and be ready for the time that Elijah's
mantle might faÌl upon you.

God's Spirit then flowed from B¡o.
Mark to our Bro, Frank Natoli, As he
proceeded to speak you could see that
his heart and tboughts coincided with
those of Bro, Mark. "Be moved by the
Spirit. Trust not in the flesh, but be
counseled in the a¡ms of God."

Bro, Frank aìso commented on how
God is begìnning to work with our
young brothcrs. He said it's time fo¡ ou¡
young men and women to stand and
rcady themselvcs, to go forward and be
missionaries for the Lord.

He stated also that we will do none
of this on ou¡ own strength, but wear-
inß the armur and shieìd of God. He in-
cluded all of us as he said the call is not
only for our youngbrothers, but also our
sisters and anyone of the saints of God
who are young in the Spirit.

\{e are thankful for the message we
received this day, and for our Brothers
Mark and F'rank. They and others like
them represent the hope and future of
our wonderful Church.

The call is out, my dear brothers and
sisters, don't be left behind. Are you a
part of God's plan? Have you reached
out for EÌijah's mantle? Don't cheat
yourself of EÌisha's double portion. The
time to p¡epare is now!

Cleveland, Branch 1

On July 28, 1985, Jack Pittaway
became a member of The Church of
Jesus Chúst. Brothers Biìl P¡entice and
Bilì Hufnagìe took him down to the
water at Sims Park in Euclid, Ohio and
he was confirmed later that day by Bro.
Bill HufnagÌe.

Bro. Jack has been attending the
Clevel¿nd West Side Mission with his
wife, Sis. Barbara, since 1983.Our
prayer is that God would bless our new
brother ìn Christ.
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Fort Pierce, FL
811,1 Joanne Graziosi

On April 14, 1985, our hearts rcjr.ric
cd in the Lord, along with Bro. Sam
0ostarelìa, who celeb¡ated his 6Oth
spiritual birthday.

We were so glad to have Brothers
Eugcnc Perri, Junior and Scnio¡.
visiting us with their wives on this dây.

B¡o. Gene Perri, ,Ir. greetcd the
sainls with much Iiberly, as all werc in
the same mind, serwing God in spirit anc.l

in tmtb. He took his text f¡om l,uke 18,
where a ¡uler askcd Jesus what he
should do to inherit ete¡nal ìife. When
Jesus told him to sell aÌl that he had and
give 1,o the poor, he, being very rich,
could not do it. Ì{is desire was [o follow
Jesus, but he could not go alì the way.
The Apostle Paul, by contrast, was ston'
ed, beaten, and shipwrecked, yet he
never faltered; he went aìl the way.
Jesus Christ went all the way for us by
giving His life, and Bro. Perri urged us
to do the same for Jesus,

Bro, Perrì, Sr. followed, reiating how
he found the Gospel when he was very
young, and how now at the age of 87 he
is still happy serving the Lord.

After our service, we went into the
dining room to honor Bro. Sam with a
beautiful cake on this special day.

Atlantic Coast
By MicheLle Duue\lø

The Atlantic Coast had a tast€ of Zion
on the 24th, 25th, and 26th of May.
Siste¡ A¡lene Bufington and Sister Ðva
Moore from the Imperial, PA Branch
along wìth Bro. Eugene and Sister Don-
na Amo¡mino from Detroit's Inner Ci-
ty Branch were visiting the Aiìantic
Coast. They came to teach us the Sordts
of Zion. Ov beautíful weekend started
Friday night with singing many of the
songs and hearìng Sìs. Arlene's
beautiful experiences from the Lord
I{imself. }Iow marvelous does the Lord
work with ou¡ beautifuì sister!

Saturday afternoon and evening we
continued singing and reìoìcing, and
Sunday morning we started our day in
the house of the Lord with fasting and
prayer, Our morning me€ting was very
beautilul. Bro, Eugene spoke wìlh such
great enthusi¿rsm (I myself felt I wanted

to be baptized all over again). He related
many beautiful experiences which were
very encouraging to the saints.

Sunday after church, the sisters
prepared a dinner for those who wish-
ed to eat and socialize with the saints.
The dinne¡ w¿rs fcrllowed by a "dessert"
of singing the rest of the Songs ofZion.

We had such a gÌoriou$ weekend that
you could surely say that the Lord God
w¿s Lhere. If that was just a little taste
of Zion, can you imagine how Zion really
wiìì be?

We are gratefuì to ou¡ Sjster Arlene
for sharing her God-givcn gift wìth the
saints of the t¡ue church, The Chu¡ch
of .Iesus Ch¡ist.

Monongahela, PA
Bg LuAwt, Cør'son

"Water" was the topic chosen
throughouû lhe clay in the Monongahela
Branch on .luìy 28, 1985. We we¡e bÌess-
ed with many visito¡s who came to wor-
ship wilh us from various districts of the
Church.

Bro. Loena¡d A. Lovalvo opened our
preaching service, choosing.Iohn 4 as
his text. ln this scripture Christ offers
unto lho wuman of Samaria living
waLe¡, but she does not untle¡stand un-
iil Christ tells her of her past. At that
time she recognizes IIim as a prophet,
aùd as one who can give the waters of
life.

In our lives the¡e comes a time when
we must recognize Jesus as the Ch¡ist
and yield unto the eDticings of the lIo'
ly Spirit, There are three steps whìch
wc must follow: Faith, that is, believ-
ing Jesus is Our Savior; Repentance,
sorrow fo¡ the sins we've qommittédi
llaptism, being born of the water and
of the Spirit through the laying on of
hands. This is the way taught by Christ,
and still the same wo¡ds are preached
Loday. Bro. Lovalvo closed with an ad'
monition to all, "Come unto Jesus, come
unto Him today."

Bro. Âlex Gentile foì1owed, speaking
about the wedding feast prepa¡ed by the
Lr.rrd. Many of those invited did not at-
tend, and the Lo¡d told his servants to
go out and compeì people to come.
Christ is compelling us today to come
and pa¡take of the Ìiving vr'ate¡s, but
many who are compelled wilì not come.
Bro. Gentile also adviserl, "IIe now com-

peìs you, come before it is too late,"

Aftcr the meeting was closed, we ate
lunch and also enjclyed a scason of
feììowship.

0ur afternoon servrce was opened by
B¡o. Malcolm Paxon, who spokc of the
many ways walcr was useJ in the scrip-
tures. In Noah's day it destroyed;
Ch¡ist used wate¡ in Ilis firsl mi¡acìe,
changing it to wine; Eìijah poured
water on the sacrifice; and many
othe¡s. But the most significant use of
water was for the baptism of .Iesus
Christ, an exampìe to us all. We must
all be born of the wate¡, bo¡n again un-
to life anew,

The meeting was tben opened for
testimony, and we partook of the Lord's
Supper. We all feìt a blessing in the
words spoken throughout the day, and
wo pray lhat t-hese wurrls will remain
rvithin ou¡ hea¡ts.

Come to the Well
By LuAnn Sco,glioræ Carson

Come to the well,
0f the living waters partake.
Let us teÌl
That Jesus died for your sake,
Died to bring
SaÌvation to all who believe;
Life everlasting
From Him we can receive,

Come to the well.
With the water of life it is filled.
He'll not sell,
But give it to all who yield
To that caìl
That comes to you and me,
Inviting all
To the wate¡ pure and free.

Detroit, Branch 4
By Marie Fna

Sunday June 16, 1985 was a beautiful
F ather's day as we observed the ordina-
tion of ou¡ two young brothers, Dean
Coppa and Kerry Carlini, as deacons.

Bro. Nick Pietrangelo, our presiding
elder, welcomed saints, friends, and
relatives visiting f¡om alì over the

(Co¡ti¡ued on Page 10)
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Michigan-Ontario District ¿rs well as
f¡om Ohio and California.

The morning servicc w¿s opened with
the hymn Wh.sre Co .rl. I Go? and. we
heard from our visiting Bro. Jim
Cotellesse. lle read from Luke I 1 and
delivered a very interesting and
penetrating sermon centering on the
subject of prayer. He cxpìained the ìm-
portance of prayer in ou¡ lives. We
should always ask God to guide us
throughout lìfe, aud pray for discern-
ment ta help and direct us. Our Bro. Jim
was thankful to have been born in the
Church and blessed from thc time that
he was a baby. He addresscd his clos-
ing remarks to the young people and re-
cent graduates, of whom there were
qujte a number tlìis morning, entre¿ting
them as they enter the \¡r'orld of work
to ah¡r'ays pray for guidance, because
while we are in the world, we a.e not
o/the world. We lhen sang I Asked th.e
L<¡rd,.

Bro, Lou Vitto concu¡red with our
tsro. Jim as he continued on the same
vein, reflectíng upon his youth in the
Church, and recognizing God's blessings
upon him throughout his life. In con-
cluding he stressed the signìficance of
God and prayer in our lives, and ended
by saying, "Therc is no happiness orjoy
if God is not in your life, and we should
always put Him first." We *zng He Dìd.
It All for Me.

After the Lord's Supper was ad-
minisLered, we dismissed our meeting
and went downst¿irs for lunch.

Many more brothers and sisters arriv-
ed for the afternoon meeting to witness
this holy ordination. As we had an-
ticipat€d, the Lord continued to shower
His blessings upon us this aftÆrnoon.

Thc mccting was opened by singing
He Plant¿d Me Deep. Prayer was of-
fered by Bro. Leonard A. LovaÌvo.
After we szng Thøre's No lløinl¡ow,
Bro. Àlex Gentile anointed a child that
was ill.

Ilefore the ordinations, Bro. Nick
Pietrangelo spoke a few words concem-
ing thc duties of ordained officers and
named the duties of a deacon. He con-
tinued to say how many prayers had
been offered to get more help for our
brancìr. Due t¿ Bro. Angelo Maisano's
illness and Bro. Carlo Saragosa's old
age, we had been without a deacon for
the past two years. Brothers l)ean and
Kerry were calÌed by the Lord to fuìfiÌì
thesc offices. Bro. Nick acknowÌedged

the Ìabo¡s of the other brothers of ou¡
branch, including Iìoger Pepper aud
Tony Cappahcio, in looking after the
needs of the branch fo¡ the past two
years.

ßro. Nick askcd the fathers of our two
brothers, Bro. ,Ioe Carlini and lìro. Elio
Coppa, to come forwa¡d to w¿ìsh the
f€et of their sons. Às they came fo¡-
ward, each gave a brief tcstimony,
thanking God and expressing thcir feel'
ings on this happy occasion. While their
fathers perîormed the o¡dinance of feet
washing and soltly pÌayed, clu¡ thoughts
rellected back to the wonderfuÌ spiritual
upbringing that B¡others Dean and
Xerry had received.'lhey have had theìr
parents, grandparents, and even great-
grandparents in tbe service ofthe I¡rrd.
Some of thcm have gon,: on to lihci¡
reward,

tsro. Nick asked all the elders p¡esent
(there were 22 of them) to come forwald
and form a ci¡cle a¡ound our two
brothe¡s. Il¡o. F)ugene Amormino of the
Inner City Branch offered a beautiful
prayer before the ordination. Then Bro,
Louis Pietrangelo ordained Bro. Dean
and Bro. Nick Pietrangelo ordained
Bro. Kerry. You could sense the belov-
ed Spirit of Our Lord in our midst as wcr
obsewed with joy in our hcarts tbis lovc-
ly occasion.

At the conclusion ofthe meeting Bro.
Nick asked Sisters Jan Coppa and
Salina Ca¡lini to come ând sit Dexl to
their husbands a^s he stressed the impor-
tance of a deacon's work and the sup-
port their wives can lend by being pa-
tient and prayerful, and working in har-
mony with their husbands.

May God bless our young brothers as
they have embraccd this true gospel
with all their hearts in deep sincerity.

Before closing, B¡o. Nick wjshed ali
the fathe¡s present a happy Fathers'
Day. We can truly say that this was a
gloÌious day spent in the service of the
Lord and we enjoyed every minute of
it. We were dismissed by singing Ozr
Cfuçch after which Bro. James Scalise
of Bell, Caiilornia clospd in p¡ayer.

OHIO CONFERENCE continued

the world? Remember the commarìd-
ments of God. Remember to kcep the
Sabbath day holy, to walk uprighlly
before God, to love one another even a^s

Christ has loved you, to love your

neighbor as yourseÌf, to do Eood u¡ìto aÌl
mankind. Finally, let us have a little
higher spìritual mind.

B¡0. Russell told us of a dream where
he saw himself, hìs father, and othcr
brothers taìking about Zion while walk-
ing westward on a country road. All at
once jn the west arosc the city of Zion
jn all its glory. Bro. Russell raised his
hands above his head and said, "Lo,
Zion's standarcl is unfiuìed; it rises ma,
jestic o'er the ¡vorld." The cìty was
beyond description, even as lhe sun
shining in its strength upon pure gold.

Bro. Raìph Be¡ardino followed, telì-
ing us of the great responsibility which
the Lord has given us. Ile related an ex-
perience where he went to the hospital
to anoint a young gi¡l who had taken an
nverdosc of drugs. This gìrl had been in
a coma {or th¡ee days antl hadn't even
so much as opened her eyes. What a
hìr.ssìng and miraciê it was when, im-
mcdiately following the anointing, her
eyes opened up. This is the God we
serve.

Our next speake¡, Bro. Phil Jackson,
cxlort,ctl u¡ tu hl,'w lhe lrumpet in Zion,
sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly.
We ntust prepare ourseìves as the peo-
ple of God. We must be willing to labor
in nach branch and mìssìon to brìng
forth that which the Lord has in sto¡e
for his people.

B¡o. EIme¡ Santiiìi followed with a
report on the wo¡k in Indcpendence,
Missou¡i. Our brothers met many
membe¡s of the Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints who
were very interested to hear of us, the
'Bickertonites.' they were excited to
sing the Scngs of Zinz and to witness the
love of God which we feel in our chu¡ch,
Surcly, if we had an elder of the Chu¡ch
stationed in Independence, we could
bring many to the pure Gospel of Jesus
Christ.

In closing, Bro, Frank Calabrese
brought to our attention two visions
which were beheìd during the preaching
service, A siste¡ saw a tree with white
fruit on it and water flowing beside it
while B¡o. Cadman was speaking.
Anolhcr sisler saw two angels standing
in a light beside Bro. Phil as he spoke.
The wo¡d "Mission" also appeared,
reminding her ofthe d¡eam she had had
the evening before in which the same
word came before her. Our brother
Frank elaborated on many other blcss-
ings and miracÌes that the Lo¡d has
shnwcred upon us recenlly. We ¡raìse
God fo¡ His blessings and mercy
towa¡ds all mankind.
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the children and their parents to join together in games
and getting to know one anotber. lVe wiÌÌ never forget
the thrìll and excitement on the faces of aÌì the youngsters
as they participated in the activities. We all had a wonder-
ful timc.

We are gt'ateful to God, and gìve Him the g)ory for all
those who attended and supported our efforts heÌe. Any
success he¡e in Tse Bonito, or anlwhere throughout the
Church, is truly a success for the whole Church,

lf you are interested in helping out with next year's
Vacation Biblc School, contact Sister Chrìs Mancini,
director.

The Tse tsonìto, NM Branch was honored to host the
Quorum of Twelve Apostles along with visitors from the
Arizona District ea¡lier this year, on Jun e 22 and 23, 1985.

It was a distinct pleasure to have them in ou¡ midst and
be abìe to ask questions and engage in meaningful dialogue
concernìng the goals and future outlook of our Church.

Our Saturday night meeting was enjoyed by everyone
with llrothers Joe Bittinger, Nick Pietrangelo, and V.
James Lovalvo bringing forth the message, "If ye have
feìt to sing the song of redeeming love, I would ask, can

ye feel so now?" Ou¡ brothers expounded beautifully on
what that song was. It is the song of the restoration that
has been pìaced in our hearts, and we should never forget
tlìe words or the melody, for they are ou¡ Ìifeline in the
Gospel.

The Sunday moming service was opened by Bro. Russell
Cadman on the same theme of the Latt€r Day Church that
has been restored in all its glory. Bro. Domjnic Thomas
inspiringly urged us on in our responsibility to accompìish
the work that has been handed to us, and stressed how
it is up to you and me to carry out this gTeat Latter Day
Work, because no other chu¡ch or people can,

Bro. Joe Lovalvo strongÌy admonished us to believe in
Ihe Book o;f Mcn-mon with all our hearts. Bro. Joe said that
the Lord has shown him in an experience that many in-
dividuals in the Church do not believe as they should in
Lhe Book oJ Mormotl, and that this is a great error. We
will begin to see more manifestations of the Spirit and
Power of God as we increase in faith and belief in the
things that the Lord has given us.

Many bcautifuì hymns were sung to the honor and gìory
of God lhroughout this entire weekend, and the Spirit of
God filled our hearts and souìs to overflowing. We extend
the invit¿tion fo¡ our Brother Âpostles to return.

* WEDDINGS *

CATALANO_ARCURI

Bro. David Cat¿lano and Sis. JoAnn Arcuri were u¡ited
in holy matrimony on April 13, 1985 in the Hopelawn, NJ
Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Anthony Vadasz Sr., the bride's uncle, officiated
at the ceremony with the assistance of Bro. James R. Linl<.

Musical seìections were presented by Bro. Philip and Sis.
Linda Benyola.

The couple will reside in Somerset, New Jersey.

(Co¡tinued on Page 12)
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F _AICITTNGER

M¡. David Fairchaugh and Sister Tammy Aici,inger ex-
changed marriage vows on Saturdây, May 25, 19¡15 at
lJranch 4 of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ in Redfo¡il,
Michigan.

The ceremony was officiated by Bro. Peter ll. Capone
from Detroit Branch 3.

Our congratulations and God's blessi ¡: '" fírr a long ancl
happy marriage from alÌ of us,

!!!81'_p_ Nl!419w

Brother Jcrry Morle and Sister Tam¡rty Nickìow rvere
united in marriage on Juìy 2?, 1985 at'Ihe Church ofJcsus
Christ in Monongahela, Pennsylvania. Brother Alex Gen-
tiìe officiated, with Brother Rolært Niddow Sr., the bride's
father, assisting. Pìanist was Sister K¿ren Milantoni.

The newlyweds will be residing in Houghton, Michigan-
Our prayer is that God wjlì bless them in their new life
together.

New Anivals
Congratulations are ín order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their fa¡nílies:

MeÌissa Ann to Cindy and Scott Wolff of Hopelawn, New
Jersey.

Bronson Anthony to l)onald and Susan Jones of .{liquip-
pa, PennsyÌvania,

Crystal Leigh to Robert and LuAnn Taylor of
Monongahela, PennsyÌvania.

Ryan James to Jim and Lynette lluttenbcrger of
Ànaheim, Californi¿.

Christine Margaret to l,arry and Cìndy Ilenderson of
Windsor, Ontario,

OBIT{.]ARIES
We wish to ei1pl'ass oltr sympatlty to thase tlLút mouîn

otu/r thn losr o.[ lowd orts. Ma4¡ Gocl.It|ess øwl comfort you,

!1.AV-1åÌpJÌIlY

A pillar ,ri .h(j \ Jurìgstown, 0hio 13t'anch, BtoLbcr
T¡avis Owc¡r Perly passed on lo his eternaì ¡ewa¡d on
,,l.plil 8, 198ó.l{e w¿rs bo¡n on March 5, 1914 aud baptiz-
ed julo 1.hc Chulch on Fcì.rruary 1lJ, 19118. Ile u,a-q ordaill-
cd rnto thc priesthood of the Churdl jn I9,13 ¿lnd bccamc
a¡ Evangclist in 1{l¡0.

Iru:rc¡¿rl scrvices ior ou¡ ìrro{l,r¡¡ q'c¡e¡ heìd lry Iìt oihers
Ilen¡v Carilillo, iJo¡ald fr'ancìouc, and Iìussclì (-l¿rdtn¿n.

B¡other T¡avjs was an inslrirâtion and a fountaiD ol
knowledgc lor all jn the Younilstown Branclr. Afte¡ a
scve¡c heart a1,tadi, his physical strengtl was grcatly
dÍminished but his spiritual stren¡¡th never wa\,ù ed. It wâs
always such a blcssìng for us 1,ü Ìrr:ar hjm exlcrl the
goodness and mercy of our l,ord a¡d Savro¡.

He will be mjssed mosl of all [r¡, ljs wife, Sjster']rene
Pcrry,

AI,BIìR'I' VIìNTIIIìA

Ilro. Albert Ventu¡a of thc Cìc¡veland, Ohio B¡anch I
passcd on to his ete¡naÌ rewa¡d on Jr¡ne l?, 1985. IIe was
borir January 24, 1895 and was baptized into the Church
on April 10, 1926. He was ordained a deacon in 1930 and
a te¿che¡ in 1938.

l'uneraÌ se¡vices lor Bro. Ventura were conducted by
Brothers August Perlioni, Illmer SantiÌli, Vince Gibson,
and Mario Miìano.

B¡o. Albert is survived by his wife, Sis. Calmella, two
daughters, one son, five grandchiìdren and six great-
grandchildren, B¡0. Alber{, was a cha¡ter membe¡ of the
branch in llucìid, Obio who added his talents as a
bricklayer by trade in building t,he Chu¡cb here in Ohio.
lJe acquired a host of frìends during his lifctime who will
miss him dearly. May his soul ri:st ìrt Lhe paradise of God.

RA Yl!".O-lJ ll all ll Q Ill
Bro. lìal'lrlond Abbott ol Cicveì¿rnrj, Ohto ßranch 1 pass-

cd f¡om this life on August 1, 1985. lle wa,s born December
19, 1914 and became a member of the Church on Apriì
11, 1948.

The funerai was conductcd by Brothers ViItce Gibson
and Mario Milano.

B¡o. Abbotl is survived by his u'if'e, Sis. Margaret, eight
chiÌdren, seventeen grandchììdren, and six great-
grandchildren.

Bro. Raymond was a veteran of Wt¡rld War II who
alwavs thanked God for His me¡cies on his behalf. He serv-
ed thä branch as Suntìay Schooì Superintendent and Chair-
man ofthe Branch Trustees. llis favoritc hymn was Streel
Peore, tlæ GijÌ. ofGod's Loae. May Lhatpeace be with Sìs.
Margaret and her family jn thei¡ time of loss.

Address Chanqe
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California Area
By Corl, IlutterLber get

At this year's Califo¡nia area MIIA
campout, lhe bemperatures sizzled at
100 degrees or morc. But the love of
God sizzled even more. Southern
CaÌjfornia was the perfect setting to
meet and fellowship with brothers and
sisters we rarely get to see. Everyone
wouÌd agree thal Camp Mt. Crags,
ncstled in a rocky canyon, became Zion
for a week.

The theme of this year's campout was
consistency. The seminars each morn'
ing were a blessing to everyone. The
semina¡ titles were cleverìy named after
television soap operâs, such as "The
Young and the Restless," "Aìì MY
Chiìdren," and "Loving," just to name
a few. Each class taught us how to be
consistent in the areas of resisting
temptâtions, serving lìod. and loving
one another,

This year's campout also gave us
more time to socialize with one another.
Manv brothers and sist€rs used the time
wiseiy by encouraging one another,
praying together, and meeting new peo-
ple. Many of us enjoyed softbaÌl and
volieybalÌ during the afterrroons.

Ou¡ night meetings were spirit-filled,
with beautiful speaking, testimonies,
and prayer. On the last night of camp-
out, the elders encircled and prayed for
many young men who expressed I heir
desi¡es to be used of God for the
spreading of the Gospel. During the
prayers, Brother Jim Lovalvo saw a
personage walking around each man
and touching him on the back of the
head. Several young men confirmed

MBA Campout
feeling a physicd touch. Also during the
entire tìme, the young men said theY
heard the voìce of fu speaÌing to them
in an unknown tongue TheY said the
voicc sounded like an lndian cry' The in-

terpretation of the lengthy tongue was
that the House of lsrael was crying out
for the GospeÌ to be preached to them.
God heard the desires and prayers of
these young men and was Pleased

TaÌent night wâs a complete success
'Ihere was beautiful singing by young
and old, some amusing skits, and even
a program about a radio station broad-
casting out of the citY of Zion

During the week, several brothers

went into the woods to PraY. As they
were praying a powerhrl wind began to
bìow ;lì around them, When the prayers
ended, the winds ceased We do serve
a living God.

Sunday's preaching focused on ou¡
horps and asoirations for Zion. God was
wiih us thai day and blessed us im-
menselv. Many saints gave testimonies
of their visions and dreams of Zion
Thev all painæd the same Picture; a

beaütjful ireen fertile valley witù moun-
t¿in streams and bìue skies. God is tell
ing us that we are closer than ever to
lhe establishment of Zion.

We were all sorry to leave campout
as we always are. But this year's power-

(Coatl¡ucd on Prgt 7)

Studente ol rll ageø lorrn to be con6ißteÃt st this y€¡r's Cdllornir crmp.
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50th Anrriversaries
Sister Cìara Gentile and her grand-

daughter, Christina Gentile, sha¡ed the
spotlight on a summer Sunday morning.
Sis. CÌara was presented a corsage and
warm congratuÌatìons for her 50 years
in the Gospel and Clh¡istina was
presented a BibLe for her graduation
from High School and wishes for God's
help as she continues he¡ education.

Sister Clara was born in ltaly on
November 5, 1901. She followed her
husband io the United States in Ma¡ch
of 1935 after he had been here for eight
years. During the eight years in this
country without his famìÌy, Bro. Tony
Gentilc hacl met the Gospel and was
baptized. Sis. CÌara was upset that he
left the Catholic church and was dctcr-
mincd to come he¡e and takc him back
to Italy.

0n he¡ third day in this country, hcr
husbanr.l touk her lu a r.onfcrcnt'e in
Detroit. She spoke no English and at
fi¡st m.rcked thc b¡others and siste¡s in
her mind. I.lut as Bro. Penn, an
evangelist in the Church, was
preaching, she saw a while phonograph
on the puÌpit with the elders. A golclen
thread camc out ofthe phonograph and
stretched to the top of her head at the
back ofthe auditorium. She "fell in love
with the Gospeì" and asked for her bap-
tism on June 30, 1935. WhiÌe in the
water, just as Bro, ,Ioe Boìogna raised
his hand, she saw him transformed to
a man dresseJ in animaì skins, wcaring
a large gold belt.

Sis, Cla¡¿ has been blessed with the
gift of dreams, visions, and the inter-
pretatioll of tongues,

At a recent fasting and prayer
Dreeiing, Sis. Clara heard a tyaewriter

Christina Gentile and he¡ gland-
mother. Si¡. Clara.

typing whilc each prayer was offered.
Whcn the prâyer stopped, the tlpe-
writer wuuld str,p also. Afier the servicc
she went to ìook for the person with the
typewriter to admonjsh him for dis-
tu¡bing the meeting. When she Iound
no one ¿rnd discove¡ed that no one elsc
had heard fhe typewriter, she knew that
the prayers of the srinls werc Lcing
rcco¡ded in heaven.

Ì)y BiIL )3u"ffa

There was a spirit of singing at the
Saline, Michigan Mission on September
22, 1985, as the saints met together. We
eujoyed thc presence of 13ro. Kerry and
Sis. Salina Carlini of ïlranch 4, Sis. Con-
nie and Bro. Mario Zaccagnini of
Il¡anch 1, and Perrv Vitto.

The day was more special as our mis-
sion celebrated Sister Marion Bataluc
co's 50th Anniversary in the Church.
Sister Marion Bat¿lucco was baptizcd
June 30, 1935 by Bro. V. James
Lovalvo, and confirmed by Bro. Joseph
Giansante. A corsage was presented on
behalf of the mission by tsro. Reno
Boìogna. Her family joined together to
sing two of her favorite hymns, 1ø0ry
Pølnres a,nd Wfußprrin4 Hnpe.lhe con-
gregatio¡ continued the singing with Oz
the Wings ol o" Doae, another of ou¡
sister's favorites.

tsro. Jim Cotellesse introduced the
service with the hymn We Haae an An-
úälr. I{e spoke to us concerning our ser-
vice to God and how quickly life passes.
The commitments made at the river
sho¡e are everlasting commitments.
Bro. Jim chose Mosiah 18, Romans 6,
and Article I of the FaitlL qnd
D octritnn- concerning faith, repentance,
and baptism-as his text this morning.
He relabed to us that mankind has
nume¡ous decisions to make in life con-
cerning whether or not to scrve God. To
serve God is eternai life.

The meeting was opened for

tesfimony. Many of Sis. BataÌucco's
children attested to her positive at-
l¡ibutes and how she influenced them
both spiritually antì naturally. The home
of ou¡ dear sister and her late husband,
Bro. Joseph Batalucco, was aìways open
to the sairìts and many church activities
occurred the¡e through the years. We
thank God for our sistcr, who has con"
sistcntly been a faithful saint all these
years, a¡d we hope God wilÌ grant many
rnore souls this grcat opportunity to
serve Him to the best of our abilitics.

90th Birthday
Observed

On M¿rch 23, 1985 the lamily of
Si¡ter RLÈe Scalisp ßav( )¡r.r a Surprisc
birthday party. Oul sister was
ceJebrating her nineticth birthday. lt
was truly a wonderful occasion fo¡ he¡
because she did not expect a party at all,
All m, mùers of thc Bell, Caiifc'rrria
branch were invited and many from
ol,hcr branches came also.

0u¡ sister has been a faithfuì member
of the Clhurch for over fifty years. She
truÌy has been an example not only to
her faniily but to all lhat she has come
;n ,'onLacr w;1h. Cod has bìessed her im
mensely in her service to the Church,
Our siste¡ Rose has been aclive as a
deaconess lor many years.

P¡esenI at Sistcr Rosè's birthday par-
ty were two of her three children, Sis.
Connie Meo and Bro. Jim Scalise. Her
other daughter, Sis, Tcresa Parravano,
passed away some years ago. Sis.
ScaÌise has tcn grandchildren, twenty-
thr(e grcat-grandchild¡cn. and nine
great-great-grandchildren.

il| ..ilr ..:..l:...r. .tì .r.,r. ),
- i. ,,,. -:t', "i¡' 't. .I .ç-: - .tá. å ".t& |ü¡ ,;åã. L/I hü ¡.."
" *. #f
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It Is Written
BU Apostl,e V. Jurncs Lo1)aho

A question was asked me several
weeks ago, to wit: ''Whât kind of works
must we do to be saved?"

To begin with, let us define "works"
as it is applied to the believer in Christ.

1. There are the visible kind ofworks
(or deeds or acts),

2. There are also the invisible, or
mental, kinds of works. You see, Jesus
said, "Let Eur Lþh't so sh/ina befqre men,
tho,t tl1,sA rnE seeqour good,worhs, ønd'
gbrirtt uûur FathÊr wh'ìch is in h¿øum."
(Matthew 5:16) Good works means
righteous works. In terms of Biblical
definition, it means "performance of
moral duties or ceremonial acts, or
both." (Webster's) Works of righLeous-
ness are: I)oing good tó others without
thought of recompense, loving without
dissimulation, helping the needy, visit-
ing the poor and aÊflicted, and giving
freely and cheerfully as the Lord has
provided. lt is written:

Thea shøLI tlrc King s(t! unto thsm on
his righ.t h.onrL, Come, ye bLessed of m.y
Fath.qr, ûtherit th.e kingdrm, prepøred
for gou frvn th.e fou,nd&ti,on of th.a

world: For I wqß an fuingered, ønd ye
gqx)e rn¿ rnßüt; I wos th,irsty , and ye gaæ
mn d,rinh; I waß a strúflgør , ùnÅ, ye took
me in; Nùted, ancl ge clnth.ed, me; Iwøs
virh, ønd, ge tfuitecl me; I was in yrßon,
and, ye cømæ unto nLe. Th.sn shøLL th'e
righteow answer him, søging, Lord,
whpn s(nu we tlwe ux han4ered, ønd fed
thee? or tflirsty, and, gute thee clrink?
Whøn sau we tlLee ú strafiger, ùnd" took
tltee in? Or naked, aul, cloth.ed thae? Or
when sa p we thee sick or in yrison, and
cùrnÊ unto th,ee? Ancl" the King sltøI|
answer and say unto thøn, VøríLg, I søg
unto uou, in(Lsmu,clL as ye haue d,ow it
unto ow of th,e lzøst ofthese m,g Arethren,
ye haue done i,t 1t/tLto mÊ. (Matthew

25:34-40)

The Lord censured the unrighteous
(those on His left hand) for not having
done as the right€ous (those on His right
hand) had done, and when theY in
astonishment asked when had they røÚ

done so, the King replied, "Irutsmach as

lte did. it not to one oÍ thr l¿aßt oÍ th'$e,
ae did it not to ne." (Matthew
25:45) Righæous works are accomplish-
ed by faith, believing and keeping His
commandments.

There are aìso the unrighteous, or
evil, works that men do that are clear-
ly seen by others, to wit: murder,
thievery, extortion, adultery, covetous
acts, lving, bearing false witness, and
the mvriad kinds of evil works too
numeråus to mention. ln addition, there
are works that bring the displeasure of
God upon us, such as getting angry with
a brother or sisær, using abusive and
offensive words one to anotber, tåking
Sacrament unworthily, etc.

Now we come to the invisible kinds of
works, or what we think in our hearts
and minds. Good (righteous) thoughts
elaÞ the spirit and motivates one to
higher levels of righteousness. Seeing
good in others and searching for good
in others heìps us to climb one step
higher on the leveì of spirituality. Think-
ing beautiful thoughts inspire spiritual
growth and allows the Holy Spirit to
ñave full sway in ou¡ lives, These are
some of the invisible kinds of good
works which will enable us to have com-
munication with God and a spiritual in-
terrelationship one with another.

Unrighteous works, rlbeit invisible,
include: '14 prou'd' Look, 0' hßctrt thùt
dmßeth uticked, 4mo4inatiuns, " (P ro'
verbs 6:17), holding grudges against
another, judging another's words or ac-
tions, seeking to find fauìt with another,
coveting another's mate or goods. -4ll
ofthe above have a tendency to shrivel
the souì and wiìl eat at one's spirit like
a cankerous worm, Remember Simon,
who judged Christ as being less than a
prophet when he saw the woman
washing Jesus'feet with her tea¡s. But
the Lord ¡ead his mind and reProved
him. Jesus once said, "The LigÌLt of th'e

boda ¡s thn 4te: il thereþre thinc ege be

s¡nglz, lha whol,e bodg shatl be full of
Iight . B ut ìf tllínr rye be stn I , th g uholß
boda shalt bp full of dnrlnøs.If lhrrefwe
th.e lì4ht tltøt is in thce be dørlcncss, how
areol ;s lllot ds,rkwss. " (Matl,hew 6:22
d¿ 23) To paraphrase the above quota-
tion: lf our minds are not righteous, aÌl
we can see is evil in others. Consequent-
ly, the unrighteous works of the mind

brings no joy but rather depression and
uìtimaæ rejection by God if one does not
repent cnd strive to achieve a higher
leveÌ of righteousness.

Now to the question at hand, "What
kind ofworks must we do to be saved?"
The answer is obvious. We must Per'
form works of light and rightæousness
However, some explanation is
necessary. The question begs a more
detailed ans',ver.

In order to gain a residence in the
mansions above, works of a spiritual,
temDoral. ând mental nature are all re-
quiràd. Works must be performed both
visibly and unseen. For example, if we
do good only to those who do good to
us, what profit is there? Nonel Christ
said in various places for us to do good
to them that do us evil, forgive those
who fespass against us, and pray for
those who despitefully use us. Every
person, of course, must take an inven'
tory of himself as to whethe¡ he or she
is doing the above.

There are people in this world who,
like the rich young ruler in the scrip-
tures, keep-or profess to keep-the ten
comm¿ndments. We would call these
r¡eoole "sood" ¡e¡sons, However, Jesus
iot,i tt 

" 
loong'"lt"r that he still lacked

one thing: to sell all he had, give to the
poor, and then follow Him. How manY
öfus lack one or more of the things that
the Lord requires of us in ow lives? The
works that we do must have the aP-
proval of God, not of men. Our works
alone cannot save us. It takes the com'
bination of Faith and Works to gain us
entrance to the heavenly realm of God.
James the apostle says, "Whøt dnth it
proJi,t, my ùrethrm, thnugh a møn søY

hz hath faiÛt and. hrwe nol works ! Cq n

futth suae binx! . . . Eam sofaith, ifit
'h,¡tth 

n¡¡t works, is deød, bøin'g alane'
Yeq,, d lnq,n rnl,y sa,y, Thur' host faith,
and I haoe works; sh'ow ma thy fuith
wi,thrut thg uorks, and l wiLL sTt'cw thee

mg faifh fu mg works. " (James 2;14-18)

On the other hand, Paul the apostle
writæs in many places that ''works alone
will not justify a man;" that it is Faith
thât is account€d for righteousness.
Reading the writings of these two great
men, it wouìd seem at first glance that
they contradicr one another, tbat one is
paradoxical to the other. But when one
;tudies both men's writings in depth,
the relationship of faith and works ap'
pears in proper perspective.

Paul writes exclusively about works

(Continued on P¿gc ll)
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Michigan-Ontario
District

By Antltong J. Scolqro

On Sunday evening September 8,
1985, members of various branches of
the Michiga.n-Ontario District met at the
Sterling Heights Branch for a spiritual
gathering.

Aflc¡ a scason of community singing,
District President Leonard A. Lovalvo
opened the meeting wìth the hymn
Mak¿ Me a Blessing. B¡o. Leona¡d
rehea¡sed the word s of this hymn to us,
stressing the imporlance of showing our
light wherever we go. He pointed out
that the words ofthis hymn are directed
not only to the ministry, but to alÌ
church meml¡ers. We can aìl give as
'twas given to us in our need.

Bro. Leonard continued with a
familiar verse from thc OIti Test¿ment,
Isaiah 52:7, "IIow beaulilul upon tho
mountui'tL are th,e feet of him. tÌvøt
ttringeth good tiùings, thcLt pubkshcth
peqle; thút bringeth, ¡lood ticli,ngs of
goocl, tltat publishnth selþcLtion; thot
sa.i,th unto Ziun, Th,y God, røiyncth! " He
brought to our att€ntion that Isaia¡ was
speaking of those who would go forl,h
and brìng the message of the Gospeì un-
to others.

Drawing from a sermon he had heard
earlier in the day loncerning our in.
dividual conversion, Bro. Leonard
recalled to our memories the day that
we each went down to the waters of
baptism. As we became fiìled with the
sweet memory of that most blessed day,
our brother exhorted us to consider the
dying souls ofmen, how each and every
man and woman on the face of the earth
shouÌd have the opportunjty to ex-
perience the joy that we have feÌt.

Bro. Leonard asked us not to decide
beforehand who would be receptive to
the Gospel and who wouÌd not, He
pointed out people in the congregation
who had come into tbe Gospel after
many years, and asserted that perhaps
many of us had given up on these
brothers and sisters, thinking they
wovld nsuer accept the Gospel. Bro,
Leonard went on to cite various ex.
amples whereby we might bring this
Gospel to others. We don't have to be
ordained into tbe priesthood jn order to
share the joy of the restoration with
those who haven't he¿rd. Bro. Leonard
urged each of us to do our utmost to
bring the souls of mcn unto Chrjst.

Bro. Louis Vitto continued, inspired
by our Bro. Leonard's words to recount
an experience he had had at work one
day. WhiÌe cutting the hair of a par-
ticularly despondent youth, our brother
felt to ask him what was bothering him.
Much to his surprise, the young man
finally told him that he was having his
hair cut in preparation for his funeral,
as he was planning to take his own life.
Bro. Lou related to us that through the
ìnspiration of the Hoìy Spirit, he was
able to talk to this young man ând with
the Lord's help finaÌÌy convinced him
that there was a better solution to his
problems. IIe pointed out to us that
there are so many in this world who
need Christ, and we must have our
minds and hearts open to share our
testimonies with them.

At this point in the meeting the yourg
people presented a song and several
testimonies were heard. Bro. Peter
Scolaro summarized the words that
were sung and spoken tonight, en-
couraging us to be prayerful every day
as we go about our daily routine, that
we might be more open to the oppor-
tunity for the Spirit of God to work
through us. He asked us to pray as we
made our way to church services, that
we might bring a bÌessing with us and
be open to whatever the Lord might
have in sto¡e for us. It js so easy lo bring
life's weariness and troubles with us in-
to church, but witb God's help, we can
leave them outside and enjoy His bless-
ings. The Lord will bless us according
to our desire and diligenee in scrvìng
Him.

California District
Conference

(August 17 & 18, 1985) As always,
our district conference was well
represented by brothers from north to
south, After our business session, the
conference was turned over to matters
spiritual.

Bro, Ken Jones and Sis. Diane Sur-
doak sang This I s thc T i ne I M wl Sing,
after which the congregation was per-
mitted to ask questions of the ministry
concerning the missionary progress of
the Church, Bro. Leonard Lovaìvo sang
Jltst A Closqr Wo,lk.

Saturday evening continued in the
same spirit of singing praises to God.
Bro. Ken Jones was asked to sing /s
There ArryonÊ WitLing to Let Hirn Ccm¿

In. Afler a few cÌosing remarks by
District P¡esident George "Rusty"
Fleaps, Iìro. PauÌ Liberto dismissed the
meeting in prayer.

Sunday morning the saints gathered
togethcr to hear C'od speak through His

(Co¡tinued on Page ll)

Notice
The General Church Board oI

'I'rustees are requesting bids on the
General Church Blanket Insu¡ance
Coverage of ALL Church properties.
Anyone interested in submitting a bid,
please contact;

Joseph Ross
#2 Ross Drive

Aliquippa, PÄ 15001
Ph. (412) 375-1648

Upon \'r'ritten request, lNSURANCÐ
SPEOI¡'ICATIONS wilÌ be sent to any
bidder. AlÌ bids must be submitted by
November 15, 1985. The Generaì
Church Board ofTrustees rese¡ves the
right to reject any and all bids.

Notice
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"Moreoae'r, th.ou son of man, tahe thee one stick, and xwite Won it, For Judah, and' for
thc cbild,røn ofIrro,el,, hß ctnnponírnts; thm tokn onatfur síi'ck, arulrurite upon'it, For Josøph,

tlùe stick ol Ephrailn, anà for alt the lwuse of IsroeL, hß cømpanions; And join thmt' ow
to enothßr into onc st:i'ch, and thøy shall becom'e orw in th'iw ltcmc| " (Ezekiel 3?:16 & 17)

Each year, books are published which claim to shed new light on prophecies concerning

the end of time. Learned men pore over the pages of the Brðþ linguists present new transla"

tions of the original text, and Christiân men and women everywhere are broadcasting and

printing in book form the conclusions they've arrived at after years of extensive research.

Unfortunately, the studies these people have made, and nearly aÌl of the writings of the

scholars that went before them, relate back onLE lo the Bibl'e, and fail to take advantage

of the weâlth of spiritual understanding offered by the inspired writers of the Book of Mw-
øloæ. In explaining issues that are not addressed directly by lhe Bibk, today's theologians

rely on their ow¡ intel:pretations, or the opinions of men before them r¡¡ho Iikewise did

not have the fullness of the Gospel. The Booh of Mormo?¿, while not teaching us anything

differmt ftom whatthe Btbla says, oftert gives a much clearer understanding of the mysteries

of God.

"We beLieve irr the fuÌfillment and ultimate establishment of the Kingdom of God on the

earth while mcn are stil| in the Ítesh. We refer to this period of time as the Peaceful Reiga,

which shall precede the Millennium, or Thousand Years with Christ." (Artíc\e 23, Faith
vrld, Doctrin¿; my ìtaìics.)

This fundamental tenet of The Church of Jesus Christ particularÌy reflects the advan"

tage rve who know of the Restoration have ove¡ the Christian world with respect to our

understanding of the rnarvelous pÌan of God Whethe¡ Christians today choose to ignore

thc Book aÍ Mormon or simply are not yet acquainted with it, their general consensus is

that Old Testament refe¡e¡ces to Zion symbolize the Kingdom of Heaven ø,Êer the tesur-

rection of the dead, that the Mountain of the Lord's House is somelhing thàt comes into
existence when the ',rorld has ended

Their ignorance oi the Book of Mormorc accounts for this erroneous conclusion. The only

New Jerusalem in tlte Biblp ís the one Jolin saw coming down in the Book of Revelation

llut the Book of Mornrcrz gives us great insight into the events surrounding both New and

Oìd Jerusalerns (F)th er 13 4'12-, among others) This is but one example of the many areas

whelein Lhe BooÈ o/ Mormon complements the info¡mation given in the Bøòla Untii they

accepl the Book of Mormon as sctipltre, authors of biblical reference books rvill continue

to make grave errors in interpreting the writings of the prophets,

I am writing not so much to explain what we as a Chu¡ch believe concerning prophecies

about the last days, but to point out the importance of including the .Booh of Mormon in

our studies of the sçriptu¡e before we look elsewhere lor answers to our questions. We

are su¡rounded these days with ceìebrated evangelists who saturate the world through
television, radio, and the printed word with what they believe to be the truth Let us keep

in mind when reading or listening tó commentâries of those who believe differently than

we do, that we have committed ourselves to following after Ìight, and must be su¡e that
the ìight we follow is not darkness.

In view of all the reference books in print today which claim to have a "handle" on the
plan of God, let us realize that the prayerful, diligent study of lhe BibLe and Book oJ Mor'
r¡¿or¿, two books written by the Lord Himself, will work to confound false doctrines and

Ìead us to an unsurpassed understanding of tbe Truth. Let us ¿llow these two books to
l¡ccome one in our hands, indeed, to become one in our hearts.
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The

Chíldren's

Corner
By Jan Støínroch

A Man Who Lied About God
Dear GirÌs and Boys, people remembered well what it had

been like when they were Lamanites liv-
It had been sixteen years since King ing in unbelief, They also remembered

Mosiah had died. Since his sons, the four the beauty and power of God who pro-
princes Aaron, Ammon, Omner, and tected thei¡ sons and themseìves in bat-
Himni chose to be preachers rather than tle. Instead ofbeing tricked by Korihor,
to be King, a series ofjudges ruled the they forced him to stop preaching his
Ìand. The Nephites had established lies and leave their l¿nd. Thus we see
many fair laws; it was against the law that evil wiIL Ìeave us if we call upon
to cheat, lie, steal, murder, etc. It was God and stand up to it.
also the law that you cor.rld spiritually
believe however you rvanted to believe. Next Korihor decided to take his ìies
ll'he Lord never forced anyone to serve to the land of Gideon, ?he people there
IIim, in those days nor in our days. also did not want him preaching his lies.

They took him to be judged by theìr high
There had been three peaceful years priest. When this strong man of God

since the Nephite people had fought saw the hold Sat¿n had on Korihor and
their last war against the Lamanites heard the Ìies Korihor was boldly
and Amalakites. The people ofAmmon spouting, he put Korihor unde¡ ar¡est
(Anti"Nephilehis) had sent their two and sent him to be judged by the gover-
thousand young sons to fight bravely nor of the land and chief judge, Alma.
and God had spared them all. These true
believers in God remembered what tÀeir ImmediateÌy the Lord showed Alma
mothers had t¿ught them. They also how Satan had tricked Korihor into
well remembered the mighty power of speaking such ìies. Korihor boldly toìd
God, who had saved them. Alma that there wasn't any God and the

elders just told the people stories so
But Satan was furious. I{e began they could earn money. Quietly Alma

working in the hea¡t <.rf a powerful answered Korihor that that was a lie,
speaker named Ko¡ihor. He told since he'd never once received any
Korihor to go among the Nephites and money for preaching the word of God.
start confusing the people. But Korihor
had to remember to pretend he truìy Then Korihor said he knew there
believed his words so he wouldn't be wasn't a God and Christ would neve¡
breaking the laws of peace. come. Alma said, "What proof do you

haye that there isn't a God? The words
Korihor made fun of people who had of the ancient prophets, in fact all things

faith. ln a powerful way he told peopÌe on the earth and the planets that move
they were crazy to believe in something in regular form prove there is a creator.
they couldn't see and told them that I tell you, Korihor, Yo have no proof;
there was no God, so they should do youjust say that. I know you do believe
.¡¡hatever they wanted here on earth. but a lying spirit possesses you and you
Many weak people ìn Zarahemla decid- push off the Spirit of God, The devil is
ed they liked his evil words and they working in you to destroy the children
began to break aìl the laws of God that of God!"
taught them to do good.

Korihor replied, "Show me a sign and
Korihor clecided to take his preaching thcn I'll believe,"

to the people of Ammon, too. But when
he reached the land of Jershon, those Alma warned him, "Korihor, I hurt

because of the hardness of your heart,
that you still will resist the Spirit of
Truth and your soul will be destroyed.
But it is bettær that one soul, yours,
should be lost than many. So, if you
deny again that there is a God, He will
smite you so you wiìl ncver taìk again
and trjck so many people,"

Once again Korihor argued, "I say
that you don't know there is a God, and
unless you show me a sign, I will not
believe!"

And Alma replied, "This I wiìl give
you for a sign, that in the name of God,
you will no more have a voice."

Now when Alma had said this,
Koriho¡ \¡/¿!s st¡uck dumb, that he could
no longer speak, just as AIma had warn-
ed him.

When the chief judge saw this, he
wrote a note to Korihor saying, "Are
you now convinced of the power of God?
'Who did you want Alma to touch to
show you a sign for proofl You have
your sig"n, will you argue more?"

And Korihor wrote back, saying, "I
cannot speak; I know only the power of
God could do this. I also did know there
was a God but the devil tricked Ine and
taught me what to say and I believed
him."

Then Koriho¡ asked Alma to pray for
him and ask God to t¿ke the curse away.
But Alma said unto him, "Korihor, God
tells me that ìf your voice was restored
unto you, you again would go about
deceiving and leading away the peopìc
of God."

The followers of Korihor all repented
once they saw the end of their evil
leader. Koriìro¡ wandered from city to
city begging for his food until one day
he was accidentally run over and killed.
So we see how Satan tricks peopÌe and
then abandons them in their pain and
sorrow. Peace again reþed throughout
the land. (Alma 30)

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

7le wise in the d,ays of gou.r probø-
Lion; st'rir) llou,rsehns of all uncl,ean-
r,ess; ask not, tlLút Ae rrlu,y coflsum'e it
on'gottr In"sts, lrut ask uvith ù firnness
utshakrm, thøt 1¡e uil,l,1¡ielcL to no tem:p-
tøtivn, lrut that ye uiLI $qne the Lnte ond
liu'i,ng Gad,. (Mormon 9:28)
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Our lVomen Toda

Michigan-Ontario
Area Circle

Visits Muncey
By IIm,e Coppa

The Micbigan-Ontario Area Ladies'
Uplift Circle visited the Muncey, On-
tario Mission on August 4, 1985. They
we¡e welcomed by the brothers and
sisters with open arms. Also present
were b¡others and sisters from the Six
Nations Reservation, Det¡oit, and
Windsor.

Bro. Peter H. Capone madc' a few

opening remarks about the Ladies'
ljpìifl Circle in general and read ex-
cen,ls frum the G{, WeI N?ws arLicle on
the-('ircle s 65th Anniversarv held in
Greensburg, PA.

B¡o. Norman Oampitelle opened the
meeting by reading from the 12th and
1?th Chapters of Revelations. IIe talk-
ed abuut tbe two women in those scrip-
¿ures and what each one represented.
Bro, Norman addressed the young peo-
ple of the Church, asking them which
cup they as Sai¡ts of Latter Dâys
wanted to drink out of, the one that
Jesus Christ dra¡k or the golden cup fill
ed with fornic¿tion? Bro. Tony Scolaro
followed him on the same subiect,
stating that from th€ time of the birth
ofJesus to the present day tbe devil has
been out to deceive mankind and how
in time grievous wolves got into the
flock arrd chanEed the commandments.

The meeting was then )eft open for
testimony. There were many beautifuì
expressions given which were enjoyed
by all.

Bro. Capone, in his closing remarks,
made mention of the cry of every
parent, in praying for their children to
join this beautiful Church and how
diligent the older brothers and sisters
were in praying for their children and
families. Ile stressed the import¿nce of
praying for others.

A beautiful Ìunch was prepared by the
sisters from Muncey and was enjoyed
by all. The Area Ladies' Uplift CircÌe
rvishes to thank the Muncey sisters and
brothers fo¡ a beautifuì day spent, in
worshipping God. May Cod bless you in
all your efforts.

Tlrpes and Shadows
Ily Marlc Kouaoic

God speaks tu man lhrough var;oui
mcans, or as the lettc¡ to the Hebrews
says, "God, who at sundry times and in
dive¡s manners spakc in timc
past ." (Hebrews 1:1) One method
lhat Cod has uscd to revea¡ the mystory
of the plan of s¿lvation and also com-
ing events is "t¡pes and shatlows." But
what is a t¡pe and shadow?

A "type" of something, we know,
means that one item is simiÌar to
anothe¡, but not exactly tbe same. It
also ¡efers to one item having some kind
of connection to another, For example,
"TVhat type of car do you drive?" Ifthe
response indicates an expensive car, we
wouìd normally relate o¡ connect thât
wil h thepe¡son beìngwealthy. If their
response indicates a practical, efficient
car, we would relate jt with the person
being frugal or thrifty.

fn spirituaì things, a twe woulll in-
dicate a connection o¡ likeness of ¡wo
sepå¡ate and distinct iþms, but the fi¡st
would give understanding of the second
(the car indicating wealth, frugaÌity,
etc.)

A "shadow" of something shows on'
ly a smaÌÌ detail of the actual item. My
shadow on the ground, even though it
indicates my overall shape, does not
show any details, lealures, or coloring.
My shadow woul(l iûdicate, if I we¡c
waìking aìong a siilewalk, rh¿t I s:l rì

man, and not a dog or a cat,

Spiritual shadows âre images cast
beforr¡ us that show us what is to follow
or wlrat tu look for, Lut il may nôt gire
us the actual detaiÌs. Combining types
and shadows gives us a hope of things
to come and what they wiìl be like, or
what to expect in the future. Sorne ex-
amples may also be helpfttl.

Jesus s¿id the only sign they (thc
PhariscesT would re.'eivc was the sign
of Jonah. Jonah's experience in the fish
(Jesus caìled it a whale) was a shadow
of Christ's time i¡ the tomb and of His
resurrection. Note that Jesus did not
say tomb, but the whale was a shadow
of it, and Jonah w¿is a tlTe, a likeness
that Jesus would follow.

Lehi, in the Book o/Mornon, quoting
Joseph, saitl that the Choice Seer wouÌd
be ìike unto Moses; that is, Moses was
a type of the Choice Seer. Lehi, for our
benefit, gocs on to explain the likeness
between Moses and the Choice Seer.
Why? So we would undersLand that the
Choice Seer would be like and what his
¡ole would be in the latter days,

Joseph himself was a strong type and
shadow of Jesus, in the life he lived and
the things he experienced. (Review the
life of Joseph and find the many
lìkenesses.)

Another t¡pe and shadow is how
Joseph took care of his father, Israel,
and his brothers, and how in the l¡rtter
days, the tribe of Joseph will do the
sarnc thing, spirii,ually, for the House of

Israel. (See the Church's booklet,
"Divine Commission")

Ðvcn the word "t¡pe" is userì by
Aìma several times, and one time quite
prominently. He stated that the
Liahona and obedienceto iL is a tqpe iÎ
we follow the words of Christ, how they
wilì carry us beyond the vale of sorrow
into a fa¡ better land of promise. (Alma
37 t45)

There are many more t'?es and
shadows throughout the scriptures and
they are there for our edification and
spiritual benefit. Understanding them
heìps roo¿ us in the Restored Gospel.
Our faith in Jesus Christ is founded,
rooted, and supported by the majestic
beauty of God revealing His Son
throughout the ages, so that we would
fulÌy understand that the plan of
¡edemption was not accide¡tal, but \,!'as

well conceived and carefully unfoÌded,
waiting for us to exercise faith and seek
His knowledge.

CA CAMPOUT co¡tinued

ful te¿chinE ofconsistencv heÌped us to
better understand how to carry that
same spirit throughout the coming year.
AÌthough brush fires in the nearby
Malibu Canyon threalened us from timc
to time throughout the week, we can
surely say that in the camp, the Spirit
of God like a fir¡ was burnìng. Praise
His name.
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Yucaipa, CA
February 24, 1985 was a happv occa-

sion for alì the saints in Yucaipa.
Another soul gave her life to Christ.

Sister Donna Jarbeau was baptüed by
Brother Clarence Kirkpatrick and con-
firmed by Brother Frank Genaro.

We have been blessed with many
visiting brothers and sisters from all
parts of the Chwch.

We appreciate your visits, so plcase
continue to visit with us.

PÌease remember our aged sisters in
prayer. Sister Mattie Arrington and
Sister Margaret Erwin have been very
ill and have not been able to attend
meetings for some time.

Ma¡r God bless you alÌ.

Anaheim, CA
By Pam Cøporæ

"It's time for the gwng rwn to com.e

to the øùl r.f th.eir country, It's tùne for
young womsrL who Lwe th,e Lord, to
stan<l, A bc.ttlß ü wqgì/ng, ou,r' cobrs tww
haue to be Iif ed", Wo uo lhcflo4s of Zion
m thn mmnløíns ù) ct uer tha l,rLnd, .,,"
These words have taken on a more
speciaì meaning for the saints in the
west who attended the Caìifornia camp-
out in July, 1985. In one of the
meetings, God told us that it is indeed
time for young m€n and women to stand
and fight for Zion, Many saints were
witness to this as a large portion had the

privilege of attending this campout.

The Lord is teÌling us that we have to
rid from our lives the natural things of
life that bring our spiritual life dow¡ and
destroy us. Now is the time for us to
st¿nd up, dust oü spirìtual lives off, and
begin to fight. lYe are grateful for
brothers and sisters and friends wbo
have visited the Anaheim Branch and
touched ou¡ lives with their tæstimonies.
On June 2, Brother Paul and Sister
Arline Whitton were with us from
Detroit, ML Bro. Paul spoke on fasting
and prayer and the important role it
pìays in our lives. Also visiting with us
were many from Santa Ana Mission on
Wednesday night as the lesson of "Self
Discipline" was taught by Bro. Walt
Jankowski.

On June 16 tsro. F'rank and Sis. Ðdith
C,enaro lrom Yucaipa were in ou¡ midst
along with their daughters Sis. Sandy
Sc¿rno and Sis. Josie Genaro, Bro.
Frank encouraged us to put on the
whole armor of God. He also said, "To
say'l love you' is easy. bul to pul it. in-
to action is the only time it is mean-
ingful." If we say that we love God and
then do our own thing, then we don't
truly bve the LorC.

On JuÌy ?, rve had visitors fron ail
oven Sis. Nedra Ol¡rudovich, Bro. lbm-
my Smith, Bro. David l)cluca, Sis.
Martira Laird, Bro. Andre Francione,
Sis. Lydia Francione, and Mary Saczko.
Bro. Jim Huttenberger opened the
meeting that day on Zion and how the
saints should be "Meaningful Specifics"
¡ather than a "Wandering Generality,"
stating that our goals shouÌd be very
specific, especially in ow service to God.
Bro. Rusty Heaps then spoke and ask-
ed if we are "freeway passers-by," how
sometimes we may drive down the
freeway and spot a building that we had
never seen before and ask, "How did
that get there?" He likened it to the
building of Zion. If we're invoÌved in the
construction work, we shouldn't be sur-
prised to see the day of its completion.

During the ¿estimony service,
Gabrielle Sulliv¿n ¿nd Bridget Van De
'\{eghe asked for their baptisms. Thank
God for two more workers. The follow-
ing Sunday we witnessed the baptisms
of our two new sist€rs. Sis. Gab¡ielle
was baptized and confirmed by Bro.
Rusty Heaps and Sis. Bridget was bap-
tized by Bro. Ken Jones and confirmecl

Branch and Mission ¡{ews
by Bro. Jim Huttænberger. Attending
the branch for the first time w¿s two-
week-old Brandon James Coppa, who
was blessed in the Church by Bro. Walt
Jankowski, Bro. Ken Jones opened the
service speaking about blind Ba¡-
timaeus and how we should not be
afraid to cry out to God on behalfof ou¡
soul being saved in His kingdom.

'We are excited to have several new
brothers and sisters from other are¿s
make their home in tìris area: Bro. Don
and Sis. Vicky Henderson, Bro. Carl
Huttenberger, Sis. Karyn Vitto, and
Bro. Jerry DiFede.

Branch activities include softball on
Friday evenings, a July 4 Barbeque, 25
cents-a'dip dinner, and Monday morn-
ing men's prayer meetings.

Bell, CA
I3y Rosamarg Scu|ise

The Belì, CaÌifornia Branch was bless'
ed with a recent baptism. On Wednes'
day, June 5, Brother Tom Jones asked
if anything interesting or unusuaÌ had
happened to anyonc during the week.
Mary l'allavollita commented that the
Lo¡d had been working upon her heart
for the past few days. She knew
somethingwas lacking in her lile and in
order to become a whole persol, she
desired baptism. We lrulv felt the Spirit
of God ¿s Mary gave her teslimonv,

On Sunday, June 9, 1985 Bro. Harry
Marshall introduced the morning ser-
vice using scripture found in Matthew
11:28-30. He expressed that it was tru-
ly a blessing to see another soul accept-
ing the "Great Invitation" of Jesus
Christ. He reassured us that Jesus is
willing and abìe to comfort us when the
burdens ¿nd cares of this life becc¡rne
heavy. When we accept the Gospel, we
ar€ not exempt from the everyday toils
of life, but we have a Savior who offers
us refuge in our time of need.

Our meeting continued with a
beautiful duet sung by Sis. Tava Jones
and Cindy Mathews, aìong with a spirit-
filled testimony f¡om our new sister.

Folloüng a short break for lunch, the
brothers and sisters met at the river
shore. Bro. Bob McDonnelÌ baptized our
new sister ¿nd the saints rejoiced in
witncssing another souÌ accepting the
tme Gospel of .Iesus Christ.
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Bro. Tom Jones opened ou¡ aftemoon

service, using for his text John 3 and
Moroni 2, pertaining to the bestowal of
the HoÌy Ghost. Bro. Harry Marshalì
confi¡med our sister Mary.

A season of testimony was enjoYed
and our service was adjourned, Our
prayer is that the Lord will continue to
call more souls into this glorious Gospel.

Seve¡al months ea¡lier, we at the BeÌl
Branch saw our B¡other Steven
FallavoÌtita ordained a deacon in the
Church.

Our meeting on December 23, 1984
was opened by Presiding Elrler Tom
Jones. His test was Laken from the Book
of Acts, Ohapte¡ 6. I{e spoke manY
beautjful worrls concerning lhe duties
and responsibilities of a deacon. This, of
course, was directed to our Brother
Steve, to encourage him in bis new of-
fice. Brother Steve was born and rais
ed in the Chu¡ch and has proven himself
a very good candidate for the work of
the Lord.

Brother Steve's feet were washed by
Brother Harry MarshalÌ and Brother
Bob McDonnell layed hands on him and
asked God's ordination to come down
upon him. May God bless our Brother
Steve in this new office.

Tse Bonito, NIM
'' . . . And. we shøIl sing on th'e

ltLourLtùin of th,e Lord . . . "

During the week of July 15-21, the
hills of Tse Bonito, New Mexico rang
with the music of praise to the Lord.

Due to the generosity of time, spirit,
and t¿lent of Brothers Eugene Amor-
mino of Detroit, Michigan and David
Majoros of Tucson, Arizona, a week of
intense individual and group sessions of
music composition and voice develop'
ment marked the Fi¡st Annual Music
Ministry held by the Tse Bonibo Branch.

Each night the choir practiced under
the gentle but determined direction of
Bro. Eugene, often into the early hours
of the morning. Bro, Bruce Camache of
Anaheim, California came with
baggage-microphones. recorders, mix-
ers, and an assortment of mechanical
surprises-to tape this exciting event.
From Meaford, Ont¿rio came Bro, Rick

EÌzby to share in the week of song and
to impart a bÌessing to us alÌ.

The week culminated in a communi-
ty program; not simpìY songs, but a
message of Peace, Hope, and the Love
ofChrist for His people and the Promise
and Message of Zion. We offered our
musical testimony with the Spirit of God

and the hope and belief of the Gospel
which is within each one of us.

Our thanks to ou¡ dear Brothe¡s
Eugene, David, Bruce, and Rick for
their untiring efforts and support lf alÌ
goes well, we hope to offer a t¿Pe
cassette of the program in the near
future. One thing is certain: rvitb God's
help the Second AnnuaÌ Music Ministry
will again chalìenge the souls of men to
serve tbe Lord.

Levitbown, PA
On Sunday, August 4, 1985, Kevin

F¡aschilla made his covenant lvith the
Lord and became a member of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. Brother Xevin
testified that he had been restless for
many weeks, not knowing what direc-
tiun to takc in his life. He fe)t something
was missing, but he couldn't discern
what it was. One day he \¡/ent to the
Lord in prayer and asked God to give
him euidance. He knew then that he
needãd m be baptized. Once he made his
decision, his whole body took on a feel'
ing of compìete peace.

tsrother Kevin was baptized bY Bro.
Sam Dell and confirmed bY Bro. Paul
Benyt,la. Our prayers are with our
brother, thât God will be with him to
give him guidance and direction always.

Meaford, Ontario
BE Jana Elzby

-4s the warm August sun reflect€d off
Georgian Bay, the saints in Meaford,
Ontârio gathered at Memorial Park for
our Sunday School Picnic. We were
pleased to welcome visitors Bro. Silver
and Sis. Ilene Coppa, along with Bro.
Gary. Sis. Judy, and Kevin Coppa, aìl
.rf Detroit Branch 3. and Bro. Alm¿
Coppa of San Diego, CA. A daY of
games, good food, beautiful scenery,
and most of aÌl fellowship of the saints
was enjoyed by all.

On Sunday August 11 we gathered in

our littÌe cbu¡ch building, leaving all of
our everyday cares outside. We began
our meeting by singing Tltere's No
Rainbow Can Sh'iræ Lihe Jesus and
Sín4ìng on thn Mountain. Bro. Richard
Elzby weìcomed everyone and Bro.
Gary Coppa opened in prayer.

Bro. Silver introduced our service giv-
ing everyone present a picturesque look
into the future. Our brother read from
lsaiah 2:2-4, referring to the last days
when the mountain of the Lo.d's house
shall be established in the top of the
mounÞins and many shall come
and beat their swords into plowshares
and their spears into pruning hooks. He
continued with Isaiah 65:20-25,
" . . . ø cltild, shøLL ùia at Qn hund'red
uears old . thcy shall Plant'uirwords 

and eol th(reof . . .lhÊA
xhati nal build ond owth¡r inhabit."

He also ¡ead from Micah 4:1-5,
" . . . tlle! shøIL sit møA mon un"der
fuis vinc aulf4 lree ønd nrme shøLL mølte
tlternqfruitl,, . . "

What a contrast the future Presents
as compared to our world today. The
Þresent is so disappointing, but anticipa-
iion of the furure gives us great joy and
hope. Bro. Silver admonished us to
carry on and strive each day lo draw
closer to God and pray for our future.
our young peopìe's future. and our
children's future in the New Jerusalem.

Bro. Gary continued, asking, "Who
among us could not ìong for a better
time?" God said His word would not
retwn unto Him void. Our brother read
from IV Nephi, verse 5, " And th.ere

uere greo,t and mq'nte\ous works
urrylLl by thc disciplzs of Jesus, in'
somarh th&t tlwv d.id, hßal lhz si{k, an'd'

ruise th¿ d,eqd,, o'nd cau.se th¿ Lamn to
wolk, qnd, the blind, to receÌtn thøir vrght,
and. th,e daaf to h,ear; on'd' øIL manncr of
miro/rl.as d.id thÊ! ûúk amnng thc
chùtirm of men; and, in noth/inA din thÊy
work nirat[¿s sqae it were in the rwm'e
of Jesus." This scripture mirrors the
time we are coming into. We will be so

free in the Spirit of God. There wilì be
miracles because there will be no lack
of faith and no sin.

We wiìl have to endure much before
this peaceful condition arrives, and on-
lv the more righteous will be saved, So

in order for this great plan to proceed,
Bro, Gary asked us, "What manner of
people ought we to be?" We should have
nought against ow brothers and sisters.

(Co¡ti¡ued on Poge l0)
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MEAFORD continued . .

We should rekindle that first love, and
to quote our lâte Bro. James Heaps,
'Puðh tb¡t old lnrn downl" Ou¡ brother
encouraged us to be watchfuì and
prayerfr:l and to gird ourselves with our
greatest weapon: Righteousness,

Bro. Richard then told us the words
that the Lord had given to him whiìe
tsro. Gary was speaking: "Thrc søith
the Lvrd,: Listsn to thn wwds m,y ser-
oonl ß spea.king,lur I lLoü Wt th.sm in
hb mtvuth."

Tnrly each and every cup was full and
overflowing. Not only were we given a
glimpse ofthe future, but we were also
refreshed and renewed for the present,
each one of us going home with en-
couraging words of hope to help us
carry on.

We are grateful to ou¡ brothers and
sisters for coming to Meaford and
spending a time of felìowship with us.

Detroit Irurer City
Sis. Yern Dutton was baptized on

August 18, 1985 by Bro. Tony Gerace
and confirmed by Bro. Eugene
Amormino.

Sis. Vern was invited to the Inner Ci-
ty Branch by a friend that lived in her
apartment building. She continued to
attend the services over the space of
several years.

Whiìe witnessing a baptism six
months ago, Sis. Vern felt the spirit of
repent¿nce upon ber. From thât day on,
she has given evidence of the Spirit she
felt ât the waters.

We pray that God will bless our new
sister as she strives to serve Him with
us all.

Cape Coral, FL
'We at Cape Coral have been blessed

with a new sister! Sister Michelle
Hildenbrand was baptized at the GMBA
Campout on Thursday, August 22,
1985. She was baptized by Brother
Frank Rogoìino ofFort Pierce, Florida
and confirmed by Brother John
D'O¡azio of Lake Worth. Sis. Michelle
is fifteen years old. We prav that she
will have many faitbful years in the
Lord's service.

Tampa, FL
Dana Marie Lowe of the Tampa,

Florida Branch made her commitment
to serve the Lord at the GMB-A. Camp-
out on August 22, L985. She was bap'
tized by her father, Bro. Duane Lowe,
and confirmed by Bro. Sam Rìsola Sr.

Miami, FL
On Sunday August 25, 1985, Brother

William "Casey" Casion was baptized
by Brother Mark Kovacic in Biscayne
Bay. Brother Casey is the husband of
Sister Joyce Casion and the baptism
was on the day of their first wedding
anniversary.

After the baptism, the saints retum-
ed to the hall where Brother Casey was
confirmed a member of the Church by
Brothe¡ Mark Kovacic, after which
Brother Mark spoke from the 60th
chapter of AIma, concerning General
Moroni writing to Pahoran for supplies
and replacements for his army.

Brother Mark stressed how we are in
a battle, and God will supply us with
whâtever we need, but that we also
must fulfill our duties and callings for
the Chu¡ch and the saints, who, like
Moroni, are depending on us.

May God bless our new brother in
Christ.

Rochester, NY
September 7 and 8, 1985 brought

many saints from all over the vineyard
to Rochester, New York for the ordina-
tion of Bro. Frank Natoli into the
Priesthood of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Saturday evening the brothers and
sisters met in preparation for the Sab-
bath ser'¡ice. Bro, Brian Martorana
spoke briefly, with Bro. Paul Ciotti
following. Our brothers spoke concern-
ing the great responsibility that lies
upon the Church and the great respon-
sibility that lies upon the brothers and
sjsters who have t¿ken upon them the
name of Christ. The service was then
opened for testimony. Many testified,
encouraged by the words which had
been spoken. A young man visiting from
Lorain, Ohio gave a beautiful testimony
ofhow he desired to draw closer to God.
He told us hor¡¡ at one time in his life he
spoke against the Book of Mvrmnn, bul
now he realized that it is the word of

God. As this young man sat down the
word of the Lord c¿me forth as follows,
"Hear the Wurd, of the Lord, I høue
úrøu4ht gou to lhis plare lhol you nighl
rtnd thÊ t ruß Gospet of Jesus Christ."

Sunday morning brought the saints
togetber once again. In lieu of Sunday
Scbool our brothers felt to sing âs well
as câll the house to prayer for the many
sick throughout the Chu¡ch. As a
brother was praying, he asked God to
send angels. It was at this moment that
a sist€r beheld stånding on the rostrum
the three Nephites, each holding a lamb
in their arms. Our sister asked God
what this representÆd, and immediate-
ly she was given to underst¿nd that the
calling of Bro. Frank would bring many
souls unto the Great Shepherd.

Ohio District President Ron Genaro
opened our morning service, reading
from I Peter 5:1-4. Bro. Ron was truly
inspired, exJroning the ministry to feed
the flock which was among them. He
concluded with the words of Christ un-
ta Petn: FeerlMusheep. . . Feed My
La,mbs... Feed. ME sheep. Onr
brother's words were words of instruc-
tion, encouragement, and love.

Bro. Paul Ciotti followed, reading
from ll Corinthians 5:I8-20, ela.borating
on Bro. Rpn's l.vords and explaining that
Jesus Christ "høth gium to us thc
ministrg of reconciliøti.on. "

Tbis ministry has been given the
authority through the Restoration of the
Gospel to be the means by which the
sheep shall be fed. Our brother spoke
concerning the responsibilities, the
burdens, and the rewards of being an
elder in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Frank Calabrese washed the feet
of Bro. F'rank Natoli and Bro. Pauì Ciot-
ti ordained him.

In his prayer, Bro. Paul asked God to
bless the Church in Rochester, New
York and to make it fruitful as it was
in the past. Immediately the gift of
tongues c¿me forth as a confirmation
that God would bless this part of the
vineyard. After the prayer, as Bro.
F¡ank embraced the rest of the elders,
the word of the Lord came forth as
follows'. "Take cwe oJ God's peopln,
th,ese øre My Lombs, th,øg øre ME sheep,
tahe cd,re of M! peoplß."

Throughout the entire day God's
Spirit revealed unto our Brother l'rank,
unto the ministry, and to the congrega-
tion thai we are His lambs and that His
lambs need a shepherd, for only a
shepherd is able to feed the sheep.
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tT lS WRITTEN contlnuod

of the law, that is, abiding by the strict
law of Moses without faith in the Lord.
!'or he says, "ThenJore, we can¡Iud,e
th.at a rnan is jns\íJì.ed. by fuith withnt"t
the deed"s of thc law. " (Romans 3:28) He
continues, "For iJ Abrahøm wøre
justificd, by works, hæ bøth whcreof to
glary; Uut rwt befqre God. " (Romans 4:2)
Paul was seeking to establish the fâct
that the works of the law (of Moses)
were superseded by faith in the Lord
Jesus Christ. Conversely, James is not
speaking of the Law of Moses, but
rather of temporal deeds or acts. His
argument is very reasonable and
undersLandable. James says, 'f ø
brothÊr or s,í"st¿r be naked, qnd dsstitute
of dailg food, and onn of gou søy unto
them, Depart in peare, be ye wørmccl
anÅJillccl; rnttuith.stønrltng ge gfue theïL
not ttLose thiqs wLriah are needfid to the
bodg , what doth it yrofi.t?' ' (J ames 2:L5
& 16) He then continues to defend his
argument by saying, "Wøs not
Abrøhøm otr.r'Jøth.er justifæd, by uorks,
uhstu he hol, offererl up Isøat: ltis son
upon thn ultar? Seest thou hnw faitlu
unought with hi-s works, and fu taorks
wøt føith mød,e perfect? " (James 2:27)

If one compares the writings of Paul
and James on this subject, one can
readily see that there is no contradic-
tion or paradox. Both agree that works
alone cannot justify a person, that it
takes faith and \.vorks to have
righteousness imputed b you. Paul
knows that it does take good works to
gain the approval of God. He w¡ites:

" Put on th.erefore , o.s Lh.e elcct of Gorl,
holy and be\oued' boweLs of mæekræss,
Longsuffering ; Forbeurhtg one ønothør,
ond furgiøing one ønothnr, iJ ury man
høue a quar.rel oqúinst ony; eueft a,s

Christ forgme you, so also do ge. And
aboue a[,1 these things put on ch,ørity,
u¡hi,ch is the bond. of perfect:nnss.

Anì, whotsoeuer ye dn in wcnd, or deed,,

do aU in thc namc ofthÆ Lord Jesu\. gìt)-
ing thanks to God. qnd, thc Føtlwr fu
Hin. Rpmnnbq'ing wÌth(rut ceashg
Eour work of faith and Lahw of loae."
(Colossians 3112 and I Thessalonians
1:3)

However, we must not forget that
faith and works will savc us but only
tbrough the grace of God Our Father
and His Son Jesus Clhrist. It is of a
necessity that I write a little concern-
ing the Grace of God. Grace is the f¡ee
and unmerited love and favor of God.
)t was by this free and unmcrited love
that IIe gavé IIis onlv begotten Son to

die for us. When Paul beseeched the
Lord to heal him, the reply was, "MY
grace ís sufñcient for tùee," Grace is the
greât motivator through which
believers become righteous in the sight
of God. Grace is that excellent state of
¡econcili¿tion and favor with God, which
He graciously bestows upon His people,
beginning with the giving of His divine
Son for ou¡ salYation.

Sometimes we identily "grace" with
persons of noble character; we say, ''He
acted graciously," or, "She is a very
gracious person," by which we mean
that he or she is iïlled u,ith an enchant-
ing p€rsonality. However, no mattÆr
how much a person may try, gTace can-
not be transmitted f¡om one person to
another. Examples can b€ set, but it
cannot be imparted. However, God can
give, He can impart His Grace (His
nobility, I{is love, His magaanimity) to
whomever He wishes. It is written, B?r,
læ gittetlr, m1/re grrate. Whørefwe h.z

saith, God resisteth thc pruul, but gixreth

llrqie unto thn hurnbl¿." (James 4:6)

Nephj the son of Lebi says, "For we
hbor d;i,Wenlkl to urritp,, to wreuul'e wr
children, ønd, aLso our ùrethren, to
belieue'in Ch.rist, q.nd, to be recqncilßd' to
God, for ute knør th,o,t it i.s W g'raü tllo't
ue are saued o,fier a,Ll we csn d/J." (I
Nephi 25:23) Nephi's brother Jacob ex-
horts, "Nnerth.el¿æ, th¿ Lmd. God.
showeth us crur weakn¿ss th,o,t ue rwv
hn%t thút it is by tr,ü greae, ønd hiß
grcol ?ond.asc"nsinns unto lhÊ childrcn
of møt that un hnoe thn puut€r to da th'ese

things." (Jacob 4:7\

The conclusion of the matter is, that
fajth and works must merge together
and labor as one, yet it is by the Grace
of God that we can operate as the sons
and daughters of the Lord. Jesus said,
"Witiìout me, ye can do nothing." How
true! We pray then, that all of ou¡ works
and faith wiìl keep the Grace of God
upon us and in us.

Let me write a littÌe to alì the
members ofThe Church ofJesus Christ
¿x a humble fellowservant of Christ, Ou¡
\ orks must be seen of all men and our
faith must be dispìayed by our works.
No matte¡ how insìgnficant it may
seenì, eveq,'thing we do (works) must be
done by faìth to the glory of God and
His Son, Jesus Christ. Exert every ef-
fort to serve God, diligently and with a
grateful heart. Attend all the services
if possible, give your testimony, par-
ticipat€ in fast and praycr meetings, and
become aclivo in your branches and mis-
sioìrs, Accept ¡esponsibilities of office,
no matter how small (or large) it may

seem. Do not sit in your meetings
without glorifying God in testimony of
praise..You¡ spirit will soar like an
eagle, your heart will rejoice in
everlasting joy and happiness. The more
you endeavor to b€ âctive, the more the
Grace of God will frll your souls. The
blessings of God are promised not only
in the hereaftær, but also whiìe we dwell
on earth. Combine your faith and good
works and the Grace of God will abound
in your lives. God bless you. So, it is
v/ritten.

CA CONFERENCE co¡tinued

ministers. Several special groups of-
fered hymns to God's glory, and Bro.
Jerry Giovannone from Warren, Ohio
open€d in Prayer,

Bro. Ken Jones introduced lhe service
rvith the theme that God is leading this
Chu¡ch as He led the Nephites through
the wilderness, ¿cross the waters, and
to the promised land. Bro. Ken said that
the Church is like the ship of the
Nephites being tossed about by the
waves of SaLan, and that we must have
the same faith as Nephi, knowing the
day will come when the promised land
will be in view, and that the Chuch
must continue going forward at all
times, with Christ at the head.

Bro. Leonard Lovalvo fo)lowed along
the same lines, saying that the Church
must have a direction and a destination
to aim toward, that being Zìon.

We thank God for the unity felt
among the brothers and sisters as we
closed ou¡ conference and went to ou¡
separate homes.

Safelæepùrry
Do not look forward to the changes

and chances of this life in fear; rather
look to them with fr¡ll hope that, as they
arise, God, whose you are, will deìiver
you out of them. Ile is your keeper, I{e
has kept you hithcrto. Do but hold fast
to His dear hand, and He will lead you
safely tbrough all things; and, wlien
you cannot starìd, He will bear you in
llis arms. Do not look fo¡ward to what
may happen tomorrow. Ou¡ Fatber wiÌl
either shield you from suffering, or Ile
wìll give you strength to bea¡ it.
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" WEDDINGS *

BENYOLA_D'OBAZIO

Leonard Benyola II and Mary Tina D'Orazio we¡e united
in marriage on July 27, 1985 at the Voorhees Chapel of
Douglass College in New Bru¡swick, NJ-

The ceremony was offrciaÞd by Bro. l,eonard Benyola,
fatle¡ of the groom, with the assist¿nce of B¡o. John
D'Orazio, the búde's uncle, of Lake Worth, FL-

Bro. PhiÌip Benyola p¡€sented musica.l selections. Soloist
was Bro. Ken Lombardo, accompanied by Sis. Florence
Lombardo.

The newlyweds wiìl reside in Edison, NJ. May God bless
Len and Mary with guidance and love in their new life
t¡gether.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families:

Brandon James to Mark and Sue Coppa of Anaheim,
Californi¿.

Corine Rachelle to Rusty Jr. and Caren Heaps of
An¿heim, California.

Àtyse Link to James and Alice Suska of Bronx, New
York.

Children Blessed
On September 16, 1985, Ayisha Kenju Baldwin was

blessed in tlìe Chu¡ch by Bro. Cleveìand Baldwin at the
Quincy, Florida Mission.

Address Chanse

Name

OBITUARIES
We wish to erpress our sgmpQtlty to those tlutt rww-n

wer th.e lnss of ktuerÌ one's. Mag God bl'ess untJ' ctrmJort you.

4--l4rrÇ4.EI,_Lll&!

B¡othe¡ llllizah MitcheÌl Hilì of the Six Nations Mission
of The Church of Jesus Christ passed on to his eternal
rcward on September 8, 1985. Ile was bo¡n in Norfolk
County, Ontario in 1924 and ber:ame a membcr of the
Church on ApriÌ 12, l9?0.

Fune¡al services were held by Bro. Norman Campitelle
and Bro. Anthony l,ovalvo.

Our brother wiÌl be missed by the meml¡ers of the Six
Nations Mission as weÌl as by his family.

MARIE WINELANI)

Sister Marie Wineland was born in Shotts, Scotland on
May 24, I895. She pa.ssed on t¿ her eþrnal reward r-'n May
29. 1985. She was haptized into the Church in
Monongahela on August 15, 1962, and \y'as a faithful
membei of the Yucaipa, CA Mission at the time of her
death.

The funeral service was held by Brothers Clarence
Kirkpatrick and Frank Genaro.

Sister Wineland is survived by two daughters, one son,

twelve grandchildren, and twenty-three great-
grandchiìdren.

Or¡r siste¡ will be missed very much by her family and
friends and alì the saints who knew her.

LILLIE MAD DAVIS

Sister Lillie Mae Davis of the Quincy, Florida Mission
passed on to her eternal reward on .A.ugust 15, 1985 after
ä orolonsed illness. She was born March 22, 1943 a\d
bei¿me ä member of the Church on March 31, t9?4.

Services for Sister Davis were conducted by Brother
Cleve Baldwin, Bro. Frank Rogolino, and Bro. Àrthur
Searcy,

The first person to be baptized in Quincy, ou¡ sister will
be dearly missed by all the saints there.
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füneral Church Conference
BuAnthonltr scolaro 

iíil;J'""åL:ïri""iï,ï'"iïåff:i,i'"ü
The Spirit of God surely visited us as their hands to the plow in a he¡etofore

the priesthood and membe¡s of The unlilled co¡ner of the Lord's vineyard.
Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ convened at Lhe llow many more souls will hear the
Greensburg Audito¡ium for the open joyous sourd of the Res¿oration through
session ol the annual business con- the new work in Kenya? There is no tell'
ference on Saturday, October 12, 1985. ing what the Lo¡d will do.

Saturday morning's meeting was a
r'onl inual ion nf the business meetings
that had st¿rted two days earÌier. We
heard reports from va¡ious boa¡ds and
commitLees of the Gene¡aì Chu¡ch, as
welÌ as {rom lhe Church's auxiliary
organizations, the Ladies' Circle and the
G.M.B.A. Àll of these reports seemed
to focus, in one way or another, on the
missionary efforts of the Chu¡ch.

Wc were also privileged to hea¡ a
report from Sis. Sha¡i Ciotti of Santa
Ana, CA regarding the progress of In-
ternational Medical Assistance (lMA),
a medical clinic that she, Siste¡ Tina
Sechrist, and Sister Mary A nn Nicosia
have established in Nigeria.

The Saturday afternoon session of
Lhis conference reached its climax in a
truìy hìstoric event fo¡ the Ohu¡ch: the
o¡dination of Brother Elizaphan and
Sister Nina Osaka, from the nation of
Kenya (East Africa), into the office of
elder and deaconess respectiveìy.
Brothe¡ Osaka has been corresponding
with the ChÌrrch for about four years,
and was baptized in February of 1985.
An account of the Church's establish.
ment in Kenya will be detailed in forth-
, oming issues o{ Th. Gusppl Npws.

As we watched this humble brother
anrl sisler takc their place in thr¡ work

We heard about the manv wavs in
which The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ ìs
moving forward, in this land and
abroad, and learned of the many aspects
involved in the growth of the Chu¡ch.
As the Chu¡ch continues to grow, there
is mo¡e and more opportunity for each
and every one ofus to be used according
to ou¡ abilities and ou¡ desires, It was
really very excìtìng tosee how the Lord
has called competen[. willìng brothers
and sisters to take lheir place in His
}{reat and marvelous workl Our prayer
is that (ìod wr;uld continue to make His
will known to the Ohu¡ch and that we
as individuaìs would eagerÌy respond to
the prompting of the HoÌy Spirit.

Note: April 18, 19, and 20, 1986 are
the dates for the annual Spiritual Con-
ference. Friday morning's meeting,
open only to priesthood and teachers,
wiÌl begin at 9:30 a.m. in the
Greensburg,A.udito¡ium. Next year's
business conference is scheduled to
o"o' o"'"0"'_n:"î.

Sunday's worship seri'ice was abless-
ing to all in attendance. By ten o'clock
there \¡/as hardly a seat to be found in
the General Church Auditorium, as each
of us arrived anticipaling God's bless-
ings to be showered upon us.

Brother Robert Watson opened our
meeting with a beautiful prayer,
remembering the specfic needs of each
and every soul that dwells upon the face
of the earth. \{e felt as he was praying
that the Lord was being asked to bless
the entire world, and in ou¡ hearts we
uttered a sincere "Amen" to ou¡
brother Apostle's words.

We heard a few words f¡om Brothers
Dennis Moraco and Carl Frammolino,
each of whom have suffered the loss of
their companions. While we were able
to share some oftheir sorrow, we were
each uplifted by the strength that our
brotàers displayed, not only th¡oughout
thei¡ individual trials, but also thjs mor-
ning as they stood before us and gave
thanks and praise unto God for His in-
finite wisdom and mercy, Nowhere else
in the world, brothers and sisters, can
we find the strength and love offered
to us by the Lord Jesus Christ and His
Chu¡chl

Brother Frank Ciotti of Santa Ana,
CA opened our service boday with a
message from the 5th chapter of Alma,
" . . . ilye h.mefeLtto Bing thß song of
red.eerain4 Lvue, I wøuld, osk, can ye fee|
so rww? " Ov brother was truly inspired
as he spoke to us concerning our con-
version and ou¡ sergice to God.

"Brothers and sisters, if the day of
your baptism was the spiritual high
point of your life, then there is definitely
something wrong!" our b.othe¡ p¡o-
claimed. He continued under the in.
spiration of the Spiút, explaining to us
how much the Lord has in stor€ for each
of us if we wouìd but d,egire it and Bhow
Him our willingTless to serve Him.
Therc is so much to be done for the Lord

(Co¡tl¡uod on Prgo 6)
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"Gossþ"
Question: Gossip, is it a sin? And if

it is, why?

The word gossip is not defined nor
even used in the scriptures, yet most of
us wouÌd say, yes, it is a sin. Let us look
at what ìt is and then why ir is a sìn.

Gossip, my dictionaries say, is idle taìk
or rumors, especially about personal or
private affairs of others; tattling, the
sensational talk of busybodies.

The scriptures contain many
references not to the word gossip itself,
but to the meanings of the word. Jesus,
Paul, James, Peter, and SoÌomon aìl had
something to say about the act of
gosslprng.

Jesus said, " tlLùt euel'll idl,e uord tlLet
me'n shøLI speøk, th.eg sh"all gbe an ac-
cotmt thøreoJ in the days o! juclgmrrLt. "
(Matthew 12;36) Peter categorized
gossiping \¡i/ith other sins when he said,
"but let nw¿e o.f you sulfer as a
murd¿rer, or a.s a thief, or qs an añL
doør, or as a Ausybod:y in other man's
nxùtters." (l Peter 4:15)

Paul stated in several places how
gossip should be refrained from- To the
Thessalonians he wrote, "For we heqr
that thaT e dre soTne wltich walh rLnong
Eou d,isordcrlg . but øre busy-
bod,i¿s . , . Nvw th"srn thql úre wah we
cqmmand, and. eøh¡vrt fu ctur Lard, Jevs
Clwß| th.at wíth qui.etrcss th.øy work.''
(II Thessalonian^s 3:11 &. 12) And to
Timothy, Paul wrote, "and not only
idlp, but tattLsrs aLso, uncl lnnybodi.es,
speøk things wh,tch they ou4ht not." (I
Timothy 5:13)

James refers to the tongue when
speaking of gossip and wrote to the
Chuach, "and. thn tongæ ß a fire, a
world of iruiquitg: so is thß ton$ß
qrnong oILÍ' msmbers, that it d,eliLes thn
wluol¿ bod,U." (James 3:6)

Solomon notæd that , "Ile thút po-sseth

W. ond n"dileth wirh slríle belonging
not to him, is like one that taketh ø dag
úg tha ears." And, "The words of ø
telcbeØT er clre a,s uounds . . " (Pro-
verbs 26:17, 20)

Now each speaks on the subject,
detailing the reason for avoidance and
noting the consequences, but why is it
a sjn? Paul explained lhat some sins
committed are against your o'ivn body
and others affect things without the
body. What of gossip? Let's take a look

at it.

First, the person who gossips. They
are idle, speaking idle words, words that
do not have to be spoken or related, in-
stead of being indust¡iously quiet, do-
ing good works, or praying. They may
be repeating half.¡ruths, lies,
misconceptions, or just meddling in
others' affairs (or, as we wouÌd say to-
day, sticking their nose in where it
doesn't belong). Now in irself, gossip is
bad for the person doing it, a sin againsl
one's own body and soul.

The person who is the subject of
gossip is aìso passively involved,
unknowingly. Their affairs are "noised"
about when they should be private and
personaÌ. l.lntruths (a nìce word for lies)
are being.poken of them, diminishing
the respect that othen have of them and
hurting them deeply, the saddest part
is that the person who is the subject of
the gossip may ûever know wh¿t has
happened. They won't know why some'
one gives them a "strange look," or why
others are "cool" toward them when
$eeting them. They have been offend-
ed, yet don't know it, or if it is
discovered, they have no recoursc to
correct the damage. Gossip is destruc-
tive and wounding to others, a sin oul-
side of the body. And there is no
justification. Anything that is not good,
or does not invile and entice man to do
good is zoú from God. (But wo unto him
fu whrrm ofønses cornn; a Arothet lîeruL
?d is hordrr I o bc won lho n o sl rong ci-
ty.-Matthew 18:7; Proverbs 18;19)

Up to this point, I have used the
words person, they, them, and so on.
But let's do some substitutions. Let's
use the words brother, sister, saints.
Would you $'ant to destroy your
brother's ÌiÎe, self esteem, or wouìd you
want to deeply wound your sister? I)o
saints conduct themselves in an idÌe,
busybody way? God forbid! "Thou shalt
not kill" the life, respect, or reputation
of a brother or sister or soil your own
soul, but as our Saviour sald, " Loue one
ønoth.er; and, by this lsue shnll th¿ wor\d,
knrru thút gou ùre rftg d,i"ssíplns."

lf you have gossiped, pray that God
wouÌd forgive you, that no harm has
come to those whom you've spoken
about, and that you may have an oppor-
tunity to seek their forgiveness. If you
haven't gossiped, watch and pray that
you don't fall into the sna¡e of the evil
one.

Let us be like the Masler. "Lcouin4
us an examtplp, that ge sluouldJolLcru his
støps; wlrc ùi,tl nn sin, rwither was guile

found in his mouth." (l Peter 2:27,22)

HumbÌy, Your Brother in Christ,
Ma¡k S. Kovacic
Miami, Flo¡ida Mission

Pulse
In the third year of the reign of King

Jehoiakim of Judah, Nebuchadnezzar,
king of tsabylon, besieged Jerusalem
and took it. Nebuchadnezzar desired for
himself wise counselors to attend to his
needs in the palace, thus he inst¡ucted
Ashpenaz, master of the eunuchs, to
bring from Judah cert¿in of the chi)dren
of Is¡ael in whom was found no bÌemish,
we)l favored and skilìfuÌ in all wìsdom.
'l'hcsc wcrc lo bc laught thc ìcarrring
and the tongue of the Cbaldeans.
Among those chosen we¡e Danieì and
the three Heb¡ews: Hanania-h, Mishaeì,
and Azariah.

Now the king had appointcd unto
tbose chosen meat and wine f¡om his
own table for thei¡ nourishment. Daniel
purposed in hìs heart not to defile
himself with the king's meat or wine,
therefore he requested of the prince of
the eunucbs that he might not defile
hìmself. (There were under the law of
Moses certain food items that defiÌed a
person. See Leviticus 11)

But the prince of the eunuchs fea¡ed
that when l)aniel, Hananiah, MishaeÌ,
and Azariah stood before the king after
their three-year tutoring period to
become the king's counseÌors, they
would appear less healthy than the
others chosen. Then Daniel went to
Melzar, whom the prince ofthe eunuchs
had set ove¡ these four youths, and en-
trcated him to permit them a ten-day
period in which Daniel and the three
Hebrews would eat pulse and drink
water while the other chosen couns€lors
wouÌd eat that portion from the king's
table. Melzar agreed, and after ten days
their countenances appeared fairer and
fatter in flesh than all the children which
ate of the king's table. Thus Melzar took
away from them thåt portion of the
kìng's meat and wine and gave them
pulse as well,

Pulse, by deñnition, is the edibìe seeds
ofa variety ofleguminous plants (peas,
beans, lentils, etc.) Daniel's choice of
pulse for his diet proved to be for his
physical berterment durìng his captìvi-
ty. Spiritually speaking, this pulse is a

(Continued on Page 1l)
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Missionary Visit
to Afric¿

Bg Joe anrl Mary Perri

Thi.s is thc ftrst itt^stalbrwnt of a th,ree^
'pørt arti.cLe in whùh" Bro. uvl. Sß. Psn'i
rpeounl Íh.<ir e.rpet ìmces ín N igzrio,
Ghanc¡ and finøLly, Kønya.

We had planned on tahng a trip to the
Holy Land in May of 1985, but my real
desire was to go to Nigerìa. I ha<ì ask'
ed my wife if she would like to go but
her reaction was one of not wanting to
go at that time. I didn't pursue the idea
to any degree because I wanted my wife
to remain open to the possibility.

One weekend, a group of saints took
a bus trip to our mission in Dedham,
Massachusetts, My wife Mary went
along, but I remained at the Hopelawn
Branch on that particular Sunday,

While sitting in the meeting at
Dedham that Sunday morning my wife
began to ponder upon what we had t¿Ìk-
ed about. She knew that I wanted to go
to Nigeria-when I left Africa the first
time, I ìeft a part of myself there: the
joy I feÌt in visiting with rhe Church in
Nigeria and Brothe¡ Furd Boadu in
Ghana. But Mary needed a prompting
from the Lord in o¡der fo¡ herself to
decide to go. The congregation in
Dedham Mission sang If Jesus Goes
Witlt Me I'IL Go Angwhßre lhat S.urlday.
Tears c¿me to Mary's eyes as God's
blessing felì upon her during the hyrnn,
and upon returning home that night,
Mary's words to me were, "I'm ready
Lo Eo."

Needless to say, I was happy to hear
my wife say that she was ready to go
to Africa witÌ¡ me. God is marvelous and
He knows how to gtant His people the
desires of their hearts.

We were able to get the timc off from
our employers, and all the necessary ar-
rangements for the trip were made, ex-
cept that we couldn't get in touch with
Bro, and Sis. Carr in Nigeria, One
morning, however, just as I was getting
up for work, Bro. Pauì Carr called me
on the phone. I cannot express the joy
that came over me when I hea¡d him
say, "l understand that you want to
come to Nigeria." I immediately sajd,
"Yes, Mary and I want to come,"

So finaÌ preparatrons we¡c madc-
dates, flight ar¡angements, and shots.
On January 10, 1985, Ilro. Raìph and

Sis. Rose Mercudo, along with our sons
Keyin and Greg, and Bro. Dominick
Rose saw us off at .lFK InternationaÌ
Airport, After a stop in Amsterdam, we
arrived eight hours late in Lagos,
Nigeria, but Bro. Carr was waiting for
us just the same. On January 12 we
we¡e met at CaÌabar Airport by a
delegation of elders sent by Bro. Ar-
thur, along with Sis. thressa and
Cheryl, John, and Paul Carr Jr.

An hour and a half by car brought us
to the mjssi,'n house. A sign. proclaim-
ing "Welcome Brother Joe and Sister
Mary" greeted us as we entered the
compound, whe¡e Bro. Arthur and Sis.
RachaeÌ were waiting to gleet us. Once
we were settled in, we drove to the
home of Bro, Arthur where we were
welcomed to Atai Otoro Village. À din-
ner was served after the warm
welcome.

Sunday morning January 13, we were
greetæd by over 700 brothers and sist€rs
of the Church, many of whose faces and
names I remembered. Some that I met
in 1979 h¿d since gone on to their
reward, havíng susteined the faith of
the Church until their last breath.

My wife experienced the same feeling
that I had du¡ing my l¿st visit. Each
branch we visited, each hand we shook,
each face we saw made us happy
because these were ou¡ brothers and
sísters in Christ, even though they were
from another nation and culture. Din-
ners were provided for us during our
visits. We heard experiences of God's
healing power among our people. Many
requests for prayer were made in behalf
of the sick. There we¡e branches where
the choir directors taught the Songs of
Zjon to thei¡ groups. Tears fiìled our
eyes as we heard oue group sing God's
StilL on His Thron¿. Sis. Thressa has
done a marvelous job in teaching these
songs to them,

One Sunday evening, after he had
traveled for three fuìl days, Bro. Ford
Boadu ar¡ived to visit us at the mission
home, What a pleassnt surprise it v¡as
to see him. This was his very first visit
to Nigeria and he, too was received very
warmly by the Nigerian saints. Bro.
Ford had heard that Mary and I were
coming to Nigeria and he want€d to
spend a few days with us.

'Ibe last time I was in Africa, a sister
tbere testified that she had been very
ill and the rloctor toÌd her there was no
more that be could do, that she should
j.rl urn iroma arìd spend hcr fcw remain'
ing darË there \\,jth hcr family. Iìut she

knew the God she served, and as weak
and ill as she was, she made her way to
the humble chu¡ch building and prayed
and fast¿d for many days, determined
not to leave or to break her fast until
God heard ber cry and made her com-
pletely whole.

As I once again addressed this same
congregation, I asked if this sister was
in our meeting that moming. To my joy
I saw a hand go up and this siste¡ rose
upon her feet to testify how God had
granted her five more years thus far
when the doctors had given her just a
short time. Isn't the Lord we s€rve com-
passionate, fuÌl of love? Praise God for
this beautifu ì experience.

When ou¡ brothers and sisærs in
Nigeria become ill, many of them will
fast for seven, fourteen, or twenty-one
days. They will remain in the chu¡ch
building the entire time and many have
been rewarded according to their great
faith. Bro. Carr related to uB how the
people here in Nigeria rely completely
upon the mercies of God.

While Bro. Paul and I spent a few
days in Lagos, Nigeria looking for a
parcel of land upon which to build a bad-
Ìy needed church building, my wife and
Sis. Thressa tsught the Songs of Zion
to choi¡ leaders from various branches.
Sis. Mary made good use of the piano
thât Bro. Paul had shipped over to
Africa. Our young people there were
fascinated to hear the sound that c¿me
from the instrument when it was
pÌayed.

Äfter a few days in Lagos, Bro. Paul
and I flew to Accra, Ghana where we
met Bro. Ford. We made ou¡ lÀ'ay to
Kumasi, where the joy of our brotàers
and sistprs was the same as in Nigeria.

The siet€rs of the A.tlantic Coast

(Co¡ti¡uod on Prge 11)

Campout 1986
Next year's GMBA Campout will

be held at Epworth Forest Camp,
near North Webster, Indiana, from
June 14 to June 21, 1986. Registra-
tion fee for the week will be approx"
imateÌy $124 per aduìt, $89 for
children. We hope to see you the¡el

Walter J. Laird
Camp Director
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An Experience
By J&ïLet Steinroclr

I)ear Brothe¡s and Sisters,

I was reflecting tonight on how the
l,ord hears the cries of Ilis children and
answers them.

About six years ago, my phone rang
with the terrjble news that my younger
b¡other was near death {rom a scub¿
diving accident. Rising too rapidly from
the depths of the Caribbean, air bubbÌes
had fo¡med within his body. As he suf-
fered he went into conrruìsions and laps-
ed into unconsciousness. His quick-
thinking friends immediateìy started
CPR, ca¡ried his body to their van, and
rushed him across the isìand to the
NOAA weather station.

Miraculously, this tiny weather sta-
tion hadjust installed a new decompres-
sion tank suitable fo¡ smaller scaÌe
emergencies of this type. The scientist
coupìe there crawled into the stifling hot
tank with my unconscious brother.
Gradually they began the process of in-
creasing air pressure to return Bill's
system to the level where his collapse
had occurred,

Gove¡nment officials, meanwhile,
believed it would only be a matter of
hours untiì the bubbles moved and he
would die. They called my parents to
discuss arrangements for returning
Bill's body to the United States. We
cried and prayed to our God of infinite
power to let Bilì Ìive. We caÌìed brothers
and sisters throughout the Church and
they joìned us in begging for a healing
of Ilill-he was onÌy twenty-four years
old and so full of promise.

The hours passed, Two treacherous
ai¡ bubbles had formed in his system.
One was on his brain stem, bringing
unbearable pressure and probably caus-
ing, we were warned, permanent motor
and b¡ain damage. The second em-
bolism was in his lung and if it moved
he would die immediately, Meanwhile,
jn the ll0', cramped decompression
tank, Bill was beginning to move. Äs
they reached and passed record decom'
pression leveÌs, Bill regained
consclousness.

Our hopes soared! My pa¡ents sent a
message to the isìand to tell my brother
we were all praying for him and trusting
God. Yet the bubbles remained and he
was paraìyzed on one side and totally
blind. Again he lapsed into un-

consciousness. The officia.Ìs talked about
the damage done to hjs system as they
made pÌans to t¿ke him directly to a
university hospitaì known for
réhabilitativc work wìth injured
undersea divc¡s,

At home, hearlsick, I told God how
much I hu¡t and feared for my brother's
life and soul. Seeking comfort, I picked
up Lhe BíbIe and opened it randomly.
Immedìately my eyes fell upon this
vcrse from PsaÌms, a book I scldom
read, It was Psalms 144:7 "Send, tlLine
honLl fron ,thou.: rid n", ond dpliotr
me out oJ great waters, from the hand.
of stran¡¡e children."

Amazement and joy lloodcd my souÌ,
What was King David doing writing
about deep waters? 'Ihrilled to my souÌ's
depths, I turned anolher page and with
singing heart read Psalms 145;18 &
19 "The Lurd i^s nigh unto all thet caII
upon hin, to oll lhot roll ,t lton hin ìn
truth. He wiLL JuLfiLL the desire ol tlwm
thøt Jeør hi.m; h,e uvi,LL elso h¿ør thqir
cry, ancl utill saae than."

Weeping tea¡s of joy and reìief, I
believed, I believed that Bill would
mira-r:uìously suwive decompression and
the air bubbles would dissolve; it hap-
pened. I believed that tbe government
would not be escorting an American
body back lo Kansas, or a brain
damaged son to grieving parents.

Because ofGod's powe¡, Bill's decom-
pression actuaÌly set new medìcaÌ
¡ecords for victims of undersea ac-
cidents. New records, but the same oìd,
marvelous power of our infinite Lord.
Yesl The Lord wilì fuÌfill the desi¡e of
[hem tbat fear Ifim; lle does hear thpir
cry and IIe a-'ill save them.

Note of Thnnlß
I would like to [ake this opportunity

to use this wonderful littìe paper to say
how grateful I am that in my youth I
decided to accept Jesus as my Saviour
and Director of my life. Because in all
things, He has heìped me.

In my recent illness, God was not on-
ly there lo givc me .omfort. bul to givc
me the strength to see me through the
pain and discomfort I had to go through.

I would like to tha¡k my brothers and
sisters and my friends for the prayers,
cards, phone calls, and many gifts that
I received. Truly we have a love in our

Church beyond compare. It is a Ileacon
Light in this da¡k world,

Accept my thanks again and aÌl my
love,

Sister Sa¡ah Watson
Tse Bonito, New Mexico

To Our Dear Brothers, Sistcrs, and
l'riends in Christ,

Tbere is simply no way that you can
be thanked enough for you¡ prayers,
visits, cards, flowers, lette¡s, and
telephone calis during my wife's years
oi affliction.

The Lord answered your many, many
prayers for Siste¡ Joanne and He sus-
tained her through the nine years of suf-
fering, thus allowing her to feel your
warmth and love.

She emphasìzed repeatedly how she
couìd not gn on without God's mercies
and your prayers, and each act ofkind-
ness encouraged her to go on. Even
those who had not met her introduced
themselves in thei¡ correspondence and
expressed their love through Christ for
her well-being and reassured her that
they would continue to prav for her. Her
struggle was difficÌrlt, but you have
helped her to gain her reward through
faith in God.

Our loss ìs great, but we feel strength
in knowing that you are praying for us,
even as we pray for you.

Brother Carl J. Frammolinu
(along with the famìly)

I would like to thank aÌl the b¡others,
siste¡s antl friends for their praycrs in
my behalf during my recent accìdent in
which I broke hoth arms and had major
su¡gery on my left elbow,

I felt aÌl the prayers and needed the
phone calls and cards to male every day
a brighter one. No matte¡ what the out-
come will be, I know God will be with
me all the way,

Thank you,
Bro. Àlex Gentilc

and l¡amily
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Eùíturi,al, Viøu.ryuint . . .

BY Jim Iluttønberger
From The Anaheim New-qlette¡

Throughout time, since Jesus' birth, we have marveìled at the wonder of Him An unknown

author once decla¡ed, "He becon¡'e amtn, tÌtøt we might becomc the son^s ofGod." In inlan'
cy Ile troubled a king; in boyhood He puzzled the teachers; in manhood I{e ruled the cou¡se

of nature, He waiked upon the bi)lows, hushed the sea to sleep, and he¿led the multitudes

without medicine. He never wrote a book, yet the libraries of the world a¡e filìed with

volumes that have been written about Him He never penned a musical note, yet He is

the theme of more songs than any other subject in the worÌd, G¡eat men have come and

gone, yet lIe lives on. Herod could not kill Him, Sat¿n couÌd not seduce Him, death couìd

not destroy Him, and the grave could not hold Hìm. Yes the words of Isaiah are certainly

true, '?'o¡ unto 'us a chilil, is born, unLo lls ú son is gitten, and His nam¿ sh'aLl be call'ecL

WonrlørfuL." But why did He corne? Let us use the Book of John to answer'

\{hen Jesus was born into our worJd, it was for divine purposes. In John 1:14 it says

that the word (Jesus) was made flesh and dwelt among us, and we were able to behold

His glory. IIe goes on to record the five statements the Lord gave to tell us why He came.

First, He came to do His t'ather's wilì. When asked for a sign after His discourse on

the bread of life, Jesus said, " For I co.me dnum frum heax)Øx rLot to dn rûU o1un" will' but th'e

urill of Him tLLat sent mp." (John 6:38) He then explained that God's will is that all who

beÌieve in Hìm woulrì have everlasting life.

Secondly, He came to bring true judgment. The Pharisees refused to believe the blind
man when he said he had been healed by Jesus, yet the man himself testified of Jesus'

power. Although the Pharisees professed to have the light, they walked in darkness. But
the delivered man had sight, both natural and spiritual How true the words of Jesus, '?or
jttrtgmqLt I oxrt co,r/Le into this ruorld', tlt'at thøy whith' see not rrLight see " (John 9:39)

Thirdly, He had come to bring ìight to the darkness. Shortly after the triumphal entry
He said , '' I a,m come a Light into the world, tllat wlt'osoeuer beli'sueth urL mp shoukl not tt'Uid¿

.ín darlcness. " (John 12:46) Thc religious leaders were walking in darkness and even though

some of them may have believed, they would not declare their faith because of pride and fea¡.

Fourthìy, He came to bear witness to the truth. When He was standing before Pilate,

accused of being a traitor, the Roman governor asked if he were a king. In reality, he was

asking Jesus to admit that the charges against Him were true. Jesus responded by safng,
"Thù1| súllest tho,t I únx e king. To this eftd' woß I born, and' for tl¿is cLllse cØna I into th¿

u.¡orlrl, th.at I sfuruLd bear uitræss unto tlre truth." (John 18:37) Pilate didn't believe the

t¡uth, but in the centuries that followed, many did.

Lastly, He came to bring abundant life. Our kind Shepherd said that He wouÌd give His

own life to save us and He would give IIis chiìdren a full, free, abunrlant life when he said,

" I qÌrL cûme that th,ey n,igh't haæ |ife and thøt theg ?níght hwe it more aVunclantfu"' (John

10:10)

Yes, l{e is Wonderful! And as His Church we should ¡emembe¡ daily the rcasons for
whicb He was born into this world. May we all carry the true Spirit of Christ, who is
Chrislmas, with us all vea¡. Mav Gocl bless you during this wonderfuÌ season of the year'
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jan Støinrock

Dear Girìs and Boys,

We have to be very careful who we
listen to, who we believe in, and what
music we listen to and sing. Today eÌec-
tronic computers have made it possibìe
to sparkìe beautiful, fake lights on the
heads of many popular singers, These
peopÌe do not sing about the good and
the beautifuì things of ìife.

Usually they sing about sex and emp-
ty ways of acting. I say empty because
when you are hurting or in trouble and
try to remember those words or call
upon that singer, nothing is there to
help you with your pain or your fears.

Satan, that oìd devil, has tried from
the beginning of time to trick God's
children into only list€ning to por¿ of the
truth so they would stop loving each
other, t¿king care of God's things, and
feeling jo¡{uì all the time.

Today Prince, Willy NeÌson, and
many other popular singers mix in a few
of God's words with their songs and yet
actually just send you an empty
message.

In the Book of Mormon this same
thing happened. A large group of rich
men in the land of the Zoramites made
up their own religion, Dressed in gold
and fancy clothes, one by one they'd
climb to the top of a very high stage.
Once there, they'd say in a loud voice
all sori s of mixed-up things, prctending
to pray after speaking many lies. One
by one each man would utter the same
words, and then they'd aìì return to
their homes where they would never
speak of God until the following week
when they met together again. Yes,
these people used some beautiful and
holy-sounding words, but their hearts
were really set upon gold and owning
riches,

None of the poor people who had
helped build the temple and high pÌat-
form were allowed to come in and join

these men in their weird religion of lies,
So the poor people were open and
hungry to hear the beautiful words of
truth the ministers from Za¡ahemla
came to tell them-

'I'hese ministers were some of the
same ones who had conve¡ted
thousands of Lamanites to the Lord.
They were Alma, Ammon, two of their
brethren, and also the two sons of Alma,
Shiblon and Corianton. They were not
afraid when the rich and powerful
Zoramites threatened to hurt them,
because they were tÆaching the true and
straight ways of God. The rich men also
wanted to kiÌl the other, poor Zoramites
who had finalÌy heard the t¡uth and
were serving God in their hearts,

These new believers had to flee frc¡rn
their homeland because the evil rich
men had much money and power to
persecute them. So they ìeft their coun-
try and emigrated to the land of the
Nephites in orde¡ to serve God. First
they lived with the people of Ammon,
and they eventually joined the Nephite
armies to protect themselves and their
felÌow beìievers.

So there we¡e new believers to love
and care for the tme things of God,

The evil, pretend-worshippers started
trying to t¿lk t he Lamanite nations in-
to attacking the Nephites. Many battÌes
did take pìace, but as always our Lord
God heÌped those who were o¡ His side.
He protecbed them from evil, He
delivered them from the hands of their
enemies, and oh, how the peopÌe loved
the Lord!

Sincereìy,
Siste¡ Jan
23?9 Stone Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

CONFERENCË continued

and for His Church, our brother explain-
ed, that eve¡y one of us shouÌd be busy
doing somcthing.

Brother Isaac Smith from the
Lakeside, AZ Branch continued the
preaching serrice, telìing us how he was
t¡oubled aÌl night with a passage of
scripture from ll Kings running
through his bead. He read from the 6th
Chapter, verses one through seven,
regarding the ax head falÌing into the
water as a building was being
constructed.

Our B¡olher lke to]d us how during
the night he was given a clear
understanding of this passage of scrip-
tu¡e, a passage that had puzzìecl him
many times untiì now. Pondering upon
tbe building mentioned in this scripture,
Brother lke t¿ld us how he pictured The
Chu¡ch ofJesus Chrisl, as rhathuiLìing,
its roof supportcd by twelve pillars, hav-
ìng doorways to tbe outside numbering
seventy, lle spoke of the importance of
these pillars and of these doors, how
they bring people in from outside and
lead them inside the building.

Bro, Ike aÌso spoke of the labore¡s,
feìling trees with which to construct this
building. The Gospel i¡ the hands ofthe
Gentiles was rep¡esented by the bor
rowed ax head, the loss of which
represented the falling away of the
Gospel, and the miracle of the stick
bringing the iron back up to the surface
of the water represented the Restora-
tion of the Gospel through the sticks of
Judah and Joseph, which bccame one in
the hand of the man of God,

It is impossibìe to capture with the
written word the Spirit with which our
brother brought these things to our at-
tention, lt was both powerful and
beautiful at the same time, and it
penetrated our very hearts,

In describing the trees that the men
io this scripture were cutting, Brothe¡
Ike commented on the t¡ees that were
visible to us outside, which on this day
had just about reached their peak
Autumn colors. There were red trees,
orange-hued trees, brown trees, and
yellow ¿rees, as well as some trees
whose foliage was still green. He told
us, as we well knew, how these different
colors represented different kinds of
wood to the builder, and how some trees
were easy to cut down, whiìe others

(Continucd on Page 10)
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Our V9omen Toda

Conference at
Hopelawn, NJ

Bu Maru Tomburríno

The Ladies' Uplift CircÌe Conference
was heìd at Ilopclawn, New Jersey on
October 3, 1985. There we¡e siste¡s pre-
sent lrom l¡'lorida, Michigan, New
Jersey, and Pennsylvania.

P¡esident Mabel Bicke¡ton started
the confe¡ence by saying there is no
greater work than to wo¡k for the
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. She attended
the retreat with the Ohio Circles and she
received much of God's blessings. She
encourages other Oircìes to hold one.

The rolÌ call of officers was had and
the minutes of the last conference heÌd
at Detroit Branch 1 were read, The
district and local CircÌe reports were
glven.

The questions and answers were: "If
you could locate a¡ oak tree by
Shechem, what wouÌd you find under
it?" (Answer in Genesis 35:4), and
"What man had angels administer un-
to him daily, and why?" (Answer in Ill
Nephi 7:18).

A Circle was organized at Perry, Ohio
and the Pennsylvania Circle organizecl
as a district, There a¡e requests to
organize Cìrcles ìn Meaford, Ontario
and in lndia.

Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of: Brother
and Sjster Alma Cadman, Sis. Mary
Corrado, Robert Creevey, Bro. James
Damore, Sis, Ruth Griffith, Bro. Mike
I)ragonetti, Mrs. Ravena S. Howard,
Sis. Cora !-owler, Bro. Art Landrey,
Sis. Sarah Manes, Bro. Frank Morle,
Mrs, Judy Nummer, Bro, 'Iravis Perry,
Bro. Feo Rossi, Bro, Tony SantiÌli, Sis.
Ruth Scala, Bro. Isaac and Sis. Ger-
trude Smith, Sis. Bernadine Thomas,
and Sis. Margaret Ward.

In the afternoon, the Atlantic Coast
Circles had a program centered on the
theme of "Charity," Several portions of
the scripture \rr'ere read, including John
3:16.

Money from the General Circle
Treasury was donated to the General

Chu¡ch Indian Missionary Fund, toward
tuitìon fo¡ a Nigerian Student, to the
llome Missionary Fund, the Memoria)
Fund, and to India and Africa Funds.

Projects for lhe next six months in-
cÌude continuing to send layettes, dona-
tions to Africa and used stockings to In-
dia. Note: The next conference will be
held at i\liquippa, PA on April 5, 1986.

Officers elected for the coming year
are: President Mabel tsicke¡ton, Vice
P¡esident Ruth,{ckerman, SecreLary
Lucetta Scaglione, Assistânt Secretary
and Historian Kathy Smìth, Financial
Secretåry Joyceann Jumper, Treasurer
Dora Rossi, Assistant Treasure¡
Illizabeth lÌiÌer, Librarian Betty Ann
Manes, Editor Mary lamburrino, Card
Sender Mary Criscuolo, and Auditors
,loan Gibson and S¿rah Palmìeri.

A vote of thanks was given to the
Atl¿ntic Coast Circìes fur their
hospitality.

Visit to
Harrison, MI

On September 22, the Michigan-
Ont¿rio Area Ladies' Uplift CircÌe drove
up to the Harrison Mission. We had a
carÌoad from almost eyery branch, so
that the Ìittle chu¡ch building there was
filled. We all had a desire to visit and
enjoy God's bÌessings together.

Bro. Silver C¡iscuoÌo weÌcomed us all
and said that Jesus Christ was going to
be the center of attention today, and
should be every day of our lives. This
is why we gather together on Sunday,
to worship Him, and in keeping with
that theme, we sâng Thc Mørcíes oJ God,.

Bro. Silver also quoted the scripture,
" (lrow ,i,n grare and in tha hrøwlcdge of
Goù " exhorting us to read the word of
God every d¿y to feed our souls and to
actually "get into" lhe Bible anð. Book
of Monrnn.

B¡o. PaulVit¡o adLlressed us, stating
how we aÌl ran into "soupy" weather to-
day but in spite of the fog, we thank God
that we reached our destination. He had
had some troubìe with directions and
compared it with our pathway to
heaven, The Bibl.e anð, Book of Mormon
are our maps; if we follow these tra¿
directions carefulÌy, we ,¿uill not be lost
but will reach our destination- Brother
Paul then proceeded to give us a quiz
on women in the BlöÞ and encouraged

us to calÌ out the answers. We answered
about nine out of ten-Gomer realÌy
stumped us-so he gave us an 85%l

After the sisters sang some songs,
Bro. Silver opened the meeting for
testimony. How the Lord poured out
His Spirit! Beautìfu1 testimonies were
given, each one thanking God for His
wonderful Church and saying how much
they loved the brothers and sisters.

Bro. Jack Pontillo cJosed the meel ing
and encouraged the sisters to go on with
the work ofthe Church, thanking them
for their efforts.

The sisters from Harrison prepared
a beautifirl buffet luncheon which we en-
joyed whiìe sharing each other's com-
pany. We had all commented on how
pretty the church building looked, with
its paneling and carpeting. It sits in a
beautiful country setting, right next
door to the Criscuolo's home.

For many of us. il was our first trip
up there. It was so good to see Sister
Mary and her famiìy again. Since we
had a fou¡-hour drive back to Detroit,
the time came too soon when we had to
leave. There is a special bÌessing you
receive when you visit a mission that is
fa¡ from the rest of the saints. God's
love rested on each one of us, smiling
faces everJ¡where you looked-thank
You Father for The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ohrist!

J Clúrt"." P*x-

O God, our loving Father, help us
rightly to remember the birth ofJesus,
that 'xe may share in the song of the
angels, the g)adness of the shepherds,
and the worship of the wise men.

Close the door of hate and open the
doo¡ of love all over the world.

Deliver us from evil by tbe blessing
that Christ brings, and teach us to be
merry with clear hearts.

May the Christmas morning make us
happy to be Thy children and the
Christmas evening bring us to our beds
with grateful thoughts, forgiving, and
forgiven, for Jesus' sake.

Amen
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Tse Bonito, NIM
By Larrg Wøtson

Missionary Outreach Training Prog¡am

The summer of 1985 will long be
remembered by the Tse Bonito, NM
Branch. It would definitely be an
understatement to say that Ít has been
an eventful season. This was our first
summer in our newìy dedicated
building, and we decided to make it
count. A few ofthe activities we hosted
since June include:

o SpeciaÌ Meeting of the Quorum of
Twelve ApostÌ€s

¡ V¿cation Bìble School

o Musjc Camp and Community
Concert

o Missionary Outrcrch Trainìng
Program

r General Church IIisto¡ian Staff
Meeting

All of the above activities have been
abundantÌy blessed of God. This par'
ticula¡ a¡ticle is a report on tbe Mis-
sionary Outreach Workshop which was
sponsorecl by the American Indian Com-
mittee and administered by our Branch.
Approximately 45 broihers and sisters
gatbered here from all over the West
and Detroit to partìcìpate in ihis pilot
program. Upon regislration, each par-
ticipant was presented with a looseleaf
binder filled with m¿terials and infor'
mation related to missionary work in
general as well as the specific topics to
be discussed.

The primary thrust of this program
was missionary training, and alÌ the ac-
tivities were planned a¡ound this tìreme.
The term 'missionary' was defìned
rather broadly for our purposes: A lifc
of service to Gocl wherever you may be
and in whatever office or responsibili-
ty you may be called to tulfiÌÌ. The
seminars served a dual purpose: 'Io
directìy prepare the participants for the
eyening outreach activities, and to help
equip the participants fo¡ a life of
service-to provide a forum fo¡ the
sharing r-,f ideas. experiences, and in-
spirations, and to help st¡engthe¡ relc'
vaot sk¡lls such as r'(,mmunicai ion,
counseling, etc- The following is a Ìist

of the seminar leaders and their topics:

Dan Picciuto: Spiritual Expcriences
of a Missic-rnary

'l'ony Picciuto: Out¡each Methods/IIow
to Give a Personal Testimony

David Majoros: Practical Techniques o{
Home Visits/Roìe Playing

Steve Saffron: Opening Up Avenues of
0ommunication

Robert Watson: Qualificatìons of an Ef
fcctive Missionary

Larry Wltson: An Altcrnalive
Approach

I could nol begin to relate by waY oI
lhc writlcn word, the tremendous im'
pact ofthose four short days upon each
one of us. I only wish that many more
could have been present at ou¡ Satur-
day morning wrap-up session. One by
one, each participant enthusiasticalìy
related their experiences of the pzst few
days; how i.h"y had literaìly put their
faith on thc line and their leaming in our
seminars into prac¡ìce by gr-ring out in-
ro the communi¡y with the life-changing
message of the Restored GospeÌ as per-
sonal ¿mbassadors of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

What a th¡iìl to hear the message of
triumph as some desc¡ibed how theY
overcame t hcir al'prehensions of going
d..)or'to-door hy simply doing iti How
enligbtening it was to hear from
another how one p¿rlicular family ìn-
vited them into their house and toìd
them that they had b een wtiting lor ar\
invitatiun to aliend our Church. Ilow
moving it was to hear from another of
a heart-renrJing scene at the hospitaÌ in-
volving a littìe Navajn girl who was
st heduled for surgory the following da¡.
She was frightened and was anointed by
our Ministry. Our sisters began to com-
lort her and she was finalìy able to get
some ¡est that night,

As we continued around the circle,
another powerfuÌ drama hegan to un-
fold. The scene this tìme, by the world's
standards, would be a highly unlikely
placc for anything to happcn of lasting
significance-a place of utter
dnspair: [he Navajo Tribal Jail. Thc
nolice had evidently been busy lateìy, æ
ihere *"r" aboul 60 men.iammed intu
one largc cell. The inmates e¡-

" ATul Llû$ theu dspLrt¿cl. i¡tLt¡ lh¿ u,'tldem¿ss

with thci,r ruonbets øhLh th(U luLJ sel¿ctzd, Lo

gtt up to thc Lancl of Naphi, Lo preorh tha @o'td

oí Gad,llnta tha l,(Lmøni.teti. ' (Älma 1?:8)

Branch and Mission News
thusiaslicalìy receivcd our singing and
praycrs: howcver it was rvhen thcy
hcard the stury of the Restored Cos¡el
and the Book of Mornorø that they were
visibly moved, cspecially since it was be-
ing told to them by feliow Navajos. They
must have been amazed to see thirteen
young men-Anglos, Hispanics, and
Indians-unitecl with one mcssage of
love and salvation, willing to takc thc
Lime to come jnlo that dingf,, place lo
personally bring it to them.

After prayer, wc visjted the plisonet s

individually. One m¿n on tti¿l for
murder rclated to us wìth tears welling
up in hìs cyes how much joy we had
brought to his heaÌt that nighti othe¡s
asked for Ilooks of Mormon ancl wanted
to hear morc.

Refore ou¡ Saturday session had end-
ed, many cxpressions of ¡enewal and
¡ededication had bcen m¿de and God
had spoken to us jn ¿ number of ways.
0n one occasion, whiìe one of our
evangeìisls was exhorting the young
people with the words, "Jesus said that
by this love, the world shall know that
you are my disciples . " the gift of
tongues was spoken. The interprelåtion
which came lorward was a cìea¡
message to us all: "'Icll somebody else,
teìl somebody else, telÌ somebody elsel"

After the tcstimonies, each partici-
pant received a certifjcate of
completion.

It was especialÌy exciting to hear how
eager everyone was to go home and ge¿

to WORK! Vlewere impressed with the
idea of the import¿nce of teamwork,
especiaìly with the Seed ofJoseph as we
bring the Gospel bo their people. We had
special services intended prirnarily for
the surrounding community on Satur-
day evening and Sunday morning, and
the Lord bìessetì our labo¡s with
visitors. With such wonderful results
from the smaÌl efforts of a few dozen
people, imagine the tremendous impact
on a community ìf we were to mobilize
an army of scveral hundred dedicated
volunteers fo¡ the Lord!

It was thp conspnsus of cvcryone in-
volved that we make this an annual
event, with lots of cxciting ideas brew-
ing for next yea¡. As one young man put
it, "Ifyou drop lhis program, you're go-
ing to hear about it from me!"
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Glassport, PA
Memories of Sunday, July 14, 1985

will aìways have a special place in the
hearls and minds of our fou¡ new sistcrs
who were baptized in tbe Monongahela
River that day. The word had been
spread on Saturday night that one of
Sister Tassone's great-granddaughters
had asked f.rr her baptism, so we met
Sunday morning with the anticipation
of that event.

But the first item on the agenda was
tbe bÌessing of ,Iim and Sìster Vicki
Momingstar's third child Vanessa Leah.
(She joins he¡ brothers Brandon and
Garrett.) We were planning onìy one
meeting ìnstead of ou¡ usual two, so our
Lestimony mee ting folìowed the
preaching service. It was at this point
that we beard our Sister Kathy's re-
quest for baptism, a sincere plea that
she would have the opportunity to make
a change in her life. Shortìy afterward,
lìe¡ two sisters also rose and added their
requestsl Our fourth new sister,
Frances Kasmarik, met the Gospel
severaì years ago and had becn attend-
ing regularly for over a year. We had
hea¡d her testimony many timcs and
she had aìways stated that jt was her
desire to someday be called as a mcmber
of the Church.

We paused in our meeting to go to tbe
river to see our sisters immersed, and
reunited for the confirmations and com-
munion. Our "afternoon" meetinß was
filled with testimony and tears and it
seemed that no one wanted to go home,
It is ou¡ prayer that our new siste¡s will
find the peace of God in His Church and
lhat they wiìl grow spiritualìy stror:g.
The GÌassport Branch has prayed many
times that the Lord would bìess us with
growth and it seems that our prayers
are beginning to be answred, for which
we thank Him!

by l3ro. David NoÌfi and conlirmcri
by Bro. Raymond Cosetti.

Detroit, Branch 3
RE CathE MUILø

On Sunday Juìy 14, 1985 the brothers
and sisters of Brancb 3 in Detroit,
Michigan experienced great joy in see-
ing our new sister Janice Hemingway
make a covenant to the Lord at the
water's edge.

Visiting our branch this day were the
families ol llro. Richard Thomas of
Detroìt Branch 1 and B¡o. Rick Elzby
f¡om the Meaford, Ontario Mission.

llro. Richard Thomas int¡oduced the
service by drawing our attention to the
life of the Apostle Paul. He mentioned
how Paul was a man used by C'od in giv-
ing his testimony before King Agrippa,
among others. Bro. Richard then
directed us to Acts 26:13-32. I{e
eìabo¡ated more on the ìife of P¿ul and
his association with the Sanhed¡in, The
Sanhedrin Council was considered the
highest court of justice ìn the land at
that time. It consisted of 71 men (chief
priests, elders, and scribes) who had to
be at least 30 years old and married,
Paul was a tæntmaker by profession. He
was educated in Jerusalem, where he
studied under Gamaìiel. But after Paul
was converted, he became a folìowe¡ of
Jesus Christ and took on the task of
preaching the unsearchable riches of
Christ to the GentiÌes.

that each one of us is st¡iving to fi¡d
that oasis in our lives, That oasis is the
water's edge or the line one must cross
between darkness and ìight. Today,
many are scarching for this light that
God sheds. Bro. Rick exlorted alÌ of us
to seek that Light-while there is timel

Bro. Mario Coppa followed in
testimony, He expressed his
thankfulness to God fo¡ the many
prayers offered in his behaìf during his
time of illness. Bro, Mario has been af-
flicted r¡¡ith Parkinson's disease and still
suffers even after a period of
bospitalization.

Ðarlier thìs day, Sis. Janice had been
baptized by Bro. Nephi DeMercurio.
She was confirmed at this time by Bro.
Jack Pontillo. B¡o. Jack ìater mention'
ed that Sis, Janice must remember that
"today is the first day of her spirituaì
life."

Also among ou¡ visitors today was
Sis. Janice's mother, Phyllis Hem-
ingway. Though not a member of the
Church, Mrs. Hemingway related to us
a beautürì experience she received upon
viewing the baptism of her daughter.
She expressed how foggy and stormy
the weather had been earlier, yet in tbe
midst of the fog surrounding the shores,
she saw an opening that permitted her
to see beautiful blue waters and a boat
in rhe distance beyond where Sis. Janice
was baptized. The experience indicated
to her that obst¿cìes which stood in the
way were no longer apparent, The
pathway l,o heaven began for Sis. Janice
when she made her covenant with the
Lord.

In describing the qualities of Jesus
Christ to King Agippa, Paul says he Sister Janice has been atLending our
finds in Christ bold=nesÀ, conidence, and branch with her fiance, Bro Jim Car'
øll power of Faith. WhiÌe imprisoned, rabia. Our prayer is that God wouÌd
Pauì magnified the name ofJesus Christ bless our new sister in Christ
by singing praises unto His name.

Bro. Richard continued his sermon bJ phOeniX, AZThe names of our new sisters have adding that we, t¡o, can go d(

been entered into the Lamb's Book of water's edge as our new sister has and
Life, and we likewise enter them into decìare before kings, presidents, and By Frønces Capone
ou¡ records! governors who God and Christ are! He

then cited the words of the prophet On Sunday, August 25, Brother Tim
n Sister Kathy Ðlizabeth Cross, bap- Isaiah which state, "When tfuru sfulLl see Scolaro was ordained a teache¡ in the

tized and confirmed by Bro. David a scru.L ùrough.t beJcrre God,-ycru sfu L see Chwch. Bro. Raìph FrammoÌino of San
Nolfi. ø seed,." Diego, CA washed his feet, and he was

ordained by Brc. Barry Mazzeo.
o Sister Susan Romano, baptized by Bro. Richard concluded that we

Bro. John Ali and confirmed by should folìow the words of David in Bro. Jim DiTomaso's feetwerc wash-
llro. Aìma Nolfi. Psalm 148, which emphasize that we ed by Bro. Dick Christman, and he was

"prøise God on hiql¿. " Alì of us should ordained a deacon in the Church by Bro.
. Siste¡ Donna Prizner, baptized and pray that we may fulfill our calling at Pet€r Capone.

confirmed by Bro. John Ali, the water's edge.

. Sister Frances Kasmarik, baptized Bro. Rick Elzby folìowed by noting (Continued on Page l0)
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PIIOENIX conti¡ued . .

Both of these brothers have been a
wonderful sou¡ce of inspiration since
coming to the Phoenix Branch about
three years ago. They are tireless
Gospel workers.

Brother Tim came into the Church in
Detroit Branch 1 at the age ofeighteen.
Ordained a deacon several years ìater,
he continued in tbat capacity when he
transferred to the Phoenix B¡a¡rch. His
church roots go back to his maternal
and paternal grandparents, only one of
whom, Bro. Pietro Scolaro, is still liv'
ing. Bro. Tim is the son of Ðlder An-
thony Scolaro and Deaconess Angela
Scoìaro.

Brothe¡ Jim DiTomaso's roots go
back to CleveÌand, Ohio. He is the sc¡n

of the late Evangelist Vincent
DiTomaso and Deaconess Ägatha
f)iTomaso, also deceased. Bro. Vincent
was baptized in Cleveland in 1921 and
was the first deacon to be ordained in
the Cleveland area. Bro. Jim and his
wife, Sister Brjgetta, moved to PhoenLr
from Cleveìand about three years ago.
Shortly afterward, they both called for
their baptism.

Visiting EIder Ralph F¡ammolino in-
troduced the s€r'¿ice. His subject was on
Nehemiah and his commission to build
the walls ofJerusalem. Bro. Raìph ask-
ed these thought-provoking questions:

Who will buiÌd the wall of
righteousness? Are you a breach or a
brick in the wall? Where are you in the
wall of righteousness? After Bro,
Ralph's stirring sermon, we ap-
proprìately sang 1 l;/ønt to Be e Buíl.dor.

We thank God that He has commis-
sioned Bro. Tim and Bro. Jim to be
builders of that wall of righteousness.

Lake Worth, FL
By Josephine Jo.*nin

Greetings from Lake Worth, Florida.
On Sunday September 15 we h¿d
another glorious day in the house ofthe
Lord. The first to speak to us was Bro.
August D'Orazio. We Ìook up to the
older members in our branch. They are
the pillars of the Church, the cement
that holds the bricks in place, firm and
strong and built on the foundation of the
Lord, Jesus Christ.

Reccntly I was s¡reaking to a eister irì

our branch, and we came to the conclu-
sion that tÌ¡e Lord has given to our older
brothers and sisters an extension of
their years for oør sakes, to sustain us
through the many trials that befall us.
They surely are a good cement, made
with a perfect mixture, to hoìd us
together, to make the young strong, so
that when tbey finally are called home,
they will have the assurance that l,he
Gospeì of Jesus Christ will go forward,
never to faìl away again.

We have fou¡ membe¡s that are well
over 80 years of age, and quite a few
in their 70's. We are very happy to have
them in our branch, setting exc€llenl ex-
amples and letling lheir light shinc
brightly always. They will not allow the
fuel in their ìamps to get low.

We also hea¡d today from Bro.
Eugenìo Perri, Sr., who is 88 years old,
but always ready and very abÌe to givc
us the word of God wbich sustains us.
We look forward with a great hunger
in our souls to hear thc beautifuì ex-
periences of years gone by.

These two brothers have spent many
years in the servjce of the Lo¡d, wel)
ovcr sixty for each of them. l'hey have
gone through the fire and the heat of
the day. Tbe following verse from dear
Sis. Sadie Cadman's hymn. O Parol*e,
is so tnre:

Whìle here on earth He doth us bless,
What bope the saints of God possess,
Spirit of God wìthin the breast,
When triaìs o'er, a home of rest.

Bro. Eugenio spoke very ferventìy un.
to us, his words fiÌled with the Holy
Spirit. We have a deep love for these
two brothers who are up in age and in
the ministry, still able to express
themselves very well, We love them
with the true love of God, and hope to
have them with us many more years to
come.

Brother Eugenio reminded us of the
Ìvords written in the Epistle of Jude,
telling us how Michael the Archangel
said to Sat¿n, "The Lord rebuke thee."
He toìd us how we must rebuke all the
evil surrounding us in this world. Then
we will be able to remain firm and
strong.

We, the saints of Lake Worth, extend
to all our b¡others and sisters and
friends, an invitation to come and visit
us. We would be happy to see you, and
want you to know that our homes are
open to each and every one.

Mav God bless all of you coütiüualìy,

Remember us in your prayers.

CONFEnENCE conti¡ued

were very difficult to fell, depending on
the kind uf tree you were cutting.

These trees our Brother Smitb liken-
ed to the souls of men, The lumberjacks
were men of God, gathering these souls
for the building of the Church. Brothcr
lke explained how øll kinds of wood
we¡c jmportant to the building, depend-
ing upon tbe various applications for the
wood, but that some trees were definitæ-
ly easier to cut do\ryn than othe¡s. He
told us how a woodsman could fell
several pine trees in a day, owing to the
pine's soft wood, but that a single oak
tree might t¿ke the same man several
days 1o cut down, its hard woud giving
in only a little bit each day.

Brother Ike enlightened us to the faci
that some of us are called to cut down
pines, and some are called to cut down
the oak t¡ees. Both are hard work, and
it's sometimes frustrating bo see your
smaìl handful of oak branches next to
an entire pond full of pine logs. But oh,
how beautiful that oak wood looks when
it's made into a fine piece of furniture!
Brothcr lke said he felt that bringing
the Gospel to the House of IsraeÌ is
sometimes Ìike cutting down hardwood
trees, but despite the frustrations, we
must not become discouraged, nor must
we only cut down the pine trees. His
analogies this morning truly shed new
light on this scripture and we all came
away with a deep€r understanding of
the beautiful pÌan of God.

General Chu¡ch President Dominic
Thomas, along with the rest of us, was
deeply moved by our tsrother Smith's
words, and i'elt stroûgly directed to
have a special prayer offered up on
behalfof the work among the Howe of
Israel, specilically for the Seed of
Joseph.

As Bro. Thomas turned to the
brothers on the rostmm behind him and
asked who would offer this prayer, the
hand ofBro. Nephi DeMercurio sbot up
and he shout€d, "I will!" As he made his
way to the microphone, it wes evident
that the Lord Himself was holding up
our brothcr Nephi s hand and directing
him forward. Ou¡ brother's prayer was
filìed with that same Spirit which
brought him forth, and ou¡ hearts and
minds we¡e united with the words tha¿
came forth from our brother's mouth,
pleading with God to soften the hearts
of lsraeÌ and opcn their cyes to the
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Truth.

As the service contìnued, Bro. Joseph
Milantoni, president of the Quorum of
Seventy, offered a prayer for Brothers
Paul Paìmieri and Joseph Calai-,rese.
who would be travoling to India in
Nove¡nber. Brother Joseph Lovalvo,
p¡esident ol the Quorum of 'Iwelve,
made some closing remarks regarding
the power of God. There is no need for
us to "wait" for l,he day when God wiìl
bestow IIis powe¡ upon the Church-
we necd only to sanctify ourselves to the
pc'int whcre God wuu[] scc fil to givc
us a portion of the limitÌess power with
which He created heaven and earth.

As our confe¡ence came to a most
blessed concìusion, we ¡eflected upon
how we could see morc doors than eve¡
open to the message of the Resto¡ed
Gospel. "The Work of the Lord hasn't
concluded for this year," Bro. Ike had
sajd earlic¡, "it's onìv ìust begun."

PULSE continued

sometimes we don't seriously consider
our spiritu¿l intake-what we read,
what we hear, and how we utiÌize our
free time. When our time is occupied in
listening, seeing, and performing that
which is pleasing to God, these means
of intake provide spiritual nourishment
for our mind, our heart, and our soul.
Through this nourìshment oftbe Gospel
we grow from babes to men and women
of full st¿ture in Christ. Though we may
be famiÌiar with all the facets of the
Gospcl, it is this continual, repetitious
diet of God's word, spiritual activity,
reminding, and being reminded of duty
that makes this diet of pulse a source
of strength to our souls.

As Melzar saw an improvement in
Danieì's natural physìcal face after the
ten-day trial period, others will see
spiritualìy in our count€nances a heaìthy
spirituaì refleclion if we continue eating
the seeds that the Lord feeds to our
hearts.

God bìess you,
Bro- David Nolfi
Glassport, PA Branch

motor bike for traveling and an irriga-
tion pump to water the farm that Bro.
Ford uses to raise crops for his family
and for the saints in Ghana.

At t¡e time of ou¡ visit, Bro. Ford was
the only member of the priesthoód in
Ghana, with four ordained teache¡s to
assist him. God has blessed Bro. Ford
with a remarkable urderstanding of the
Restored (ìospeì and in turn he has in.
structed these young teachers. We
questìoned them on a number of church-
related subjects and they answered all
of our questions very favorably. 1Sìnce
this visit two of these teachers have
been ordained into the priesthood.) It is
my prayer that some day the Church
will be able to send a missionâry there.

Bro. Ford Boadu has maintained the
Gospel in Ghana since 1977 even though
he, like William Bickerton, found
himseÌf all aìone for a period of time.
When the Church first came to Ghana,
many joined only to have the loaves and
tåe ñsbes. When they could not find nór
rec€ive the temporal things, one by one
they separated themselves from the
Church. Bro. Ford stat€d that now,
before he baptizes anyone, he lets them
know what the Chu¡ch stands for ând
reviews with them the Fuíth, and" Doc-
úrrizæ. And he says now only the sincere
embrace the Church. The Church has
some 400 members in the nation of
Ghana.

Continund, in th.e Jønu&ry, 1986 Gæpel
News.

¡epresentation of the seeds of the
Gospeì of Jesus Christ, which can be
conÁumed within ou¡ hearts, giving AFRICA continued ' '
spiritual strength to our soul. As we eat
naturally for our natu¡al existence and Ladies' Circle had raised $1500 for the
strength, so aÌso must we eat spiritual- work in Ghana. With this money Bro.
ly for our spirituaì strength and Paul and I were able to purchase apor-
existence. table generator so Bro. Ford maybúng

his P,A. system when be travels from
We are arvare ofour natural diets, but village to village, We also purchased a

" WEDDINGS *

CAPONE*DIX

On June 8, 1985, Michael A. Capone ¿nd Janette L. Dix
were united in marriage at Det¡oit Branch 1.

The marriage ceremony was officiated by the groom's
uncle and brother-inlaw, Brothers L. Dan Pa¡ravano and
Larry \ryatson.

Solo seìections were sung by Sis, Vanessa Watson, the
groom's sister,

The couple are residing in Warren, Michigan.

CONTI_DEAVER

Kevin Conti and Glorja Deaver were united in hoìy
matrimony on Auzust 10, 1985 at Detroit Branch 1.

Kevin's urcle, Bro. Paul Vitto, ofñciated at the service.

Musical selections were provided by pianist Helen Ruda
and soloist Laurie Ruda.

The newlyweds have taken up residence in St. Clair
Shores, Michigan.

BOGGS-ABBOTT

Mr. Joha R. Boggs and Sis. Diane K. Abbott were united
in holy matrimony on August 10, 1985 at The Church of
Jesus christ in Monongahela, PA.

Bro. J. Fred Olexa of Lorain, Ohio officiated at the
ceremony, with the assist¿nce of Bro. Richard Scaglione
of Monongahela.

Musical seìections were presented by the groom, Sis.
Bertha Bilsky, and William Lane, Jr.

The newlyweds will reside in Belle Vernon, PA. May
God bless them in their lile together.
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New Anivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new membe¡s of their families:

Vanessa Leah to Jim and Vicki Morningstar of
Glassport, Pennsylvania.

Nicole Lynnc to Eugene and Laurie (Whilton) DeSan-
tjs of Dotr,ril, Michigan. Branch 3.

Children Blessed
Diana Jessica Avellìno, daughter of F'rank and

I'rancesca Aveìlino, was blessed in the Church by Bro.
Dominick Rose on May 19, 1985 at the Dedhâm,
Massachusetts Mission.

Joseph Jacob, Victoria Maria, and Tomas A¡turo Co¡
tinas were bìessed ¿t the Fo¡t Pierce, l''L Branch on
September 29, 1985 by Bro. Frank Rogolino, Bro, FranÌ<
also blessed Colin Walter Hatch on the same day.

OBITUARIES
We tuislt, to erllress our Wmp&|,hry to I'hose that mown

øuer the loss of Lwecl. ones. Møy God blæss uncl comfort you.

I,OUIS EENYOI,A

Brother Louis Benyola passed away from this life on
August 18, 1985. He was born on February 15, 1906 and
baptized on April 23, 1933. ts¡other Louis was a membe¡
of the Hopelawn Branch in New Jersey.

The funeral services were conducted by Bro. Joseph
Per¡i of the Hopelawn Branch.

Brother Louis is survived by his wife, four sons, onc
daughter, one brother, one sjste¡, and six grandchildren

lìACI{ÐL RIGqEl,l

Sis. Rachel Riggen passed on to her eLernaì rewa¡d on
August 25, 1985. She was born on November 24, 1899 in
Pennsylv¿lnia. Sis. Rachel was already baptizcd in the
Chu¡ch when she married J. Wade Riggen ¿t the age of
1?. Iler association witb the Church spanncd over seven-
ty years.

t'uneral se¡vices were conducted by Brothers Gary Cop-
pa and Jack Pontìlìo of Detrojt, B¡anch 3. Sis. Judy Cop'
pa sang In tlLe Gttrdzn, one of Sis. RacheÌ's favorite hymns.
Sis. Rachel is survived by four sons and one daughtcr, in
¿Iddition to 22 g¡andchililrcn and í35 great-grandchildrcn.

Our dear sistcr was a faithful member who overcame
great personal tribulation and se¡ved God in spirit and in
truth unlil IIe called her fror¡ this liîe. In ¡ecent years,
she had been confined to a nursirtg home. She wììl Ìong
be remt¡mbered {or hcr Sunday Schooì teaching and her
charitable ways.

¿QSlrllg l14Aç-cl4

Brothcr Joe St¡accja of lletroit, Branch 2 passed on to
his eternaÌ reward on September 14, 1985, Ile was born
on July 26, 1904 in Italy and came to this country in 1920.
fIe wás baptized into Thc Church of Jesus Ch¡isl in .Iune
of 1933.

Funeral se¡vices were conducted by Brothcrs .4.lcx Gen-
tile and Reno Bologna.

Ou¡ brothe¡ Joe was diligent in his scrvice to God,

whether it was in giving his teslimony, helping those in
financizLl need, performing his duties zrs a deacon, or spend-

ing weeks at t time plastering church buildings for the
brothers and siste¡s.

Brothcr Jr-,e is survived by onP d¡ìlFhler. lwu "ons one

brother, a sister-in-law, eleven grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren and many b¡others and sisters in Christ

JOANNP FRAMM.QLINO

Sìste¡ Joanne l¡¡ammolino passed on to her heavenly
reward on October 2, 1985. She was born December 6,
1929 and became a member of the Church in Lima, Ohjo
on Septemiær 28, 195?. She was baptized by Bro Dominic
'lhomas.

!'une¡al services were held a[ Detroit Brancb 1 with
Brothers NichoÌas Pietrangelo and Dominic Thomas of-
frciating. Selections were played by Bro. Eugene Amor-
mino, with a solL-r by Sis. Donna Amormino.

Our siste¡ Joanne was a tremendous example, through
her affliction, of the peace of God that passeth aÌl
understanding. Those who visited her during her nine
years of suffcring we¡e upìifted by the inner peace and
joy sbe displayed.

Siste¡ Joanre is survived by her husband, B¡othe¡ Ca¡1,

two sons, two daughters, her mother, a sister, and two
brothers, as wclÌ as th(, host of saínts whosc praycrs and
kìntl gestures lightenerì her heavy ìoarl


